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Receiving remitted earnings - a woman signs 
f or a r egister ed letter a~ the local postal 
>~gency counter . 
A B S T R L C T 
This dissertation addre:=:ses the problem uf the i.mpact of a 
migratory wage-labour system on reJations 0f production 2.nd uf 
distribution in rur: .. 1 LePotho. Some 200 000 of that cou.i."ltry' s 
1, 25 million people are oscillating labour m:!..grauts to Sout:!:1 
Africa, most of them me.a. T!i.ei.L· earnings, remitted to their ru-
ral hom8 communities, ·i:ffov:'.de the primary means of subsistence 
for their fam-Llies and nthers left behind. 
The study focusses 0n the diffusion of remittances ar..J the 
rural differQntiatior- to which this is related. It is argued 
that such differentiation is closely associated with the cycli-
cal process cf domesti.: developme:ut in rural Lesotho. Dat~ is 
presented to- demonstrate how differentials in wealth correspond, 
l . .; .; .L..L 
to a la~ge extent, with phases in the domest~c developmental cycle. 
The strategies of ho~estead building, a clear indicator of domes-
tic developmc~t, are described in order to point to the corres-
pondence between diiferentiation and the developmental cycle. 
The more general process of regional class formation is also 
recognized. The interconnectedness of the local elite and the 
national bureaucracy, which together form an incipient petty bour-
geoisie, demonstrates the effect of class formation at the local 
level. 
Remittances are se8n to form the basis for economic activity 
which occurs in rural Leso~ho communities. Agriculture, for ex-
ample, is found to ha :re ~.s much a distri bilti ve function as a 
productive one insofar as co-operation provides an avenue for 
the diffusion of TA'age-eRrnings d.eri ved from out;:;;ide productive. 
activity. 
The material means of reproduction ~hus come pr.:.m.arily from 
involvement in the southern AfricRn :indi.:strial economy. It is 
concluded, -:;herefore, that the precess of incorporation has 
reached a point at which 7he people of Lesotho form a stratum 
of the regional working class, and it is sugGesteu that this may 
also bP tne case for the residents of other peripheral labour 
exporting areas in southern Africa. 
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by the Chamber of Mines of South Afrie;a through the Hwnan Resour-
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Professor Phil:._p l\iHyer was the supervisor of the MigrJ.nt 
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ments and suggestions. I also mm my thanks to the other memb 0 rs 
of the research team - Patrick McAllister, Cecil Mancna and 
Dr. Iona Mayer - for their help and encouragement. 
A grant from the Ha~ry Oppenheimer Institute for African 
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visit to the field during Decembci~/January 1978/9. 
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cussion with whom, my own ideas have gain';d greater clarity. 
My ·,qife, Diana, deserves special mention. She accomria11ied 
me in the field and provided moral support through the yea.rs-long 
process of writing reports and finally this di3s9rtation wl1ich 
she has typed so excellently. My thanks go a..lso to Emile :Bo·:mzaier 
who has helped with the p~oof-reading. 
In Lesotho I received assistance of various kinds from a 
number of people. I am grateful to the District Administrator 
and his staff in Qacha's Nek and to the District Chief. Dr. Roel 
Melchers was especially kind and helpful during the time he was 
working at "the Qacha's Nek hospital. Arie van der Wieland Dr. John 
and Judy Gay all provided me with accommodation and gave me valu-
able advice and assistance on my occasional visits to Maseru. · 
Withou-1:; the conseientious help of my assistants in the village I 
could not have obtained anywhere near as much data as I did. My 
thanks goes to them t.Jc, al though they remain anonymous ( s•.;e note 1). 
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My greatest debt lies, however, with the chieftainess and 
people cf t'IJ.e two villages which I call Ha Makhaola and Llthabeng. 
Without th~ir courtesy and help I could never have begun to record 
the material which I present here. My deepest gratitude goes to 
these people who so 5ood-naturedly allowed my intrusion into their 
:J..ives, and with unfailing hospitality and f'rienciship let m8 pry 
into affairs which sor.aet; mes W8}::'E', in one old man's words, :· •. 
not a~out the law. You ~re now asking about some of the bad 
things of the Basot~o." 
_Notes 
1. Ha MakhaolF'l and l•i thabeng are pseudonym::\ for the two adja-
cent village1::> where I did IPY fieldworko All personal names used 
in the text are also ps~udonymso They are not necessarily names 
I have come across during my research in Lesotho and should thus 
not be taken to represent a set of presently utilized personal 
names. 
Makhao1a was the chief originally placed by the paramount 
to administer the two wards cnmprising the Qacha'.s Nek district 
(Sheddick: 1954: 146), and I have used that name - quit6 8. common 
one in the dist!'ict - to identify the o!le village in whicli I 
worked. The adjacent village I have called Lithabeng, which means 
'in or on the mountain', and is a fairly common place name through-
out Lesotho. 
My use of pseudonyms is in def'erence to the wishes of many 
of my informants that they remain anonymous a11d because it is the 
first obligation of the anthropologist to prot3ct the people amcng 
whom he work.::. If any of the!!l should read this disse:!'"tatio:'l. they 
will doubtless, however, be able to identify themselves and one 
another. Hopefully I have not treated them w:1kindly. 
2. Sa.uthern Sotho (S2sotho) has been recorded in two orthogra-
phies. I use the orthography presently in use in Lesotho. My 
work is aboi.lt people in that country and many object to the 'n·sw' 
orthography, in use in South Africa, on the grm.LYJ.ds that it is 
a symb.ol cf the apartheid system which is so abhorrer:t to most 
Basotho. 
The 'old' orthography includes a number of pecul~a~ities 
(cf. Murray: 1976a: viii)o Probably the most important to note 
befor& reading the text which follows is that an 1 before an i 
or a u should be read as a .9:,,a!ld a th is an aspirated 1 and not 
a th as in English: e.g. Lithabeng i.s pronoun~ed 'Dit'abeng'o 
3. Lesotho is in the pro8es1::> of metricating units of measure. I 
have used both metric and imperial lli~i ts because my sources -
both written and oral - vary in the measures used. 
1 
I N T R 0 D U C T I 0 N 
I RURAJJ DIFFEREN'.iIATION AND THE DEYELOPMENTAL CYCLE 
The remittance~' of Basotho who are migratory wage-labourers 
in South Africa pro~i~e the means Jf reproduction of the rural 
coffi!!lunlties from whjch ih~~ _ _g_ome. They are also the primary source 
____ ,'\.. .. 
o~ subsisten~e for the members of those communities. Yet not all 
people have direct ~ccess to rsmittances and not all housc~oldc 
include a rerni tting wage-earning in8mber, al thu•.lgh all depend u2-ti-
mately on these remittances. Moreover, some households hold 
land qnd stock while othars have neither these local assets nor 
direct access to remittances. Cl~arly, then, there is a cGrtain 
degree of differentiatton in such communities. I begin this dis-
Bertation by discus~~ng this phenomenon. 
Differentials in wealth have always exist~d in Lesotho, as 
in other areas in so~chern Africa. Thebe were most commonly ap-
parent in the sizes of herds and :flocks held, although thE:: . +. ins.,i-
tution of putting out stock (ho fisa; Nguni = ukusisa) may have 
hidden some of the extremes. Since at least the time of Wor1d 
War II, however, ther'3 has b~en an ever increasil:;_g degree of rural 
,/differentiation, including differential access to arable land. 
Most field research and rural 8urveys conducted in the sub-con-
tinent since that time have establishe~ this. 1 But none of the 
I 
earlier sour·ces attempts to attribute such differentiation to any 
particular set of factors. They merely describe it. 
More recently various authors have attempted to account for 
these difference~. Thus ?arsons (1977) considers the putting out 
systelli in early Botswana as the basis of an authority strw;ture 
thl·ough a system of clientage. Another example is the attempt by 
Innes and O 1 Meay·a (1976) to re-analyze contemporary rural Trans-
keian dti:i::a ~n terms cf the formati~n 
A recent study of rural Mozambique (The Mozambican :..=c;;;;...;:..:..:...: 197'7 ~ 
J66-110) does much the same. 
'l'he fieldwork data '::hic}:l form the basis of this study, bear 
out the fact that, in rural Lesotho, there aj:e s1 gnificarit dif-
ferentials between hou1:;;ebold3 in land- and stockholding, in direct 
l,__ .~ ,,. 
access GO migratory wa..!Se-eo,rnings and in material wealth in general. 
Some hou8eho~ ds are in C.ire0t receipt of wag~-lanour rc:rti tta:r.ces 
, ... .........--...- .... - --~ 
from one or more absent v:age-earners, while others ha'":e nu direct 
source of waese income. A few households have usufruct over the 
three arable fields which are their expected right (Sheddick: 1954: 
77) and some also hold relatively large numbers of livestock. But 
most hold lesser amounts of land and few livestock. The:i.~e are also 
househo2..ds which ha.ve neither land nor l.ivesto:::k (see Chapter 
below). There is, however, no necessary .::!orrespondence betwee~ 
land- and stuC'kholdiI:,_g. 
Murray (1978) has shown quits clearly the f~y jn Lesotho 
r 
of the often cited ideH that/households without rural resources, 
........ 
the 'poorer' households~ have a higher incidence of migrancy than 
do those which are relatively 'richer' in agricultural terms) If 
anythine, the ccnverse correspondence occurs, for much of a house-
/, 
v hold' s rural weal th derives fr0m its continued access tu wage-
labour income. Murray (19762: 115-120) has demcnstrated a signifi-
cant positive correlation between crup yields and cash inputs into 
agri.cul tural production. 
A household's wealth must be measured in terms of more than 
just its agricultural resources and outpu·l;. Its atility to pro-
vide its own sustenance :regularly (whether from. domestic crops or 
through the purchase of foodstuffs), the size and style of the 
houses comprising the homestead, the clothing its ·members wear 
3 
and the household furniture and equipmer.1.·c it owns - these are an 
index not of the household's agricuJ.tur2l output but of its access 
to wage-earned income, for that ic the primar? resoarce in these 
-----....---~- -·-------~·--.....---.-... ...... _ ·-
communities. This i:s not to say that all households are i_n d.:i.1·ect 
and regular receipt of remi tta:rices from wage--labourerb. There 
are many hou8eholds which must gain access to these monies throueh 
indirect routes. Agricultural activity is often the cha~nel 
through which remi~~~I1c:!es are di.ffused, t 1.it thG::".'e 2.'."..'e others such 
as bridewealth transfers (cf. Murray: 1976a: 215-47), petty tra-
ding aE<i prostitution., and a certain u.mount of reciprocal and l.i.ni-
directional gift exchange, some of which has further transactional 
significance. The point is, however, that the primary ~esource 
and sour~e of subsiztence for the whole rural community is wage-
earning. .)!ages are then diffused through the community t0 the 
various households in it, although by no means equally. 
Differentiation in these rural communities can thus be cate-
gorized on the basis of households' di:-ect rec8ipt of wage-ear:::i7.ngs 
as well as on their access to araole land and the size of their 
herds. In Fart B o;f this dissertat~i.on I distinguish both between 
households with and those without direct access to wage-earnings 
and between households !iolding arahlE: land and those without. 
Both of these distinctions are related, however~ tc the phase 
which the respective pouseholds hav~ reached in their domestic 
deveJ.opment. As households mature developmentally they ga:Ln ·u.su-
fruct over arable fields which they previously have not had, and 
they invest their wage-earnings in rural resources. This sug~ests 
clearly the need to invoke the concept of the developmental cycle 
of the domestic group in any analysis of rural differentiation in 
the southern African periphery, al-though care must be taken not 
to use it in such a way as to exclude other tools of analysis such 
as those which understand rural differentiation as an indicatoT 
of the procecs of class formation (cf. Raikes: 1978). 
The concept of the developmental cycle of domestic grcups 
gained promirience in social anthropoJ ogy with the i;-~ork particu-
larly of Meyer Fortes and Jack Goody (see Goody: 1958). The 12tter 
has continued to usG it quite ext6asively in his more recent works 
(Gcody: 1976; 1977). Domestic developmental cycle analyses were 
i~portant in overcoming the wholly static analyses of the earlier 
st~ucture functiona:istR, but the dynamic they iGtroduced ~as 
purely cyclical. They were -thus unable to ae<~'Junt for change ever 
linear time. 
One of the main foci of Fortes' (1958) contribution to the 
volume entitled The Developmental Cycle in Dcmestic Groups (Goody: 
1958) was the variation in the size and membership of domestic 
units in any one society. He arg1rnd that differing patteJ.·ns of 
domestic group mGmbership ana residence, in any one society, are 
accountable in terms of the developme~t8.J phase reached by the 
different domestic units being coilsidered. And he set up a para-
digm of the developmental cycle across societal boundaries. In 
it he identified three main phases: Firstly a phase of expansion 
of the domestic group; secon1ly a phase of dispersion or fiss!on; 
and thirdly a final phase of replacement (ibid: 4-5). This, how-
ever, is not the most useful aspect of the concept for my present 
purposes. I am concerned, in this dissertation, with the relation-
ship between the material conditions of a household and the develcp-
mental phase which it has reached. 
An earlier analyst who addressed precisely this problem was 
A.V. Chayanov (1966). In his studies of the Russian peasantry 
during the first 30 years of the twentieth century Ccayancv em-
phasized the relationship between the material wealth of a 
5 
household and t~e extent of its demographic development, i.e. 
the phase it ha1 reached in the domestic developmental cycle; and 
he treate1 ru:cal differentiation "in terms of demographic cyc:.:e;-3 
rather than class antagonisms" (Thorr:.sr: 1966: xxi). Chayanoi.T (1966) 
regarred the material cor.ulitions of the peas&nt family farm as 
a function of its domestic development, recorded in demographic 
terms, and he argued that thF- 011tput per work,;r was directly re -
lated to the ratio of ;JOnsumers to wo1·kers in the family - the 
c/w ratiJ (ibid: 77ff. ). Tnis, in turn, he saw o.s a fw.:..ction of 
the point_ the f'am:i_ly had reached in its domestic developruEmt, which 
was cyclical (ibid: 53ff.). 
Stenning (1958), one of t11e participants in the developBen-
tal cyclt:> symposium (Goody: 1958), also concerned himself with 
the relationship bet1>leen material conditions and the do,vElcpmen-
~al cyc~e. Focussins on thA Pastoral Fulani - and limiting his 
analysis to pastoral:Lsts only - Stcnning examined the relation--
ship between hord si:.::;e and size of dorr.estic unit, arguing that 
these ar~ interd8pendent variables. Unlike Chayanov, Stenning 
did not see demography as determinant but argued rather that a 
balance between herd size and family size could be attained by 
altering either variable. He did not explicitly refer to a con-
stant ratio of herd size to worker size having to be maintained 
for household viability, but this is implicit in his di~cussion. 
In the analysis which follows I also consider the relation-
ship between m~terial conditions and the developmental cycle. I 
do not mean to suggest, however, that the domestic developmental 
cycle~ and the demographic variables associated with it, neces-
sarily determine ·differentials ~;_n the weal th of households in 
rural Lesotho. The mann~r in which the population of Lesotho has 
been incorporated into the wider souther~ African political economy 
has rGsultecl in that population's dependence on wage-18.oour ea:in-
ings for it:-- own reproduction. Rural differentiation is thus 
related to the wage-earnin~ c2.paci.ty of the rGspecti ve househo2.Js 
and this is related to, but not determined b.'i', the doIP~stic dGvelop-
ment of t~e household. Furthermore, there are certain households 
which· stand out from the rest in terms of' their material wealth, 
and this difference is attributa~le, in part, to a ~ore general 
proce8s of regional class f'ormatirm ( S'.38 Chapter IX). 
Fro.:n the data wi·r.h which he was Forking Chayanov (1966: 56) 
evolved the cyclical idea of "theoretically normal family develop-
ment". This may be compared with Fortes' (1958) paradigm referred 
to above. We may also attempt to construct a si.milar 'normal', 
'parad j_gmatic' or 'modal' cycle of household developnent for rural 
Lesotho. This would show that lc.ndlessness coupled with wage-
earuing is associated with the earlier developmental phases of 
the domestic urii t, while landholding in~reases over time. Waf!/?-
earning is characte:r:-istic of all phases until what might be termed 
a zenith is reached. Thereafter other sources cf cash i~corne must 
be found. 
Households comprising young newly married couples are unlikely 
to hold arable land but they almost invariably receive a wage in-
come E.arned by the ausent household head. In time, and through 
the P-xchange of reillittances for local favours, these households 
can expect to be allocated fields. But they continue to de9end 
directly on wages while channelling some of their remittances into 
hiring labour to work those fields. At a later phase we find 
households which have reached a developmental zenith. 'E10y can 
depend on wage income from adult :sens while workir.1.g their fields 
for themselves through the labour of the 'retired' household head. 
hi~self. The next phase sees the decline from this peak as the 
wage-E~arnjng sons establish homesteads of their own and thi::: i1::,ta2-
hou:::ehold loses thei.r direct support. By this phase agric1..:..l ture 
has taken on addcC. :Lmportance. The household's owr-~ fields mc...,_y 
provide a significant contribution to sustenance needs. And, 
'( 
more important, the household's labour, draught team and imple-
men-ts may open an avenuP through whic:b to ts.p others' remittances. 
Tl1e phase wh:..ch follows is still less secure for it is during tha-: 
time that the housel10ld' s ability to draw off others 1 earr:ings may 
be limited by lack of labour, draught power, or implements - a:l 
of which have become depleted. It is then that income through 
irregalar petty trading, especially in the sale of home-brewed. 
beer, may provide a s:Lgnj_ficant pC'.rt of the household's iI'-~ome. 
By this phase the household's fields will have to be worked by 
an outside contractor and this will reduce the yield reac1iing the 
homestead iteelf. 
The above represents the 'modal' cy~le of household develo~­
ment. But there are many households which fall by th8 wayside o:r 
jump phases. An exa~ple is the type of household headed by a 
young widow or desert8d wife. Such a household is unlikely ever 
to reach the zenith. It may however have been allocated fiAlds 
and thus have the material characteristics of the next phase. 
Anoth9r example js the type of household romprising a man ani his 
family, all of whom have sper..t many years away from the village, 
and which has never been allocated fields. In spite of such a 
household's 'a.dva.nced' phase of demographic development it still 
has the material characteristics of an early phase householda 
There is indeed a correspondence between landholding and 
phase reached in do!nestic development. But allocations of la.nd 
/ 
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depend also on t.he investment of wage-earnings in the lccal com~u-0_-
ni ty c Eefc:;:.'e a family is eligible for a f.:_eld j_t must fLcst be 
granted a homestead sits and build a house. And thereafter i~ 
will still have to t:ransfer gifts and brib-::s and plan strateg.i cally 
to be granted a fisld. ~hose households whinh are able to muster 
the most influential loeal support for their cla.1ms to a:ratle l.&nd 
are the households mos~ Jikely to be allocated fields at a rele-
tively .aarly stageo Frequ.::mtly a yow:g household. head's relative 
success in wage-earning, co~bined with regular r~turns ~ome, may 
improve his house!10ld' s chances of gaining access to 2~rable lancl 
quite early :m. 
Other households which are quite readily able to gain access 
to rural rescurces, in0luding arc:<ble land, are those with b~in links 
with the more influential families in the community - thG kin of 
the chisf and the. p.rincipal advisers. With the households of 
teachers and clerks, these ~ouseholds form a potentially distinct 
category set a~art from the rest. Like most households their pr\-
mary sou~ce of .i11corne comes from wage-earnings, but in 'no11-pro-
ductive' labour. In this regard they differ from the majority. 
Their relationshi~ to capital is thus different from that of the 
other households and they are characterized at this l3vel by 
feature8 of what Puu~antzas (1973) calls the 'new' petty bourgeoi-
sie, al t.rto-;J.gh I prefer the term 'salaried' petty bourge0isie. 2 
There is one othe;· category of households which t'.) a degree 
stands &part frcrn the general pattern. This includes 'successful' 
petty traders (like c2f e--,owners) who8e pr~_mary resource i.s not 
wage-earning. :Following Poulantzas (ibid)~ Innes and O'Meara 
(1976) have referred to such households a~ of the 'traditional' 
petty bO'LU'geoisie. 
petty bourgeoisie. 2 
.l.Il r:ase I prefer the term 'entrepreneurial' 
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Just as agricultural resources pror.c:i.se secu:r'1.ty for house-
holds dependent on ~age-earnings, so do these petty boureeois 
households 1.ook to the fields and lj_vestock as a safeeuard agaj_nst 
mater1al misfortune. Many of these fl.ouseholds also include w&.f,8-
labouring members whose remittances provide a subf:'idy for continuecl 
t:rading. Their trading activities thus depend doubly on wage-
earnihgs: They are subsidized by wage-earned inputs and they rely 
for trade on remittances reaching home. 
The categorizatioj1 which I use to order my clat& is based j_ni--
tially en relations to the two means of production: capital on 
the one hand and local land for agric~lture on the other. I do 
not, however, see these categories necessarily as incipient claHses 
or class fractions. Rather, they are cyclic&l cat8gories through 
which most households pass as they proceed through th.eir domestic 
development. 
The only exceptions are the salaried and entrepreneurial petty 
bourgeoisie. Their r8lationship with c~pital is different f~om 
that of t.he otheT (cyclical) cate3ories though they de sha.re a 
common interest in agriculture. It seems, moreover, thEJt the dif-· 
ferences between petty bourgeois households on the one hand, and 
those of the other (cyclical) categories on the other, are begin-
ning to persist from one generation to the next. The children 
of ~afe-owners, teachers and clerks are more likely to enter those 
kinds of occupations than ~re ~he children of wage-labourers. 
· Moreover there are local advantages to be gained by persons in 
petty bourgeois households, especially with regard to the alloca-
tion of fields. They are thus set apart from members of the other 
households. But as long as the present system of land tenure 
persists and as long as the popular interest in agricul-cure re-
mains common to all households we cannot regard these 
representatives of the pt;tty bourgeoisie as being any more dis-
tinctive th~n a nascent class fractio~. 
This is all the more evident since there are recent signs 
of an ·increase in popularity of cafe trad.i::::!g as a means of live-
lihoou after retire~ent irom wage-labour, and as a supplement or 
even a substitute to agricu.lture. Reguiar :potty trading is thvs 
being dravv-n into the sphere of (.;yclical differ.entiation. It re-
mains t~ be seen, however, whether th5s will result in a decrea-
sing willing:;1r.::ss to :participate in wage-labot:.r3 as the Basotho 
possibly become a 'nation of shopkeepers 14 with a concomjtant 
ossification of differentiation. 
I have divided the body of. the dissertation into two parts. 
Part A sets the scene of the study. It begins with a chap~er in 
which I discuss Lesol;ho and its contemporary dependence on the 
export of migratory· i;mge-·labour. The discussion. begins with a 
brief reswne of the history of labour migration and m:i.de:c-develop-
ment in Lesotho. It focusses also on the legal and policy res~ric­
tions governing :foreign African labour migrants in South Africa 
as well as on the system of land tenure in Lesotho arid the uncer·- · 
tainty surrounding inheritance of arable land. This is followed 
by a chapter introducing the people of the com ... '11uni ty :.i.n which I 
conducted. fieldv..-ork and the area in which they live. Some demo-
graphic aata including rates of absenteeism, levels of education, 
household composition and so forth are included here. In Chapter 
IV I present some aggregate figures of la~d and livestock dis-
tri.bution and I discuss briefly the agric·:;.ltural techniques used 
by members of the cornmuni ty. 'l'he same chapter includes a dis-
cussion of the various forms of wage-labonr in whieh both male. 
and fema2-e members of the community were emp)_oyGd. It also looks 
at the wage rates and remi t"'cances of a S8lection of minr:> labouren~. 
;_ 1 
Part B comprises five chapters in e?ch of which I discuss 
a different category of household. I begin, in Chapter V, by 
looking at those households whi.ch receive wages fairly regularly 
but which do not hold any land. For the most part these are hc-.J.se-
holds which are stil.l at a relatively earl;y phase in t:heir domes-
tic develcpment and I discuss their strategies to establish their 
hdmesteads and to begin in their quest for usufruct over arable 
land. I discuss also those few landless househnlds which are &lso 
direc~ly dependent on wage-earninss but which, i~ dewographic terms, 
are not in an early phase of domestic development. They :i.nclude 
households of returned absconders and households headed by url111&.r-
ried wage-earning women. 
In Cb.apter VI I turn to thosP households which both hold 
arable land and receive wage-earnings. Using developmental cri-
teria I divide these further intc three sub-categories (a) the 
less mature households which are stiJ.l in the precess of establish-
ing their rural bases througb gaining e.ccess tc land; ( b) tho:::e 
which have developecl. a little further and are: able now to conso-
lidate their rural resources; and (c) those wh.ich have reached.a 
zenith insofar as they are able to u-:.ilize their local resources 
as pffectively as they ever will while still depending on remit-
tances from younger generation ms;:nbers. 
Having reached their developmental zenith, households then 
begin to go into decline. In Chapter VII I di::wuss tho:::ie house-
holds which have us'.lf::.~uct over ara blc lar..d but no longer regularly 
receive remittances. These are divided into t~o sub-categories: 
(a) Those which are still managing to continue their agricultural 
efforts despite their lack of remittances. They are hou::>eholds 
which· have been relatively well prepared in the past for this 
phase; (b) households which have been uJ1.able to prepare adequately 
for this period of domestic decline. At times they rnay be unable 
to work their fielcis because of a lack of resources. Among thc:se 
are a few b()useholds which have slipped out of the 'medal' develc·p--
mental phase and whose potential wage-earning member is u11ablA to 
be employed because of ill-hea..i_th. 
Chapter VIII is concerned with households which have neither 
land nor a direct source of remittances. They ~re hcuseholds 
which have fallen aside of the 1 illodal' domestic developmental 
cycle in earlier years and have becomR marginal to toth the local 
and the wider sectorc of the economy. These are all small woman-
headed households of the type which Marray (1978: 137) describes 
as 'severely disadvantaged'. For many households of this type 
extra-ma:::·i tal sexual relations providG an important sourc6 of 
income, and I discuss the phenomenon in this chapter. 
In Chapter IX ·our attention turns to petty bourgeois house-
holds which are set apart from others in the communj_·cy. I look 
at both those households which depend on salaries from clericaJ 
and from local administrative positions aB well as those which 
derive a large part of their income from relatively successful 
small-scale trading. .For a variety of reasons these households 
are able to obtain usufruct over land and access ~o other local 
resources rather more easily tha~ most others. They represent a 
loc&l elite with greater local influence than that held by most 
people in these r"Qral comm.unities. I discuss tbeir attempts to 
hold onto their positions of prestige, hew t:hey reinforce their 
status by appeals to both the local and the wj_c:ler value systems 
and how they utilize their status to their ow~ and to their im-
mediate descendants' advantage. This then end8 the et~1agraphic 
body of the dissertation. 
in the co~cluding chapter I address some of the wider issue8 
which have b 0 e1: reised in the course of the preceding chapter.:~ 
The main issue which I focus on is t11e problem of locat:i..ng m;y 
analysis in a pol i_tical-economic analysis of migratory labour in 
the southern African region. I point out that attempts have been 
made to analyse rurl=--.1 d_;__fferentiation in southern African comrrm-
nities as if it represehted a point in the process of regional 
class formation. My argument is that this is not an adeci_"uate 
ari~lysis, primarily because of the cyclical natQre of much of this 
differentiation. I then attempt to demonstrate that the whole 
rural population must rather be regarded as a part of the regi0na.l 
proletariat while the internal differentiation, for the most part, 
is seen to be cyclical. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
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NOTES TO INTRODUCTION 
Cha12teJ:' I 
The clB. c,sic exam:ple is the Keiskam.mah2ek R~ral Survey ( S8B Ho•'z.hton 
and Wal ton: 1952). For :Uasotho specifically, tJe'3 the decer..~i<d_ 
agrlcultural survey.:: espcciaJly Morojele (1962), Lesotho (1972) 
and Sheddick (1954); also see Murray (1976a), '.L'urner (1978), 
Hamnett (1973) has examined the issue of differential laridholding 
in Lesotho. · 
Poulantzas (1973: 37-9) has distinguished b2tween two fractio~e 
of the ~etty bourgeoisie. Tbess are (i) the traditional petty 
bourgeoisie whi(.;n owns its own means of produ.ction and ope1~~ttes 
for itse1f arid by its o•:;n lc:i.bour on those mea.n.s. This ::raction 
includ Gs small--r-;cale producers (Iriight 0112 include 'pe~ san-ts 1 ?) 
and small tr8ders; and (ii) the new petty bourgeoisie whicn derives 
a living frcrn wage-labot11· tut in non-TJroductive work. It inch<t'ies 
civil servanJ~s, clerks and other petty bureaucrats. Ir.. the I.c-
sotho context the terms 'new' and 'traditional' are misleading 
insofar as both forms havr::: bee~1 introduced only recently and are 
thus both nev;. In anthropo~Lcgical usage, furthermore, 'trad:L tio:aal' 
has corr.e to 2 efer to furms which inight otherwi.se be descrited as 
'pre-capltaliat'. i.e. which appear muc~ as they were in tbe pre-
contact periodo I have therefore replaced Poul.antzas' epi the-ts 
'new' arid 'tradj_tio~1:oil 1 wi t}1 'salaried' and 'entrepren8urial 1 
:respect=..vely. 
It rr.a;r well turn out that the willingness, or not, of Basot.ho to 
continue in wage-labour will be overtaken by a reduction in th0 
numrier of f cn·aign Af::::-ican wage-labourers employed in South Afr::..c?., 
especially by the minsso There are growing fears in Lsso~ho tnat 
large n~bers of Basotho will soon become structurally u..11eu!ployed 
as the South African economy develops and red~ces its dependence 
on labour from Lesotho, and as the population of Lesotho grows. 
Murray (forthcoming) refers to a figure of an anticipated 40 000 
lost jobs. 
cf. an earlier reference to the Basotho as "the Jews (sic) of 
South Africa and (who) have a keen appreciation of anything that 
is to their advantage in any commercial point of viewo" (G.M. 
Theal: 138.sutoland Reco~'ds 1 Vol. 38, 1862-18~§: p. 876 - quoted 
by Parsons and Palmer: 1977: 2l)o 
PA n T A 
2:.·esotho :Ls a 'srr_;_a11 ;r101..mtaj_Eous country si t-J.ated on the lee--
ward slopes of the Drakensbe:cg watershed of souti"ier:,1 Africa. 
The cou11try forms an encJ_ave, with.out access -~o tne sea, wj_thin 
territory interr,.3.tiona~.1y ~ecognized as SoutL. African (see .Map 1 
inset)1 • Pr8liminary figures from the 1976 cenEus give Lesotho's 
·') 
total de i!:t.r_t'- po:pulation as 1 2.::.3 960 persons (Lesotho: 1976c: 
2:. Tabl.e 2), while another sou.Tee points out that there ws:r·e 
152 188 j~esotho natio:'1als in Scmth Africa at one ~oint in time 
during 1976 ( SAIRR: 1977 ~ 210), a figure amounting to 12, 51i o:f' 
the de ,jure populati::in. We can thus estimate the de facto popu-
lation of Lesotho in 1976 at 1 061 772 persons. 
Lesotho covers an area of some 30 350 sqi:.are kilometres, 
onl;y 12,7% of which is ar9.ble - i.e. 3 862 squ::ire kilomet.ccs 
(Lesotho: 1973: 86). The country is divj_ded into uine 2_dmini-
strative districts; whj_le four ecological zones are commonly 
distinguished from one another, primarily by their respective 
altitudes (see Map 1) 3 • These four zones also differ from one 
another j_n both area 211d :Dop11lntion densities (see Table inset 
on Map 1). The present research was co:ndw:'!ted in that lJart of 
the Qacha's Nek admini:-5trative district which lies in -che Orange 
River valley, a zone distinguished by the deep gorge in which 
it lies, at al t1tudes below 1 800 me~~res, on the banks of the 
Orange River (Senqu). Of the zone's tota.l land area of 2 874 
square kilometres only 317 squa:::·e kilometres (11,0%) is arabJ.e· 
while the rest i.s primarily Jr~oi.mtainous pasture land. 
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LOWLANDS 
~,.,.., ., "J _ _, FOOTHILLS 
0. F. S. 
Zo:ie '.fo"':;al Laud Area Arable Land Area 
kc!.. % km' % 
10-wla:-:da 5 200 17,l l 907 49,4 
Foo~h~lls 4 726 15,6 979 25,3 
Mou.."ltnin~ 17 c;r ~ 57,8 659 17,l ,,,,,,~ 
Q.R.V. 2 5~· o T 9,5 317 8,2 
L~sot.~o 30 3?0 100,0 3 862 100,0 
Sou?:"ce: Le:;otho (1973: ')Cl-2: T~bles ll.4 or.d 
De FDC~£ Population 
1976 
COOe % 
417,6 39,3 
312,0 2'.J,5 
227,3 21,4 
103,9 9,8 
l 061,6 100,0 
11. 7). O.ll. V. C.i·anee 
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1. Food Imports 
In spite of the high density of popill.ation on ara.ble lar~::J., 
tne dearth of local employment opportunities and the extent of 
labour migr:::: i;ion to South Af:r-ican 5.n~ustry 1 the Lesotho govern-
ILen-~ has perceived the country as a 11 rural, agricultural na"tim," 
(Lesotho: n. do Vole I: 71). The; coun·~ry' s present need to im-
port large quantities of foodstuffs b6lies ~his perception which 
d0es nevertheless reflect an ear·lier :pe:ciod of self suffic:Lency 
arid a tjme when the cou.utry was a net export2r of grain crops. 
Citing :nissionary co1'respondence of the Lime, !Vlurr&y. (197br'.l: 
14-21) has pointed out that the discovery of diamonds in the 
Kimberley area in 1867 rapidly and irreversibly incorporatGd 
the Basotho into a wider economic system both as producers of 
g:cain for export and a~1 labo"l.l..l'.' migrants on, and in the vicinity 
of, the diggings. Like Par,:;ons and Palm.er (1977 ~ ~4) he has re-
ferred to ev.i dence that 100 000 bags of grain were exported from 
Basutoland4 in 1873; and he has gone on jvo shc-;r that until the 
late 19?0s the country was consist(mtly a net exporter of maize, 
the staple foodstuff. Parsons and Palmer say that maize exports 
reached a peak of 101 000 bags in 1928 (1977: 24). Lesotho's 
population has since come to rely ever more heavily on wage la-
bovr migration to provide the means of subsis~;ence: "The effect 
of the great depression was effectively to tip the bala~ce 1etween 
suctJessful farming and large-scale migration away from the former 
and towards the latter" (Murray: 1976a: 19)o This was exacer-
bated by a n1ost severe drought following an outbreak of bJ ight 
which destroyed many crops (Murray: 1976a: 19; Parsons and 
PaJ_mer: 1977: 24). 
It is not clea1' exactly when exports of maize from the coun-
try ceased, but current Statistice.l Bu.lletins do not record any 
su0h exports" This suggests that if, indeed, any maize is ex-
ported it is in quite insignificant quan.ti ties that are w:b:ill;r 
ovc.i.shadowed by the amounts of maize imported. Already by 1946-
50 the counti·y Wfifl importing 25 000 "bags a year anU. exporting 
only 18 000 (Parson;:~ and Palmer: 1977: 24). Recent figi1res of 
maize imports ref~ect t!rn trend, whicl1 Murray b:::i.s demonstrated, 
of extensive dependt::nce on importation of e-'.Ten th:is staple food-· 
sl;uff" Breal:cdowns •.)f the cash values of imports by commod.i·cy 
in recent years furtht::r demorH::itrate this tre11d. Thus in 8ach 
of the years 1973-5 over 30% of the annual import bill ·went on 
consum.able items while around 20% was spent on foodstuffs alone 
(see Appendix A Table A.l). Table 2.1 provides further evidence 
of Lesotho's contemporary depende11ce on imported maize, inelu-
ding that douated to the cour..try, when this is compared with the 
an_11ual maize pi~oductj_on estimated. by the Bureau of Statistics. 
Table 2ol Irnports l including G._onati~:ms) and production of 
Year 
1973 
1974 
1975 
maize and maize (corn) products 1973-5. 
(units: 90 kg bags) 
Total imports (Donations) Production 
(inclo donations) estimates 
487 202 (72 855) 967 478 
432 155 (133 356) 1 361 600 
733 682 (75 534) 781 022 
Sources: Lesotho (1974: 39: Table 48; 1975: 33: Table 
Pe 34: Table 18; 1976b: 12: Table 11; 1976c: 
Totals 
l 454 680 
1 793 755 
1 514 704 
16 and 
8: Table 6). 
It is likely that the above table under-represents the level of 
j_mports cf maize procluctso A recent contention (cited· by Africa: 
1976) suggests that import statistics based on customs declarations 
are 54% to 66% higher than those derived from the su.0-accoU.t""ltancy 
figu.res on which the above figure8 are ba.sed. If this is true 
then Lesotho's dependence on imported maize p~oducts is sub-
stantially greater than rt:p1 ... esentc:d here. It is also importa;.,_1.. 
to note that the production figures are only estimates derived 
from s::-..:..mple census material which the Bureau of Statistics ack-
nowledges to be sorrewhat unreliable (Lesotho: 1972: 9) 5. Never-· 
theless, the table gives a fair indication of the e~tensive 
depeLdence of Lesotho on the importation of what is the st~ple 
fooC::.stu:tf for the vact majority of thG population. The growth 
of the country's dependence on imported foodstuffs has been para·-
lleled over the years by her ever increasing reliance o.n the 
remitted wages of the ever growing numbe:rs of B2sotho employed 
as niig1 ... atory wage-labourers -in South Africa. 
2. Labour Migration into South Africa 
Murray (1976a: 14-21) has pointeo out that it was the dis-
covery of diamonds in the northern Cape i:i.1 1867 which incorporated 
Basotho irreversibly into a wider economy as labour mi_grants, 
' 
and the great depression of 1929 which accelerated the reliance 
placed by Basotho on migratory wage labour. Nevertheless> the 
phenomenon had been in existence - in different forms - since 
long before these dates. Kimble (1976: 2-3) ~a~ suggested that 
it ·was the Lifaqane that oaw the beginning of labour migration 
of Basotho into territory occupied by White settlers: "There is 
strong evidence that one of the Sotho responses (to the dislor:a-
tion of the Lifagane) was to flee into the Cape Colony for secur-
ity, and to work there long enough to build up sufficient 
resources with which to start a naw life on their return horr:e." 
Usually, she has said, this time was spent in the ser.rice of a 
20 
White fa:cmer, a~1d she has q;.wted an 1841 report on the cond.i tio~1s 
of such lab0ur: 
The farmers hirP them fur the year, and give them perhaps 
a cow, or six steep or 8ix goats; on top of that they feed 
them and give them sometimes a pJ:esent of some old clo+,hi_r1g 
~o longer fit for u~a. When the natives are obedient dDd 
::;tay several ;:,rsars 1n s<:::r·vice, they can earn a small flock, 
which they take back with them to their country, which 
will become a source of wealth as jt r.J.ultiplies. (Kimble. 
1976: 4) 
Older informants of m.ine reporte;l that this form of wage 
lcibour wqs s-1.:ill j_n use at a later period, and that difficulties 
were sometim 1;;s encou.r"tered by :Sasotho taking leave of their 
employers in order to return home after a period of service: 
The White man would mark (put aside) sheep for a person. 
Then, when he sc:.w that th•3Ji- were many, he would allow that 
person ~o begin going ho~e, only to waylay him ••• Thus 
somGtimes ~hese M2buru (lit. = Boers; sing. = beburg) 
would pay a person and allow him t0 go, only to follow him 
on his way, to waylay and to kill him, and the:n to l.'eturn 
with the livestock. '.I'his was before th':ire were ma.ny 
Englishmen in the area even though it was after Chief 
Moshoeshoe had given himself Gver to their gover11ms!nt is 
protection (in 1869). 
Women were also reported to have been labour migrants to these 
areas in these car lie~~ times. Some accompanied th air hnsbands 
and became domestics ir1 the hollies of the farm6rs by whom their 
men were employed; others went on their own after having been 
widowed or divorced. One old informant related how his father's 
sister, after h;:.ving been sepa:::·ated from her husband, had left 
home to wcrk in the Maclear area. He told also of bow .ohe had 
finally made her way !1ome, assisted by a young .::nan with whom she 
had worked, and of the method she used to avoid losing all her 
earnings: 
My aunt said that she was working in the kitchen of a Leburu 
who liked her as she flattered hi~. Wheri she had quite a 
few animals, she persuaded him to a11ow her to go home. 
She then took only somo of her sheep with her, leaving others 
behind as an inciicatior. that she intended returning, which 
she never did. Thus she cleverly deceived him. 
Ashton (J_952: 162) has suggested that I~a.sotho wurking in 
the Cape and Natal dlffing the thi'.:'d q_uarter of the nineteenth 
century did so in order to earn money which w~s used to buy food 
during fa!!lj11e periods. While this may have been true dur:ing 
times of drought, my ore_l evia.ence sut,gests -'chat r:ign=ition in 
tile lat;c=; 19th and earl~r 20th centur·:tes was primarily in order 
to accwnulatc:: livectock. 6 It was pointed out by j~fo.cma.t1ts that 
this had been a time when arable land wa;::: plentiful and produc-
tive Rnd when harvests were sufficien·t to providP mere even than 
year round subsistence, an argument which has been sullstm-itic{tecl 
by the figures of maize exports cited earlier. Kimble (1976~ 9) 
has pointed to contempnrary comment that the purch2se of a gm1 
was a11 i~portant motivation for Basotho migrating to the diamond 
fields after 1867 (cf. Parsons and Palmer: 1.977: 22), and that 
large numbers of t}1em could be found making their wa,y there on 
foot. Although I heard no mention made of guns, my own oJder 
informants did verify the mode of tra~.Te1 when the;y reJ'.3.ted stories 
the:-,r had heard from their own fathers and grand fathers: 
. When they went to the diamond mj_nes they carried 1-:i th them 
lir.abi (ground roasted maize) and the~r trav(?lled on foot .•. 
They returned home many months later with money ..• (and) 
• • • they bou_ght things from thoi::ie who had not gone t:.way. 
They bought only livestock ••o not blankets. People 
still used goatskins and cow-hi~es for clothing. 
2· Labour M:Lgrat:j_on and f~outh ..African Law arid ~oliC"jC 
The coincidence of the great economic depression of the 
early 1930s with an exceptionally bad drought in 1932-·3, followed 
by a resurgence in the price of gold, resulted j_n massive migra-
tion from Basutoland in-to South Africa. This~ as Murray (1976a~ 
19; 27-8) has pointed out, accounts for the almost static de 
facto population size between the 1936 and 1946 censuses (see 
Ap?end:tx A Table A. 2), with natural in.crease being matched by 
emigration (cf. Parsons and. Palm.er: 1977: 24). The 1936-4fi 
rate of emigration increase was not, however, kept up in the 
next ten ye:::.-r p<3r1.od. Whereas the"Y."e had been a 15,3% absentee 
rate at the 1936 cer..sus and a 3,3% increase to an 18,6% absentee 
rate at the 1946 ~ensus: by 195h the absentee rate had risen by 
0nly another 0,9% tc 19;5%. This was, nevertheless, an increase 
ill the rate cf migr[~.tion with a higher _proportion of the de., j_ure 
population enumerated ::is abser,.+, in 1956 than had b0e:::1 :Ln 1946 
(see Appendix A Table A.3). Ten years later, at the 1966 censils, 
this trend had been markedly reversed, partially as a result of 
a more stringent set of criteria for definition of an absentee 
migrant, but primarily as a conse4uence of t~e imposition of 
tighter South African border control in 1963. 
This stricter control ove:r- eDtry into South .Af:rica was re-
fleeted yet ru.ore. clearlJ' in the rates of female absenteeism. 
Between 1956 and 1966 there was a drop, by mor8 than half, in 
the absolute number of female Dasotho migranto, tb.is coTrespon-
ding to a de~rease from 27 ,1% to 16 ,8% of the proportion of a·b-
sentees who were women (see Appendix A Tablez A.2 and A.4). 
More stringent entry requirements followed the int:cocluction and 
implementation of the (S.A.) 7 Aliens Control Act (No. 30 of 1963) 
and the (S.A.) Black JJaws .A . ::nend.ment Act (No. 76 of 1963) which, 
inter aJ.ia, effecti vel v rest::-icted Basotho who wer8 not legalJ.y 
--.. -- -- c 
employed in Sou·~h Af:::-j_cF.). to visits of short duratlon only. These 
Acts were also effective in preventing women who were not already 
legally there, frcm residing or legally finding employment in 
any of the prescribed areas8 in South Africa. Although it did 
not excluo e them ( o:r· male Ba sot ho) from either agricul tur<ll or 
domestic wage-1.abolU' in rural areas outside of the prescribed. 
a:c:cas, this was subjected to restrictions during the :fol1ovring 
year with the int:coduction of the (S.A.) Black Labou.r Act (Ne.. 
67 cf 1964). In 1966 a further regulation :prohibited -the em~ 
ployment of :forej_gn Afrj_cans in dorr1e~tic servJce (Bre;ytenbach: 
1972: 42). In spite of these and mo:re recently prorLu1ga.tecl re-
gulations, there .:s still An undeter.mj_ned numbeT' of illega.J_l,}T 
reE,-:_de11.t and em.ployed B2-sotho - both :female a:cid male - in South 
ld'rica. If 0hey are appI'ehended and identified as f'oreis::: 
nationals, however, th~y are liable to dcpor~ation and, it they 
have been employed, their employers are liatle to fines. 
Section 12 of the (S.A.) Black (Urban Areas) Consolidation 
Act Uk. 25 of 1945, as amended in 1963) proscribes foreign 
Africans (male and female) frcm ei.ther being employed or entering; 
being or remcdning j_n any presc:cibed area :Ln South Africa except 
with the written permission of the Secretary of Cc-operation and 
Development end subject to whatever conc1i tio1:s he .may impose. A 
similar restriction applies to foreig~ A!ricans in the rural n~a-
prescribed area in terms of section 26 of the (S.A.) Black Labour 
Act. However, in terms of section 13 of the (S.A.) Bla ... ;k (Urban 
Areas) Consolidation Act, foreign Africans may be emplo;yed, 
without special permission but unde:r contract, in the minin~ 
industry and in other industries ·or classes of employment as 
may be specified by notice i.n the Government Gazette. 
To date there have been ao other industries or classes of 
employment which have been thus spBcified and, with the presently 
high and growing levels of local unemployment, it is highly un-
likely that any will be in the future. But it is quite evident 
that, at least rn:1til 1976 (and probably still at present), there 
were large numbers of foreign Africans employed on contracts in 
sec+.ors other than mining (see Table 2.2 and Appendix A Table A; 
cf. SAIB.R: 1978: 223; 1979: 177-8). Eae;:i.1 of these labourers 
( 72 802 of them in June 1976) muRt theo:;:etically have cbtai11ed 
indiviclual written permission to be contracte0, whatever the con-
ditions of his employment. 
There is a defined proced'l.re for the g:rG.nting of such permj_s-
sion, hut to workers from Botswana, I,esotho and Swaziland only, 
and then only as a supplement to local labour supplie.s. If the 
relevant District Labour Bureau is satis:fied tL.at rm local labour 
is available, approval for the er.c..ploywent of foreign Afrieans :is 
given through the tssue of a 'no objec.:tion' certii'icate. Si.ch 
a certificate will be granted for the recruitment of a specified 
number of workers who must be men (Breytenbacb: 1972: l~2; Clarke: 
1977a: 8). 
· Until 1978 some larger companies, notably in the construc·i;ion 
iHdustry, were thEs able to recruit and employ contract labour 
from Botswana, Lesotho and Swaziland, and they managed to obtain 
permission to recruit batches of forei.gn Africa.n workero on a 
block basis. This, I was told, was by ar:i·ange!nent with the Co-
operation and Development (previously Plural Relations and before 
that Bantu Affairs) Commissioners in the areas in which the labou-
rers were first to be employed, al~hough once on strength the 
men were often moved from one site to another includjng sites in 
the Western Cape where foreign African labour has not been allowed 
since 1958 (Breytenbach: 1972~ 42)o Requests were made for per-
mission to recruit foreign labour in batches cf specified nW!lbers 
from a specified one of these three states. These requests were 
justified by claims that such labour was to be used in construc-
~ion associated with the mining industry (eog. hostel construction), 
that road and dam buildine; could well be classed w.itb mining and 
quarrying, or merely that local labour was not available. 
A seri:i.or personnel official in one r~ompany has told rn.2 that 
during the years tmtl.l e.bout 1976 Coillt:l.i.ssioners agreed qu; ts ?·ei:-::;.-
dil;y to allow up to lc~O labourers c.: .. t a time to be recru:~ ted and 
brought in :f:i:·om Lesotho. By 1977, hi:Yvrnver, they Were often more 
hesitant and first consuJ..ted. nearb;y rural labour bureau:{ to check 
on the availabi.li +,"";)' of l_oca:L la°!:'our. :But~ in the personnel offi-
~ial' s words, th8 dGcis::i.on of the Com..r..::issioner often a:pp8ared to 
depend "on t:i.1e spin of a coin" o Since 1978, however, all new 
recrui tme:nt of foreigri Africari. la bou.r in non-mining f3Geto1·~~ h8.:.:.; 
been blocked and even re-rec~·ui.tment of perso:n.nel whc bave b8eu 
re-contracted regularl.y over the p3.ot five, ten o:r even tw0l1ty 
yearE; is being made extremely di.fficul t. 
Fo:r.:·eign African contract labCiurers, whe !.:her in the mining 
ind us try or .:i.n other e.iTiployruPnt with the written pc~cmiss:i.cn of 
tbP. Secretary, must he repc::.triatcd. at least once every two years, 
although new contracts ma;y then be attested (Bre:vtenbach: 1972: 
43). This ! two year rule' is in terrul::l of a policy deuision taJc~n 
in 1963 (Horrell: 1971: 56). But Basotho employed on contract 
in th0 const:ru.ction industry were limited to one year contracts 
only, having to be repatriated annually. If their services were 
then still required they cou.J.d be re-attested once they had re-
turnea to Lesotho. This is in line with the J'.'estrictions on the 
employment of local African cc:::itract labour in terms of rE:::gr:.lation3 
promulgated in 1968 (see Mem~;randu.m: 1974; Wilson: 1972: 221-31). 
Furthermore, a <.;all-in card system, like the one used for the re-~ 
attestation of local African contra.ct labour, was used in thG 
case of Basotho in the construction industryo 
Easotho in the .minin6 industry, en the other hand, are at-
tracted to re-engage by a bonus and re-engagement guaranteG system 
and they are limited to service periods of up to two yearG. Few 
remain for that length of time, however. For example, in 1976 
61% of tl-:l.e [;Old. m.iners from Lesotho returned home after service 
periods c.if 6 to 14 mcnths~ while the mean period of their service 
was 10,6 months. Only 1:;% of the Baootho on the gold mines th'.lt 
year .,:emained there for ·t>et"lrni:m 18 and 24 months (van d.e:c Wiel: 
1977: 43-4: Tables 16 and 17)o 
Most labour migrants from Lesotho are employed in the minj~g 
industry on a contract basis in terms of section 13 of the (S.A.) 
Black (Urban Areas) Consolidation Act. In 1976 there were 129 533 
Basotho on the miDes, out of a total of 152 188 Basotho who were 
labour migrants in South Africa - ioe. 85,1% of the Basotho legal-
ly employed in South Africa we:re miners (SAIRR: 1977: 210; RP 
26~1977: p. 105). Aggreeate figures of Basotho employed i~ other 
sectors in South Africa are not available but extrapolations of 
limited survey statistics give an indication of the distrinutioi: 
of Basotho in various diff8rent classes of employment in South 
Africa. 
Table 2o2 Propor_tionB (extrapolated) of labour migrants from 
·Lesotho, by sector of employment in South Afr·ica, 1972 
Sector of employment 
Mining 
Manufacturing 
Construction 
Domestic Work 
Government 
Agriculture 
Other 
Total 
(For sources P.T.O.) 
Percentage 
81 
7 
3 
5 
2 
1 
1 
100 
., .~; 
k; • 
So~rce: van der Wiel (1977: 22: Table 6). Data derived from 
three sucio-tconomic surveys conduc+ed in three different 
parts of J~esotho, 1974-·6. N = not given; but ther:::: W(;re 
1 759 households from which data were collected. 
An indication of the distribu-'.;ion of foreign Afric:m labou:.r 
in the var·ious sectors of eroploymei1t j_.n South Africa is given in 
Appendix A, Tatle A.5. The table also indicates the increasing 
proportional importance of Lesotho's contri uution to the i1ining 
industry's foreign African labou:r· force: In 197 '~ Bacotho consti-
tuted 29, 8% of that labour f.::,rce while by 19'/6 the Lese tho con-
tingent made up 40,8% of the foreign Africans working in the 
mining industry. By June 1978 Lesotho nationals accounted for 
49 ,1% of the foreign Black labour force in Cham"!:Jer of l\1ines affi-
liated mines (Chamber of Mines: Human H.esources Laboratory) and 
in December 1978 they accoL~~ted for 50,7% of the foreign African 
la-(Jourers employed by memberE of and contractors to TEBA which 
recruits primarily for the mines (TEBA: 1979: 18). This :p:copor-
tiona.l growth is associated 1·:-i th the decrease in numbers O I' J_ foreign 
Africans being recruited since the Malawi miners' air crash in 
1974 and Mozambican independence the following year. Furthermore, 
it has been Cl'iamber of Mines' policy to increase recruitment of 
South African Black labour and thus to d:?..splace foreign Ai'rican 
labour. Clarke (1977b: 23-4) has pointed out that, during 1977, 
it was the Chamber's :Mine Labour Organisat:i.on's strategy to in-
crease the propcrtion of labour from Botswana, Lesotho and Swazi-
land (B.L.S.) from 32% to 35% of the total African mine labour 
force while simultaneously decreasing the overall proportion of 
foreign Afrj_can labour from 54% to 50% in that same year. This 
meant that the B.J~.S. proportion of' the foreign African labour 
supply would have had to increase. This does not appear to have 
happened howevG.c. Whereas .:n January 1977 the B. L. S. contingent 
made up 32, f-JC'/u cf the total Chamber of Mines affiliated mi_nes 1 
African labour force: in January 1978 this proportion had dropp2d 
~o 29, 9%. Nevertheless, the totc.l p:;:_·uport1.on of foreignerfl d::i.'o:pped 
from 52,7% tc 47,1% over the same 12 month :period (Chamber of 
Mines' Human Resources Laboratory). 
Basotho employed in Sou:ch }i._frica in non-mining sectors can 
be divided into three groui_JS: ( i) A minority who were in lawful 
elilploymcnt a:.:J_d legally resj dent j n a prescribed 2.rea as of 1 J"L:Lly 
1963. They .1ere ".;hen granted thia i-ight to remain so elilpJ_oyed and 
to remain resident in the respGctive prescribed areas in which 
they were employed ac long as they contj_nued wi tb the same e:nploye:c; 
(ii) A larger lYumbe::r cf contract workers - in both the pre~~crj bed 
and non-prescrj_bed (rural) areas - who must be zepatriated at 
least every second Jear, even if only to be re-enlisted iffiinedi_ate1y; 
and (iii) An undetermined rLumber of persons who have entered 
South Africa ::tnd have taJ.<en u:o employLJ.2n t illPgally (in J.;erms of 
the prevailing ~outh African leg.islation). Their secri_ri_ty of 
employment and residence in South Africa is extremely precarj_ous, 
as they may be arrested and deported. Those in the first cate-
gory, alt~ough not subject to th8 •two year rule', do not have 
rights of permanent residence, however, and they must return to 
Lesotho upon retirement or if they lose their present jobs. Those 
in the second categor~v are t:rc:ated much like South Af.r-ican contract 
labourers, under· section lO(l)(d) of the (S.A.) Black (Urban Areas) 
Consolidation Act, irJ. that they cannot be tenants ()f urban houses, 
and ought to reside in hostelso They can therefore never become 
permanent residents, either wi-th or wi-t.hout -l;heir families, at" 
their places of work.9 
Perry (1977: 154) has said of labo"..lr migrants from Lc;f,ctho: 
"A man's worKing .life in South Africa always has the re:=rt::ric:i-~_ng 
hor~zon that no matter bow well he does, nor how hard he toils; 
he must one G.~y rf:tuTn to J_Jesotho ~ 11 The~:'e is indei.:;d a marked 
lack of security in employment for all Basotho who are labour I:li-
grants in South .Africa, w}iether or Yl.C~ they are employed on the 
min~~s and whether OJ.." not they are in 2outh _Africa legally. This 
is exacerbat8d by the fact that no state pensions are raid in 
Lesotho al though some r.::tired ;1orkei·s do receive pensioas throL~gh 
their ex·-employers. For mos l; B8.sotho, then, :::: o.ral and agricl1l--
tural resources, especially land, are seen to off er &r.:. impo:rts.n-t, 
source of security and one which is keenly sougb.t after. As one 
informant, at home between contracts for mine labour said: 
It may happen at ~ome time that I become sick whils I wn 
at work. I wj.11 then be unable to send any money hc;:.:ie. 
But if we ha,.re fields which have teen :ploughsd t1rny \at 
home) may even get a ba~; cf b2ans o 
4. Lesotho i s Land J;mlS 
Access to, and the allocation of land in I1esotho is gover1rnd 
by a c:omprehcnsi ve set of land laTrn, as set out in the Laws of 
Lerotholi, and elaborated by more recent legislation. There is 
no individual owner·ship of land in Lesotho, whether it be resi-
dential, arable or pasture land. Individuals c2n, howeve1·, gain 
usufrv_ct rights over residen+,ial and arabJ.c: land whj le '.A.Sufruct 
over pasturage is normally vested in a eo.rnmunity under the admi-
nistration of a chief or headman (cf. Sheddick: 1954: 5-11). Our 
concern here is with the allocation of, and access to, usufruct 
rights ov8r arable land. 
Administrative title to all land in its area of jurisdiction 
is held by the local chieftaincy which, in consultation with a 
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development (land) committe2 - elected and appointed in terms of 
the (L • .S.) l1ancl Act (No. 20 of 1973) and the (L.S.) Land Regula-
tions 1974 (Legal Notice No. 9 of 1974) - is responsible for ~he 
11 t . f bl 1 t t 1 . f . . d . . d 1 lO (\ 1 . ,.,, . & oca ion o ara e . o s o qua.~l y:..1ig in .i vi ua s. ,;.,,ua __ i:...i-
catio!l entails accer)ting the administrative jurisdiction of the 
local chieftaincy, paying tax in that chieftainc;r's area and 
being a married male Mosotho~ Although ther8 is no provision for 
widows to be allocated. fie 1_ds, this does occc.sj_onally oecu.r, 
while widows of decease<.i l8ndowners are en ti tlec. to retain usu-
fructuary rie;hts 0Ver their husba11ds' fieldso More recei1tly 
unmarried mothers have occasionally been considered for alloca-
tions although, again, there iu no provision for this in law. .A 
further, impJ..icit, pre:!:'equisite for the allocation of arab1-.e land 
is that the applicant has previously been alloce.ted a re0i::lentiaJ. 
site in the area of the chieftaincy in which fields are requested 
and resides in a homestead on that site. Allocati.cn of residential 
land is subj e·,:;t to conditions of allegiance to the chieftaincy 
similar to those fo~ the allocation of arable lots. 
Each married man ts custornarily entitled to three fields 
plus a further two for each additional wife. :Out scarcity of 
land is such that this ideal is now only rarely achieved: The 
1970 Census of Agri~"LLl ture Report shows that those households 
with arable land held a mean of 2,17 fields each (Lesotho: 1972: 
43: Table 1. 0421). In 1960, 8, 5% of all households in the cou.'11.try 
were landless while iYl 1970 this figure had risen to 12,7% 
(Williams: 1972: 3; Lesotho: 1972: 3G: Table 1.8)0 Williams 
(1972: 3) has pointed out, furthermore, that in 1960 a total of 
24% of the country's elementary families were landless, although 
many were based in larger hOllSeholds which did hold land. 11 
Once usufructuary ri.ghts have been gained, security of tenure 
is lifelong provided two important al tbou.gh flexi bJ..;y interpreted 
conditions, based on clauseG in +.he .1_:E:.ws ~of Lerotholi (Part I, 
7(2) and 7(3)), are met. These a:r·e: (a) That the lanuholde:>:· dr.es 
not, in the op.inion of thb chief and development conJ.!lli ttec, h.:..ve 
more fields than are needed fo~ his hcusehoJd's subsibtence; and 
(b) That the field is not, without a,dequate reason, left unworke(l 
for two or mere successive yearse With the very low yi€lds pre-
sently being obtained, the first condi ti0n is u..::.1l:Lk~;ly to be 
activateda Over tw8nty years ago She~dick (1954: 77) suggested 
that the period of g:race in terms of' ~he second condition night 
extend to four or five y3ars. Mur:!'.'ay (1976a: 92) has more recently 
said that these provisions are only infrequently enfcrc~xl and al-
though I did .not come across any cases o:i' depri.vation of fields, 
informa,nts suggested that a househo1d was likely to lose tts 
field if there had been ~o attempt to work it during the thjrd 
ploughing season after the last time it had been woiked. I·t is 
with this pote!ltial S!Cmction in mind tlmt landho}(1ers m1..:st con--
sid8r annually whether or not to work their fi9ldso 
. That usufructuary title over arable land is not inl1eri.table 
is explicit in the Sesotho maxim 'mobu. ha g lefC!': scil (arable 
land) is not an inherit~L~Ceo There is thus no provision in Se-
sotho law for the :Lnheritance cf arable land. rights, and. on the 
death of a landholder or his wifE:: (who eve:~ dies last) T.heir fields 
rev£.ct to the chieftaincy for re-allocation. Tli.e subsistence needs 
of adult sons 1 households do, nevertheless, take nominal priori t:v 
in such re-allocations. As Hamnett (1975: 78) has pointed ou-:., 
"a son has a legitimate expectation to be given his father's lands 
(or some of them or equivalent lands), and this expectation, more-
over, is recognized in customary law." (c:f. Poulter: 1976: 249·-54). 
There are thus two apparently contradictory prin2iples in 
·- ") .......... 
customary land law in Lesotho: That 1~1n<i is not inhe:~i table; 
and that sons, especially first sons. c2~ expect to be allocated 
their decea3ed parents' fields. Ha.mnett (1975: 77-82) has most 
ably discusPed the reconciliation t in litigation, of this app?--
rent contradiction. Invoking '·That has been callecl. "an attractive 
genera) argument about the nature of customary law, that a logi-
cal contradietion obtains only when such principles a-.:·e 1~egarded 
independently of particular sets of circt"!lD.stances" (Murray: 1976a: 
95), Hamnett (1975) has shown ths.t it is the particular set of 
circumstances pertaining in each case of l:!.tigation which di:rects 
the resolution of disputes arising from this apparent contradiction. 
It is precisely because of the weight of circumsta.j1ce j_n such 
conflict resolution, however, that attiempts !!'13.Y be made to fore-
stall this contingency (cf. Murray: 1976a: 96-9: cases 3.1 a:nd 
3.2). By encouraging his father to transfer hj_s arable rights 
to him, a son - and more especially a younge1 son - is attempting 
to gain arable rights for himself while hoping to avoid possib~e 
litigo.tion following the death of both his parents. In cases 
following the re-allocation of a deceased's fields to householns 
other than those of his sons, the outcome of ljtlgation will de-
per..i, among other factors, on the relationship of the deceased's 
sons to the local chief and development committee members. For 
a younger man who is absent as a labour migrant, this relation-
ship may be rather tenuous and may be a factor in such litigation 
going against his claims. In cases where the dispute is between 
the first-born and another son of the deceased, tlle younger son 
is likely to lose unless he can convincingly show that it is only 
he (or the money he has remitted) that has worked his father's 
fields and supported his father' 2 household during the yearR pre--
ceding his parents' death, and that the older brother has totally 
ne~lected their parents. 
It is such filial ::iupport, and the promise that it w:i"ll. 
con·~inue, that is used to encourage older men and women tc trans-
fer their a~s.ble rights to theJ.r snn::::; and it is tlie hope of such 
transfers being made which, at least in part, motivates sons tc 
offer and provide such support from t:::1eir own wage earnings. 
For many older peop:t_e, r:oreover, a premise cf support may hold 
ov.t more hope of security in their old age than does the usufruc-
tuary rights they hold ;;ver aJ::dble land, espAcially if the.ir do 
not thsnselves have the resources to work those lands. They rn<,_y 
thus be prepared to transfer their fields to a son who provides 
such support. 
Of course, this type of re-allocation of fields requj_:ces 
the approval of the chief'taincy and the development committee. 
An older man residing permanently at ho.me is quite likely tc have 
a fairly corc;.ial relationship with members of the local develcp-·· 
ment com.w.i t~ce, soille of whom rna;y well b::: his own peers. l 2 Thif'l 
may facilitate the transfer of some or all of his land to one 
or more of his sons, an action which in turn avoids their having 
possibly to enter litlgation after his death. 
Such transfers of arable land rely on the interpretation of 
certa i.n clauses in the Laws of Iierotholi. Part I, 7 ( 2) of those 
laws provides for the withdraw8.l of usufructuary rights over 
arable land from those who hold fields in excess of' their needs 
and the re-allocation of such rights to those with insufficient 
arable land. The transfer of arable rights from father to son 
(or other junior kinsman) uses this provision, with the father 
voluntarily conceding to !iaving superfluous fields and recommen-
ding to the local lmJ.d authority that all or part of his land 
be re-allocated to his sono Fat!'lers may in fact attempt to 
distribute their respective landholdings amongst their various 
sons in order to gain access to some of each of these sons' re-
mi tted earnings. This process may lead to thP. fragmSJ.itation of 
fields. 
Murray (1976a: 95-6), ref<.;rring to thifl type of Jcransfer, 
bas suegested that: 
( i) 
(ii) 
(iii) 
"13uch an arrangement ••• typically occ'c..rs 9.t 3. stage 
in the C.evelopmental r;ycle when the father has ceas2d 
to migrate himself;" 
" (since) su-;ces;:;ful ci.11 ti votion :requires considerable 
cash investment, a man can exert li tt:ie '':;:mll" over 
the junior generation by m~rely retaining his lands 
••• if he does not also ha-.:e an independent sot.lrc.;c 
of income;" and 
"(a man may thus) prefer to transfer nominal title 
in the lands ••• to his sons and commit himself to 
dependence on them in his declining years." 
These points are certainly most revealing, but they create a sta-
tic impression of these transfers which can ~etter be understood 
as processes. They are, indeed, a function "both of 9. man's -
;:ind for that matter, a woman's - life cycle and of the develop-
mental c.ycle of the household in which he resides~ and thi:::> it · 
self is closely related to the household head's wage earning 
capacity as a labour migrant. But it is not only that older 
people transfer thei1~ usufructuary rights to their sons, and some-
times daughters, in order to gain 8.. share of their children's 
remittances. They also use their po·tential to make such transfers 
as ba!·gaining co1rnters in becoming recipients of some of these 
remittances. The younger men,- for their part, c:.re wa:Se earners 
who must gain access to fields for their own future security, 
but they too have a bargaining counter in respect of their earnings. 
This dissertation is concerned, among other things, with 
the strategies used to gain access both to land and to remitted 
earnings over the developmental cycle. But before go.ing on to 
examine these issues, an introduction is nef~ded to the people 
arr.0ng whom fieldwork was conducted, to the v.ill.agos in which 
they live and to the area in which these a.re located. 
III THE LOCAI1 SE1~TING 
Ha Malr.1!.aola and Li thabex:g, whe:re fieldwork was condu.cted, 
ere two adjacent settlements (villugPc) in the Orange River v2l-
ley of' the Qacha' s 1.Jek distri~t in Lesotho. For many years the 
mountain barrier separating thj_s district :from M:::iseru, LPsotho's 
administrative capital in the lowlands, has 8ffectively isolated 
the dis-crict from the :rest of the cou;.-:;_try. Without any all-
weather ~oade linking Q~cha's Nek with the lowla~ds, t~G only 
direct means of t-r·ansport was by air. Most vehicuJ.ar tre:velleJ:·s 
were, therefore, obliged to traverse South African territory, 
re-entering Lesotho via the commercial centre of Matatiele which 
today liPS in a corridor of 'White' South Africa between blocks 
of Transkeian territory. Part of thiG route crossed Trar..skeic.n 
land anC, with that Tegion's 'independence' in Octoher 1976j prob-
lems of transit rights were encountered. The result has been 
recent grants of fori:::ign aid to Lesot:bo to build an all-weather 
road lin~ing Qacha's Nek with the lowlands via the foothills 
town. of Quthing (Moyen.i) in the south west of the country. 
There has been a close link between the districts of Mata-
tiele and Qc::.cha's Nek since the time of the Gun War (1880-1) 
when Babotho from lVJaJcatiele migrated across the bord8r ridge into 
the Qachg_' o Nek area and the Grange River valley •13 Thj_s continuen 
9.fter the establ i_shment of Qacha' s Nek as an administ::::-ati ve dis-
trict of Basutoland, in 1888. The relationship has persisted 
to the present, in spite of the separation of the two districts 
by a nation.al boundar;y which falls across pasture land which 
people from both sides effectively share. Kinship and affinaJ.· 
bonds between residents uf the two areas as -,,.rnll as lane;vage and 
cultural links - in the face of relatively tense relations with 
the Xh()sa speakGrs who predominate in the 'rranskei - have:; fux-ther 
reinforced t~eir close ties* 
Since October 1976 there have been tensions across the bor-
der but, in qpi te of the difficul tieR encou.n.tered "by Basotho in 
t1nar1si t through Transkeian territory to Matatiele, 14 th8 Qacha' s 
Nek district was still a part of Lhe eornmercial. hinterland of 
Matatiele during my earlier period of fieldwork in 1976/7. Bus 
sorvices in the district still made their way across the border 
tc; that town, the noare8t railhead, while most imports carr:e frc,m 
wholesale :-_md retail outlets the1·e. Labour m.i.g:rants, too, wers 
still being fo1~arded through Matatiele although - during late 
1976 - the flow was inte.crupted by misu...Yl.derstanding and i.nadequate 
provisicn by the South African authorities for the granting of 
the necessar~1 visas fo:r- entry into South Africa. When I returned 
to the field in sumraer 1978/9, things were noticeably cbaj:iged. 
There were t1·ro regular bus services operating between Qa.cha' s 
Nek and Cluthing, one going on to ::vraseru. Labour migrant$ were 
using this route to enter South Africa through border posts with 
the Orange Free State, and there was only minimal traffic, of 
non-Lesotho nationals only, across the border gate at Qacha's 
Nek. Two new wholesale outl9ts in Qacha's Nek provided merch2.n-
dise for the retailers of the district, although most of ~his 
continued to be supplied from over the border in Matatiele. 
Qacha's Nek is administered as a district of Lesotho by 
officials appointed in Maseru. Since the opening of the new 
all-weather road linking the district with the lowlands it has 
come to fall increasingly into the area of Maseru's commercial as 
well ns administ::.:at i_ve inEluence. Until recently, however, the 
district appeared to hc:-1.ve been regarded as a distant outpost of 
r~latively small consequence. People there complained that their 
district wa2 be:tng passeci by as regards the country's develcrJ-
3 ,-, C; 
ment pr0jects which ha.ve indeed been c:o1~ce::trated in other areas 
of' the country, especi.ally in the heavily popu.lated lowl<Jnds. 
The border dispute since Transkeian 'indep::mdence' has~ however, 
turned attention tc Qach~'s Nek, a!ld prcjects j_n addition tc 
road-building have been mooted for the area. 
I conducted fj.eldwork, between October 1976 and Arril 1977 
and during December 1978 and January 1979, in two adjacent vil-
lages which I have called Ha Makhaola and Iii thabeng. These two 
villages lie a short distance from the Senqu (Orange River) on 
the northern slopes of two parallel ridges between that ri7er and 
one of its smallel' tri1:mtaries. Ha M2knaola, the home of the 
area chief'tainess, ·is situated alongside the 0nly main road (all-
wea'ther gravel surf Fl cc) in the west of the distr:i.ct, dt a major 
jun0ti.on on the road. At the timP. of my prel::.m:i.nary cens~s ir1 
October/November 197G it had a de jur~ 15 population nf 224 per-
sons residing in 39 ho.:::nesteads. JJi tha beng, which then had a de 
jure population of 272 persons in 44 homesteads, is a fifteen 
minute walk away from Ha Makhaola. It is set away from the road, 
overlooking the old bridle path along which some pedestrian tra-
vellers still make their way to and from Qacha's Nek town and 
the settlements further west along the lower reaches of the Se:nqu. 
Al though Ha Makhaola and Li thabene are tb:tl.s spatially separated 
into two distinct settle!!lents, their close proximity and the fact 
that their residents regard themselves as of one community has 
allowed me to treat them together as one unit with a population 
of 496 persons resident in 83 homesteads. 
Most of the fields held by residents of these two villages 
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lie apart from -4:;he homestearis in the valleys and on tne pl:::..tchux 
nearby; and. mo Pt of tb.e pastures on wl1ich ·(;heir livestock can 
graze are still further afield on land too steep to cultivatE:. 
A majority of the villagers set grea.t st ox 10 by these agricul t 1J_ral 
resources although they are in fact inadequate even for primary 
sustenance requirements. 
The immediate area EroUJld the two villages <"!ontains a num-
ber of satelli tP vilh•ges ~-rhich, like Li thabAng, are each ad.mints--
tered b;)T a headman dire~tly responsible to t:i:.1e chiefta~'1ess in 
Ha Makhaola. The fields and pasture areas of all thece 7illag8s 
are interspersed. In the closest of these villages there is a 
mission of the Lesotho Evangelical Church (L.E.C.) with an evan-
gelist at i tB head.. ~ne Anglicar1 Church has a site of i t.3 own 
ir1 Ha Makhaola itseJf o Some distance away, but still in the 
chieftainess' area of jul'·isdiction, the Roman Catholic Ch"UI"ch has 
built a large missicn which includes s:modern church building 
and a seminary. A nu..mber of Zionist -+.ype chu:cches operate from 
homeste&ds in the villages of the area while the ruins of an old 
church building, reportedly built by members of an Ethiopian-type 
sect, stand derelict in another nearby village. (See West (1975: 
17ff.) and Sundkler (1961) for discussions of the differences 
between·Zionist-type and Ethiopian-type independent churches.) 
In and around the Ha Makhaola area there is a large South 
African owned store - one of a chain in the district - and a 
somewhat smaller but well stocked localls owned store. There 
are also a number of cafes-cum-beerhouses. Many villagers from 
acroso the Senqu do their shopping at these stores, the larger 
of which provides a f.2rry service at the fir::::it crossing of the· 
river near to the roo.d coming from Qacha's Nek town. Many tra-
vellers thus disembark here from the two daily buses passing 
.; 1 
Ha Makhaola and stop in the village bcfc:ce making tJ-:~ir way down 
to the f err;y crossing. With the shoppe:!'.'s from across the Senqu, 
these tTaV8llers provide an important source of custo~ for the 
cafes of' Ha Makhaola, for this is the last point at which ref!·.:::sh-
ments are available before colJling to the path whi-:;h descends to 
the rive1: crossing and the steep incline up which one must climb 
ih o~der to reach the villages on the plateau oppcsite. Labour 
migrants on their way home also stop he1·e, bot!;. Jo:;.: ref:.r·eshmen cs 
and in order to deposit their luggage for storage in one or other 
cafc at the road ju111tion. Some even spend the night herG tefore 
proceeding to their home villages where thsy i'etch their wives 
and female kin to carry home their bags and boxes. 
A road works C2.mp, which has more recenT.ly become a uase for 
major foreign-aided road improvements, lies alongside Ha Makhr-iDl& 
t~ f th . d . t.. AL l C .l6 · ·t across r.1e way rom e roa Jun~ ion. oC'a ourt is. sJ_ ua··· 
ted still closer by, directly across the main road from the liile 
of homesteads which includes that of the chieftainess. Before 
the courthouse was b~lilt~ the Court's 'reserve' was the site of 
the chief's village, but in the l940s the Colon:Lal Admiriistrat:i.on 
resettled the village on the southern side of the road so that 
a courthouse could be bt:.il t on the land the village had occ1.lpied. 
Today there are again homesteads on ·the northern side of the road 
and arljacent to the Court reserve. These are ideally placed to 
tap the passing trade as well -as that offered b:,r litigants and 
observers in Local Court cases. 
Ha Makhaola is the seat not only of the Local Court but nlso 
of the area chieftainess' administration. This administration 
includes, among other functions, an al'bitration court, the local 
development committee and the issuing of ~abeisi (stock ownership 
certificates) to people of the area who wish to sell, or otherwise 
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tr!Jnsfer livestock. It is thus in Ha Makhaola that villagers 
from the who:e ar8a ur1der the chieftainess' jurisdiction 8ppe~1r 
to ~equest allocations of land, to obtain mabeisi and to deal with 
· any mat"'vers per-taj_ning to their resp1~cti ve headmaYi' s administra-
tion; and it is in this village that government offici2ls hold 
lipitso (general rneatings) to i11.form the chieftainess' subjects 
of ad.mini strati ve cbang8s, to recomme?:"1d new agricul tu.ral methods 
+ 17 e .,c. 
There is thus a constant flux of people in Ha Makhao:La. 
This is rather less marked i:n Lithabeng, although there too tr-d.-
vellers and other pedestrian passers-by can be found visiting in 
the village at most times. Ha Makhaola's status as the seat of 
the area chieftaincy and Local Court, and it8 position alcngside 
the main road at a poir1t most conveniently situated for small-
scale trading, have resulted in recent immigratio~ into tnat 
vj_llage, especially of widows and deserted women and their res--
pective dependentso One thus fincls ruembers of a large variety 
of lineages and clans resident there whereas :.n Lithabeng all but 
two of the 44 households are of four lineageso As we shall see 
later, some of the younger members of the established families 
in the community resent this immigration and the opportunities 
afforded immigrants in gaining access to homestead sites and 
sometimes even to fields. 
This notwithstanding, a:r.1.d in spite of the ·never ending coming 
and going of oscilla~ing migrant villagers, the two villages to-
gether do give a feeling of community, albeit not a very tight-
knit one. As Perry (1977: 7) has pointed out of a northern low-
lands village: "Its people look outwards to the mines and to the 
wider world." This description applies as well to Ha Makhaola 
and Lithabeng as it does to most contemporary Lesotho villages. 
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B1Jt, al though this open-endedness reinforces the idea t.hat "The 
Basv_to (sic) once led a closer community l:i_fe than they now C1o 11 
( ,.. 1 8 'lP th . · t., 1 ~ t t Wa]_lman: 19o9: _ ; , ere is s ·i_L~ a u.is inc sense of com-
muni ty in an~, bet>·reen the two villages. At times -this extends 
also to include the residents of the nearer satellite villages. 
Not only do the pe0p.le of Ha Makh8ol8 and Lithabeng live in close 
spatial proximity tc one another, but their fields are intermingled 
ai.1.d they sha:::e common grazing areas. They participate together 
in comrr.nmal work-pa1·ties and in savings-clubs with the li -'cokof:;l.e 
(parties) which follow, and the;:,r call and attc,nd beer drinks a:::1d 
feasts as one community. There are both affinal and agnatic 
links between residents of the two settlements and they effec-
tively share one headman in that the Li thabe:i.1g headman is the 
principal ad•riser (molulo setulQ. = chairman) to the cl:deftainess 
in Ha Mak~aola. He presides not only over his own lekhotla 
(court) in Lith&beng, but also over the chieftainess' le~hotla 
in Ha Malr.haoJ_a. To t.he people themsclv•.;q, furthermore, Ha Makt.a.-
ola and Li thabeng are toeether on~~ comm.uni t;y in which 11~ 
thusa.Y'.a, re .§- phelisana 11 (we help one another, we support one 
another) o 
Most of the people whc co-operate thus to give this sense 
of community are women. Like most contemporary villages L~ rural 
Lesotho, Ha Makhaola and Lithabeng have a de facto population 
comprised primarily of relict women and their children. It is 
on these women that the continuity of the individual households 
and of the community as a ~hole depends. They are the people to 
whom falls the lot of household management, including both domes-
tic cr1ores and the m.anage!Ilent of household and agricultural re-
sources: It is they l;-;ho are to be found cooking, cleaning and 
caring fo1· the children; it is they who must draw water from the 
springs and carry it home in buckets balanced on their heads; 
it is they r1~10 r:Juct walk down to the local store or caf e to :p11r-
chase the basics of 1;heir daily sustenance with money thP.y have 
been sent by thei~ absent wage-labou~ing husbands. It is these 
women, moreover, who must arrange for their fields to 1:'8 ploughed 
and planted - by Olia or other of the few men who are not oscil-
lating migrants - ar..d these are the wnmen who call a.grjcultural 
work-parties and whom one sees weeding and harvesting the meagre 
ciops jn the fields. It is t~e women of these villagec w~o pa~­
ticipate in savings-clubs, a:;J.d uho brew beer :!_'or sale in their 
homesteads or alongside the road at the cafes which provid~ for 
the p3.Rsing trade, and this they do in the hope that they may 
thus increase their own domestic incomes. 
The basic daily r0utines of the village and homestead thus 
rest heavily on the shoulders of the ~omen. The monotony of these 
duties is broken annually by the various tasks of the agricu.l-
t1rral cycle and by the different chores to be done as the seasolis 
change. The annual influx of visiting labo~r migrants around 
the time of Christmas brings a welcome diversion from the routine 
(cf. Murray: 1976a: 309-10). But having her husband at home does 
inevitably add to a warried woman's work around the homeste8.d. 
Other festivals, both religious and secular, are celebrated 
during the year' Easter (Pe.seka) and Iiesot.ho Is Independence Day 
(Boipuso) being two of the mere important occasions. It is the 
year--end period arou_"l'J.d Christmas (Keresemese) and New Yea1~ (Nibi-
jara), however, which is the most popuJ.ar time for celebrations 
of various kinds. Many feasts (meketi; sing. = moketi) are held 
then, and this time of tbe year is popular also for both male 
and female initiation lodges so that these will not interfere 
with secular education timetablAs. The coming out ceremony of 
the makoloane (new male initiates) arouses tho excitement of all 
the villagers, es;ecially those visiting migrants who are th8J.Jl-
selves initiates. 
The vast maje>rity of the population claims nof'linal adherence 
to one or another of the Christian churches operating j_n Lesotho 
although participation in church a.ffairs is quite limited (cf. 
Spi ~gt:::l: 1975b: 27ff. ) • Clerics, often of more than one d G~!1omi-
nation, offif"!iate at most funerals, while most infants ar·e bap-
tised • With the clcis~ links "between church and. formal scl::ioli:_e, 
moreover, most children receive at least a b~eic socializatio~ 
in the ideas of Christianity. I did not collect 1ata specifically 
on religious beliefs and practices but it was cl.ear that they 
are quite syncreti.stic. The importance of the shades and 1 tra-
dition' is stressed a1ong with Christian teachings and the two 
are seen to complerri0nt one another. Thus, although feast3 are 
hc:ld in honour of the dead -- following sacrifices of animals 1 to 
accompany the deceast-d' - the :prslimj na.ries always inc:lude a 
• 
prayer in the name of Jesus: The local Ii.:~. 0. -evangelist ;;as 
present as an honoured guest at all the feasts I attendGd during 
my earlier stay in the field. 
2. Population 
Most rural villages in Le~1otho today have depleted adult 
popuiations. This is a result primarily, out not solely, of the 
necessity for people to migrate on an oscill:::i.ting basis in o:.-:-der 
to find wage employment. Thus one finds that most men and many 
women are in wage labour away from their homes for large portions 
of their working lives. 
When I took a village census in October/November 1976, the 
tctal de _j_ure19 population of the two villages was 496 people 
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living in 83 households. Among these people were 137 adult malec 
and 160 adul+; ferc.2-1es (16 years and older). Table A.6 (Appendix 
A) gives an age breakdown of the adult population by sex. Using 
the ages of 16 ai:.d 55 years as limits in defining 'working age' 
we see from that ~able that a total of 116 men and 121 women 
were of working agt:;. ~rwelve boys and nine girls in this category 
weri:;, however, stilJ. atiending school. 
Of the t;otal pop1.tlation of 496 persons, 152 ( 30, 6%) were 
atsent at the time cif my cenS1 1s, thus leaving the two v:LlJ ages 
with a a e .facto population of 344 persons. Ti'.e absentees incl1.:i.-
ded not only labour migrants but also scholars, people visiting 
friends or relatives and others who were temporarily away from 
the village for a variety of personal reasons (ka ~abaka = by/ 
for reasons, causes). 
Various recent writers have provided synchro:;:;ic fi gl:,J..'es of 
a'usenteei.sm from rural villages in various parts of the country. 
These suggest that the absentee rate at any one time is of the 
d ~ 20% f th t t 1 1 t• f 1 ·11 20 or er o_._ o o. · e o a porm-.a ::i_on o rure. vi ages • The 
absentee r-ate in Ha :Makhaola and JJi thabeng was found to be higher 
than this: 123 adults, comprising 24,8% of the total population 
and 41,4% of the adult popuJation, were away from the two vil-
lages at the time of my census. Among these 123 adult absentees 
were 81 men (59,1% of the adult males) 21 and ·t2 women (26,3% of 
the adult females). There WPre a further 29 children (15 years 
and ;younger) who were also absent from the villages at the same 
+· 
... 1me. Most of them were in Lesotho, either at schools where they 
boarded or with their parents (or mothers) at the places where 
their mothers were employed; a few were with their parents in 
South Africa. 
In addition to those who were absent there were a further 
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ten adult men i-:rho, al though they were present in the two villages 
at the timc of my census, were at hofue only between wage-labour 
contracts in South Africa. By van der Wiel's definition (1977: 
16; see my Chapter III, note l5 above) these men were osci1.J.2ting 
labour migrants. ;1e rrd:;ht thus include thern with our figur8s for 
adult absentees, which wouJ_d then be 9l mP.n and 4-2 wome11 -· ioe" 
l33 adults, comprising 44,8% of the total ae11lt population and 
26,8% 0f the wbole popula.-tion, were c::.bsentees. 
Vi T·tuaJ ly all of' -thesa absentees came t .. oIBe to the village 
only occasionally, either between labour contracts or w~en they 
were granted leave. Quite often these visits home were arranged 
to coincide with the Christmaa holiday period and at that .L • vlille 
of the year the villages seemed quite full. A few people were 
able to be at home in the village regularly at weekends. Four 
men and three women who were employed nearby in thE: district and 
along the main road were Bble thus tc coma home at weekends, as 
we1·e those cJ1j_ldren who were at schoC>l in Qae;Da' s Nek town. The 
other children v-:ho boarded farther away came home only duTing 
school vacations. 
There were 69 men from Ea Makhaola and Li thabeng who r:uj_grated 
recurrently between Lesotho and South Africa, all but one of them 
being in wage-labour employmento Nineteen women from the two 
villages were also migrants in South Africa, but only ten of these 
were reported as being wage-labourers. The otLer nina were appa-
rently unemployed or in self--employment as petty traders. 
A total of 125 men and 151 women had completed thej_r schooling 
by the time of my village census. Table 3ol shows us the levels 
of education achieved by these adults while Tables A.7 and A.8 
(Appendix A) give a further breakdown hy ago-~ategories. 
Table ·5.1 Educational levels of __:Q_Ost-school villag~ adu1_t 
males a.nd females: 1$76 
Years of Males Females Totals 
schooling No .. ro No. % No. ~:; 
--
Nil 23 18,4 25 17}5 48 17,9 
1-4 30 24,0 18 12,6 48 17,9 
·5-T 39 31,2 64 44,8 103 38,4 
8-10 ?.4 19,2 28 19,6 ~)2 19' l1 
11+ 9 7,2 8 5,6 17 6,3 
Totals 125 100,0 143 100,l 268 99, 9 
Ne data 8 8 
Totals 125 151 276 
]'rom Table 3.1 we see that there was no significant differ-
ence in the proportions oi meri and women who had had no formal 
schooling (18,4% and 17,5% respectively). Nor was there a sig-
nificant diff ere!lce in the proportions cf men and women whu had. 
reached the higher levels of education of eight or more years of 
schooling (26,4% and 25,2% respectively). We may note, further-
more, that there was not a single woman and only one man over 
the age of 55 years who had gone beyond the seventh year of schoo-
ling while only 9 out of the 78 women (11,5%) and 8 out of the 
58 men (13,8%) over 35 years of age had continued beyond the 
sevc:ith year at school. This ·suggests that those who had reached 
the higher levels of education (eight or more years of schooling) 
were predominantly younger people: Tables A.7 and A.8 show us 
that 75, 8% of the males and 75, 0% of the females who h8.d reached 
this level of education were below 35 years of age. From Table 
2.1 ~e see also that the proportions of men and women who had 
compl~ted between one and seven years of schooling arc not 
sj_gnificant~L:v different ( 55, 2% and 57, 4% respectively). But 
the distrib~t~on of these between the categories one to rou1· 
years of schooling a.nd five to seven years of schooling ~ls quite 
markedly diff e:r·e:i.t for men and women: Le. 24,0% nf the Clen and 
12,6% o:f the women are in the one to f ou:- year category~ and 
31, 2% of the men a:r1d 44-, 8% of the women are j_n the f~i ve to seven 
year category. Thjs suggests that boys have been more likely 
than girls to leave off schooling during their lower pri5ary 
ycJars while the gi~ls have continued on to higirnr primar;y lev0 ls. 
As we have seen, however, sjmil~r proportions of males ard fe~alss 
had gone on to secondary schools and most of them were younger 
people. 
Just 17 post-school adults (6,2% of th9 total) in the twu 
villages claimed to have completed eleven or more years of for-
mal schooling. Bui~ a further seven of the 21 you.:'.J.ger ad:;.l ts 
who were still at school ha5 already completed ten or more years 
of schooling. Five of these wer2 yo1m~ men, one of -"Thom subst=--
quently went on to university as did another yom1g matricu12.nt 
Who' in 19'76;'•7, 1 d · 1 · J · 4- • • -,rr _ was emp oye in a c eriua _ posi L-lOYl in l·1aseru. 
3. The Household 
(a) Defining the household and homestead 
Murray (1976a: 54-6) has discussed the uroblems facing the 
anthropologist in the field of defining the houaehold in rural 
Lesotho. This is because of the constant :tl ux in the nw1:ber of 
a homestead's residents as a result of their participation in the 
system of oscillating labour migration. He has pointed out that 
the household ":i.s not a co-i~esidential group, nor does it engage 
in juint activities ••• Nor can it be defined by criteria of 
kin ship" (Murray: 1976a ~ 54). Starti.ng f'rom the qu:.V:.e legi tim.a te 
premise that "membsrship of a hc)usebold (is) defined in terms of 
a continuing responsibility to contribute towards its maintenance'' 
he has reac:hed tbe follow::_ng definition of the household: "an 
aggregation of individuals wit'Yiin whi.ch are conce11trated the flows 
of inc0rne a;J.r3 expendi tu:re generB.ted ·by the activities of its mem-
bers" (Murray: 1976a: 54). This definition is sli.gh+,--: y 8.mbiguous, 
however, in that it may equally v:cll be describing ·i:he :::-·11ra1 cum-
mwiity at large if we allow for less intense :relationships. With 
this proviso, we can nevertheless fruitful~y use it. It is not, 
however, a defini ti.on of a tangH1le and immediately observable 
wii t such as the homestead site. Murray describes the ~1.omeste&.d 
as "the area occupied by those me~bers of the b0usehold who are 
resident in Lesotho" (.Murray: 1976a: 55). It is this homestea.:J. 
(or homestead site) whicli has fi.cst to be identified in the field 
in order that data can be obtained about the household. While I 
was in tile fieLcl I did not d:::fine the homestead 8.nd household os 
8xplicitly as Murray has done, btlt in es~encG 1 uzed these conceptc 
much as he has. 'l'here were times, :i1owever, when I was -.:inable to 
check on the extent to which certain individuals were participa-
ting in the maintenance of their households. I then had merely 
to rely on my respective respondant'·s perceptions of her/his house-
hold'8 bowidariei=:. Often these ware related to jural rights of 
residence in a homesteaJ. 
A purely spatie.l definition of the liomesteaO. ( o:r' homestead 
site) like that above is useful for purposes cf recording houoe-
hold membership in the field. But it does not tell us anything 
of the dynamics of tbe homestead's growth as its occupying houss-
hold.grows and matures. As dome8tic development procaeds, so the 
homestead is built up. In ord.er to examine this proc~ss our 
definition of the homestead must be extended. 
Unlike lVm::~-ra~r (1976a), Sheddick (1954) failed to recogni_ze 
the importance of wa;e labour earnings in the interactions bet-
ween members of D household. He failed also to account for the 
frequency of inte.cmittent absences of members of most households. 
He thus conceptuali~.rnd ~he househcld. rather staticBlly in terms 
of bo-~h co·-residence in the homestead and co-operation in domes-
ti.c and agricultural activities: "The household inhe.bi tir .. g a 
single homestead is the primar:r unit for econolliic co-operAtion" 
(ibid:8lff.). Sheddick's further discussion of 'economic' co-
operation revolves primarily around agricultural aetivities, 
ref erring only in passing to cash earnings when used for the hire 
of plough teams. 
But Shed.dick's discussion of the homestead is quite useful 
especially when he refers to the rights of the inbabitants of 
the homestead. He comments that the: homestead is not only "the 
basic rei:::lidential un:"'.. t • • • (consisting) usually of a group of ::11ts 
or houses ••• linked together to form a single habitation: 11 it is 
also "a complex of rights of access to natural resOlrrces such as 
fuel, water and building materials, fields to cultivate, space 
for stock byres and e;razing for stock" (ibid: 16). These rights, 
he points out later, "are given overt expression in its (the 
housP.hold' s) possession and occupation of a homestead site'' (ibid: 
18). I would add tha.t the realizatj_on of any of these rights is 
a further expression of any other of the household!s rieshts which 
have not yet been real.ized. Thus the householc's rights to local 
resources are increasingJ.y secured as its access to other re sour-
ces is established: i.e. as the homestead is further consolidated. 
The homestead is probably best understood as the·matBrial 
manifestation of the household and its rights. It includes all 
the materj_al resources of the householJ.'3 members. Sheddick's 
~ ') 
._, ·"" 
definition of the homestead is thus not entirely adequate for it 
excludes t~e household members themselves - or, more 3pecifically, 
+ . 22 their labour power and en" erpri se. On the one hand that la "bciur 
power :nay provide access to tb8 all important resource of wage 
earnines. This is the one resource to which the household cannot 
ciaim access by right. On the other hand, it is througb their 
2';;>'. 
labour power and enterprise that social !'elations o.: co-operation _,) 
are created and cemented in the l.·ocal commu_r1i ty. Without these 
it i.s u.:ulikely that -the household 1 ~. r:!_ghts to local resom:·ces 
could be realized, and thus the homestead bui1-ding process de:pu1C.s 
upon them. 
I return later to the ways in which hou~eholds establish 
co-ope:!'.'ative arTangemEmts and consolidate their security in their 
home community. Here I merely ducument some of the 1emographic 
data relating to households in Ha lVlakbaola ar..d IJi the.beng. 
r.,·b·) H h l~ l t· 
_ _ ouse o popu a ion 
The mean recorded population per homestead. was 5, 9E· pe:rsori.s; 
the range in household size was one to twenty weill"be:cs. In his 
sam::::>le of 150 households in three ecological zo:!'.les Murray (1976a: 
163: Table 4.5) found a range in household size of one to twelve 
persons, while the mean population per household in that sample 
was 5,09 persons (ibid: 59: Table 2ol). Mur:ray has shown also 
that, for his sample, the frequency distribution of households 
by number of members ~ad three distinct modes at 2, 6 and 9 p0r.sons 
(ibid: 146; 163: Fig. 4.2). My own census revealed a rather dif-
ferent deviation from the normal curve, as shown in Figure 3.1. 
Just ·as in Murray's data, however, there was a fairly low s~atis-
tical.promininence of the nuclear. family as a feature of the social 
st..-.uc:tu~e of lfa Iviakhaola 9.nC. Li thabeng. Only 13 out of 83 house-
holds (15,7%) comprised nuclear families with examples of the 
thr:::e dyadic relationships - cor.,jugal, maternal and paternal -
which are s~~d to characterize the nilclear family (ibid: l43ff.). 24 
Two of these 13 households, furthermore, included temporary w1-
related residents at tbe time of' my CFmsus - a herder in one; 
two 'visiting' chilC.reri in the other. In Murray's sample, 18% 
of the households comprised famiJies defined thus as nuclear 
(ibid: 146; 165: Table 1 .• 7). 
Freouency distribution ·of 83 village h.Q._useholds 
by number of Q_g j~ household members 
No. of 
H/holds 
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de jure membe:rs 
Of the 83 household heads in the two villages 55 (66,3%) 
were men all.":!. 28 (33,7%) were women. Tanle A.9 (Appendix A) giv9s 
a brsakdom1 of the ages and degree of education of these household 
"heads; Table A.11 shows their ma:rital staJv~s. The number of fe-
male household hea.U.s migb.t w'3ll have been higher (by up to eight) 
if the old widow of some deceased male househol~ heads hqd claimed 
jural headship of their households rather than attributing thi.s 
status to their respe~tivG wage-earning sons or, in two cases, 
grandsons. Tn three of tht;Se cases the old wo.GJ.en were so feeble 
that they co1~d not have been Gffective household heads, ·even 
jurally. Ir1 fact one died during my stay in the village. Ne-vcr-
theless,. some of their respective households' fields were still 
technically .in their 11amP-s, having not been formally transier:red 
to one of their sons. 
A further two 1ouseholds recorded as male-headed might also 
have been regarded e.s female-headed: One was occu.pied intermit-
tently by a relict woman who had taken up illegal employ~ent ~n 
Natal. Her children were deceased and her husband, who was still 
regarded as the jural household head, had apparently become an 
absconder (lecheni:1a), and had not returr1.ed homa for some years. 
The other was the homestead of a polygynist 1 s first wife whom he 
had reportedly deserted in favour of his second wife whose home-
stead was nearby. Both were :r·ecorded as jurally headed by the 
husband. If we take these ten households into account as poten-
tially female-headed households, the figures for male and female 
household heads might have read 45 (54,2%) and 38 (45,8%) 
respectively. 
The propensity to attribute household headship to a widow's 
son was higher in Lithabeng than in Ha Makhaola. This was pos·-
sibly because, with a history of lineage continuity in Lithabeng 
which did not e~ist to the same extent in Ha Makhaola, attribu-
tion of hou:oehold headship to a young~r male member of the house·-
hold did not constitute as ffi~_-:_ch of a threat in Li thabeng as it 
riight have done in Ha IJJ:akhaola. Fu.rt~ermoJ.·e, as I pointed ou+ 
above; Ha Makhaola ls a c:Jnvcnient village to which to immigrate, 
especially for deserted and wj_dowed women, so thP!'e were that 
many more households ther9 wj_tbout an adult r::.3.le son to whom to 
attribute jural househ0ld headship. :heae two factors were re-
flected in tbe fact that a significantly larger proportion of 
households ir.. Ha Nakhaol& than in Lj thabe:rig vere reco.L·dec as 
having female jural heads - :L. e, 43, 6% ( 17 ~otrneholds) in Ha 
Makhaola and 25% (11 householdG) in LithabGng. Tne second of 
these twn factors acco1mts also for the fact that of the eight 
single-person households in the two villages, six were in Ha 
:Makhaola.; four of tbese six were occupied by older widowed or 
deserted women. 
In 13 of the 28 households (46,4%) with a female householJ 
head there was no adult male member whatever. These uere, in all 
senses thus, woman-headed and woman-dominated households. But 
these de ~re figures do not present a picture of the actual de-
gree to which women were effectively managers of their rural 
households. In 27 cases of households headed jurally by men, that 
man - often the only adult male resident - was absen.t almost all 
year round. Eff9ctively these households too were thus female-
headed, although in three cases the women were also absent for 
most of the year and the homesteads were left unoccupied. There 
were no cases, however, where an old male household head was too 
feeble to manage his own household 1 s affaj_rs. In de facto terms, 
then, there were some 52 households which were managed - if not 
jura.lly headed - by women: i.e. 62,7% of all the households in 
the two v.ill.age.3. Leeuwenb3rg (1977: 13) has said that 6?·;:~ of 
the rural hcuseholds in the Transkei in 19'f 4 were woman-head Gd, 
includ.ine i:n. this figure tho.;e households with absent jural llii:lle 
:t.eads. Murray (1978: 13) includes a comparable figure of 70J~ 
for a lowlanas Lesotho vlllage in 1974. 
IV PJ'.~'221I.9TIV"E ACTIVITI:SS 
1. A~ricu1ture 
I discussed earlier the lack of security in employment f8.e:ing 
an oscillating wage-labour migrant in South Afric::.. .Agricultural 
property, and especially arable fields, are perceived by most Ba-
sbtho to offer an alternative source of securit,r', a point which 
many recent writers on Lesotho have stressed ( fiee 1 j_nter ali~, 
Wallwan: 1969: 107; Eamnett; 19'75: 6f-; Perry: 1977~ 154). This 
does no-t necessarily ro.ean, however, that arable agricultu-re, as 
presently practised, can provide a viable alternative to wage-
earnings as a source of sustenance for rural Basotho. Ultimately, 
most Basotho perceive the land as potentially offering an alter-
native to wages. But their security lies in their perception of 
the potential and riot in its realization. As has been pointed 011t: 
"Land still forms an ultimate form of security even for those ~·'ho 
have nc:> present _need for i ~" (Hamnett;; 1975: 66; my emphasis). 
'T'hat alongside wage-labour "Agriculture is a rather feeble 
extra limb whose vigour depends on the constant infusicn of cash 
from outside the cou,.'1try" has been most ably dem~nstrated by 
Murray (1976a: 131). My own data reinforce this conclusion for 
without receipts of remitted wag3-earnings, much agricultural ac-
tivity could not even have been jnitiated. There were a few 
households which had no dlrect access to remit,ted ear11ings and 
which were able to work their own fields on their own initiative. 
But they too had to rely on indirect access to wage-earned ir:c:ome 
in order to continue in agriculture. The first part of this sec-
tion shows that agricultural yie.lds were nowh8re near the 12vel 
of food requirements and that, at best, they provided a small 
supplement to purchased foodstuffs. 
By the early 1960s Wallman had alreacl.y observed that ag:ci-
cultural yields 11-.L the lowlands area in which she worked wen"! 
tot?.lly inadequate even for minimum subsistence requirements: 
The maj 0rity of villc.gera reap i:io much less t:han the ~~wen~~y 
bags a year ofLi..cially reckor:ii::;d to provide minimum subsis·-
tence for a family of five that many expect their ~·1hoJ.e 
harvest to be eaten in the first few weeks of winter ••. 
(Wallman: 1969: 66-7). 
Although, in Ha Makl':!.aola and Lithabene, harvests - in an average 
to good year - were expected to last for longer than just 'a fe•ri 
weeks' , the depende;:.Lce rm wages to provide j_JlJlD.edia te sustcmmc0 
was quite !Ilarked. Records of pul'chases kept onr:Lng the field-,;:;rk 
period as well as estimates of monthly hous<'hold s:x:pendi tu:!'.'e in 
1976 t made b;y a number of women, indicated. that throughOl~t the 
year there was a need ·to budget for the purcl::.ase of some foodstuf::'s 
from the local stores !'lnd cafes.. But all respondants passed com--
ments such as that of one woman who said "We must still go to the 
shop to buy thir-gs like fish (canned), sugar and tea and also 
'mela (germinated sol-ghum for b:reiving beer)." 
Mobt households, furthermore, had no alternative but to buy 
their staple maize meal in most months of the year, and this re-
quired their receipt of remittances. Even those households vv-hich 
did obtain a small yield frc~ the fields needed a cash income to 
underpin thej_r agric'..lltural activity. This was_especia11y_ im-
portant for tbose households which did not have the necessary net~-
works or resources for mutual help contracts and h2d to rely on 
hiring othe:cs tc plo1~1gh and to plant their fields. These invest-
ments in ag~icul~ural production were often unprofitable :in that 
yields were smaller than the amounts of produce which might other-· 
wise have been p~rchased with the cash used for hiring labour, etc. 
This ~·ms wost apparen.t during the rather poor agricultural season 
of 1976/7 during whj_ch I conducted fieldwork. (Also cf. Murray: 
1Q76a: 1.29-30). But, although lesses often seemed quite likely, 
these inv8st.LJJ.ents of renli ttances in agricul tu.re seri/ed tbP. 10~1g-
ter~ pnrpose of securing a household's access to land, and thus 
sucl1 losses 1::ere accepted as a norma:t hazard which could, i:.1 any 
cas~, be attributed to the ordinary vicissitudes of the agricuJ_-
tural cycle" 
Livestock, too, is an area of po-J:;entiaJ_ investment of remit-
ted earnings. As b0th Murray (1976b) and Val) der Wiel (1977: 80) 
ha.ve pointed out, a sig:nifi.car ... t proportion cf wage earnings is 
spent en the purchase of live~tock and on +;.,_ ....... vl.i.C transfer of brid~-
wealth. Although livestock was perceived to be a good area of 
investment, it is, as Murray has pointed out, not necessarily a 
source of security: drought, shortages of g1~zing and stock theft 
may deplete herds severely. But it is a worthwhile area of in-
vestment if the cattle can be used, with implemen"ts owned by the 
stockholder, to work others' fields and thus provide a source of 
added income. For tl1is· the stodtholder inust, however, have acC'ess 
to herding labour, and he must have his own agricultural imple-
ments (Murray: 1976a: 73). Moreover, caitle may provide an entree 
to membership of a ploughing-company. 
Only a fe-w of the households in Ha :Makhaola and Lithabeng 
had herds of livestock, while 39,8% of them had no livestock at 
all other than possibly a few pigs and po1_ll try. Land, on the 
other hand, was rather more '::idely held, so that just 19, 3% of 
the households -v;ere landless. But land too was unevenly distri-
buted with some households holding only a small single plot (ser-_9:.-
pana) and others having been alloca:ted two or three 12rger- fj_elds 
(masiruo). The m0an number· of fields held per household was 1, L't8 
whj_le the mean number of fields held by landholdine; households 
was 1,84. These figures may be compared with figures from the 
fields held by lanaholdiI'B househcl~s in Lesotho as a ~hole wac 
2,17. In t;1e Qacha's Nek distr~ct tbe~e was u mecn u~ 2,48 field3 
per landholding househo-1d and :"Lr1 the Or2.nge Hi_ ver Va:Lley 7,one ~be 
me~r· ~~1s " 1, f~~la's ne·r 1~Tr1,~0J~i·r7 '1·1~··~~h0la" (J~.~~c1+ho· Ck, •~- C. , .... L __ 1.<:;~ .• , ~-. _,_o .. l. •.i, _\c HfS . ·J•A> .... <;; .... • ' ... v0 .. v ... • 1972: 
42-3: Tatles 1.0411 snd 1.0421). 
of the Ha J\'12.khaola and Lit,babenfs ccilllnuxLi .. \y. T.:~ble !~.2 g:L7es & 
further breakdo~n of the stock h0ldines. 
Table 4.1 
of fielcl.s :held 
---~-- ... ··---·--
.No. of No. of livedtock units* held bv bouseholds 
fields --------.. ---~ .. --.,,-·---·-~~-- .. ·---~------~------ % Nil 2 or less ')-5 6-10 ll·-15 lG+ Totals 
Nil 8 5 2 1 16 ]_9 '3 
1 15 6 4 2 27 '"~') ~ .,.,1L' .. .1 
2 8 3 7 3 ~ 1 ") .. ,_ '.) 30,1 
) j_2 3 2 5 ,.., 14 16,9 c: 
5 1 1 1,2 
Totals 33 17 13 8 9 3 83 100,0 
*One stock unit has been taken to .wean one head of cattle, one 
hprse, one donkey· or five sheep or goats. rtes and poultry are 
not accolliltecl for i11 this llili t (cf. Qui .. c·iori: 1958: il). 'I'here 
we.ce no mules in the two villa.ges. 
Table 4.1 shows the number of fieltls helQ ~y differing pro-
portions of· the households in Ha. rllakhaol2. and Li t!1a. beng, but it 
fails to give any idea of the actual area of land hel~. I made 
no attempt to measure the sizes of any fields, largely because 
such action is often look8d upon with suspicion; during an earlier 
field trip even my sketchings of the vil1age layout were suspectecl 
Gi 
aS being the start Of an attempt I tO buy the land I ' a:ld thUS 
implicitly to uus~ the local usufruct holders from it. I do. 
nev8rtheless, have some figures, derived from an incoruplete land 
register helil by the development co.mr.c.i ttee, which give an idea 
of the approximate sizes of fields. These data are prese.nted 
in Appendix B, a] ong w'b;h a discm:;sio:ri of the correspondencr-J bet-
ween i'ield size, nurri.bers of fields held and household size in 
l~sotho gene~ally. 
Table 4.2 Village householcts' cattle holdin;;r:J bv number o"' \ .L 
livestock held 
No. of Ntlffi ber of cattle held 
livestock Nil 1-2 3-5 6-10 10+ T0tals % 
units 
2 ~r less 9 8 17 20,5 
3-5 4 5 4 13 15,7 
6-10 1 3 4 8 9,6 
11-15 2 6 1 9 10,8 
16+ 1 2 3 3,6 
Totals 14 13 9 11 3 50 60,2 
Households without livestock 33 39,8 
83 100~0 
Table A.10 (Appendix A) gives one an idea of the a~erage 
Aizes of gross yields of landholding households with differing 
numbers of fields. It must be noted, however, that these yield 
figures a~e derived from responses by informants to questions 
about their harvests; I could not do any weighing of yields or 
counting-of bags as I was not in the field during any ha:cvest 
season. Most of the figures were collected by a Ha Makhaola 
wo 11mn who became an assistant of mine and continued to send me 
data between my two fieltl trips. These data ·do not include 8~Y 
all:::wancc0 s for green mg,iz.e or other produce eaten before hav.ing 
fully rj.pe1v~d.; nuJ.~ do they inc.:Lude a!ly account of "the pumpkir:;s 
and squashes (@£.r~'-~) harvested by a few of the more eLterpris:...ng 
cul tj_vators who pla.cJ.ted them be+;ween ~~hei:r grain and pulse crops. 
Fu:r:-thermore, these :figuTes do not acc0unt fnr any vegetables o:r 
f.:cui ts grown in bac.~ys.rd gardens or j_n the small corr..:munal vege-
table gardens introtluce::l by a recently resident agricultu1 a2 o~·-
ficer. A young newly traj_neU. sr:iall-scale 'prc.g:ressive' farrner 
has recently introduced potatoes and cabbages as 'field' crops a~d 
anoth3r landholder has planted barley in his ]ands. Other than 
these e~ceptions, however, crops grown by th8 villagers were limi-
tsd to maize (12oone), sorghwn (r:rnbele) and beans (linaoa). Des-
pite attempts by Ministry of Ag:ricul ture officials to introd 1ice 
wheat (koro) and. peaa (}:LerE!k:i~_-!) as w:i_nter crops neither was 
grown by any members 01' the cornr:::mni ty. 
There are four primary operations which are basic to the 
agricultural cycle, viz. ploughing, planting, weeding and harves-
ting; Turner (1978) has included threshing as equally important. 
Both Murray (1976a: 99-129) and Turner (1978: 237-67) have '1.is-
cussed in detail the types of co-operative arrangements wnich 
may be made for -t.hese operatic!ls. .Mur2~ay (19'76a: 127) has gone 
on tc argue that different o~Erations are often associated with 
differing forms of co-operation. He has suggested that co-
operation L1 ploughing, wh.ich is relatively capital-intensive, 
may rely less on 'morally-based' relationships than does co-opera-
tion i!l weeding and harvesting which a·ce more labour-intensive 
operationP. The mod el which he develops is one of a c·ontinuum 
between c2pital-intensive operations, relying on short-term social 
G3 
eorUJTii tments, and labour-intensive acti vi tj_es associc::-t;ed with ~'TI ore 
complex social relationships between co-operating partners. 
Turner (1978: 260ff.) has discussed this model and ma~e an att€mpt 
to modify it. WG shall r2turn to discuss these co-operative 
arrangements in later chapters, Here I describe only the agri--
cul tural techniques avail.able to and practised by tbe people of 
Ha Makhaola and Lithabeng. 
Ploughing is done almost wholly by ~attle d.rau.ght using a 
singls furrow plough. There were 19 cf these ploughsJ in a 
service~ble state, irl the two villages for the 1976/7 seaso~ 
when I was first in the fieJ_d. During that season there ·wae only 
one tractor available for ploughing j_n the area, and no.~ie of the 
households of Ha Ma:::haola and Li thabeng l1iren it. It was ow11ed 
by the Roman Catholic mission situated some distance away frolli 
Ha Makhaola and was used to plou5h the missi0n's own fields as 
well as being hired to work the fields of villagers living nea~er 
· to the mission. 
I was told by the vj_ll.agers that there had been a government 
tractor available for hire during the previous season (1975/6). 
The hiring charges asked were said to have been exorbitant and 
very few farmers had hired i~. Lettsrs I received from the vil-
lage between my two field trips .indicated t.hc-~t during the 1977 /8 
season a government tractor was ai:?;ain available and hau been hired 
by e..t least eight landholde:c-s -in Ha Makhaola Rnc. Li thccbeng. 
Amounts paid were reported to have ranged frow R9 for -~he plough-
ing of just a part of one field to R54 paid fer the complete 
ploughing of two large fields. 
Ploughing by cattle draught in most caseR involves a single 
turning of the soil after seed haa been broadcasi; by hand. Table 
4.3 shows that of 92 fields worked during the 1976/7 season, 
48 (52;2%) were plovghed once after beir,.g thus sown. Only 17 
fields (18,5%) were ploughed twice, ~he seed being broadcast 
before the second ploughing while a total of 42 field3 (45,7%) 
were plante<'l by mechanj_c~1::!.. (draught) planter after having bee~ 
ploughed first. There were seven such planters iii the two vil-
lages during that season. These planters include a mechanism 
which can deposi.t manure or fertilizer with the seed, a:r:id. some 
of the crops thu3 mechanically planted received the benefit of 
added fertilizers. In the 1977/8 sea~on a few fields were first 
plct'..ghecl., then sown H!ld the soil broksn up again later with c=i_ 
harrow. This was, however, quite an unusual procedure. 
Table 4. d. Techniq-u.es used in ploughing/~lanting by nUL11ber 
of fields held (1976/7 season_l 
No. of fields held 
(by households) 5 3 2 1 Totals 
Ploughed ones and 
-:Oroadcast pls.nted 4 9 21 14 48 
-Mechanically planted 13 11 3 27 
Ploughed twice and 
-Broadcast planted 2 2 
-Mechanically planted 6 7 2 15 
Total numbers of fields 
Worked 4 30 39 19 92 
Not worked 1 9 9 7 25 
No data 3 2 1 6 
TOTALS 5 42 50 27 123 
Weeding, too, can theoretically be done mechanicalJy with 
a cattle-drmm cultivator, but t~is is possible only on fields 
which have been mechanics.1~-Y planted and have rows cf crop growing 
ir1 tLem. A fur-t;her manual w 12eding, by hand-hoe, is necessary 
a:fter a fieid P!'.3.S bee.n cill tivated mecl"Janic&lly, al though this 
does not require as much effcTt as weeding a field not mechani-
cally cultivated. There were eleven ~echa1::..ical cultivators iT 
the two villages d~ring the 1976/7 season, but reportedly only 
nine fields of the total 92 which were worked. (i.e. 9, 8%) Iv ere 
cultivated mechanically. Thj_s was probably beca11se of 2n ex-
tended period after th9 bc~inning of the planting season when 
very little rain fell s.:; timt the soil becamt: q_uite hard-baked. 
Another prob~ em w::i.s that an infestation of cut-·worm destroyed 
some crops e~en before the weeding season. 
(j fj 
Most weeding, thus, i.s done by hand-hoGs. Llke harvesting, 
which is alf30 done manually, the task of weeding (hoeing) is 
done primarily by women although men :nay also be found :p::i.rti-
ci.pating, especially on their own household fields. Some ~offien 
work alone or with the help of other f em&le members of their 
households. Others depend also on heJ~ from other women ill tha 
village, some by calling work-par-ties and others b;y employing 
help which is paid directly tn kind. The food which is provided 
at work-parties (matsema) for 1-rneding is f:ceqnentl.y ccnsumed by 
those who are helping while they are out in the field3, and not 
back in the homestead where others who have not worked can partake. 
It can thus be s8en as a form of direct payment - albeit in the 
idiom of reciprocity - for the help rendered. Furthermore, many 
of those who attended work-partiec had n6ither reason nor means 
to call for the reciprocal assistanc2 of those on whose fields 
they had worked. We shall return to these and other co-uperative 
arrangements in late~ chapters. 
_g_. --~{§.:'::C-La bol1r Em pl oymen t_ 
At \;he time of my village census the:cc were 123 adults ( L~l, ~% 
of the adtllt population) who i:vere absent from the two vi.118.gc~. 
Most of these absentees, as well as snme non-migrants, were wage-
earners. This section ie concerned primarily with the wage-ear-
ners of the community. Those people, especio.11~/ wcmen, wh0 eaTnE<'i 
through al ter:na.tive so·ui,ces of income are also discussed briefly. 
(a) Men, in wa_g§-l8bo~~ 
A total of 100 men (73% of the aduJ_t male popula~j_on) were 
active wage-labourers. Included among these we:re miners and 
other labourers in South Afric::i. as well as locally emplc~~ed la-
bourers, clerks and teachers in Lesotho. Table 4.4 gives 2. 
breakdown by age of the places of work and occupations of all 
137 adult men of tlie two villages in 1976. 
Of the 37 men who were not wage-earners 16 were over 55 
years of age and felt that they were too old Ltill to be emplcyetl 
as laboti_rers, al though there were five men who had continued in 
wage employment beyond that age. M:ost of the older men were 
(or considered themselv8s to be) practising agriculturalists, 
as were two of the younger raen, one of whom wc;.s a ne1-'l_y trained 
'progressive' fdrrn0r. There were four men who were too ill to 
participate in either wage -labour or agricultural actj_v:.i_ ties and 
twelve more who were s~1.iill 2.t school. Three men were petty· tra-
ders, one as a -'sailor/<lagga·runner in Natal and two in the brewing 
trade in the local dist~ict. A few wage-labourers occasionally 
left off their employment to attempt to set up as local traders 
of this kind, but mo::::t soon fou.."ld that this provided insufficient 
income and returned to wage-labour. This had happened to one of 
the two local traders who, in 1976/7, were both ru.,.'1ning local 
nnn1-l·-1·0 t1· 01'1 b"lr :::>ge • 107(-, J;:..;.::J:: ._. (.._)~ J - z. 1J..._.\.---l-(2 • ' :_} I ~ 
16-25 26-35 36~45· 46-5? 
yrs yrs yrs yrs 
56~65 66+ Totals 
yr8 yrs (wage-labourE~s 
in brackets) 
·----··----·----·------
South Africa 
:Mines 
Indust::y & 
C.ommerce 
Construction 
Railways 
Petty 
trading 
Subtotals 
Lesotho -
away from 
village _ 
Herders 
Clerks/ 
Techn:i_cal 
Teachers 
Other 
employed 
ScholarB 
16 
4 
4 
24 
4 
3 
1 
6 
18 
2 
1 
2 
23 
2 
7 
3 
2 
12 
l 
1 
1 
l 
3 
2 
...L 
7 
1 
1 
1 
2 
3 
l 
43 
JA 
7 
_4_J_~8) 
1 
69 
4 
.5 
4 (.!__6) 
6 
~----~----------~~ ----~~---~~-~-~---
Subtotals 
Lesotho -
in villa:Se 
area 
Herders 
Road labour 
Other 
emplo~red 
Petty· 
trading 
Scholars 
Sick 
Retired/ 
Cultivators"-
Younger 
Cultivators 
Subtotals 
Totals 
14 
6 
1 
1 
6 
l 
15 
53 
2 
1 
l 
26 
3 
3 
1 
2 
2 
8 
23 
2 1 
1 
2 
2 
10 
1 
5 11 
14 15 
6 
6 
6 
2 ') {_ 
10 
4 
2 (16) 
2 
6 
4 
16 
2 
40 
13'7 (100) 
*Inclv.ded among thGse retired 9ultj_vators were the 1ocal v5-1la.ae 
bureaucrats - i.e. the chief's pr:Lncipal adviser and her sc:rj bP 
- both of whom received small stipends from central goverLment. 
besrhouses. By 1978/9 one of these oen had already completed 
a further colltrac~ on a N&tal coal min~. 
G8 
We see from Table 4.4 that the largest single category of 
male wage-labourers was those employ~d in mining i~ South Africa. 
Of the 100 men comprising the male wage-labour force fram the 
two villages 43 were on the mines, all but two of them on the 
goJ_d rnines. A furtl:er '.23 men were wae;e-laboure:cs in other ~:outh 
African sect0rs, so that, in total, 68% of the male wage-earners 
of the two villages wcr~ emplcyed in South Africa, virtually a:l 
0£ them on an enforced oscillating basis. 
Most of the mine labourers (79,1%) were below the age of 
35 years, with a sharp decline in numbers of men over the age of 
45 year~. Those who then continued in wage-labour beyond that 
age favoured some other type of employment. This was not so 
easily obtained, however, as was demonstrated by one 51 year old 
man who was \lllable to support his household after retiring from 
a commercial sector JOb, and was rec.:rui·~cd for undergrou...Yld worY. 
on a gold mine. B;y that age, however, most m8n ani;icipa ted that 
they ~ight be able to begin to depend on remittances returned by 
the sons in their households, or on bohali (bridewealth) instal-
ments for their daug!,ters. 
That younger men were predominantly mine labourers appeared 
only in part to have been a matter of their choice. The ten youths 
among the 14 village men whc were herders in Lesotho were all belcw 
18 years of age. In terms of the (S.A.) Black Labour Act (No. 67 
of 1964) they were thus too yo' ... u1g to be recruited for contract 
labour (see Clarke: 197Tb: 10). But most of' them could be expec-
ted tu enlist scan for the first time as mine labourers. This 
held true too for so5e of' those still at school as well ao for · 
those youths who had found other local wage-labour - e.g. as an 
ai::::dstant in a cafe/beerhov.3e. 
Opportw1ities of non-mining employment in South Afri~a V8re 
severely limited by the restrictions placed on the employmGnt of 
foreign Afri~ans ~ti terms of South African J.egisla~ion (see dis-
cuscion above). With the recent increases in mine labc~r wages, 
moreover, there wqs a significa~t move towards mine labour sines, 
as one man pnt it, "A m~n. who works :there (rm the ·mines) can 
save his mon8y ·becaii.se h2 does not have to pay fo:r tTanspo:ct 
and for rent. 11 As yet 3.nothel' informant said: 
I :10 longer wished to wurk on constructiG[L in Natal, so I 
decided to try the minss. Tl1en I saw thot thf:rE:. was money 
there; I realized that the mines paid much bettsr wages thml 
I had received on construction ••• I decided to ~oin the 
mj_nes because as a construction le:~bourer you are always on 
the move without _a place to stay permanent2.y: Workers are 
moved around from site to site. Another thing is thut one 
must pa~r i:·ent as well as for transport to and from work 
where there are no living quarters near the site. In the 
mi..'l.e compound there iA yermanent accornn.:odation s.md f1~ee 
transport to work. 
(b) Mine labour and educab on 
Differences in educational levels ap:pe&red to have little 
infJ_ucnce on young m2n' s decisions to be recruited for mine J.abouT. 
Even those with some secondary schooling behind them were enlis-
ted for underground J_abour. It was comr.].on cause, during 1976 f 
that many primary school teachers with teaching diplomas had lef7. 
their teaching posts in Lesotho to take up jobs on the gold mines~ 
because these were better paid and because one could be sure of 
regular payment. This, it was alleged, did not always happen to 
teachers in the rural schools in Lesotho. Two young men of Ha 
Makhaola who were both under 20 years of age wrote matriculation 
exa.min9.ticns a-G the end cf 1976 and then enlisted :for mine labour 
during 1977. They ';fGre employed in adruiniotrati ve surface work, 
and with their earnings they hoped to be able to provide for their 
un:iversi ty education. This was a fairly common pattern, even at 
lower grades, and a youne man wi·Lh & J.C. who had Ji.wt returnsi 
from his first spell on the mines remarked: "After wo"Y'king (on 
the mines) a man can be able to use the money he earned to go l)ack 
to school." Another case was that of a 53 ;year 01..d man who had 
done just that many years before, and had finally matriculated. 
·There appeared to be no significant corresvondence, below 
the higher levels of education, between educational Jevels and 
whether a you.i.J.g man s:r.;ent nis working years in any specific occu-
pation. Thus young ::i.en with up to ten years of s0hooling WPre 
fou:ad to have been recruited for underground mine labour, &long 
with those few who were illiterate. Table 4-5~ which gives an 
age breakdown of the educational levels of the illine labourers 
from the two villages, shows that the majority of mine workers 
were relatively well-educated, y0unger men. 
Table 4.5 Ed '...'..Ca tioilal levels of mine: la ho~_<.:rsrs, by age caj:e.gori0s 
Age categories 
Years of l6-20 2l-25 26-30 3l-35 over 36 totals 
schooling yrs yrs yrs yrs yrs 
Nil l l l 3 
l-4 2 l 2 l 6 l2 
5-7 2 4 5 2 l l4 
8-lO l 5 2 5 l l4 
Totals 5 ll 10 8 9 43 
Villagers recognised that jobs outside of mining were diffi-
cult to find and that particularly primary education did not open 
any doors to wage-labour in other sectors. Ed.ucation up to the 
Junior Certificate (J.C.) was similarly recognised by most not 
to prepare one for a job other than in mining. The b1owledge. 
,.! l 
tI'.:tt local vrnge-labOln~ w2s scarce and relatively badly p&id ·-
men with the loca.i road ga1g in 1976/7 claiIIted to earn orJJ y :-u;.o 
per month - made mine labour an acceptable form of E:mployment 1 
especially since the recent wage inc~eases. Diffe~ences in edu-
cation were expecte~ to be reflected not in whether one was a 
mine worker but r8ther tn t~e kind of job one held on a mJne. Mi-
grants WE,re asked a ser:i..es o:f quest:Lons abo11.t the desirability 
of mine labo~r emplnyment for those with differing levels of 
education. Their responses rsvealetl that, in general, ed~catian 
up to t~e J.C. level was not considered to prsclude one from 
undsrgro1J_~1d vrnrk. It was accepted, however, that J.C. holders 
were likely to find better paid and less arduous underground taslzs. 
Tw·o respondants' comments i·eflect the general ,:)pinion: 
Those pJople who have bFer~ far at school can still work on 
the m=Lnes; and they can work underground too - just J.ilrn 
the Whites do. 
A man who i-J.as a J.C. can try to fincl a job on the surface, 
but if he finds that he carrJ.s very little there, he is quite 
right ta go and work undergroun~. 
Those interviewP-d expected matriculants not to accep·(; blinC.l~T 
the n8cessity of mining work, however. It was hoped that they 
would not enlist for mine labour unless they had been unable to 
find positions in Lesotho •. A similar attitude 1•ras held about 
men with primary teaching diplomas and who ou~ht to have heen 
able to find teaching postc; in Lesotho. }Jut, for both ma-'crj_culants 
and teaching diplomates, a higher wage was sufficient reason for 
accepting mine employment, although underground work was regarded 
as unsuitable: 
Yes it is all right for educated paople to go to the mines, 
even teachers, bccauae they are attracted there by the money- . 
• • • but they should ·work on the surface. If he has that 
certificate they will make him a clerk. 
Those with teaching diplomas can find teaching work even 
there on the mines, for there are schools on the mines) so 
?2 
they c2n s 1 rely teach there; and if they wish not to ( tsc.ch) 
they can still be labcarers. Tbgy ar8 the fort1illat0 ones 
because they can choose. 
Thus, al though the range of 3.reas in whid1 13asotho could fL1ct 
wage-labour employment in South Afri~':l was fairly limited - w::'..th 
tha mines being thb most easily accessible - there was some con-
cern for the different types of work availaLle within the mining 
industry itself. Most men expected to spend many years of their 
lives ufl the South African mines and the levels of education each 
had reached was expected to correspond - to clome degreG - with 
the type of work c:i. man would do. This was markeC.J_y S8 for those 
who had completed te11 or more years of schooling. 
(c) Men's motivations for migratign 
There is a normative ideal that the reAponsibility of a hue.-
band is to provide the material resources necessary for the upk~ep 
of his household. One might even go co far as to suggest that 
this is his "L;::isic cc.:wni tment in the conjugal rela.tionship. 'l'rLe 
primary concern of all those who migrate is the a010unt they v1ill 
earn during their abser:ce, for it is from these earnings ·that 
they must rerni t tl1eir households' necessary uplreep. FurtherILore, 
as Murray (1976b) has pointed out, a man needs these 2arnings to 
provide bridewea.l th ( bohali) in ol'der to fulfil the jural com--
mitment of marriage and to be able to claim legitimate ,aternity 
over his wife's children. Wage earnings are thus necc,;:;sary for 
'keeping house' in this sense also; i.e. for continuing the 
lineage (Murray: 1976a: 2). 
Most men I asked regarded the wages they would earn as the 
most important criterion for selection of a job - if a choice · 
were eve::c available. However soms :lid put 1mges second to seen-
ri ty benefits like pens:Lon schemes and guarantees of comper1satic:n 
'"/ 3 
payments in cases of industrial acc.idents. '.I:'he fear of such 
accidents - and issper.:!:i.ally lindcrg.co1L1d collapses and exp1os~on::; -
was the negative factor most often considered with reeard to 
mine labour (cf. McAllister: 1976~ 91: Table 32). 
While men did say that they would prefer to ~ork close to 
bome, all understood that, even if this were possible, it would 
meanbaving to accept substantially lower wages than those they 
earned on the mines and elsewhere in South Africa. Only one of 
the eleven men interv:Lewed on this -tupic was p:r·e:rars~l to accept 
local wci.ges, and he i;·:a.s limited by a physical dis2,bili ty to a 
similarly low wage as a surface labourer on the mines. All thos8 
men interviewed who were earning a basic monthly wage in the region 
of Rl50 or more in South Africa said that they ;rn"t;._ld not consider 
taking up employment locally for less than RlOO per month. '.[·hose 
earning rather lesi (about R90 per mon~h), however, were prepared 
to accept o~ly a proportionately smaller reduction tu about R75 
per month. ThGse statements were purely hypothetical, for ·- 11s 
most men realized, and pointed out - there were vgry few jobs 
available at any wage at all in the neighbourhood cf their h0me 
villages. Nevertheless, their responses iiidicate that they would 
have been happy to work for less if they could have lived. at home, 
al though they would then have had to. stru.ggle harder to make eiJ.d s 
meet. 
1d) Woman ea1ners 
(il__Women in wa~e-labour: While men are expected to ea~n 
the household's keep, the role of a married woman is to manage 
-the rura,l household on the remittances she rec~ives fro~ her 
labour migrant husband (cf. Murray: 1976a)o Only :lf ::i woman's 
husband fails to provide an income for the household, or if 
she has been widowed or deserted, may she legitimately attempt 
to earn an itlcome, especially if this is obviously a wage income 
(cf. Mayer: 1978: 12'/ff. ). 
Local opport·v..ni ties for wage-lahou.r include e.wployment in 
domestic service in the villages and as beerhouse or c2.fe helps. 
Women employed thus are iijevi tahly those who have been deserted 
or widowed or are ur_married mothers. Others in the same predica-
m~n t may hav8 to go beyond the village to other parts of the dis-
t1 ict and country to find such work either in cafes and bcerho\..t.ses 
in other ·villages or as clea~ers in governmen-i.: buildings, store;s, 
etc. A few village women with the necessary qualifications are 
teach~rs and nurses in Lesotho. These are occupations which m2.y 
acceptably be performed by married women, al ~hough some ht?.sb&nd s 
pref er their wives not to be thus employed if this means they will 
have to live away from their.villg,ge home. There are also a few 
women who go into South Africa either to find wage--J.allour emplo;y-
ment or to participate there in petty trPding. Most of these 
women are in South Africa clandes"Lj_nely. The;y take the incum--· 
bent risks because they have no other source of income and they 
cannot rE.!ly on remi tt:mces sent home by a wage-earning hu.sban.d. 
In ·total there were 27 :-'lomen (16,9% of the total adu.lt female 
populati.on) of Ha MakhEtala and Li thabeng who were wage-earners. 
Table 4.6 gives a breakdow~ of the occupations of these 27 women 
and ehows also their marital status. 
Table 4.6 shows that 19 of the 27 wage-earning women did 
not have husbands to support them. Four of the eight married 
wage-earning women lived with their respective husbands - the 
two teachers in fact. worked with their husba.."1.ds who were also 
teachers. Nei.ther of the two nurses was, however, able tc live 
with her husband at his place of work. We see thus that, by and 
Table t.1-. 6 pcc_~tional categories of f\arnale WMe-la bcurers 1 
by marital status 
South Africa 
Domestic 
Farm labour 
Factory 18.bour 
Subtotalr:.1 
Lesotho -
awo.y from 
village 
Teachers 
.Nurses 
CafP/Bar asst. 
Institutional 
cl6L1.no·s/ cooks 
Domestics 
Subtotals 
Lesotho -
in vills.ge 
area 
Cafe/Bar asst. 
Domestic (plus 
Brewing) 
Homestead care-
takers (owners 
in S. Africa) 
Subtotals 
TOTALS 
Married 
1 
l 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
6 
8 
4 
1 
5 
1 
1 
2 
1 
l 
2 
9 
Deserted 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
6 
i;9ver 
Married* 
l 
1 
2 
1 
3 
4 
Totals 
7 
2 
1 
10 
3 
2 
4 
3 
1 
13 
1 
1. 
4 
27 
* Three of these four women who were never married had depen~ent 
children whom they supported with their wage-t.:?arn.ings. 
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large, the women who had entered wage-labour were forcsd +r .... u ,1 88I'r1 
their keep £o:c themselves because they had no source o::.· r.eL'1-~ttc...n-
ces but did have dependents to supp;:irto This W2B true too of 
many of the wome:::1 who were invo1ved in petty trad::..ng, espscially 
those who migrated to South Africa. 
Women w~th non-wage income: Unlike male~ migrants who 
do not have the same domestic commitments, the women who cro~3sed 
the border in search of an ini::ome attempted first to rem&in iri 
the village for as long as possible, trying t:iere to eke out .:..n 
existence by selling home-brewed beer and prosti~utiono Only if 
this provided insufficient income did they decide to proceed to 
clandestine petty trading in the Black townships of one o~ other 
South Afric8n towno With the restrictions placed on these women 
by South African legislation such petty tr~ding is 'safer' and 
more convenjent than wage-labour positions, for they are less 
likely to be apprehE:,_1ded and to lose s~_gnificant amounts of tfr.;:~r 
earnings in fines. Nevertheless, a few villege women did work 
as dom.estics and in other form.al employment in Sou-ch Africa. 
Most of them did so illegally· although a very few had somehow 
gained the necessary permissiono 
In the village itself most women participated in petty tra-
ding in one or another for~o Local sources of non-wage cash in-
come for a woman are through the sale of home-brev:ed beer or im-
ported liquor, through participation in savings-clubs and the 
associated litokofele (see Chapte:c VIII), and through the sale 
of vegetables or fruit in season or of handicraftso A number of 
women also receive gifts from their lovers (linyatsi; singo = 
nyatsi = paramour) and these may form an important suppleraent to 
their income. 
These activities were not limited to relicts al0ne. Most 
married 1rnmen attempted to augment the :remittances they recei v..-;1J 
by participating, to a lesser or greater extent, in petty trading. 
For those whose husbands 1·Tere irregular remi tters or poor earr,_::rs, 
such added income was often essential for the household's upkeep. 
Those who could rely on regular support saw petty trading as an 
oppo1~tuni ty to invest some of their money profitably. Furthermore, 
as bonyatsi (the practice of extra-marital relationt:;) is very 
widespread, each wife implicitly regards the gifts she receives 
from he1- lovers as her due. This is because she can expect that 
when her own husband returns from work with a large portion of 
his earnings he will distribute his favours quite widely. Thus 
other wowen will benefit from his earnings in the same way as 
she has benefited from -the earnings of other men. For married 
women whose husband3 provide regular support these gi_fts are not 
essential, however. It is the wives of absconders and the widcws 
of the commun.i_ ty who must depend heavily on these local sourcsr::; 
of income. And it is they who mu.st consjde:;_~ the alternative of 
jumping the border and going into South Africa to earn a living 
when their local income proves to be inadequate. 
_2. Wages Earned EH]..d Remittance::> Reaching the Village Households. 
We have seen t!mt the remittances sent home by absent wage 
earners and the money with which they return home are cf vital 
importance for the survival of the rural community, and thus -
by extension - for the reproduction of the migrant labour force. 
Van der Wiel has shown that direct migrant labour earnings pro-
vided the largest contribution to most households' incomes, par--
ticula:cly in households in higher income brackets and with at 
least one migratory wage-labouring member. On averag8, he s:3.ys, 
... ,~ 
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migrant labou.r earnings comprised 70% of households' tota.l in-
comes in 1976 (van der Wiel: 1977: 87; cf. p .. 88: Table 48). 
It has been estimated that in 1965/6 lesR than 0~1e fifth of 
the of Basotho ia South Africa were being remitted h~ille 
(Wilson: 1972: 110). A leter estimate (McDowall: l97C: 95) suggests 
i;b.at two-thirds of min~rs' basic earnings were reaching J.iesotho 
1'972; while van de:r Wiel (1977: 79) has calculateG. that in 1974/5 
mine labour migrants from Lesotho were rcpatri~ting an average of 
nearly three-quarters of their b&sic oarnings. 
The implication, that there was .'.:in ir_crease i.Jetween 1972 and 
1974/5 in the proportion of miners' basic earnings reaching Lesotho, 
is not wholly accurate since the figures McDowall and van der Wiel 
use are not really comparable. Figures deri"'.'ed from a survey of 
minP.rs on the mines during 1972/3 show that they were each repat-
riating an average of approximately R160 per anm..illl (McDowalJ.: 
1976: 95). This amounts to 66,9% of the estimated 
average basic wage, of R239 
(McDowall: 1976: 94: Table; also van der Wiel: 1977: 69: Table 28). 
Van der Wiel's calculation, on the other hand, derives wholly froI'l 
his survey of miners who had been at work between July 1974 and 
December 1975. On average these men were at work for 11,~ months 
(1 month = 26 shifts) earning an average basic wage nf ~2.88 per 
shift; i.e. on they earned R839 per spell at wnrk. Of 
thic money they repatriated R607 (72,3%)(van der Wiel: 1977: 
78-9: Table 39). If, following McDowall (1976), we adjust the 
amounts repatriated to account for a 12 month period these will 
amount to R650 per miner. Van der Wiel (1977: 69: Table 28) has 
tabulated the average annual wages for a number of years inclu-
ding 1975 when the figure was R967. Taken as a proportion of 
this :figure the average of R650 repatriated amounts to 67,2% 
which is not significantly different from McDowall's (1976) 
figure for 1972. 
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Comparative data for labour migrants from Ha Makhaola and 
Lithabeng allow for only tentative general statements, primarily 
becHuse they show wide variations between individuals. These 
data were obtained from interview schedules, from records in a 
local recruiting office and from certain mine records. I was 
able to obtain some information from the Qacha's Nek office of 
tl:"ie Mine r.abour Org3.ni.sa·tion (or, as it is now known, TEB.L'.: TI,':: 
Employment Bureau of .Africa). T~.1ese data rF:le.te particularly 
to the recruitment histories of selected miners from the two ~il­
lages. But the system of recording payments of remittances :ren-
dered these virtually.impossible to trace on an individuaJ betsis. 
On aggregate, the office paid out R918 206058 in deferred and re-
mitted pay against ·5 619 separate vouchers i~ 1976; i.e. the aver-
age amount paid out was Rl63.41 per voucher. This figure is not, 
however, an indicati0n of sizes of remittances as these vouchero 
are used for both remittances and deferred pay payments. The 
figure is thus skewed by the normally much larger amounts which 
men collect themselves on their return home. Information provi-
ded by a number of g0ld mines was from their own records on indi-
vidual miners from the two villages. It was primarily to do witb 
wages earned and had virtu8lly no information about remittances. 
The data from the mines shows that during 1975 and 1976 the 
basic per shift wages earned by miners from Ha Makhaola a!ld Iii-
thabeng ranged from Rl.18 for surface work to R6.60 paid to an 
underground team leader. These two amounts were paid to different 
individuals from the two villages in April and J1u1G 1976 respec-
tively. The data indicate furthermore how the pay packetf' of 
many miners fluctuate from month to month. A random example will 
demonstrate th:L;3: A surface worker employed from 23 March to 26 
Dece£1ber 19/6 :received pay packages ranging from R20.67 to R62.12 
after every 28 calendar days. These did not increase steadily 
ever time but were erratic. Basic pay levels may also fluctu~te. 
The r8cords show that if a mc.n went 1 absent "::Ti thout permission 1 
(A.W.O.P.) or otherwise broke mine regulations s0me of hi.spay 
was docked and he miglrt also find that his rate 0f pay had beer.. 
decreased. Another problem is that, vn some mines, a returning 
miner may ha•.re to spend some time in the labour 'pool' at a lower 
level of pay than he had received on his previous discharge. 
A few miners I interviewed argued that this was the reason they 
preferred not to be recruited to work on certain mines, because 
they might have to •waste time• waiting to be posted to their 
gangs. During that time, they said, they would earn less than 
they were used to. 
Among a number of labour migrants whom I int.ervj_ewed there 
were ten min~ labourers from whom I m2.11aged to obtain son:e con-
sistent information about their earnj_ngs and the a~ount& they had 
repatriated - as remittances and in cash and kind brought home -
during 1975 and 1~76. '.L'heir periods of service, which averaged 
13,3 months, ranged in length from six to twenty-two months, and 
their earnings ranged from R45 (surface worker) to R220 per month. 
While one young man claimed to have repatriated sums totalling 
virtually all of his earnings, another said that he had repatri-
ated amounts wo~th only 14% of his earnings. On average, the 
amounts claimed to have ueen repatriated were of the order of 
50% of the respondants• stated ~otal earnings over the whole 
period of their service. 25 ThA actual amot~~ts said to have been 
repatriated ranged from R3 400 over a twenty month period of 
service to Rl90 over a six month period. 
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I have limited the data I have presented to those about 
miners only te<.;au.-:;e these give a fair indication of the range of 
amo1mts record:;d as having been ear~·3d as well as sent and brought 
back home by Basctho in wage-labour :i.n South AfricfL A simiJ_ar 
ranee in sizes of remittances was reported to be eomi.ng hoiile from 
men employed in oth3r ind1.:<.stries in that ~ountry. 
~he data on remittances which I obtained from respondants 
to my intervi_ew schedu.les often differed from one interview to 
the next. There were few people whose responses to later detai.led 
schedu_led :interviews tallied wi+,11 those they :had given to earli.er 
probes during my village census; and in those few cases where I 
was able to trace remittances in the local TEBA records, dif-
ferences were often r~vealed again. This can be attributed to 
at least two factors. Firstly, people are reluctant to disclose 
the exact amounts they have remitted or received, even to their 
own close neighbours and kin, :for there are always people who 
might be able to lay claim to at leaet a part of whatever money 
does reach home. It is of interest to note here that most hus-
bands will not allow their wives to know exactly what their ear-
nings amount to. Secondly, men are away for extended periods 
and there are few people whc keep an account of exactly what they 
send, receive or spend. A notable exception was a middle-aged 
man who showed .:ne postal and telegraphic money order counterfoils 
for R2 120 remitted d.u::.~ing his previous absence at work. But 
even he claimed to have received a different amount of deferred 
pay from the figiAre I found in the TEBA records. 
li'or many women it is more important that they have a certain 
amount of money avai..lable regularly than that a specific amount 
is remitted regular1y. A lump swn·may well be made to· last for 
a number of months until the next remittance arrives. 
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Alternatively a loan will be obtained an~ then repai~ on receipt 
of the next remittance. In some cas~s ~uch a loan may be for ~ 
special purr)ose at home fo:r which Rn extra sum is sudC.en1y need-
ed. In such a contingency a special letter requesting an ext~a 
remittance will be wrj_tten to an absent wage-earner. There are 
also thos2 women to whom remittances come so infrequently and 
irregularly that they must augment these with some fo.cm of local 
earning. These are the women who often rely heavily on beer s&les 
and related petty trading to see them through from one remittance 
to the ::::ext. 
None of my respondents was able to demonstrate that remit-
tances of a specified am01.mt were reaching home regularly. Many 
claimed that they received (or sent) 'about R30 every two months 1 
- the amoun.ts specified ranged from RlO up to over RlOO, and the 
time period from one to four or 2ven more months, not necessaril;y 
respectively. But further questioning revealed tha+. remittances 
were quite err~tic and that there were often long gaps between 
them. Even the man who kept a close account of all the money he 
sent home had not remitted it regularly although his wife said 
that he remitted 'Rl20 every two or three months 1 • His remit-
tanr,e pattern was as follows: 
Following his re-engagement on .the mines in April 1975 he 
had sent money home as follows: August 1975 - R40; October 
1975 - R80; January 1976 - R60; March 1976 - R500; June 1976 
- R680; November 1976 - R~60. He then returned home in 
November 1976 and dr~w a .further R999 in deferred pay from 
the TEBA office. 
Two more examples of variations in the amounts satd to have been 
repatriated will demonstrate further variability of rewittances 
and the discrepancies between responses to different interview 
questions. 
Case 4 .1 Michael, a surface worker on the mines, ·was en-
gaged in November 1975 and discharged in November 1976. 
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From mine records, ~is gross pay for this whole peri0~ of 
service to~alled R633.U9. His gross wage for each of the 
last five months of his time at work was: July 1976 - R49.22; 
Aug~st 1976 - R51.62; September 1976 - R48.99; October 1976 
- R51.85; November 1976 - R74.90. His rs~ittances, accor-
ding to mine records, were February 1976 - R42; April J.976 ·-
R44; August 1976 - R67. But during VRrious interviews his 
remittaLces were said to amount to (i) 'R40 to RBO every 
two or three months!; (ii) Rl6 in December 1975 and then 
n20 every mon·Lli. fror::. January through August 1976; 
(iii) December 1975 - Rl6; March 1976 - R40; May 1976 - R40; 
August 1976 - R40. The only figurs for which there was never 
any discrepancy w<is that cf the amount he h&d with him on his 
return home: R60 in deferred pay and R4C in cash. 
Case 4. 2 tfoo, wl1.o i.s an underground mine labourer, was 
engaged in October 1974 and discharged jn August 1976. 
His basic pay rate rosa duri.Dg that per::.od from Rl.24 to 
R3.70 per shi.ft. At OI!e inter7iew he said that he sent 
home 'between Rl5 and R40 mo:!'.lthly', this amount being sharc::d 
out between his wife and his mother. Alternativ2ly he sent 
to one or the other of them in alternate months. His motheT 
complained, however, that he hardly gave her any money at 8.11 
and then only in small am.:)unts when he came home. In a lB.ter 
intervi8w Neo cla i_med to have remitted 'R30 to R40 evr::ry th!'es 
months' and. to hs.ve brought home R210 in deferrGd pay and 
kind worth R50. His wife sc-lid, inc.iependently, that he had 
brought home R490 in cash. TEBA records i::cluds the follow-
ing remittances sent by Neo, the last directed explicitly 
to his mother: January 1975 - ::.1.30; March 1975 - R40; .Tuly 
1975 - R44; September 1975 - R30; December 1975 - R60; 
Mareh 1976 - R40, and again R40; April 1976 ·- R30; July 
1976 - R240. I could not find a record of a deferred pay 
payment. (cf. Case ).2). 
With the vast differences in the wages earned by differ2nt 
individuals we can e:r.:pect that the amounts they remit will vary 
accordingly. The irregularity of remittances can be attributed 
to f'ac.tors such as the pressures of perceived priorit~, nsed at 
work and, mo:ce important, the wish to acc:umulate as great an 
amount as possibl.e in or.der to use it on mC11~e than j~st susten-
ance for members of the household at home. 
Most men hope that their earnings will be used primarily 
for building their homesteads rather than just for keeping them. 
Such a hope is, ho~ever, largely in vain for subsistence require-
ments draw very heavily on remitted monies. But some amounts 
are set aside for bohali payments, house-building and the pu.r-
chase of livestock. 
Homestead building is an activ:i.ty which continues, in one 
or other for;:;:;. thruughout a household's dcm8stic development, es-
pecially in the years durir..g wb.ich -v;age-earnings from one or more 
household members are available. Mo8t households ~ithout land, 
for example, utilize their wage-earnings to gain access to one 
or more fields, as well as to build houses on the homestead site. 
Building a homestead thus involves mo:re than just the construe-
tion of hous::;s. It includes the purchase of livestock to create 
a herd, of implements snd of 8. va.r-iety of other household and 
personal goods. It involves also the consolirlation of the house-· 
hold's rights to local resources, especially arable land, and 
this comes in part with its increasing utilization of these re-
sources. By building.up a herd which gr~zes on the commur.ity's 
commonage, a household establishes its right to both pasturage 
and to fulJ.er membership of the C'ommuni ty as a hoJ..der of arable 
land. Homestead building includes also what McAllister (1979: 
36-7) has called 'soL:ial building' , the establinhment and conso-· 
lidation of social relations of local co-operation with other 
26 households. And it includes - at least in the earlier deve-
lopmental phases - the development of wage-earning abilities 
for earnings form tha resource which underpins all other aspects 
of the homestead building process. 
Certain aspects of this process are ~mphasized during the 
different phases of domestic development, and the material con-
diticns of ciost households reflect the extent of their domestic 
development and their success in homestead building. Early on, 
the homestead must be established by the construction of houses, 
the establishment of a he::::-d and the creation of local co-operative 
relationships. These in turn will reinforce the household's 
claim to access to local natural resources, the most valued be~Lng 
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arable land. Later on these rights must be consolidated and the 
household's access to local resources aesured. This may mean 
the cement~1g of co-operative relationships with other households, 
thus ensuring social cred2-t j_n the community for later securit;y. 
And even in the declining phases of the household's development, 
when it Las Rhed its younger generation, further consolidation 
of c6-operative relations is necessary. This is most important 
where the household members can no longer provide a source of 
cash income for themselves through wace-labour, for they must 
rely on others for assistance. 
Most villagers understand quite clearly the need to build 
up their resources over time. Men talk of their first ever having 
gone to work in ord~r to earn money for food in their natal homes 
and also, as one man put it~ "Because I wanted a wife who would. 
give me children The childrei1 I want so tl:1a t whe"Yl I get old 
and can no longer work they will be there to assis-t me." 
The chaptArs which follow examine the differences in the 
material wealth of the households in Ha Makhaola and Lithabeng, 
and which are apparent in most Lesotho communi ti.es. At the same 
time they demonstrate the various ways in which wage-earnings 
are spent at home in the process of homestead buildinga With the 
on-going process of domestic development> housAholds' material 
resource bases change and their members adopt changing strategies 
in both building these up and utilizing themo 
. , 
-'-. 
2. 
NOTES TO PlL"R.T A 
Cpapter II_ 
South Afric8. gra.rL 'ced 'independence 1 +.o the T:ranskei in 1976 • 
l'his has retrnlt8d_ in an on-going d-:'..S.i_JUte over alleged border 
clo2ures between south eastern Lesotho and Transkeian tsrritory. 
Thus far only South Africa and her other 'independent' Bantustans, 
BophuthaTswana aod VendR, have ~ecognized Transkeian independence. 
I have followed here th8 Lesotho Bure2u of Statistics 1 distinc-
tion between de factq_ and de iµ.rc.:; populatior_; viz. 11 de _hre ••• 
should be und.erstoon. to mean those pe1-sons who 1vere present in 
the country, and whu were enw:ner:.ited on a cie frl,~to l·asis, toge+~her 
with those persons whc (had been) ••• away from the ccnmtry fo:;_· 
less tha11 five years and wer~ en-;;_rr1erated in absentj_a et their 
usual placas of residence" (YJesotho: 1969:-E.~5 J -;-1~1-·:..Uscussing 
the population ~f Ha Makhaola and Litbabeng I uae ot~er criteria 
for registering absentee migrants as sl~ .~.:ce re::.~::!..derits; cf. 
Murray (1976a: 57) and van der Wiel (1977: 16). 
3. A tenth district, with its administrative centr8 at Thaba Tseka 
in the widdle of the mountain zone, is presei1tly being esta-blishcd. 
and its territory demarcated in excised portions of existing 
districts. 
4. From the time the country l:ame under British rule in 18'7(; u...>J.til 
its political independence iYl. 1966, i.t was known as Basutoland. 
5. Difficulty has bee::.1 encountered j_n varj_ous places whe2~1• using 
Bureau of S~atistics'. figures as sometimes very large discre-
panc!..es occur between statis"Lics ir.:. thei:c various pnblica-:ions .. 
Thus Lesotho 1976a (p. 7: TablE 4), remarking in R note that its 
coverage is incomplete (i.e. that the figures presented may be 
too small), gives imports of maize and maize pro~~cts for 1974 
and 197~ respectively as 298 799 and 138 872 (~O kg.) u...r1its. 
Lesotho 1976c (p. 8: Table 6) appears to ove~compensate on the 
1975 figures while v~_rtnally eliminating the 1974 fig-t~e. It 
thus presents the respective 1974 and 1975 imports of maize and 
maize p:roducts as 24 900 lJnits and 656 148 unitso Anothe:::- example 
is the variation in tabulations of arable land area by zone: 
See Losotho: 1973: 92: Table llo6; 1972: 65: 'l'able 2.0122; 1974: 
21: Table 33. 
6, cf. Beinart (1978) who has e::r..phasized the importance of cattle 
:purchases for Pondo migrants in ;the earlier parts of the 20th 
century. 
7. In order to distinguish between So\J_th African and Lesotho legis-
lation and regulations I have prefaced the titles of Acts etc. 
by (S.A.) and (L.S.) respectively. 
8. "A prescribed area is one which has been declared prescri.bed in 
the.:; Governro.ent Gaze i:;te; in practice it is any area 'nhich is con-
sidered tu be a "Whj_te" area, but where a large number of Africans 
live and work" (Memorandum: 1974: 1). 
9. 
..Lr, '"' . 
11. 
12. 
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Fo~ a further discussion of the legal position of labour mi~rant~ 
ir. South .Afri_ce si:e Memorandum ( 197 4); Wilson ( 1972: 221-31); 
Horrell (1963 a.nd 1971); Owen (1964); Murray (1976a: 41-3); 
Peskin and Spiegel (1976: 14-18); and van der Wiel (1977: 14-5). 
Perry (1977) has devoted a large section of his thesis to an 
examination of th2 manner in which central govern,.rni:;nt and party 
politics ca::rre to play a very ir..ripo-rt&:::-1t part; in allocaticns of 
lanrl through the election procssses to the Land Advisory Boards 
just before the abortive general Plection early in 1970. (Since 
the 1973 (L.S.) Land. Act, these beards have been known as develop-
ment commi -ttees. ) Perry has al30 shown how thE) authority of the 
chief"taincy has bee~ undermined by the i.ntroduc;tion of centralized 
administrative proceclures to deal with land allocationso 
Murray (1976a: 145ff.) has convincingly rejected th2 use of the 
nu.clear family as a u..rii t of analysis, in part because the inci-· 
dence of these structures and other forms of domestic association 
is a function of the develop'Ilental cycle in the context of a eys-~ 
tern of oscillating labour mjgration. Thus the bare fact that a 
high proportioll of elementary families is landleGs, as stated by 
Williams and which I cite here, is meaningless without discussion 
of the developmental ph&se reached by those elementary families. 
Furthermore, as Murray (opo cit.: 149) has said: "There is no 
functional significance in distir1guishing separate titles to land 
~ithin a household ••• The significant index of land shortage is 
availability of land per household or per unit of population ••• " 
(Murray's emphasis).. 
Perry (19'{7) has emphasized the party political composition of 
the predecessors to the dev8lopment committees, .i.e. the land 
advisory boards~ jmplying also that allocations had an element 
of party-political fdvouritism in thi::m. Although the developrue!lt 
committee of Ha Makhaola. was dol!lj_nated by supporters of the 
Basutoland National Party (the governing party) I heard no com-
plaints of favouritism Oh a party-political basis. 
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13. The Basotho in the Matatiele district before the Gun War had 
reportedly migrated there from the Lesotho lowlands just before 
and_ during the occupation of the area by Adam Kok' s Gri.qua people, 
c. 1859-61. (Papers held hy Prof. W.D. Hammond Tooke) Those 
who ci~ossed the border into Lesotho during the Gun i'lar were those 
who had opposed the Colonial disarmament ruling and had had to 
flee into the mountains (Germond: 1967: 429). 
14. These problems were not only of the bureaucratjc kind. Between 
October 1976 and April 1977 the road linking Matatiele and the 
Qacha' s Nek border post, and running through the Transkei2.n 
:Maluti district, deteriorated badly through lacir of upkeep. This 
may well have been a deliberate response to Lesotho's persistent 
claims that the border post had been unilaterally closed, imply~· 
ing that tne road was no longer in use. 
15. Murray (1976a: 57) has been rather stricter than the Bu:reau of 
Statistics (Lesotho: 1969: 85; cf. Chapt~r II note 2 above) in his 
definition of temporary absentees. He has included onlv two 
c2tegories: (a) T!:rnse who had spent some time, albeit b~~:Lef, 
in their hom8s in his village of research during the 28 months 
over which hio field~rnrk was conducted; ( b) Those for whom he haC. 
"ccYl,vincing evidence that the absentee made some contribution 
to the income of the housebold during that time" without having 
actually visited "the village during those 28 month:J (Murray: 
1976a: 57). My own Iather shorter p0riods of fieldwork did not 
all0w me to be quite so strict and I have had to accept the word 
of i.nforma:r.l·ts az regards the like.l ihoou that absentees wofild re-
turr1. In dubious cases I have attempted to cross check with other 
infor.u:ants and. w:11.ere possible, with recruiting office records. I 
have, furthermore, followed van der Wi_el (1977: 16) in defining 
osci.llating labour· migrants as those ~;who worked in the Pepublic 
of South Africa at least one month of the 12 months prior to 
the date of enumeration. 11 This includes those who ·wsre at home 
at the time of enumorction. 
16. For a dis0ussion of the histarical developm~nt, the jurisdictian 
and the role of the Local and Central Courts, see Poalter (1976: 
37ff.) and Perry (1977: 317ff.). 
l 7. The ineffecti Vfmess of this form of communication has been C.iscus·-
sed "by Wallman (1969: 18-21) and by Perry (1977: 194fL). 
18. cf. Perry (1977: 6-7) who makes a similar point, phrasing it in 
terms of a breakdown in the intensity of village relationships: 
e. g,. "a lessening of l;onds, c.. change in expected norms of neigh-
bourly conduct and ••• the attenuation of tribal cohesivcD.ess" 
(ihido: 446: n. 4). 
19. All references to population in the naxt two secL;1ons refer to 
the d~ jure :90pulatL;n unless otherwise Rpeci.fied. Thus house-
hold sizes etc o cited all re.J:'er to the d3 ..i_l'.l:.re figures. 
20. For example Murray (1976a: 59-61) shows that in a sa~ple popula-
tion of 764 individuals resident in three ecological zones there 
were 134 (18,2%) who were absent at any o~e time in 1974. Hj_s 
more in-depth study cf one lowlands village ~roduced a figure of 
18,6%. My own earlier research in a wes+.ern lowlands village 
(1973/4) produced a comparacle figure of 20,7% (Spiegel: 1975a: 
44 0). 
21. Va~ der Wiel gives a survey figure of 56% for the rate of migra-
tion of adult males ( 18-60 y e8rs). His figure includes or..ly m:L-
grants to South Africa, however. 
22. 8heddick's (1954) exclusion of their labour power in his defini-
tion rests, in part, on his faj_lure to ack.noT;;ledge the import;ance 
of wagc--earned contri1:i1J.tioi1s to the maintenance of the household 1 s 
members. It der:Lves also from his non-recognition of labour as 
a material resource. 
23. I use co-nperation here in its widest sense to mean reciprocal 
assistance, hired help and other relations of assistance. 
24. Murray (1976a) has d:rawn heav::i.ly on Adams' (1971) work which 
qi_1.estioned the universality of the U"Ll.clear family as the smallest 
socially :functional u...'1.it in human social organisation. Usirig 
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Adams' paradigm of the nuclear family, as comprising just (and 
all of) conju_gal, mate::::-nal ::!.nd paternA.l dyeds, I\1urray has cri ti-
cised s00.th2rn African etrmographerc' p1·eoc.cupation with the nu-· 
clear faillily o ~Ie has argued that the functio::::o..l social :mit j_s 
the housdwld, wbile the devPlopment of that unit must be 2.na.lyzed 
"by examining variations in the manne:r. of artj_culati.on of the 
maternal ciyad into the household" (Mu-rray: 1976a: 151). 
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25. This average percentage; wouJ.cl have been higher if it we1~e stat Pd 
as a proportion of basic rather than ~otal '2arriingso Bt:.t respon-· 
dants did not all dj_fferentiate betwesn basic and tot2.l earnings, 
the latter unde:;:stand&bly being of more signi.ficance to them. As 
proportions of basic earnir.gs (where these were availatle) these 
figures compare fa.:.vourably with those cited ea1·l.iero 
26. I nm concerned here with the creation and consolidaticm of the 
homestead with respect to other homesteads and I concentrate on 
ralations between households. I am thus not considering the in-
ternal building up of the homestead, i.eo the creation and con-
solidation of 1vorkable interpersonal relations within the house-
hold as, :for examplE::, 1uetween husband and wife. Further researc.h 
would be requirt:d for a study of this e4ually important aspect of 
the homestead building process. 
PART B 
V LANDJ;ESS WAGE-DEPBNimN·l' HO:JSEHOLDS 
We no-vi turn to tile five 0hap ten.~ which fo:cm the body of 
this disber+ation. Each of t~Ase looka at a different category 
of hou[·rnholds in Ha :Makbaola and Li thabeng. • I De8in. i:n this 
chapter, with those households whi.ch hold. no J;:i,nd and are sup-
port2d by remittances sent home ~y a wage-earni~g m~mber. 
We have seen ea~lier (Table 4.1) th&t a~xteon of the house-
holds in t::e community v.:ere landless. Eleven of these we::ce dj-
rectly dependent on wages c;arned by one or more of the~_r merubers 
and they are m;y coEcern he:re. Six of th.el.Ii were headed b;)i yow.~g 
recently married men and w•::re households in an early phase cf 
domestic development. I discuss these in t.he first section. 
In the second section I turn to three households which were hc.<t-
ded b;>r some1:!hAt older meh Ei.11 of whom ~rnre a"'u;::;coriders who hav;: 
recently returned. to the community to set up rural homesteads. 
The chapter ends with a brief look at two woman-headPd house-
holds which were particularly insecure arni diss,dvantaged and 
whcise female heads had turned to wage-labour i:n desparation. 
Each of the latter two categori~s has fRllen by the waysids of 
the 'modal' developfuental cycle. 
1. Building 8. Ec1n~stGad I - Y0l1r2K_Hgussholds Settin.£_J3.£.J1ouse 
All but one of the six early phase landless households com-
prised an elementary family one or two generat:Lons deepo Two of 
the young couples had not yet had any children. ~·he one except"fon 
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waB a household in which the head's old mother we.s also :reRident,-
while. another household included the young ( classifii::a tory) siste:c 
~. i 
.:J .L 
of the wife's mother. None of these fa4.ilies had m::re than two 
very young children. The mea.n aEZ.e of t~1e household heads was 
30,0 years (range: 26-34), and that of their wives was 20,7 
years (rang~: 19-22). 
Each of the household h82cls was a wage-labou.i:-er on a South 
African gold_ mine, al though some had previously been employed 
in other in611strie8 e.g. railway construction. T~eir wsges pro-
vided the main source of support for eac~1 of tbeir respective 
households. One household also ~ecei~ed irregular remittRnces 
from the head's moth~r 1 s ex-employer for whom she had betn ~ 
domestic. She had now retired but had previously spent some 35 
years employed in Natal. These households ars thus whGlly depen-
dent on remittances - at least for the mo~ent. 
Despite their present landlessness each of the8e households 
can expect that, ln the future, they will hold fielc.s which might 
provide a supplement to wage-earnings. At tl1e very least, it 
is hop~cl, a fj eld 1 s harvest might redr:....;e the regularity of tl:,_t:: 
need for remittances while the harvest tides the household over 
for a month or two. As one young man, physicaJ ly deformed ano_ 
restricted to lower paid surface work on a mine, said: 11 If I 
haC:. a field and were to plough it, and if the harvest was good, 
I'd not have to send money home so regularly." 
Most young households soon begin to build herds of livestock 
which - even if small - require the invectment of a proportion 
of the household's wage-earnings. Most households begin by pur-
chasing small stock and concern themseJ..ves with the purchase of 
cattle only when they have fields for which they need draught 
. 1 2 anima s. But by starting to build a herd, even of small stock, 
these younger households are already indicating their claims to 
local. resources through their t'J.Se of communal pastur2.ge. Moreover, 
i~ the household lacks the necessary labour for herding their 
animals - as most of these young households do - it must tur:n. 
to other households for assistance. This requires the establish-. 
ment of certain bOcial relations of co-operation in order that 
the animals may be cared for. In some cases the house~old can 
depend on kin or neighbours to proviC.e this service in an j_nf or-
ma::L manner. This n2ve:rtheJ.ess requir~s the recurrent p3yment of 
gifts of cacb. and kj_nd derived from remittances. Alternatively 
a household will pl.t.t its live.Jtock out as m~fis~ - livestock in 
the care of another who benefits from their p~oduce. Thus thb 
investment of wages in livestock provides a small resource for 
those who care for them, for the milk and fleece of animals thus 
put out have customarily been regarded as th~ right of tho live-
stock caretaker.3 
A large proportion of these households' remittances is 
spent on consumer items (pr:.Lmarily foodstuffs) purchased in the 
nearby cafes and stores. But some of thgir income is diffused 
through the community along a 'Ia1·iety of ro·..ites. Diffusing ear-
nings in this way is not limited to households in this category, 
although certain aven.ues are more important ior them than are 
others. 
One route of diffusion js through the transfer of brj_d.e-
wealth (bnhali) which, according to van der Wiel (1977: 80: Table 
40), accounts for an average of 8% of the money repatriated by 
mine labourers. Murray (1976a and b; 1977) has very ably dis-
cuGsed the importance of bridewealth transfers in diffusing re-
mittances. This is a particularly important route, especially 
during this early pha.se, as brideweal th :payments legitimate not 
only a man's marrisge but also his paternity. His right to claim 
support - in his old age - from his children thus depends on his 
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hav:ing IJnid ~J.d2Tuate bride-veal th for :filiation to be recognizec_. 
An im}Jortf1.nt activity through which further amounts are 
diffused is house-building. Building a house is as important 
for a ;young household as paying brid c~rnal ~uh is for a young hus-
band. By acquiring a hcw.est2ad site and building a house on it 
a young household demonstrates its memberPhip of the viJ.1age c0m-· 
muni ty and thereby accep-t:;s ~uhe norms of beha7j_ol1!' in thc.t comm:~1-
ni ty. 4 As sucb, havi!'g b'J..ilt a housE is an i.mportant althoagh 
irnplici+ pre~equisite b8fore one can be considered eli~ible to 
be allocated a field (cf Sheddick: 1954: 68). 
Considerable labour is necessary for the construction of 
a sandstone house such as one finds in Ha Makhaola and Lithabeng. 
It includes qua~rying and transporting large chunks of stone, 
collecting thatch and roofing timbers and levelling the house 
site, all of which can be done by work-part~es (matsema; sing. 
== letsema). Masonry, carpentry aEd thatching. on the other b.2nd, 
are skills nc;rmally _t)erformed by local speciaiists (men) i:a. e:A.·-
change for a piece-work cash wage. Final plastering is the duty 
of the woman (or women) of the _household, but a wife may call a 
work-party for assistance with this task. 
Remittances are thus diffused through the process of house-
building. In order to gain full stature in the community a young 
wage earner must build a house and this requires thG expenditure 
locally of some of his earnings. But not only the specialist 
builders benefit. Work-parties also provide an avenue for the 
diffusion of remittances despite their so-called reciprocal na-
ture (cf. Sheddick: 1954: 86; Ashton: 1952: 131). The calling 
of ~uch work-parties is phrased in the idiom of re~iprocity in-
sofar as one might expect to he called in return by a few of 
those who have attended one's own work-party. But many regu1ar 
partic.ipants at work-parties do not bav<::: the resour(.,P,S to call 
work-parties of their own, and e. fe~.r re:y on work-parties to pro-
vide them ~ith an occasional source of sustenqnce. ~oreover, the 
households ~hich do call ~ork-parties often do so soon after 
either receiving a remittance or having a w~_ge-ea:::-ncr return 
home f~r a visit. Thjs is especially notable for work-parties 
called for house c0nstruction which is not constrained ty season 
as are agricultural tasks. 
We thus sec h:=re the retent_;_on or perf:.1istence 0f an Aarlier 
forin of co-opera ti on which has been t.rans::'ormed in conter1t. 
Whereas work-parties retain an idiom of reciprocity they have 
effectively become a disguised form of wage-labour. As such they 
provide an avenue ior some remitted wages tc t~ickle through 
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into the ru1'al community~ (cf. Cliffe: 1977: 199; 1978: 334). 
Another a.vern .. 1e for t.:ie difiusion of remittanceo is through 
gifts of cash or kind to tbe chief or to meilioers of the local 
development CC.ffi!:'.l_itteA. These are not obligatory tn the senstj 
that the payn1ent of trib'..lte to the chief-taincy can be legally 
enforced, but it is essential if one's household is to be gran-
ted a field. Recurrent small gifts from a you..."}.g wage-earner's 
household to the chief or mE;)mbers of the development c0Jn.01j_ttee 
are thus important for the allocation of both ho~estead sites 
ai1d fields, and the;y~ are thus vit.al in the procc:;ss of homestead-
building. Larger amounts, allegedly reaching -t.Ap to R.100, may 
pass hands at the time a field j_s allocated. These gifts are 
known as tjotjo. I discuss this further in Chapter IX. 
In villages, like Ha Makhao1a, which lie alongside main 
roads and are area chieftaincy's administrative centres the pay-
ment of tjotjo (bribes) for land allocations has become 
increasingly important. Ha M.akhaola ha;:; seen an influx of im-
migrant households from outlying viJ.lages in recent years and 
some of the younger men in the community were concerned that 
this was ex::-1.ce:rbating lanJ shortages. One you,.vig husband ecru·-
plained that he had had diffi~ulty even in 0btaining an alloca-
tion for a 1::.:::imestead site because of the recent immigrants' 
willingness to pay relatively large amounts to th~ villQge 
authorities. He also complainS>d about a1loca tl.ons of fj eld.r> To 
immi~rants' households ahead of L:lai.m.s made by houssholds of 
locally born residents: 
Well, let us consider the cases of those people who were 
born here and those who have removed and settled herP-: 
some people who were born here and who pay tax here have 
no fields, while those immigrants do have fields ••• This 
then is a bad thing because they have p'.lssed a bribe 
( t j ot_jg_) ... 
It may well be that the presencc:, cf immigrants has inf1ated the 
level of tjotjo payments. But, despite my respondant's opinion, 
the principle of passing bribes cannot be attributed to t~eir 
presencP, alone. 
Besides jj_9t .i o there are other gifts in the commur::i ty which 
are drawn off the earr._j_ngs of a wage-labourer and are tlms di f-
fused beyond hiJ own household. Some of these gn clandestinely 
to a man's nyatsi (concubine; pa~amour). It would seem t:D<-.~t a~i__--
most all adults participate in s~ch bonyatsi relationships with 
small gifts passihg from man to woman (see Chapter VIII). Other 
gifts go to kinsmen, neighbours and other close associates in 
the community. They are not part of explicit material transac-
tions. But, as we have seen, the building up of social relaticns 
in the village is an essential part of building the homestead, 
and these gifts serve to cement such ties. These prestations 
may also be part of a long term strategy aimed at effecting the 
re .. -aJJ.ocation of a parent 1 s field:::: to a young wage-earner's 
hcusehold. Thus, for exa~ple, Neo, a mine worker and tbe hEad 
of ~ newly established landless household. took pains to maks 
clear that he se~t some of bis remittances directly to his wi-
dow~d mother so that, as he hoped, she would re-allocate one of 
her two fields to his young household (see Case 5.2 below). 
J..iet us look br.iefl:,r at the cosh gifts which another young 
.miner, Maoopha, said he had given to various people in the com-
mu.ni ty when he retu..rnGc'l. home ::·or a 30-day period of leave in 
December 1978. 
- To his FBS, a teacher, (son of the chieftainess' rrincJpal 
adviser): R20 "as a donation to the rnoketi (feast) whicb 
he has just held." 
To a \veaJ..thy rieighbour, a dagga runner, (no ascertainaule 
1 
• - • k) Rl'). '' d · · .l.. t1'1 kt· (+'e·ist~ wb~r-h 
.. {ln J_in : 1. as a ona·Gion i,O ... e ;no .e i ,.L c , _,___J_~ 
he held. while I was away a.t the IT'.ines," 
To his own widowed mother: R20. "I give her mone;y wl:-.en-
ever I come.howe beca~se it was she who cared for ma ~hEn 
I was yowig. I also send her mui1ey while 1 2,m at ~-rnrk. 
When I send to my wife I sen~ also to my mother to help 
my younger brotliers -who are still in the house (dependents).'' 
- To his oLder brother, a locally :smployed labourer: R20. 
"He always helps me, espel:ially wl-ien I am away when he 
helps my children and my wife. He said that he wished 
to buy a radio, so I gave him money towards that. 1' 
To his FZ, a very old widow: 50c. "I wanted to give her 
some paraffin and snuff." 
To hif> MM., a widow: Rl "for maize meal.;: 
- To the principal adviser to the chieftainess (his FB): 
R5 "because I know he likes tea a~1d sugar." 
- To an ex neighbour now running her deceased hv.sband' s 
cafe alongside the road (no ascertainable kin link)~ R2 
"for soap for her clothes." 
To a co-worker/home boy's child living in a nearby vil-
lage: 50c "for sweets.'' 
It is notable that the largest of these gifts went either to 
close relatives, Masopha's mother and brother, or to potential 
allies to assist in covering the costs of their feasts. It is 
customary to give a donation at feasts one is explicitly invited 
to attend. Sr;me of my informants pointed out that this is in 
lieu of assisti.ng with the preparations for the feast.; But Ma-
sopha's gifts were somewhat larger than wbat is normally expected 
of an ordinary :9articipant. This is clear in that there were a 
number of other feasts held during th:::t sawe 1978/9 Christr:las 
per:Lod and Masopha did not rr:""ntion having gi.ven any money to 
t:hei.r respective 'owners'. For IJiasopr..a, however, it was impor-
tant to cement hie household's ties with these two other village 
households bec2,use both were potential partn2rs for future co-
operation. Moreover, "'...1y gi_Ying a large gj_ft to "the princi.pal 
adviser's son's feast 1 Masopha could hopefully open up avenues 
of infD1ence for his being allocated a field. This he reinforced 
b;y presentin;Z ano~her relatively large amount to the prin-::ipal 
adviser himself. 
Masopha's smaller gifts all went to people to whom he felt 
obligated bu~ who could offer little help in the future. Eis 
stated reason for giving them these presents was phrased in terms 
of a late payment fur services rendered: "Wr.en I was young our 
family was poor and we lived quite me'.lgrely. Now that I have 
a little of LD;j' own I feel I must give somethi...,g to those 1;ho 
helped us then through those difficult times." 
Thus far we have 8onsidered some cf the avenues along which 
remittances are diffused as gifts. These follow those normative 
channels idealized as 'tradi tj_onal' - i.e. along kinship net-· 
works, to local authorities and to one's neighbours and friends. 
But the:re are also transactions associated with what. has some-
times been called thi;;; informal s2ctor6 through which earnings 
are diffused. These include the purchasG, by visi t:J_ng wage-ear-
ners, of beer and food in village beerhouses and the monies they 
spend at li tokofele 7 (sing. = setokofele) held in the co:1Hnuni ty. 
At each setokofele a list is kept of all those who attend and. 
the amou.r1ts each spe~lds, and the names of recently returned yo1;1n-
ger migrants £eatured prominently as large spenders on the lists 
which I was able to peruse. The extent of their participation -
and spending - did, however, tail oif t0wards the end of their 
respective visits home. Young m8:r.1 spend equally fresly at bee:r-
houBes which are not asso~iated with ~itokcfele. In an atte~~t 
to gain status by creating an impressi_on of weal tl1 th2y ds:mon-
strate their earning ability by spending quite liberally once 
~hey return home. 
The largest spenders in this way ar:::- the younger men, inclu-
ding both those who are as yet u..."'11Tlarried and those -who have re-
cent1y Jcaken . , ~'fl ves a.r~_o_ are in the early pk::1ses of bui1di:cg 
homesteads. One may argue that they are able to spend q~ite 
freely on beer because they do not have tl1e responai b:Lli ties of 
s~pporting and maiLtaining as large householrls as have the older 
mo:re established mie;rants. But those yom1ger men are stil1 es-
tablishing themse1ves in the COlli!nunity. The1_r concPrn to cr-cc..te 
and cement socj_al relationships in the comrrrc..;-:d_t~v is ref'1ected 
in their spending patterns wiJich demor.;:.;trate i.'oth their wt:a~:_th 
and thus their potential usefuln~ss as p8.rtners in local co-opera-
tion - and their generosity. 8 
Some of the remittances which reach home are invested lo-
cally in the hope of some added return. Thus wives become members 
of savings-clubs with Vlhich a se t;okofele is associated o 
addition to the nrorits which such investments may bring, parti-
cipe.tion in savings-clubs is one way for young i,wmen tc establish 
and cement bonds of' friendship in the coilllllunity. These are i!JJ.-
portant not only for the new homestead of a young wife which is 
in the process of being built up. Virilocal marriage prevails 
j_n Lesotho and a new young wife often has few substantj_ve rela-
tic:ns in the community in which she goes to live 8.fta:r· her JD.ar-
riage (cf. Spiegel: 1975b: 70-1). Through savi~gs-clubs s~c may 
c • •• ~v 
f~nd others who can offer her material assistance in times of 
need. 
Investment in arable agricu::i.. tu::!'.·e is another way in •d1ich 
ref!,ittances :J.re E::xpended al though tbj_s :.is more corr.mon among the 
landholding households which I discuss in Chapter VI. Some land-
less households do, howev.?r, ir:iveot i::~ma-Ll amounts in agrj_cul ture 
through hiring/borrowing some of a landholding householdis land. 
':!:hey thus gc.in temporary use of another's field - or p3-rt of a 
field - in exchang8 for some financial support. Such an 2rrarge-
ment is commonly made with c;, relative. 
There were two examples of this in Ha Makh.=1ola and I,b~ha,-
beng during the 1976/7 8eason. In one case the household had 
been loaned a field f~agment by ~he household head's wife's 
widowed mother who lived in a nearby village. The other case 
involved young Masopha whom we rn8t ear11er. 
Case 5.1 Masopha's FF had 'hired' out to his grandson' A 
wife one Sotho acre9 of his own fjeld. She provided seed 
which be planted for her du:cing ploughing. For this she 
paid hiill R2 and also remaine~ less specifically indebted 
to him. Yet the yield she derived fro~ this patch was but 
a small supplement to her husba~1d' s above ave:rage wages, 
and the outlay - in unrecorded gifts to her HHF - was pro-
bably greater ~han the value of the harvest. 
The arrangement thus appears to have been of greater 
immediate bene:fj_t to the old grandf'.lther. Bu,t the young 
couple's havinE:, entered into it suggests their anxiousEcss 
to be allocated a field. By making evident thei~ willing-
ness to support him, they hoped that the old grand±~ther 
might arr8.nge to have come of his land re-allocated ·1,,;o 
their household. 
Masopha's young wife made it clear that she felt done 
down by not having already been allocated a field because 
they had already developed their homeste~d site and had 
thus reached a point where they might be allocated & field; 
and Hasoph8 himr~elf complained that an application he had 
made for a field in 1972 - before hi.s wife had had any chil-
dren - had been unsuccessful. Paradoxically - for jt was 
Masopha's above average earnings which he.d allowed them to 
build tvrn solid dwelling houses quite rapidly - bis wife 
pointed to his recurrent absences as the cause of their 
land:l_essness. Without him at home, she said, no applica-
tio11 could properly be t·mbmi tted to the development ccmmit-
teelO, and they were thus hypassed for arable alloc2tions -
this net withstanding the fact that her husballd gave: regu-
lar gifts to the chieftainess' principal adviser on his 
visits homE:. 
Not all households are equally successflLl i.n building their 
homesteads, Already during the ear.'...y development&l phases d:i.f-
ferances are quite noticeable. Wage-earnings, as we h2ve seen 1 
are essential both for acquiring a wife and obtaining a home-
stead site and la tsr fields. Those y')ung r1usbands W'..".O, through 
.illness, art; 1..mab"Le to find employment as labour !J1j_grants 8.re 
oiten unable to es ~a b1 ish horr.112steads of thejr own, at leaat fur 
some tj_me. With luck some clci rr;.anage to find jobs - at relati:vely 
minimal pay rates - with the local road gang. Others must es.rn 
thei:c sustenance as he:r:-ders for wealthier local stock ow:nen> · or 
depend on hand-cuts from their extended fam.ilies. They r2main 
1.L1ffiarried or head small fam:i ly uni ts presently incorporated in 
l~rger househclds. 
But evGn those who do manage to find regular employment in 
South Africa are differentiated by tlJeir rela-f:;ive ea::;.:·ning pOIJA . .:·. 
This is partly reflected in their success iu building homesteads. 
The average (mean) basic monthly wage of the six young miners 
whose households we are here considering was about Rl07 during 
1976/7. But their basic wages ranged from around R40 to Bl80 
per month. 
Mpho I an underground tear!l. leader' W2S e::irning Rl80 ir1 cTune 
1977 while Michael, a surface worker with a de~or~ed arffi 
was earning R42 per month in November 1976. Dul'ing the 
twelve months ending in ,June 1977 Mpho earned a gi'oss amotmt 
of R2 258. On his discharge at that stage he was offered 
a bonus of R51 if he returned to work within three months. 
This he did, and within three weeks of his return his basic 
wage had been increased. to ,jast under R200 per L1ontr... 
Michael, on the other hand, after also spending twelve 
months at work hod earned a tsross amount o:f R633, an.d he 
received only a guarantee of re-employment j_f he returned 
to work within three montbs of his discharge in November 
1976. He did not, however, take this up. 
1 t) 1 
The effects of these differences in earning power are appa-
rent in the cor::.muni ty. Those households wnich have young heads 
who are :relatively well paid miners are likely to be successfuJ. 
in building their homesteads. They san quite easily employ local 
craftsmen for building, ~hatching etc., and they can afford to 
call frequent work-parties to extend the levelled. out po:rtion 
of a residential site or to make part of it into a small vege-
table garden. ~hroug}: th8ir greater earnings, these hour::eholds 
have the potontial to bu.ild up herds of livestock sooi1 and to ·oe 
aliocated fi2lds as theae became available; and it is the wives 
in these households who have the resources to accvmulate throug:C1 
investment in savings-clubs arJd li tokofele. 
Thus these households have the potential to utilize most 
effectively the two primary resources of wage labour em:·nings 
and agricultural production as well as the secondary resource 
associated with small-scala trading. And yet, paradoxically, 
the effort ir.volved in being successf:Jl in wage labour mi t;igc:. ~88 
against concurrent success in agriculture. Pl'.'olo;::ged M.bsence 
from heme makes application for a field more difficult while 
the apparent security of recurrently earning a good wage - al-
be:i t temporary in the long-term - ma;y breed a kind o:L complacency 
as regards tb8 security of landholding. A related paradox has 
been spctJ.igh"ted by Murray who rem2.rks on "the irony that the 
!nigrant 1abour syst ero, which is the means by which Ba::wtho f :Lvid. 
the cash to establish legitimate marital relationships, is itself 
the largest threat to marital stability'' (Murray: 1976b: 99). 
Much appears therefore to be left to the relict wives who attempt, 
through building up herds - "my dut.v at home is tc buy cattle· 
and other avaj_la ble livestock" - and through other avenues like 
litokpfele and "beer brewing etc., to demonstrs,te at home the 
'successfulness' of their households. 
The households of mine worker·s ear~.ing below av:;;r~:i.ge wages, 
on the other hand, are like1y to struggle to build huillesteads. 
Whereas 34 year old Mpho, for instance, had already been the 
jural head of his own homestead for some years, 30 year old 
Michael, although the principle breadwinner, still resided with 
his mother in what had been her :Land.less homestead.. He was, 
however, now accepted as the household h9ad. 
For such househoids, succe::;s in :-1gricul turE: is all important 
for security as wage--earning potential is not very~ great. Iiut, 
fo:c those earning well below the average, lack of success in 
earning wages makes acquisition of livestock or fields that much 
more difficult as virtually all the money remitted is required 
for sustenance and clothing. w·ives are thus unable to accun:ulc:tte 
locally at the same rate as wivt:.:i of the mors su.ccecsful wage:-
earners: They do participate in litckofele, but with very small 
amounts invested and only in order to supplement their meagre 
j_ncomes. Some also assir::t in wec:ding and harvesting other house-
holds' fields in exchange for a small portion of the harvest. 
The households of young miners earning around the average 
ba~ic wage are both able and sufficiently concerned to build up 
small herds and to bE allocated land. But such allocations often 
depend on local status and indirec~ly on earning power. Thore 
appears to be a tendency to exaggerate amounts car:r::.ed and to 
elevate oneself in terms of job status on the mines, a::; the case 
which follows demonstrates. This iLdicates at the micro level 
the dovetailing into one another of the 'world' of industrial 
1abour and tbat of the rural home. 
Case 5.2 Neo is an underground mine labour·cr \Iho, in 1976 
was 29 years old. He heads a landless household. which has 
been recently established. In 1976/7 it consisted of one 
small flat iron-roofed stone house. He then had plans to 
build ano~he~ house and, during a visjt home near the end 
of 1976, ~e terraced a part of the homestead site fo~ a 
small vegetable garden. By 1978/9, when I retu~rned to the 
field, a second 11ouse had been completed. Al though Neo ha.cl 
already established his own homestead, ties with his widowed 
mother's household remained strong, a condition he attempted 
to preserve by sporadically :~·emitting some of his earnings 
to his mother, 'MaNeo. 
At· age 19 and h&vine; cou1pleted six yean; cf schooling 
Neo had sj_g:--~ed hie first cont:ract to work on a gold mine. 
By January 1977 he was being attested for the seventh time, 
~nd he returned tc the same mins on which he had worked for 
his last five contracts. His spells at work had ranged frcm 
14 to 22 months over the ten year period while be had never 
spent more than Jive months on a home visj_t: nr wan.t8d tc 
make sure that I'd. be baL!k at work befnre my bonus expi2·ed.." 
During his first :::ont1·act he had worked as a 1dnch 
d1~1v8r. He had then had succsssi ve prorr.otiono so that 
during his ::>peJ_l from October 1974 to August 1976 he had 
left off his work as a shift boss's 'piccanin' to beco~e a 
leading hand on the pipes, tracks and ventilatj_on sect.ior:.. 
By that stage, he fe1t, he had had to be promoted: "I no 
longer liked that job because I'd been doing it for a ~Long 
time by then. Then ••• I was promoted to become a foromane 
(leading hand = foreman)." That he was tbus rn2king--progre_s_s 
and ha<l ga:i.ned & form of job status was important to him 
for he felt that this increased his standing at home; and 
thus bettered his chances of being alJ_ocated fields. 
For what seemed tc be the same reason Neo claifilGd that 
his basic wage was far in excess of what he really received. 
Whereas mine records indicated that his uer shift basic 
earnings were R3,70 (i.e. R96 per ffionth): he insisted thRt 
he earned a basic wage of R6.00 per shift (i.e. Rl5G per 
month) an amolli1.t well in excess of the average for his 
village peers. This he did, it would seem, in the hope 
that he would be able to increase his chances of be:Lng al-
located a field relatively soon through dsmonstrating the 
relative wealth and status he had achieved at work. 
In addition to his basic wage Neo claimed to be ea:;:·ning 
about R30 per month on overtime and another RlO per m8nth 
for sewing and·doing odd jobs for others in the hostel. 
Although no figures of his total earnin~s are available from 
mine reco:;:ds we can estimate them to have totalled about 
R2 000 during his spell· from October 1974 to August 1976. 
Of this, mine records show a total of R554 remitted through 
the remitted pay scheme, while interviews with both Neo 
and his wife, 'MaLehloa, suggested that a further R300 in 
cash and kl60 in kind - mostly clothing - had been sent or 
brought home. Ee thus repat:r.iated about ha1f of his total 
earnings. Of the total remitted, he spent Rl40 on house con-
struction and bridewealth payments, R40 on household equip-
ment and another R40 to pur8hase livestock. 
Although Neo sporadically sent money directly tc his 
mother, most remittances were directed to his wife, 'MaLe-
hloa, who was expected, however, to give some of these re-
mittances to her mother-in-law. This Neo insisted upon in 
order to assure 'MaNeo of his continuing support: And just 
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before his return home in August 1'?'76 Neo remi-tted a large 
sum (R240) directly to his mother, hoping that this would. 
reassu..re her further that she coi;1d depend for subsj_stence 
on his remittances, and would thus be willing tc~ have re-
allocated to him at least part of her two fields. 
'MaNeo, however: was adamant that h8r son's support 
was in:::i.dequate and t~t her harvest was, in any case, net 
sufficlent for herseJf. She had~ in the past, had to sup-
plement her own income by brewing and selling beor in Qacha's 
Nek, and if she lost part of her harvest, she fe~t, this 
mi_gl1t become necessary again. Furthermore, she pointed out, 
. htr RBS, an absconder, helc'i. a field wh:Lch :1ad freqnently 
been left fal.low and had Jail'~. m:1ploughed tor smne time. 
Neo, she suggested, ought to have applisd to the chieftai-
ness anci development commi i.;tee to have th2.t field. o.lloca-~ed 
to him. 
Neo, hoping neverthele~s ta convince his mother to 
part with some of her arable land allocation, attempLed 
to partic:Lpats :~n the working of her fields. 'TfaNec had 
had a long standing share-cropp5ng arrangement for one 
field. This was djrectly between herself and Louis of 
Lithabeng. But Neo insisted that it was he who h:ired Louj.s 
to plough and plant and he who in fact WR.S share-cropping 
with his mother.lJ. The confusion as regards this arrange-
ment was exacerbated during the 1976/7 yJl0ughj_ng season 
wben l1ouis -· having found hJ_mself with a severely diminis.hPd 
income - had enlisted for the mj_nes, leaving Neo, then 
visiting home, to muscle ir.. on the ploughing, and thus have 
a claim on h~.s mothbr. For a similar rsason Neo volw1-
tarily assisted \Iith the work of ploughing the fields 8f 
the chieftainess' HE, an older widowed cultivator alone in 
his ~ousehold, in the hope th3t this would improve his stan-
dirig with the d.evelop:nent com.mi ttee. ArLd it is likely th2 t 
his most u:r1ch2racteristic r'2turn from work in Ju.."l.y 1977, 
only six months after having baen attested, was in order to 
be present agaj_n during the new ploughing season, and thus 
hopefully to reinforce his claim to the allocation of a field, 
On his return~ his wife had been given rn.oney to prep3.re for 
and call a work-party in order to level their homestead site 
further in preparation for building another house. This was 
to demonstrate yet again Neo's commitment to 'home' and his 
assumed elit:ibility to be granted a fia:ld. By the time I 
left the field in ,)an-J_ary 1979 ·his homcste2.d stj_ll d:i.d riot 
include a field. 
2. Building a Homestead II - Absconders Re-establishing Contact 
Befora the introduction of border control in 19G3 emigration 
from Lesotho into South Africa was still legally possible and 
some 13asotho became absconders (machepha) who left their ruJ.:'al 
homes to settle permanently near their places of employ:nent. 
More recently some of these absconders who had lost contact with 
their homes have attempted to recover the security of a 1 home in 
the country'o They have returned home to rural villages like 
Ha Makhaola and Lithabeng to obtain residential sites and to 
establish themselves as oscillating migrants while continuing 
in P.mployment in South Africa. But, because of their rroJonged 
absence·from the rural co~munity, they have not.been allocated 
fields; and their lack of local influence undermines the like-
lihood of thair being granted arable rights. 
There were three liousehoJ.ds of this kind in Ha Makha'Jla 2".ld 
Li thabeng. Each was headed by a middle-age(l c-1an who had spent 
many years employed in the non-mining sectors in South Africa. 
These were men who had settled and raised families in the urban 
areas of South Africa~ Their ret:ipective households incluc'led 
their wives and adolescent or adult children, some of them mar-
ried. In two case::: their wives were second wives 'taken in town': 
one had been taken after the man had been widowed; the other 
was a simultaneous (polygynous) second 'town 1 wife whom he latnT 
brought home, much to the chag!'in of his fi!'st wife, whom he had 
left behind when he absconded, and who still resided in their 
original Lithabeng hcmestead. 
Another of these house~olds also had its origin in the local 
area, though in neither Ha Makhaola nor Lithabeng. Its head had 
-been brought up in a nearby vtllage. Around the time he i;·;as 
attempting to re-establish his roots at home a house had become 
vacant in Lithabeng and he had purchased the structure and gained 
rights to the homestead site from the development coIDffij_ttee. 
The third household had originated in a remote mountain village. 
For many years the whole family had lived in Natal, and they still 
had urban residential rights there. But recently they had for-
mally immigrated (removed)12 to Ha Makhaola where a house was 
b~:,j lt alongside the road. During most o:f the year the he.me stead 
was left in the ca:re of a se:r.van t who used it as a bee.rhouse 
to tap the passing trade. 
In two of tli.8se three households the head and an adult 
son were both 1-rnge earners. All three of these household. heads 
had been rel.ati vely successful wage-earners. But now, wi tl1 the 
age of retirement coming closer, they felt threatened by the in-
security of tenure and livelihood that goes with retiremsnt as 
fcreign Africans ir.l Scn~th Africa. They did expect to rec:::ive 
some form of pensj_on from their employers, but this they felt 
would be inadeque.te, especially for town living; and a pension 
without a supplementary source of income could turn out to offer 
only a false sense of secui'i ty. One of these men made this qui t.s 
clear when hs said: 
How much would I get? Something like R20 (per month) Ha 
ha! Even now I earn H36 pe1· wP.ek and it is not enolJ.gh for 
me for just five days. Tell me then, what will R20 for 30 
days be wo-rth? Rig:!:-1t ~ You see, "there are many who go for 
a pension without looking either Rhead or behind (i.e. 
without considering the consequencea) and for them a pen-
sion is very heavy (may t:r·ing added dj_fficulties). :i:t 
is inadequate. It ioiould be preferable to take a pension 
if you also have something else on which to live ••• 
Unlike most .labour migrants these returuing absconders do 
not regard agriculture - as presently practised - as a reliable 
source of security. Nor are they keen to continue as osciJ1ating 
migrants. Having been used to living near to their placea of 
employment, they would be he.ppier to find work as industrial 
labourers at home. In addition some are concerned that Lesotho's 
labour is being lost to South Africa. The man quoted above, was 
quite explicit in this regard: 
••• In L8sotho there is no work like that which I do there 
(in South Africa), like that work in engineering. I now 
know how to m::.1.ke iron and to work with electricity • • • al-
though I have no (formal) education. I work by using my 
own common sense. If Lesotho had men like me who do this 
work, I would be ready to work here (with them) ••• Now 
is the time tnat Lesotho ought to learn to do these thinGS 
for herself o., But as Lef.;otbo carL'1.ot offer us work we go 
to the Republic where bct:C. our abil.i ty and our e8.rnings a1~e 
exploited • e. My knowledge snd vlisdom are now being wast Gd 
in the Repub1i c, and I shall be sent ba.c'k: home onc8 I car.:. 
no lone;er do ar.Ly-Lhint;. l wilJ. have become ~like a piece 
of S(;ra.p' with my wisdom used up there ••• 1). 
Men like this do not regard the land as a totally useless 
qsset, however. '.L1he;y hope that agricultural pr3.ctice c~.:.n be 
improved so that they can partic.ipate in ag:rici..llture profitab2-y. 
Their experience in South African industrial towns bas provided 
examples of this although, a.s life1011g landless wage laboarers 
they lack any agricultural cxperiencP. The same man's comments 
are again instructive: 
No, as I have never done agricultural work I cannot bear 
witness as to what may bene:fi t ae;ricul t11rf'. But there in 
Gauden_g (the place of gold )14 I have seen farms whe:ce thl? 
people called Italians (Mal!aJjJ sow the year rou...l'ld - in 
Januar;y, December and ,June t it' .s all the same. Arcd they 
take water f:rom the river -with taps and. machinAs and they 
purup Jt onto their fjelds. 
Then, pointing to a nearby fieJ.d alongside a r1ercmnial mo1J.ntain 
stream, he said: 
If I had a field like that one I would change it by cul-
tivating it the Italian way (Seital.i) by plantirig vege-
tableso I would buy a pump and hosepipes and I would work 
both summer and winter cropso And I would make a 'market' 
at the cor:::-1e1, (of the field) arid sell cabbages and carrots. 
And for money I'd not go to Gaudeng. 
Their long absences from the villages, and their consequent 
lack of local influence, mitigate against their being allocated 
land. The earlier decision to rely on wage earnings and to re-
main in town, has resulted in little p1,ovision having been mad.e 
for their retirement in the rural community. Without having 
returned home at frequent intervals they have had neither cause 
nor opportunity to gain local status or to accumulate social 
credit in the community. 
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pase ~~:.2. Mpona, the man who had dc;serted his first T'.'ife 
when ne a :=-isccmd ed. and bad retu::cned home years later wj_tb a 
second wife had, in fact, lost social standing in the com-
muni t;y. But he then settled his second wife in a rww home-· 
stead in Li thabe:ag and he be gar, to :cerni t regul2:::-ly to her. 
She socYri ~Lnvol ved herself in comml.Ani ty activities, like 
litokofole, and she assisted oth8rs in weeding and harves-
ting their fiel~s. Morsover: Mpona had purchased a few 
small stock for this new homestead and these were put out 
with the househc.Ld of an old retired man in Lithabeng. 
This improv8d iVipona's posjtion in the community a little. 
This second homestead was, nevertheless, likely to remain 
landless. 
With permanent homes in the South African urban areas the 
o~her two households had little reason to remit money to ~eopla 
in the COJTilllunJ.ty. Most of their members still resided ir:i 'to•::1' 
and thus there was li tt1e of their earnings diff·i~sed in the ruraJ. 
community. Such househulds do have to spend on providing accom-
modation and keeping their houses in repair. They also S?end 
quite freely during the t:Lme - normally over Christmas - when 
the whole family rGturns horue for a vj_sit. But the Hmom.1ts dif-
fused are ve-y-:y small in comparison wj_th the sums spent by house--
holds which have relict members and r:Jore regularly oscj_llating 
migrants. 
A small proportion of these households' earnings is remitted 
for investment in livestock. Like the younger landless house-
holds they too invest in a few small stock which are then put 
out to other households. But their participation in village 
activities is limited to thosP occasions when they spend time 
there, and there were few regular avenues along which their earn-
ings reached other village households. 
3. Insecure· Homesteads - WaP:;e.-Earnj_ng Women Without Proper 
IIomesteads 
Most contemporary rural communities in Lesotho include a 
few landless households headed by women. They are often quite 
S!::.a11. 1'he3e are among the households which Murray (1973: 137) 
describes as severely disadvantaged in that they have low do~es-
tio productive capacities and minim~l direct access to wage 
ea:cnings. 
In Ha Makhaola and Li thabeng there were two landlcse hous2-· 
holds headed b;v -v~age e2rning wc:nen. There were also five land-
less 1~roman-headed hL'IUSeholds which la8ked any wage-labouTing mem-
ber. These I deal with later. I distinguish them on the basis 
of direct access to Wdgs-earn.Lngs. '.r:'he dist:inction is, huHever; 
anal;ytical rather tb3..n substantive. All bouseb.olds like these 
are q_uite destitute and have to eke out their existence from 
whatever resources they can, though those in which there are wage-
earning women can be sure of a srng,11 but regular LJ.come. 
Neither of the two households headed by wage-earning wor:1en 
received an income Jg,rge enough to allow tl:.e.rn to spend more tbnr~ 
incidental arn.ounts in tho community. Their earnings were thus 
only minimally diffmrnd through the co.tiliiluni ty. In both cases 
there was only margi na1 participation in J.i-c.Q.kQ1eJ.~..s.' brewing 
for sale and so forth because of a lack of resources whi.ch eoul.d. 
be thus invested. But local wage-labour - either on a pi8ce-
work er full-time basis, in domestic, agricultural or brewing 
activities - did provide some income in both cash and kind. 
Both of theae two households consisted of socially disloca-
tea indj_viduals. They had fallen by the wayside of the 'modal' 
cycle of domestic development and were U...."llikel;y to acquire access 
to land. I present them as two case studies. 
Case 5.4 Thate was the 58 year old deserted wife of a 
long till!e absconJ.er from a remote mountain village. For 
many years she and her only deiughter - now married in 
Lithabeng - had roamed from village to village in both 
the Qacha's Nek and Matatiele districts. Wherever Thato 
had found wage employment, as a homestead caretaker, 
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brewing acsistant etc. 1 they had stopped for some time. 
Previously she had be~n employed as a nurse-maid in a vil-
lage ad,jac-ent to Ha Makahola and l·~Lthabeng~ and more recem:;1:y 
she had m0ved to Ha Makl-i.2.olB w11ere she nuw ea:rned a mer;. tl1J..y 
wage (E.5 plus boa1·d) fo:;· brewing bee:c and doing various 
domestic chores in the busiest t2erhouse/cafe in the 
village. 
She had never formally removed to H8. iliakt.aola 2.nd tnu2 
she had no land rights ttere at all. The chieftainHss al-
lowed her to live in a vacant homestead belonging to the 
chiefly lineage, but ber tenure the:r·e was inseccre. 1.5 She 
owned no livestock nor ponl tr;s,r, subsisting on her ec.rnings 
at the beerhouse both jn wages and in 'gifts 1 frcm travel· 
lers passing by. Her only other source of income was her 
in termitte:1t receipt of cash as -oohali ( bridewealth) for 
her dau~hter.16 · · 
._., -
Case _5 ~- The second of th(jse two households was h8adcd 
by Hilde:., a SO ye2r cld u_r1mei..rTied and childJ_ee::~ doo<~stic 
working in a Natal "town, who had previously helped to. b:c:'._ng 
up her younger brother when their un.ms,rrieJ mothe:c had 
pa.ssed away. Hild.a had taken over the homestead, in Litt.a-· 
beng, where the nm..- aclul-i:; but destitute and disabled brother, 
Lithakong, and his wife 8.nd four children lived. 
On reachin2 adulthood Lithakong had enlisted. :for the 
~ ,~ 
mines, but ~e was repatriated after a mining accident.-' 
After spending some years in Lesotho he married 2nd went 
with his wj_f P,. to work on a farm in Eas+. Griqualand for some 
four and a half years. They later returned to the village 
and Li thakong 1vas employed by a local mission as a labou!'c::r. 
Later he, and c.i.lso so:netimes his 17 year old son, wer8 able 
to earn small amounts as herders and ploughing assiatants 
in the village; during the field~ork perjod Lithakcng wa~ 
convicted for theft and sentenced to five months' imp:risc:1-· 
ment. His wi±'e, rc.eanwhile, eaTned small arr10u.::1ts 1 a1moat 
always in kind, by assisting 1'i'i th weeding aDd har-ves-'ct.ng 
others' fields, by wasl:.ing clothes for the chieftainess 
and others and by collecting firewood and selling it in 
the village. In addition, their oldest son had recently 
been e~ployed as a herder by the chieftainess' principal 
adviser. 
Hilda herself was earning a small regular wage. But 
it was inadequate to s1~port her brother, whom she did not 
trust and Eihe rerr:.i tted virtually ncne of it. She did, how-
ever, bring small amountR home with her when she vis:i.ted 
Lithabeng. The hoi.wehold had no livestocko Litbakong' s 
wife attempted to cultiva~e a few vegetables in the ho~e­
stead yard but ol1e had to abandon tl1em to go to a village 
some distance av:ay where she could earn a little b;:,r weeding 
for others. Nor was she able to supplement their income 
by the sal(c; of oeer: "Becauee I have nowhere to earn the 
money needed to buy ingredients for brewing ioala. Right 
now I ought to take my child to the clinic but I don't 
Jr.now wh<::re I'm to find the money to pay for that." 
Both of these households included a wage-earner although 
in neither case did wages provide even for subsistence needs. 
l 1 l 
At the S(;;!.fl'.le neither ho11sehold was able, for lack of c2:pi-
tal, to invest with any degree of suc(:ess. To this extent then 
they were marginal not only -to the dominant industrial sector 
but also to the dependent but supportive r·o.ral sector. 
A stor1c-tCiaBor:. 
at \IO:c:\'.o 
-- --·- .~- ~·----
MoDt household.s with wage-earniEg members hold usuf:c'J.c t 
over arable land. Cf the 83 househol:is :Ln Ha Ma.kh~ole:i ar1d Lt·-
thabe11g 67 had one or mo.ce fields; y; of these had at lea.st o~r::LE: 
wage-earning member on whose remittances the house~old dependea. 
These remittances may al::o 1v; i..Jsed for suppo:i.·ting the househoJ_d' s 
agricu..l tural opera tior:s. In a sense, th0n, +:he agric<u. tu1's.l pro-
duction of t.:-1ese households is subsidized by wa.s2-earnc,d remit-
tances. In this c~bapt<'ff I cons:id'2:r these hcuseb°)lds vfr:ij_~l;_ do 
hold aruble allotments but still depend heavily on remitte~ Garn-
ings. I also examine s0me of the ways in which wage·-enrriJT ..6Cf3 2.rc 
used in conjunctior. w:i th 1 and - in some caset1 to extend~ local 
agricultural prcdt• .. ction. I am thus concerned with some of the 
strategles used to ".'onsolj.c'Jate and utilize & :rural 'base while 
wage-earnings are s't.il1 available. 
The household composition of the 36 households of thjs type 
was qui i..e varied. It ranged from e1.smentary families to exten--
ded families comprising the head's co-laterala and their respec-
tive affines. Some extended across three and even four generations. 
Despi. te their comrnon access to both wages and a1·able land 
these households can be differentiated in terms of their utili-
zation of these two resources. These differences f1'ecplently 
correspond to the domastic developmental phase reached by the 
household. Thus we can see a progression over cyclj_cal time in 
the manner in which wage-earnings and local resources are com-
bined, although success in doing so varies between households in 
the same developmentB.l phase. 
Wages reaching this type of household are diffused through 
the community in a varj_ety cf ways. .As for the landless house-
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hcJ.cls ::.;till setting up houpe they may spend some remi ttanccs on 
house const..ruc+.ion, on brideweal th transfe.cs and on build j_ng up 
a herd, pri;:narily now for d:c.'.Jught purposes. lYloney is spent &lso 
0n efforts to increase their arable land holdings. Wives left 
at home ma:v participate in sa.vings-clu.bs and li tokoJel~ while 
their men purchase beer and give gifts to their linya~sl. Whet 
most markedly sets these hou.seholds apart from t~1ose discussed 
in Chapter V i.s their need. tc spend some of their earni::tgs dtrec--
tly on ~gric'ilture. 
I have :::'eferred earlier to tho requirement that lan0.hold ers 
are expected to work their fields at least once every two years 
or face deprival of their usufruct over them. Although this 
rule is rarely implE!mented immediately it acts as a sanction e.a-
cou.-raging households t:o ensv.re that thei:c Boil is turYJ.ed. regularly. 
r.1any wage-earners mnst rem:i.t money so that thP-ir households can 
hire the nGcessary labou:i.:-, drav_ght ca-ttle and implements to do 
this (cf. Turner: 1978: 244). Frequently the hired contTacto:;.~s 
are from househnlds which J_ack a wage-earning member. In t.his 
way some wage·-earnings are c.b.:ffused j_n the comm.unity. 
:E'or many household_s the cost of hiring others to wo:ck their 
fields may prove to be greater than the yields derived. That 
this occurs sue;gests that somR fields are being worked frimarily 
to hold them rather than to clerive a h2:cvest. In the l930s it 
was already bei!1g are,uGd that with wage-labour on the mines of-
fering an al ternativr~ source of income, many J3asotho were making 
little effort to work their fields (Ashton: 1939: 155). Wallman 
(1972; cf. 1976) more recently implied a similar finding when 
she said that Basotho, with both access to relatively reliable 
wage-labour earnings and experience of the living standards of 
the industrial sector, were net motivatpd to produce 
• -1-'- i- 18 2gr·icUl. L·UrtL J.:y Ir l"Iy own research bears this out al tho"t,:gh :in·~ 
dicating that jt is linked to the devGlopmental cycle. It does 
not, however: represent a t~snd towards abandonment of agrj_ct0_tt:.re. 
It seems ratter to affect only scme h0useholds which are able, 
presently, to maj_n-~ain themselves from remj_ttances. Their ex-pen-
diture on meagre ploughing and planting is, however, an adued 
source of diffused i.ncome for those whom the;;' hl re to turn the:i.r 
fields. 
In addif;ion to hiring there are other types of ar:rangements 
which can be made to ens';lre that a field is ploughed anc.~ pl.2.:!:lted: 
These tnclude share-cropping (seahlolq.) arrangements; reciprocal 
assistance (re a thusana) and unequal relationships referred tc 
as ho kena leha·t:in,g. I discuss these in some detail below. 
1. He1·d Building 
As households develop domestically they attempt to make ar-
rangements like these rather than t.o depend pu.re:i.y on hi:ring la-
bour to wo:!'.'l{ their f:Lelds. The process of homestead lmil.cling 
includes the creation of inter-household social relationships 
of co-operation beyond the household. One method of creating 
such ties is by entering mutual help arrangements with other 
households for managing the land. B;y purchasing cattle for draught 
purposes, househo1ds increase their own value as members in co-
opera ti vc comp9..nies. Purchase of catt2.e and buildJ.ng up a herd 
also provide another avenue for the expenditure of rer.iittances 
which mayi indir8ctly, b8nefit other households in the community. 
In the long rm1 ~ assets such as cattle, implements and co--opera--
tj_ve arrangements to work fielrls can provide access to the remit-
tances of younger households 1-rho must hire others to plough "their 
land. 
The process of herd buildir:.g begins, as we have seen, in 
the early ph853S of do~estic developmant with the purchase ol 
smaJ_l stock. These animals are relo.tively inexpensive, r:Jfiltiply 
comparatively quickly and are required for slaughter for certain 
small feasts sucli as pi !dk~~ 11hich is held at the end 01' a ne~1 
mother's confinement. But cattle are the more important animals, 
both ritually and because they provide draught-power for agricul-
ture. Cows are favoured for purchase over ox~n and people are 
q..,_,_i te at ease in spa:r1ning them in for draught purposes in the 
fields. One man remarked that even a pregnant. cow carJ. be us ea 
:Ln a team pulling a plough or planter and that it will also p1'c-
duce further animals for the herd. 
Peter, a 40 year· old miner, was attempting to consolidat~ 
his position at home for his impending retirement (see Case 
6.4 below). Among other things he attempted to ensure his 
membersh:Lp of a local pl_ou.ghing·-company. To this ei1d he 
had purchased-three cows in South Africa on his ret~rn home 
after completing a con tract on t"t,..J.e mines. These he int ended 
introducing into the ploughing team which was then about to 
work his f 5.c;lds" He also provided labour as a junior part-
ner in the company. But the cows, he said~ were not only 
for draught purposes. He hoped that soon they would begin 
bearing calves for his herd. 
Using cows for draught purposes as well as for milk and 
breeding is no doubt related to the absolute scarcity of draught 
cattle. Reports from other parte of the sub-continent and of 
earlier periods suggest, however, that those setting out to 
build herds select oxen first and that they purchase cows only 
later in order to be able to replenish the herd. Such discri-
. i . . . bl h 1 . f h , . t 1 l 9 m1na;1on is possi e, owever, on y i eras are qui·e arge. 
But in communities such as Ha Makhao1a and Lithabeng, where the 
largest holding of cattle was fifteen head and where 83,1% of 
the households held five or fewer head (see Table 4.2; cf. 
Murray 1976a: 101) 1 cows from which a herd can grow are more val"'J_-
able than oxen especially as they too can be broken to the yoke. 
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In racsnt years - since the end of the long drought pGrlod, 
2r' 
19?0, ar~:i the rise8 in mine labour lvage;::; since 1971 u - largG 
numbers of cattle have been purchased in South Africa and brcught 
into Lesotbo by returning labour migrants. 21 The cattle which 
Peter (above) purchc-tssd. ',vc:ce obtained in Matatiele on his retu:.'.:'n 
horie. 
Some informants told me ho;., eattle can he p1A.rc~1ased during 
one• s time at wcrk on a mine" It is ~1rranged throu.gh one of the 
White overseE'rs who ha~· a contact wittt fa:rmers in the ~.Ticini ty 
qf the mine and who acts c-.s a r.aidd.J eman in the cleal. The cattle 
are then railed to Mat~tiele from whence they are herded up the 
road into Lesotho. While I was in the field I quite often ob-
served herds of up to twenty such imported beasts being driven 
along the road past Ha l"iakhaola towards the more remote m.ount~dn 
settJ_e.L:1snts. 
These are frequently low grade a:!limals and on occat.iion ".;hey 
may not even reach home alive. This was the 8xperi0nce of one 
man who came homG to Lithabeng just before Christmas 1978 having 
attempted to bring some cattle with him. Before taking his ls&ve 
he purchased three cows which were then loaded onto a t:r-ain. 
While they were being loaded one died and by the time they reached 
Matatiele another had gone blind and was close to death. Only 
one of ths three ever reached Lithabeng - and that was suffering 
from diseased udders. 
Despite these difficulties cattle remain an important area 
of investment, f.Qr they provide the key to membership of a plough--
ing-company as more than just a jtmior la-bour-sup:plyi:ne; member. 
Moreover, given adequate grazing and water, 9.nd protection from 
stock theft and the haznrds of steep mountainside pasturage they 
may promise a better returu than can any other form of investment.. 
i. 1 ? 
Bl1t, &.:~ one 016-er man pointed out, these pre-conditions caLnot 
be assured c.3 the pastures a:ce already quite depleted and los3(~S 
f t ; th r __ "r·'-"n,:::;k"!l. ' d 0 +h . 22 o s oc~ over . e 1· ~ -~- oar er are n ~ e increase. 
F,, l' (J C.l'7" ie. aer .~,:;: 338-9) has pointed out, in dis~ussing the 
Ila, that a herd of cattle become:::~ a potential. p:rof .:i.t !"a.b.ng 
enterprise only uhE:n it comprioes at least 30 tc 40 hee.d. 23 But 
this is larger than any of tbe he:r·ds i.n Ha Ma.kbaola ar~cl I.ii tha-osng. 
Cattle, and livestock in general, are a potentially good, albeit 
risky investment. But they do not provide anywhere near ~ re-
liatle and adeqaate income f~r an~1 of the households of -Lhe cc;i~-
munity. They may, however~ provide an 8m.ergency resourcs whicb 
can provide a supplement in times of need, but at tbe expense of 
8ating into one's inv~stment. That may occur in the later phases 
of domestic developmeTit. For households in earlier phases, 
the most import&nt function of cattle j_s the draugh·t-pmvTr they 
provide a.nd the access th:i.s gives their owT1er to membershj_p of 
a ploughing-r~ompan:y. 
2. l1urchase of Implements 
Implements are another necessary item in the inventory of 
a ploughing-company o.lthough, as Murray (1976a: lOOff.) hac po:Ln-· 
ted out, draught animals and labour are the .L!lost important and 
two scarcest resources for such companies. If a househol~ cannot 
offer labour on a regular baEis its only way into a company is 
thro-c:.gh the provision of cattle, although implements 1c1h:Lc:O. go 
along with such animals will increase their value in such 
transactions. 
The purchase of implements is not a priority in the way the 
purch2se of ca tt:Le is. Implements are reJ_ati vely inexpensive 
d th • + d • 1 • 1 bl • tb 24 T A -' an ey are qui ue rea cl y avai. a e J_n . ~G area. .Ln _.,ugus C 
1977, :fo:c ex:: .. unpL~ ~ t?. nearby store had S"'Gocks of p.LoughB os..ch 
selling for R39. A household with & wage-earning remitting ~o~-
ber could thus purchciS8 a plough rela t:i.vely e2.sily, and for an 
aruou...YJ.t much the same as many men frequently spend in town and ne8.r 
their places of employment on artjcles of clot:hiD:S both for them-
selves arid thej_r wives. Of course, this figure does not include 
the cost of yokes and chains (R4 each at that time), nor doef3 it 
refer -to the rather more expensive iBplements like drau.ght cu.J--
tivators and pls.nters (respectively RJ8 and. R110 each). But it 
does j_nilicnte that a plough and a set of yokes and ch8ins are 
not beyond the means of most wage-08-rners. '11here is, hmrnver, 
little point in pu.rchasing these if one's household does not 
have draught animals or the oppo1~tuoJ ty to u.se such 1"11plements 
as part of a contribution to a ploughir:..g-company. 
~. AgriculturaJ Co-op8ration 
Membership of a ploughi.ng-company is an important resour·e;s 
especially for the declining years of a houaehold's domestic 
cycle. Murray ( 1S76a: 100) has stressed how unpredi.ctab1e ar.d 
brief the ploughing and planting seasoE in J;esotho is and he has 
emphasized the need either to hire or to have some form of co-
operative arrangeillent in order to plough and plant one's fields 
during this short critical period. As the retirement of the 
hou~ehold head draws closer, the household's members tt1rn to the 
establ.ishment of cc-oper&tive arrangements to snsure that its 
fields will be worked. One f'orm which these may take involves 
co-operation in the ploughing, :p1anting and occasionally mechani-
cal cultivating activities only. Th8se I refer to as ploughing-
companies. Other arrangements extend over the wb.ole agricuJ .. tural 
season from ploue:;hiDg and plan ting until the fi.nal harvestir.Lg. 
One also fiLds wo;:ii.en co-operating wJi:;h weeding and/ or h8.:rves-ch:i.g, 
an~ work-pa~ties may be called for these activities (see Chapter 
VIII). Here I ccnsider co-operation which results in ploughing-
corn:r:mnies. 
The ideal ploughing-cornpa.ny for households attempting to cm:-
s0lidate their rur&l b:=;ses ie one in which the partners ur1der-
stand the:i_r relationship to be equal. Such H situa ti.on rnay arise, 
for cxa.rnp1e, where two housoholds with similar s:i.zed herds and 
both h2.ving implements combine these r;:;sou:::::-ces and their labour 
to plough and plant their own fields as well as those of how3e-
holds whose fields thsy are hired to turno .Another example ffiight 
be where one househ::>ld 1 s cattle e.re put out to a second which 
uses them as a basis for a draught team to work both household 1 s 
fields using labour from both partners. In such an arrangemen~ 
none of the partners can claim seniority ovGr any other and they 
say of their relationship that re a thuse.na (we help or~e another)< 
----
Frequently, however, a company com:priseb two households who 
have an equitable relationship with one another plus one or more 
junior partners who contribute a smaller input - either la.bour 
or one or two cattle - to the company' l3 resoi.1rceso Th8 ju....vi-:.or 
pa1·tners, or their ar1i.mals, uill then participate in the plaughii1~ 
and planting activities of the company which will afterwards work 
their respective fields. But because they have put lesser inputs 
into the company thej- remain jw1ior partners ar1.d i:r most cases 
their fields are turned only after those of the senior p2.rtners. 
Wallman has cited 1 custom 1 to identify the order of priority in 
in which the fields of members of a ploughing-company are worked. 
.Aypr11'e.r:.t:Ly c:!_ting an j_nformant, she says "· , .• First al~~ays do 
the field cf the filan with the oxen; he takes first pluce. Then 
the man with the hoe f 0,,. !JI Ol' c·"' .) 25 \ ' - ~ . ~b!l • The man who -brings Gilly 
his labour corries last; he is the man with nothing •• o '' (Wallman: 
Other common configu:r:~tions :l_ncJ ude one in which there~ is 
just one senior par+.ner and one junior partner. Sue!h an llileven 
or 1n1eq_;_;tal rslationshop may be betweeri a stockholder who lacks 
adequate labour and a junior partner who can cor~tribl1.tc oaly 
labour. One also finds cr~ai~w 0£ seniority in. arrangements whdre-
by a ju..11ior :partner may contribute one ox and beth his own laboui:· 
and that of his own junior partner. In sj_tuations where two 
households have an eq_v.al p8.rtnership each may bring its own ,ju.riior 
partner into the company. The relationship is then not between 
company and jw1ior partners but betwesn ear-h of the senior part-
ne1·s in assoC!iation and their respective junior partners. In 
these mieven re1atio11sh:Lps the ju..."lior partner is said ho kena 
lehafing (lit. = to enter the armpit) of the senior partn~r. 
Turner (1978: 246ffo) has put these two types of arrangement 
togeth8r as one form of co-operation which he represents by the 
phrase "re lema le eena: I (we) pJ.ough with him 11 , while Wallman 
(1969: 53) talks cf 'making kopano' which is "an inform2.l (plough-
ing) arrangement between three of four friends. 1126 In Ha 1'l2kha-
ola and Lithabeng people maks a very clear distinction between 
those arrangements i.~ which the co-ope~ating parties see their 
relationship as equitable (.!'...§. a t:rni~) and those in whi_ch one 
party is said to be junior to the other (Jfe kena lehafi1}_g 1ahae: 
I entGr his armpit). Attempts to achieve the former status, as 
an ey_ual partner, often go th:cough an initial period d·u:r-i_n_g whicb. 
there j_s an uneven relatior~shipo This is cornmonl;y the situation 
for hc1..urnholds ii: the p:rocess of consolidating their rural Tesou-r-
ces, for they f:coq_uently 12ck labour for inclusioYi in plough.i_ng--
com.uanies. 
Over twenty years ago Shaddick (1954: 83ff.) pointed out 
that no homesteac1 can manage independently as a 1.mi t of' arable 
agricultural productloi1 and that c-.:.ll had, of ner;essj_ty i tc eEte2, 
va:riou.s forms of co-operation. Among the arraDgements which he 
discussed hP. included one which :resembles one of the con:Li.gura--
tions represented in H8. Makhaola and. Li tha beng by the :phT~=tse bg_ 
of hired labour: "When a mar!. engages labour for work with h:i.s own 
personal equipment he may either pay the labourer in cash or he 
ma:y allow hlm the Ls,=:· of his oxen and_J2Jougb so __ .~ha't _he_ ( tb.e la-
bourer) may work bis own fieldso" (ibid: 84; his parentheses; 
h • ) T ' 1 • }+ 1 t t I -f + n my emp asis . .J_n t;ne agricu. Jura con ex pre~.er uO rcier 
only to arrangements whereby there is a cash or kind payment for 
the services rendered. as hired lubou-,... Arrangements in which 
there a1~e exchanges of labour fo:r other factors of prodi;_ction 
involve a far greater element of trust than do those in which 
the transaction is completed by the transfer of cash. 
Ho kena lehafiEg follows a normative pattern in which the 
junior partner provides labour or one or two beasts to assj_st in 
ploughing and planting the senior partner's and his own fi_elds. 
The senior partner contributes the larger part of the draught 
team, tbe implem~:mts and often also some labouro Each l~-u:dholder 
provides his own seed and fertilizer (if used)o The contributions 
of the two parties may vary, however, and the distinguishing 
line between ho kena lehafing_ and ~ a thusan8:_ is rather blurred, 
with other factors - not directly related to ploughing and plan-
ting - coming into play. The relationship ends after the plo"J,ghir1g 
ancJ. 1~1~ •. n_-:;ine h:J.s been comp:i_eted, although occasionally ].t mci.y 
alE10 include lli(-'Cba.nical cultivating. '.I'he drrangement ma,)f, ho;;-
ever, be :cerl.ewed annually fer any number of seasons and ii; mc:.;y 
develop ar1 ass u~'ned permanence. 
Ho KEJi3 J-eLafi_gg is not limited to agricultural co-operatL:.·.n. 
It can app1y to any situation in whie;1 OYle exchr::ir~ges one' i:; la-· 
bouI' or other assets for a 2·eturn on one's 
'Y( 
i11v es tmer1 to'--
one enters sucb an arTangeinent by offering o-r1e' s ow~1 121Jcur (and 
possibl~r oth~r assets), by purchasing another';::; labOLlY' to act 
as one's pro~y, or by putting up the working capital for an 
enterprise like a beer~ouse or cafe. 
One man from Ha Makhaola did just thnt for a J.o::.:al beer:C1cn,;,13e 
in fina11cial trouble. He provided the giat],.§: (lit. = str ng"'.;h, 
energy, influence -- cf o the Nguni -serm ar:iandla = power, p:ce-
sently iI'- wide usage in a political co.ntextj--fo allow th8 
enterpris<J to purchase ingredients and thu.s to cnntinue 
f'u_r1.ctioning. . The basj_cs fo:r. the enterprise (the house, 
br·12wing drnms, mugs, e.tc,, ) w€re ow::.'led 1Jy the vJ1)Dlan who 
brewed and sold the beer, and. whose operation tL.e :;:an und2r·-
wrote. He described the arrange~ent as one in which he had 
'entered the a!'mpi t' of the wcman 1-;:io ow11GJ. tbe bee:::-house 
and brewed thereo In return fer his assJ.stance be ::::·Pceived. 
a share of the ente:r·prise' s p:rofitso The partn.ership was 
no·L very long-lived, however. Once the owne::· was af";::::.in 
able to purchase her ingredients independently the man's 
interests fell awayo In a sense, then, llis m~tle had effec-
tively provided her with a. short-term loano 
Ho keng lehafi:q£:, in this form is, however, the ex8eption 
rather than the rule. It is most frequently associated with 
co-oper8.tion in agricnlt"L.<.ral activities" Let US 110W . 1 consic.er 
the system of share-cropping (seahlolo) which allows for co-
operation over the whole agricultural c;ycle, but through which 
a landholding household loses a part cf its arable output to an 
outside contracting household. 
Share-cropping (~aahlJ?.12.) rslationships have rec en tl:,' b2en 
d escri b8d in some detail by Turner ( 1978: 238-·tl). Briefly, 
they involv0 a co~1tractor acceptir:ig tr1e responsibility to plougb 
anC:. plant m1other 1 s fisld, and to assist with the weeding and 
harvesting, in e~:chzmgc fol' a stipulated. share (normally half) 
of the crop yield. The landholder mz ... y p:r'ovidu seed and is ex-
pected to do half' the work of weeding and harvesting, while the 
ploughing and planting is done by t}1f; ccmtre.ctor. 
l\11u.'rs.y (1976a: 103·-9; l977: 85) has suggested that share·-
crcpping is one route through which those without fields direct 
some of their remittances into agriculture and thus gain indirect 
use of some arable land: 
The most con:ur.on (_gea4lo2o-type) arrangetnent is ;imde betwGen 
one party havi~'1p; nc fie..Ld but h&ving accsss to oxen and 
plough and 1 a bour or T:l~i.tll f-ui1Jr..:; to hi:ce a tractor, and 
another party having a fitld but ~one of the necessary ca-
pital r~;source~; (Murray: 1976a; 10'3-4; cf. '.I.'urn2r: 1978: 
240-1). 28 
This would mean that share--c:r·opping provide;: an avenue for the 
dj_ffusion of wage-earnings tbrough agricu.1 tural activities and 
sj_rnultaneously provices access to land. :for households whj_ch are 
landlePs. There are two mechanisms th:;::"ough wh:tch this might 
operate j_n a commu ... '1i t;y, like Ha Makhaola, where tractors are not 
:readily availatle. One is that households in receipt of ::r.'emi t-
tances, but which do not have fields, provide cash inpu~s in orde1· 
to hire third parties who work the fields of otherwise deGtitute 
land.holding householdR. 1rhis i!lVOlVe:J the landless wage-depen-
dent household paying for the pJ_oughing and plantj_ng of tl1c fields 
concerned. and assj_sting with the weeding and harvesting. The 
other mechanism is that a landless hmrneho1d deploys ~ts own 
labour and wage-purchased draugh !:;-team ar1d implements to plough 
..l• ? ,1 . .. 
and. pJnn-L a J.ar:dholdlng house:!'.'1old 1 s fields; while also a.~Eistj_ng 
with weeding and harvesting. In both cases this is done in ex-
change for a half-share of the harvest. 
Other than the case of Neo (Case 5. 2) who, :ca ther ch.J:.j_o:".Ju8ly, 
claimed that he was his I:J.ot.her 1 s se2h,lo_l,o pa.rtner t!:rough hJ~ 
hiring t:t.e contractor; I :found no 0Yilence of sue!! 0.::ra1!gements 
invo~L ving landless households in ii8, J'liakl'iao1a mid. }~j_'tba berlt_:.';. In 
cases where landless households' remittances were used in agri-
culture this was through gifts to parental landtold~ng households. 
These, in turn, we~~t.. utilized to hire local la 'oou:r. J3u .. c thts -i:,ype 
of arrangerr;ent does not give the land.less .hou.seho1d a righ-'c to 
a share of the harvest. 
ThG first mechn.nism would appea1· to be mo:ce prevaler.-~ i.n 
areas where tractors are readily available for hire by landle2s 
share-cropping contractors" As 1·egards the Beconci., Turnl'"r (.1975: 
240) haf3 pointed O"J.t that "In some areas it is u....vicommon :for a 
household to advance to ••• where it owns cattle and implements, 
wi thont being able to obtain a field." lia Ivrakhaola and Lithab·3::Lg 
appear to be in 0:::1e such area, and (younger) la.ndless b::iusebolds 
do not own the cattle and implements needed for co~tracting on a 
seahlolo basis. 
There were a couple of cases in which t:ie wife of a wage-
earner called a vrnrk--:party to we8d th8 fj.eld of al'l old,;r land-
holding household, in ex~hange for a portion cf the 11arvest. 
They used remittances to purchase the feed and ~rink provided 
for the work-party. These were women whose own hou.seholds held 
some land. The fi~ds they arranged to weed were fields held by 
the chieftainess' principal adviser who could easily have mustersd 
the necessary labour without their assistance. Providing assis-
tance with the weeding and harvesting of a field is an accepted 
way for o woma~ to increase her income in kind in any one year, 
for such Rs8ista~:::e is :normall;r paid f 1)r by a portion cf the.:: 
fie1d' s harvest ( sef_: Chapter VIII). '.l'he arrangements of the two 
women mentio1rnd 8bove differed from this norm o:nl~r insofar as 
the;y were invest..:..ng wage-earnings i.n addition to their m·m labou:r· 
in these activities. But theirs ~as not a relationship of sea-
hlolo. They were rrierely investing their remittances for a return 
in kind. 
There were. a few proper seah19l<2, ( sha:ce-cropping) ar:..'ange-. 
ments bct~een households of the two villages. These were betwesn 
contractors who had .lanrl of their oTtJT, and landholders who lc.tc}~ecl 
the resources to work their own fields. In most cases these con-
tractors were older 2•2tirecl me:i who attempt2d to augment their 
own yie1ds by share-ci~o:pp.i.ng others' land. These arrangements 
cannot be said to [;i "'!e landless households access to land. through 
their provision of capital ~Lnputs. It could be argued, howeve1·, 
that they give house~wlds, which are a els to find "the capital 
inputs, access to more 1and than is their jiJ_ral alloco. tj_on; and 
in moat cases the cap~tal inputs do derive from remittances. 
Wallman (1969: 52) has said that share-cropping (seahlolo) 
provides a system by which certain households Cb.n uccUiDulate 
through utilizing others' arable resourceso She suggesto that 
households which contract to share-crop a number of others' 
fields increase their effective access to arable land to such a 
degree that they are able to produ8e a marketable surplus. 
Sheddick (1954: 85) has refGrrsd to such households as "a class 
of agricultural capi talj.sts". 29 But in none of the cases of 
share-cropping in Ha Makhaola and Lithabeng did a contracting 
household have so rnany such arrangements that it could re6ulc.r1y 
produce for sale. In most cas2s contractors preferred to work 
on ~J. h-i_red bn ::;:j_s c:c ,.,-here they cm..J_ld ex:!)ect a la bou.,... r<c::t,_,~rn fer 
thE:ir Dervices ( i. e, a _lehafj_ng "type of arrangerr,ent). This i.s 
because moH~ fields ar0 quite small and relatively i~fer~ile; 
and a half-share of the CTO}J j_s often substant:ially smaller ~ r: 
value than the i~come from being hired. Moreover, s~are-cropping 
requires that one wai.t a w11ols season before obtoj.ning a rettffn 
which might in 2ny case be ra.thc:r srcnll. 
Contractors prefer to shar~-crop only on fielGs which ar~ 
known to be fer tile and from whir;h a reasona !)le ret,urn can be 
expectscL One of t:n.e chieftair:.ess, :f0rtLLe i'ie1d~~ was sha_:e:::,-
cr0pped by the hej.r--apps.rent to t:h.e pr~Lnc:l.J!nl advj_so:rsl:iJ.I): 'l1his 
arrangement had a status va~Lue as well as a materj.aJ Tt)'lia.rd fo:r.· 
-the contractor. 
Both Sheddick ( 1954: 85ff o ) and Wallman (1969: S·lff. ) have 
said that sha:re-c::t'oppin<i: arran.gc;ments are ur.popfila::.~ with 1Dnd-
holders because they ru.e:1n tb.e loss of half a field 1 s yield. 
This at ti tw'le was exemplified by the ecmment uf a woman wno 'll2.S 
unabl~ t.::> find a contractor wil1ing to bA hired to work h1::r :field 
which was known for its fertility and was thus a good pros_oect 
for a share-c:::::oppint; ar:i:angemen t: 
I have a field buJc I did not plough it beeause I h2ve no 
oxen and oth2rs refused to be hj_:red to plough" They said 
they'd agree to plough only on a share-cropping (2eahl0lo) 
basis, but I didn't want that. Thos2 pE:ople wiJchoxen 
said they'd not let me hire them but they were prepared tc 
plough by se3.hlolo onl;y o. o Do you think I could acceplJ 01:.is 
and take jus"t one part of the yield while they get the ot~er 
half? No, that would be the same 8.S not plou.g,hing at all 
• • • they said they would plough by p_53ahlolo 'but I ref;rned 
because my field has very fertile soil. 
For a landholder, share-cropping is an arrangement which sho1~d 
be avoided. But for househoJds in dom.est~ic decline which can.not 
assemble the labour and draught te2m needed. to turn their fields 
and which cs.nnot afford to hire a contractor, share-cropping may 
be tbs cnly resort. Unfortunately ,such househc.lds :frequently 
hold relatively jnfertile fields and contr&ctors are loathe to 
ac~ept share-croppi~g contracts with thBm. 
I now turn from this more general discussion of fe&tures 
common to all landho1ding wage-dependent househoJfls to consider 
the different priorities these households have as they pass 
through the successive phases in the domestic cycle. I havs tb~s 
divided the rest of the charter into three sections each of which 
deals with househoJds i~ a different phase of development. With-
in each sGction I discuss households which are both more 2nd 
less successfu.l in their st:rateg.ies to build thej r homeBtc;ads. 
4-. Sec1.1ring_ the_j,a:''c°d - Es-'cahlishing a Base 
E2_ght ho·u.scholds in the comm.unity studied. comprised young 
families in homc;st~acl.s with land but wJij_ch 1·.rcre ctill es-t:-a.bI:i.sh-
ing themselves and G:rE.'ating a 1·eliable base in the commu.nity. 
Six were: hsaded by rncm and two by women., all uf whom irore 1.vage-· 
labourers. Three of tLe men were gold miners in South Africa 
while another two--plus one of t:he women were industriaJ_ workers 
in Natal. One mar. ai1d one woman were eI!lployed in tbe loc9.J. ciis-· 
trict: the man as a laboill'er by the nearby RomaY~ Catholic mis-
sion, the woman as a cleaner in a Qacha's Nek office. 
Four of thesA households were elementary families; one also 
included an affinal relative - a chi.ld who assisted the wife 
-with domestic chores - and another consisted of an unl.'l~:n·i'j_ecl. 
mother and her children. The other two might be regarded as 
having fallen' by the developmental wayside for they comprised 
one pP.rson each - a young m:Lner whose wife had recently left 
him, and a yoimg woman whose much older husband had long previ-
ously absconded and wbose children had died. The mean age of 
the six mal2 household heads was 37,5 years (range: 27-38), 
The two women who heatled their own households were 28 a~d 33 
years old l·espectively. Five of these eight households had ons 
fj_eld each; the othe::r three, including o:n.e headed by a "ivoman, 
each held two fields. Stockholdingc ranged from nil to 9,6 
stock units and only one household had 8 plm1gho 
Most of these householdo' fields were ploughed by hired 
teams and labour" But those 1'li~L;h two fjeldf~ e8.ch Dttempted tc 
make alternative arrangements. Tn mor3t cases thess relatively 
yovr1ger households h:Lred a plcughirig tsa.'Tl just tc turn ths soil 
on their fields once after having st~ewn seed. But in a few 
cases they spent the extra money on hj_ring a team to :pJ_o\1g.l'"1 brice 
and to p1an t mechar1ically. In these car~es, hov.·ever, the inj_"ti::~l 
outlay was frequently not recovered in yields obtained from the 
J_ari_d. 
Reciprocal help with0~t a direct cash input seems to 1e 
more likely for a household whose (male) head is employed rel~-
tively close to hom8. Thus in the 1976/7 season, a builder a~ 
a nearby mission was himself the junior partner :Ln a pJ_oue;hing~ 
company, whereas a !!'.liner's wife hired someone to act &s a proxy 
in another such company. In both cases, hcwff'Ier, the arrange-
men ts encountered difficu1ties. The builder was fo:cced to default 
in providing labour because he W8.S unable to take time off his 
job, and in the second case the hired proxy defaulted, although 
the couple's 15 year old son was able tc stay away from school 
to do the work. It is interesting that, in the second case~ 
the arrangement was one between full brothers' households. Yet 
the sibling_link_was not so strong that the resident brother 
accepted the responsibility of ploughing his absent brother's 
fields without some material input being provided by the latter's 
houcehold. Mcrecver, the relationship was described as an w1-
even le!1si.f~n,c:-t'J'pe arrarnrnment inta ;·:hich the miner's household 
___ .. __ _;._w1. L.J 
put hired ls.-r.iour and one ox. 'I'hat such close kin should ma ks 
such an arrangement reflects the breakdowY~ of mutual reciprocBJ. 
help between memb8:'S cf the immediate descent group • 
.Another in-Cerestlng arrangement is that e1noT2d by 'r1:etIVloroho, 
a deserted woman whose children had died. Ber homestead incl~ded 
two fields" 
Case 6 .. ~1_ 'Meivloroho herself was a labcur Higrar~t. wl10 left 
her village howrn u.noccupic0. when she -was ::..way c;.,t \•T\·rk. Bu-c, 
in ordP.r Eo·l; to bG deprivec of her two f'ielCJs sl:e \J(;.2 ob-
liged to find someo:.:H.: to turn them :fur bere E'o:r- t:o.t~ wcr~,(:<J.1t 
she did. not require thei:r· p:rodt1.ct, so she allowed ~;J.ie::, co1;-
tractor to kGep that fer his own use. The cont:r,o.c cur was 
her a.bsconder husband's FoBS. Using his own co:npany ~u·1·::3rie:~·?­
me:n.ts t.a plo11ghed and planted ber ·ewe fields and, j_:n effect, 
had telliporar·y c.sufrL1ct over them, But the arrangerr.eri-i: was 
only tempc;ra:ry and 'l\laMcroho ho11e<l that she could, in tr"(:'l 
future, depend on her EFoBS to work th~; fj eJ_dE;· for her when 
she retu:r1:ed home and. needed the product Lor hen" own use. 
Fer ths mornen"t.. she pcjnted out, .her c::--1l;• objGctive was to 
forestal1 deprj_vation so that he:r :future secu:r-j 4-;y wo-~~Jd b;,: 
safeguardecL "I will use th~se :f.ielcis myssJ.f w::en I cornP 
bac1K home to stav (per"-'"I'Y"+l\T T'hio 'T~·11 ·,,c'; "YC·P I l .. ,,,,c, • ( J -- , .o.ilL·"· l t:· !..J. v -.__ • J. I ....... 1 ... ~ \A . .. L_. _ IJ ....,. U .1.J. · ... ~ ~ .1 . .J.CJ. •! • ...., 
decided nc 1on,;cr to go back tn w.::>rko 11 
Ths import&nce of retaining access to fields once allocated 
is reflected also in the mBnner in which some of these Lcrnseholds 
hire labour anrl draught teams at prices in ex.cess of the yields 
they obtain from their fielda. During the 1976/7 se2son, only 
one of these hous~hclds which hired labour obtained a yield from 
its fieJd which was larger - and then only minimally - than its 
input. That season w~e a bad one because cf late ra~1s at the 
timG of planting. The previo~s season had been somewhat better 
and half these householC.s' fields) •,rnrked in this manner 1 :r€tu.rned 
yields worth more than the cash inputs. 
At the relatively early phase in the developmental cycle· 
which these households had then reached, it is fai.rly ooromon 
that cash in1)uts into agricultural production exceed the value 
and such losseD are accepted as ons of the :l.ncumben-t risL.:; c:f 
gaining and retaining usufJ'.'uct ove:c land in which later securi.t,:,r 
is seen to lie. 
As among the landless households discussed above, tl1ese house-
holds differ from one another in the degree of success with which 
they :'l&nage the two bacic resources of wages and agri.c• . .i.Jture. 
Furthermore one may see how changes of fortun.e may ba.ve ':i:t'fectcd. 
a household:s relative d8pendence on the different reso~rces. 
~P.wo case studies are i.nstru_cti.ve in this reg2.:;..·d. 'rhe fi-r·e.t 
(Case 6.2) demonstrates how 1 #fter an initial period of suc8ess 
in homestead building, a household may suffer a setback becaupe 
of d.ifficul ties ~mcou.ntered with their wage-2arning abi.lities, 
Case 6. ( Some years before I visi teci Ha M.akh.:-1ola s.nd LJ-
~; 38 year old Tumo and his wife, 1 IfiaTanki' s home-
stead had beeD d.eve1opj_ng quite steadj_J.y, This ws.3 aft or a 
slow st3.rt, for 'h:uno, ini ti;:i.lly a mirw labourer, wn.s repe t-
riated after sustaining an inclm-:trial accident. 'rumo was 
foTtu...nate, however, to find s. job with the bottle r;tc:r-8 i~ 
Qacha' s Nek and he soon becqrr::e ac-Si·,.re also in the local 3-1-
lici t liquor trade" He theJ.l marTied 1 l'vlal.'anki whom nc me·[; 
in a shebeu1 where she was selling liq_uoro A couple oJ 
years later Mpatang, Twno's father, arranged that the chief-
tainess and developme:::it commjttee re-allocate a strip of his 
fisld to his son so that he might contin:u2 to benefit from 
Tumo' s earnj_ngs. His right of access to this arable strip 
stimulated. 'l'umo' s interest in agricul tu.re and he began to 
buy and to apply fertilizer. But then, around the time of 
the National_ Emergency in 1970, ~Ci..uno left his job j_n C~acha 1 s 
Nek and had to look for work elsewhc:.ce o . He returned t0 
South Afr:..ca and managed to obtain poorly paid employment 
in the poultry industry in Natal. But his remittances were 
small and his household's involvement in loc.21 a.g1:!..culture 
soon diminished, while 'MaTafiki began to fall back en oths1· 
ways to augmE:nt the homestead incomeo Those included what 
anothor informar1t described as _prosti~,ation: 11 0 •• Ttw:o 
took that woman to be his ~Jife when she was alread7 a lete-
katse (prostitute). I don 1 t know ·what els~ to say~ (howel.se 
to put it) ... she was a let~kot_s~ roaming :?"tout in i~own 
(ka@2._ong) there, going back and i.'orth with these men from 
the mines." 
At one point 1 MaTanki went to visit her husband in 
Natal, staying there illegally for about a year and neglec-
ting their homestead and field. They returned home together 
- when news reached them of T·t,;mo' s brother's untimely death 
on the mines - bringing some clothing and a little cash. 
Within six weeks Tu.mo had retu.:cr:;.ed to Natal but from then 
on he failed to remit any significant amoun.ts of money; 
., t~:~ ·i ,,, 1 111°- 'P..-. n1 ~~ -- F.crle c+ ,.,ci .L. heir f i Pln an fl ;=·gain bhe :::·es crt ·~cl ~,~---' ~-.. 1 ~~ .. ; .. ~-~-LA-~, .. '-"'-- .L.J._:o- _ :.J\J _; -~~,: nP ~-=:i ""'..: .• ~ - .1. . ::J.. ~ -, - -i ~ r'C'~. r::- 4-" · ~ uO Lt:>lr:J~I1g (·Ut av one 0.J_ v.L.8 \JcJ.J,_./OE.EIJ.lOUSE..1:3 a __ C.tlc. •. :uJ_e L•Xl"~ 
main :c~aJ. ar:d to prostitution. She also a.ssis:ed in wec·di_r~g 
anQ, . ,"'r"·Psti·~,,.,. o+'•e C', r~-:P.1· ds· T, J0'',::;;7 tl.-"o .,.--- c.-r-' nPr .1.J..~. v ·' '"o vL. r .. , .I .. -· • ·-··l •JI\...•/ J.llu ca.rn~·"- ~ 
five tins of mai?.;e for The ho1u3cholc. 1 s conswnp tj on. Durj_ng 
the next season she 11.Jas agaln , visiti.ng' her hus bane_ in 
Natal 8n<l t~-:ieir field ~mo wo::·kecL by hpata:.:tg, Ttw::.o ! s fa. t.t.er t 
who rotained the crop for Lis own househoJd's use.(See C&3e 7.8). 
Case 6.3 which follows repre8ents a contrasting 'success story 1 
despite the houo8hold head's also having suffered an ind~1strial 
accident on a mine. 
Case 6_. 3 T1oJ.ef8 'csi, a 33 year o1d minFr of :::.:ome yearD 
experience, w::;.s slightly in,jured ::Ln a min5.ng c:~ccjcer.-:; ir.:. 
1972. But he hsd retu.:rrl.•'3d regu.larly t0 t:t-~e EC:~m.e mine ~-rb;:o.:re 
he wss consiste~tly prc;not: sd. By ear2y 19?5 he had reac~.'3d 
a top wage-1:ioteh as an unriergrou .. '1.d team leo.d ero A 1~ tbe end 
of that contract, on hts di.schs.rc:;e in March 1977, hifi "basic 
month1y wage was Rl9t1, at least H60 of whieh he cl[lirncJ. to 
send home every second month. 
At home, his wife 'I-la To eba worked c:onscientisusly tu--" 
wards building their homestead. Since the spring of 1972 
when they had bsen al.:Located a tiny fragment of a.rable land, 
she had hc=icl it pJoughed and planted regu.J_FJ.rly. '.11hej_r 1C:)75/6 
harvest had amc1'J.i1ted to rrwrc tha.n a bag oi' bea.ns ( 1v<'rth :!:.Ii.25), 
but .in 1976/7, 1/hen they spA.nt R~i to hire so:rreo:ni:; tu plm)gh; 
the crop ·was destroyed by cutworm. Inst cad 1 :Mo.Toe ba had then 
arranged to organise a work-party to weed. o~'l.C: of the r.;ri~_ci-· 
pal advisee's fi~lds for whi8h she received a tin of m2~~s 
at harvest timi;:; (worth ±B.1.80), l;vt she had sp')nt at 1east 
R2.30 on the ingrE:Jients for the 1·1ork-party's food, and bad 
had to prepare it, so the contract was w1yrofitable if mea-
sured purely materially. But it did have the value of demor:-
strating to the principal adviser that sho was suffjc:iently 
concerned with agricul tu.re to put herselt out i:;o wurlc j_n 
the fields despite her household's access to sufficient 
wage income to pu.:cchase j_ ts needs cHrectly. And she agre,.sd 
that hex· e:f.i'or-ts in this regard. were not mP.rely to help out 
the princ~pal adviser's old wife who struggled to da her 
household• s \·te-sdir.~g, or to obtah::. a small part cf the f:i.eld 1 s 
product. They 1-;erc al~o aimed at trying to influenc..:; the 
principal ndvise~ 1 s dec.i.sion when the time canH3 for ~,1ole­
fatsi to apply for a further field. 
By the 1977/8 season 1 MaT02ba had esteblished a social 
tie with an influential ploughing contractor from a nearby 
village snd she no longer had to hire someone to 1ror± her 
small field. It was reported that she had become the m&n 1 s 
nyats_i (lover). Her ha.:cvest tlwt year was wort:h Cibout R.4C1 • 
In addition to her concern with workj_ng th2 fieldE> 
'MaToebc. also grew vegetables in her own ba •.:::kyarci and on 
her plots in the vj_llage communal vegetable garden cf whict.. 
she was chairperson" She sold a portion of these crops as 
we11 as the oud lmi tted garment 7 and she pr.:rticj_pated j_n a 
rel& ti vely weal thy savir:i.gs-club/ sc: tokof el9. It was :r·wnourec1 
that she received further incorr,e-as gTfi.;:0 from other ])--
nyatsi one of whom was said to be the local store manager. 
It w~s probably for this reacon and also bsca~se she 
was always dressed weil - Molefatsi sent her clc~hing worth 
1?2'?5 du:r·ing 1.r3·-/h - that r:;c.me \rj_~L~L::.-:t.geT..s slan.der·ed l1t:~r sc~:{:in.g 
th~t sbe cared little for her field and was concersed cnly 
wi -Lh rems.iDirig pret'w a:cd keeping ou !; Gf th~3 hot stm. _L:,u~ 
she was clearly concer~ed to establish a secure baog for 
her houst:ho.ld 1n the comm.tuii ty, 2.s v;as her husband; :rnd the 
household '118.S ack11o~·Jlec~ 1;;(c:CI f'lS an exan:::ple to be follow8d by 
other young mRrried couples. 
Seven village ho~seholds which were directly dependent on 
tl1e~i_r o·wn b.ee:td' s wage-earn-i ngs had begun to consolid'.:1:'ce theii~ 
rur2l bas-2 and tc prepare for the he&d' s ret:i.rement frc,m '·m.ge-
labour. All were headed b;y· wage-l2b:rn.ring men 1vho23c ages :i··ang0.d 
f rorn 40 to 56 yeE-rs (mean: 46~0 y€ars). Their wives! ciges rar:rsed 
fro:n 32 to ~5 yea.1~s (Denn: 39,0 vear 0 ) 
.... ~ u " 
Five of these seven household heacis were wage-12' huu:r·eTs ::.n 
South AfYica, thre~ on the gold mines, one in the building in-
dustry cm the Reef and one in a N2:t.al sawmill. The c i.;her two 
were roaclgangers :Ln the Qacha' s r~ek district '.J:-'.!C. both wcr<:' q_uj tc 
frequEmtly at h0me in the ·villag('S. 
Six housc:ho1ds c:orn1Jrised exter~ded familj_es of vri.rious types 
including remi.tti:'1.g wagis-earners and active agricu1turc:.lists fTor1 
only one generation. Only one household consisted of an elcmen-
tary farnily, while ctnother was occupied by a man whose wife had 
deserted him not long before and whose chil1ren he left in the 
~are of his own deserted sister. In only one cf these house-
holds wao thers <'1 wage-earner other than the househo::.d head, and 
that wae> his ymmger brother, a mineT. Three uf' these seven 
households held one field each while the other four each had tuo 
fields, although some were very small lo.ni fragments (lirauane.). 
Stockholdings ranged from nil to 15 stock units, and three house-
holds owned ploughs, two i:rL need of repair. One household ow:r:..ed 
both a rr~':::cl-.:.a11.i.1.;fJJ :plants.r and 20 draught cul t:i_vator as wel1 as 
its brczen plough. 
We have seen that draught cattle and/or labour may be UPsd 
to gain membership of a ploughing-company. As a household comes 
closer to the time when its head will retire from wage la~cur 
its members concern themselves with becomine at least junior 
partners in such comp8~1ies. We have seen also "Lhat the di~.rid:i_ng 
line bPtween an unequal s.nd a balal1ced co-operative arrangement 
be very clear. Moreover, when a m&n w~o is approaching retiTe-
is frequently to establish a relationship which can form the 
basis of c.. rr:i0re balanced arrangement later. Let us e:x.arr:Lrn the 
case of one man's strategies in this regard. Case 6.4 below ex-
plicates the proce~s of preparation for rettrement, considering 
especially the attempts mad2 to go.in eq_ual mernbE:rship of a 
ploughing-company. 
Case 6.4 Peter, a 40 year old miner, hoped to retire scon 
from his employm~nt as an oscillating labour migrant. By 
1978 his first so.r-.:. had beGun :i.n employment on the m~_nes in 
South Africa and Peter felt that this signalled the stage 
at which he himself could begin considering retirine. 
Peter's househoJ.d. held usu£ru.ct over two arable fields ·bet}-~ 
of which were ri.-;gul&r.ly ploughed, mechanically plan led and 
cul ti.vated by the ploughing-company in which he w2.s a. j ~.nior 
partn8r .. For 8Gille y0ars ·his hou.3eho1d had contributed 12.bo-:..1r 
to that com:pany -· either his own o:c/;:.md th2,t of his son -
and., as we saw above, he had :r-ecently purchased thre<; cow~1 
which he intended introducing into the draught team. The 
core of the com par.Ly compTi ssd. a t:1.1a:Gced co-opera ti 1j e ar-
rangement between the households of t~o previousJ.y retired 
men each of wbom had a relati'Jl?ly =:...2..rge hercl of ca~utle ar;.d 
who had assiste0. o::~ach other :for mc-.my years. 
Peter conti·j 1J1Jted labour and J_2tterly ca·~tle to this 
company, not only to havs his ow~ fields worked, but aJso 
to become a part~er of equal status in the company. That 
he was gn.inir"g such status i.s reflected 5.n the fact that 
he and his wife as also one of the seni.or partners to the 
company were a 1i ttle uEsu:r·e wb-: ther to refer to his rela-
tionship as one of leh_~fJ:_l.lE. er cf t.r~1rn2"r~ .. , al thaugh the for-
mer term prevailed. His status 1-ras fl.i.rt~he:i:' .E.~~.i.hs.nced when 
one of the two core mt:.rnbers found it necessary to co1..c.e out 
c,f :r-2 tin~J!c~'.1t a1Jd to 1)ecome a •.mge-1.abonro::.~ a~;a:Lt1 in ord2r 
to s1..i..pport lJ.is fa.mi1;y ( f.>ee Cas8 b. 5 bc1ov1). His absence 
gave PPter 2 chance to make his own presence less disp0as-
able. 
Peter's deceased f~t~er had operated a small cafe 
which his mother had taken over. But, as the first so~ of 
the family, Peter regarded the cafe as his own property. 
During his ~xtended visits home from migrant labour he mad~ 
efforts to ~nsure that his claim to the enterprise would be 
upheld, 30 far hE:: rega::cded it as a furt!1er source cf i:ricol:!!E 
and security whicl.1 woul.d allo1v him to retire f:rom wc..g(.:-la-
bour. .Aud_ he 2_lso had oc~asionz<l employrtEmt as a:r1 extra 
messenger - on a ~iece-work basis - for the nearby Local 
Collrt. But Pster planned still to :c-eturn to the mL].CS a 
couple more times and sioultaneollsly to consolidsts his 
rural resc,urce:>s before :finally reti:r-ing. 
Scw1etimes a hcucehold head 1 s efforts to create and co1rnol~'L--
date a rural rssouree base may appear re:LaLively successft:.l ai:c~ 
yet prove inadeq1J.ate. '.[his is especia11y notable when the t1cus0--
hold head attempts to retire pre.a:taturely, when his hcusebold';:.; 
needs are still growing ana he cannot yet r~ly on remitt~uces 
from a second generation n.ember to help provide a source of :iY'-
come. Case 6. 5 1vhich fol1ows relate::; the Jifficulb.es which fo1-
low such prcma tin·e :retirement; and -i.:he solutim1 found :r-ef'lects i 
yet ag2i.n, the extreme d.epen.d.Ence of rurc:~.1 Lesotho CCillil;m1i ti ez 
on wage-labour in South Afrj_ca.. 
Case 6.5 Louis was 51 years old and headed u household 
comprising lrLs wife a~1d five teenagf: a.rd young ad Lllt dmigh-
ters. He had no sons. None of his d&ughters was yet mar-
ried and there were thus not yet any bridewealth receipts 
which the household might use to supplement its inc0;:;12. 
The homestead included two fields, which were worked by 
a company in which Louis was an equal (senior) partner, 
eight cattle and thirty small stock now put out across the 
Senc1u. 
Louis had previously been a storeman at the Transkei-
based he2.d---office of a store-ch8 in which had t°J::!'.'<ir1ches in 
the locaJ_ district. He had retired in 1974. By that stags 
he was a lone;--st.anding equ2l partner of the :ploug:oing com-
pany in which he and a somewhat older man pooled their im-
plements end draug:S.t stock to their wutual be:r1fjf:i_ t. '11he 
company ~incJ.ucied jun:ior partners also, e;.nd th8y e.ssj_sted 
with ploughing and planting operc:.tionso Louis aJso baci a 
secondary ur-rangemerlt whereby he Uf:H::d the company team and 
implements to work yet a:nother r,.ousehold 1 s fields on a 
share-cropping ( sea]}1olo) basis. '.Chis bi~ought in sooe 
extra grain for the household 1 s consumptioL. 
,, ,- . . -:;_, 
.l ,) ;-) 
Af~e~ ~is retirement, Louis attempted to e2r~ &dditio-
nal J.ocaJ ~.ncorna th:ro1J.gh doi.ne; occa.s:Lu:naJ pisce--·WO}'.'k jol~d 
on hrrn_~e--ou~ 1ding etc. His -v.;.i.fe i':1lso e2.rned ~-OC3lly -o~, 
sewing clotlnne; and b,v selli;•_g produce fi~om ·ttJej_r vegGtabJ.c 
garden. B;y lace 19'76, it WaU c~lear that the househoJ_d's 
j ncome was cuj_te insuffi_cient :f:'rom these source:::. The 
daughters ~izhed to ccntirue with their educ8tion - the ol-
dest was tr;-d_r..i:'lg to becoJJ.2 a -l:eacher - and aJ.1··2ady the 
second dau,g)1ter waf~ L2in2' ke.1:0t 3-Wav from :-;chool for lack 
- ~1 ~ . 
of school fees./ 
Aged 5~ yearb, 3n Age when most me~ are planning their 
retiromen t yiermaneDtly, Lcuis v1c-cs forcec to en}_jst for i'rnrk 
on the gold mines, j_n_ order to })rovid.t: :fen· his family 1 s 
needs. During the 13 month period th8t he was awsy at work 
untiJ late l9T7 he earned ovor TU 200, more than h0_Lf cif 
which his ~Jfe said he was remitting in monthly instalments. 
After a short stay at horne over the ClD:'istrnas and NcT1; Ye~.r 
holidays he WbS ro-recruitPd for a fur~her contract period 
of mine labour. 
We have seen in Chapter V thaJ;: the hc:..::f.:->eholds of rel&t.iv;:;iy 
'diligent' and mo:re succ2ssfuJ. wage-labourer::: suffer a degree 
of neglect in that the waee-earning member is never at home for 
long enough to effect dependable local social relationships. 
This has repercussio11s too j_n the ease with which such hc,uscholcls 
gain access to arable allotwents. But with the domestic develop-
ment of a household, local resourcee llke fields and co-operative 
relationships gain added importance and householders who have 
been neglectful may attempt to recoup lost gro1md ty holding 
prestige events like large feasts which give them local status. 
They may also put effort jnto improving and extending the home-
stead's assets like purchasing further livestock, by building 
!l.l.ore houses ::::.nd by acquiring conspicuous conswner o.rticlss v1hich 
most households cannot aff o:rd. Bu.t access to arable land !Lay 
yet be problematic; and in some cases, like that below, arable 
agric-~l tur8 is treated with a isdaj_n, especi:.:i.lly - as in this 
case - if the h0usehold 1 s allotment is small and quite infertile. 
Case 6. 6 Kheso was a relat:l.vc:;ly hi{:'.hly paj_d. undergrotmd 
labou:cer with ryver twent;i{ years of S\.!cc:ess:t\:~l experience. 
(He proudly displayed a photograph of his receipt of a long 
Ernrvj_ce owa:rd on the mine where he worked. ) He earned w:::ll. 
above the average of miners :from th::; conimmji ty - in :Fe [;ri_;_o.ry 
:l <J77 h.:: was earning a iJ<.<sic wage of nearly :R.160 per month --
and. he:: suppl.emented his form.a_l e1'::>:rnings l-:.;y 'int'orrnul sector' 
<:1.cti·.ri ties ij::. the mine com:poun·J ( amcmg other things, 11e 
rep1;..ired watches.). 1D.1t-;so was accustom.ed to remitting rr,-
lativcly J..arge su.ws to his wii'e at hom~~ and Savi::-ig, with 8-
commeJ'cial bank, the money he did net ser-Ld home: He showed 
me a savingEi-account book with a savings-·d.sposi t of over 
R2 000 deposited at bis workplace. He aloo showed ~e postal-
and telegraphir;-,)rder counterfoils f'or sums totalling R2 100 
which he had remitted during a twenty mcnth p9riod at work 
t.n 1975/6. CG his ret'..lrn from work late j_n 1976 Klwso re-
trieverl Rl 000 i~ deferred pay from the recruiting office 
in Qacha 1 s Nek. 
KlJ8SO has, over the years i mano.gsd to \.'isi t hOG'tC only 
infrequently, albeit q_ui te regu.lcirly. On his visit::; home 
he always brought with him an assortment of i~ems w~ich have 
helped to increase tLe hcu~~hold's local status. Tho home-
stead displaysd a selection of these ranging from a smart 
tre<.nsi.stor rar}j o to a va~'ie ty oI furniture, a :::isw fi::.:wing-
machine and a wide assortment of clothing. When I visited 
the homestead soon after his re~urn in December l976 he 
proudly showed off all tbe contents of six parcels he had 
addressed tc;, himself bef or·a returning home from the mine 
where he worked .• 
During his visit home over the Sllifu""1e:r' of 1976/7, KhEJ:::>Ci' s 
ho~sehold called a large feast, witb two head of cattle 
slaughtered. Th8 plenti tude at the feast was much rema.rk8a. 
upon for some t:Lme after ari.d. Kheso 1-ra8 admireC. for his at:L-
li ty to combine we3lth with h"WL!ility. 
But Khei=.:o 1 ~:; homestead had. only one i:Jmal1 -field ( sera-
pana), Kheso claimed to value la:'1d for the see;Ln·i ty Ttof-
f ersd, but his long :::tbs011ces h:.i.J made atte11pts to g<:LiYl ust:.-
fruct over more land rather difficult. .A ... Yld, foT the <:nornE:r,:c 
anyway, he rega:cded his fa;nily' s present effo::ct;s as em30n-
tially futile though they d td fore.stall deprtvation of the 
fie1d. His own comments e.re instructive. 11 If .o:i !llan has a 
field but is unheal tby and canr~ot work, then he' 11 1>e a cle 
to live on the f c:od which j_s grmrn 011 tha."t f'ielcL (Ar:d if 
he is still able to work) ha~11 still need that field so 
that if he ti1·es of w·orking, or has to leave off for some 
other reason, then he'll still be atle to live. But that 
serapana of ours is gravel a.rd sand. It is usc:il2ss. Yet 
they plough it while I am away .•.. They :i.rni tg";:;e others who 
are ploughing ... Al though they lmow that thA 2FJ@l2';~!2-_Cl 
will not yield anything they still plough because they 
fear to be cal.Led lazy by other :peo:i;ile , • . SC! theTc arc mar~y 
people who ctill live o~ me because their fiolds don't yield 
anything .•• " 
Kheso ,. however, was exceptj_onal in that his earnings were 
reliably high. Others who eorn .u:::.ore average wages may also rcI!:lit 
regularly, but they cannot save much. They are concerned to 
provide not only the family's sustenance but also to gein access 
to fields and to consolidate their ho1d over them. '11his may 
work them, er it J..Cay mean having to hire i'3cme'Jrie to tu:rn the~ 
fields. In some cases thj.s is & purely ~ominal action - to fcre-
stall deprivation. In other c2ses householders mey attempt to 
maximj_ze their Turn.l re:JO"i.J.rccs iID!nedia tely and they ~;·Jof;j_dize 
them heavily with :r·emi.tta·".lces. r·~ost ha.7e thus to depend on their 
wae::e-earnings to provid,,; their sustcriance. But al::L. try to (;Cm.-
solidate th2ir positions in the co:nmuni ty to provide a base fcJr 
their own futures. 
IE ending tbis section I rww :took brj en y at a Louser.old 
which used its fields rcgula:rJy in th~ h'Jpe c,:f obt.qiriini:-:~ a y.i.eJ_ci 
to supplement remi ttan8es. The amormts remj_tted ir..dic2.te the 
futility of this, even when yields are good. 
,G.~se~:Z. 41 year old Pa:ti uas emp1oyed in the constr-uct~Lcn. 
i.ndu2trJ on t_he Heef 1{l:ere .he e2rn.ed just. "<.md.e:r· R10C })CI' 
month. His r"J.ral bo'J~-JeholrJ em111n··i::.1~d his v;j fe and Lis ivc) 
chiJdren while two cf ~is fatber's sisters - both widows -
Ftl3o c.l~1l..ITLe(t resj_l] c-:~c·~; ir1 hiB l1.or.c.este2d.. But tl.u~~Y -1,i.r(;~ce 
bo·tJ:-1 d OID.O s·t; =;.cs j_:G. 3 01J.tl1 .;\ :f L' i e-~:~w 3.lld i~~~_;_ey- su __ ppo1~ j~~ c (l tL~ CtLlf) ... :l '/C ~~. 
Both yj si tf;d tl1e homests2.a on.1y oc·c8.si::mally. 
Du.:cing 1976 Pcti\i remitted reg0.l8r 2.rnov...1.""lts both for .his 
family's sustenance needc a:nCi to errsli.r:J that the hm.se"hold, s 
two f ield.s were pn.!per.ly T1Ju1·ked. In total he remitted 
nearly R300 during that year. He also sent er brought 
home clothing ror his wife Bnd childTen v~lued at about RlOO, 
and on his return horns. he had with hlrn R200 whi.~h h2 gave 
to his wife for the next year's upkeepo Ifo also plarmed to 
purchase some livestock with this money. 
Paki' s regu18.r monthly rerr.i ttance~3 range-:l f~om RlO, 
sent just before his return home, to'R60, sent in t1~e foT 
the p1oughing season in Sept ember. With this money ill.S T11:...r e 
was able to hire a lo~al contractor to plough their fields, 
to plant them mech<:1.nj_cally and to sn}Jply and E~p1·c.:-2d rnc:1 nu:ce. 
For these services she paid R26. The crop that season was 
destroyed by c~tworm and they received no return on their 
outlay. In the previous season, b.oTtJever, their yield }:ac'i. 
been worth slightly mors thaI~ t!J.c aIUCYL:..rit spent on hix-·tng 
the plough team while the se2son befo1·e had reportedly pro-
cluc.:E:.~d a busrrper crop and they had ob-'-~ained a good ret«J_rn 
on their invEstment. In all the yield was none~l1eless in-
sufficient to p~:--ovide more than a few months, susten2.nce 
and remittances were always needed to purchase food. 
Thus f~r I ~ave discussed households which depend d1rec·t1y 
on -,,1age-earnings, mid, if they hold la.nd ~ make arrangemsI:!.ts L'J 
have it tu1~ned pi~iIDari1y L1 order tu retain their acce3s to it" 
We now tuTD o"'J.r attention to tbe kind of household whjch is ahle 
to atte~pt to use its fleJ.ds morE productively while still dep-
ending quite heaviJ y on remi t"tances. ~Chere W\:;re t·v.·snty-oue such 
!::\ouseholds in the comn:uni tJ. Ten of these \·;ere headed :.iy men~ 
whose 3.ges :r·anged ::rom 46 to 74 ~rears. Si:x ot· these 12sn were 
retired f~om wage-labour and could thua concHrn themselv8s with 
local prod""J.ction~ especially agriculture, while they cl.upended 
simultaneously on :rerni ttanc:es sent by yom1ger household. meriiber2 
to underwrite their 9.ctivi tics. 1hese ho'..u:;2bolds reprcserd; tbc~ 
type whj_ch }l...as reache:l an optiI.11al }Joint in its dorc.estic develop-· 
ment and is best able to combinG the two primary resources of 
wages and rural production. 
Eleven of thsso twenty-one hou2eb0Jds were headad by w1dow~a 
or dessrtcd women whose ages ranged from 49 to 82 years. They 
also dependc~ on younger wagc-ear~ers in addition to their fields, 
and they too hai.i reached the highest point i11 thei:r: domest:Lc clr.;--
velopmerLt. But, w~_"thout a resident ::-~du.lt mal-2 to co:..1cc.:rn him-
self with local agriculture, such households cannot hope to reach 
the opti~al level achieved by those with a retirei resident adult 
male, 
Household composition of th2se twenty-one hous0holds was 
quite varied but; in all cases, there 'iVF~re at least two adult 
generations. Composition rang~d between a household comprising 
a widow and four children, the two older of' 'Vhom were unmarried 
wage-earning sons; another compris:~n.g an old couple, thei:c chi J_-· 
dren and their son's wife all of whom were supported b~1 the t·~\·o 
J 3 g 
·wsgc··~<~2n:iag sons; and a third .in which the elder male 31.ead., th::>:':; 
of his E~ons ancl ?. sister's son were wage-labourers remitt2.ng to 
the head's wife and mother, his son's wife and his married da1~gh­
ter' s two childrsn at home. 
Seven of these households each held one field, ejght held 
two fields and a f 1J.rtlier six held three fields each. Sj_x of the 
elev8n households with no livestock held just one field, but 
hercls ranged in size up to 29 stock tmi ts. 
Households like these whjch depend on the earnings cf th~ 
younger ge::.-ieration to provide support for ul<ler me.rr.br::rs E:Xper~.­
ence a certain amount of internal con.flict s primarily CJVe1; the 
use to which remittances are put. The optimal situation which 
they may have reached is threat0ned by the ongoing domestic de-
velopmental process. Older agl'.·icul turalists become too old to 
work the land and; more importantly, ym.Lriger wage-ean1ero beg.in 
to hold back p3.rt of their ear1:ings in order ·to start buildj_ng 
their -own independent homesteads. This is most mark~.od -,1hen the 
agricultural contribution to the household's income is irisig-
nificsnt and where the younger members' co::.-icern to create a 
locus for later security is neglected in order to provide sus-
tenance for the older generation. 
Despite these differences of interest within such households . 
they are at the domestic developmental phase where the ~wo primary 
resources can best be combined. Thus the older retired me~ can 
effectively practise agriculture, herding and local crafts 
(house-buj_lding etc.) -v.-hile rel:r·ing on the.:i.r sons' re:r:i ttances 
to see them through bad times. In Ha Makhaola and Lithabeng it 
was the households of older men who had themselves been reason-
a b1y successful in ccnverting their wages into local resources 
toth material and social - which were able to participate 
roiati veJ_y profi tabl;y in local agric:J_l t,_,_ral and craft proiaction. 
Those which were less successf~. in balancing local production 
with remittaEces included housebcilds headed by previuus1y un-
72 
successful co:n-verters of wages into local ret>ou.rces_; and house-
holds. he~ded by widowed or deserted women - althcugh the househol~s 
of wido~~ who had been left wi·th relatively well provided homeste2&s 
were able to participate quite effectively in local agriculture. 
The most successful of these !"10useholds a:re thus those 
which are able to use their remittan~es to increase their local 
pr0ducti vi ty rather than for sustena11ce purposes only. 
Case 6.~ 65 year old Seqhobo had prevjou.sly been a rela-
tively well paid worker at the nearby store. Being e~ployed 
close to home he had been able to involve himself in coru-
mtmi ty affairs. By 1976/7 his household had thn;e fields 
and oDe of the la.rgest he!·ds in Lithabeng (29,0 stoc:c m-;.its). 
So~e of this stock was put out with the chieftainess' prin-
cipal adviser. The household ow:ned a plough, a mechn.nical 
planter and all the other accessories needed for successful 
agriculture; and Seqho bo also had "the tools rleeded for 
stone-masonry, thatching etc. 
Over the years Seqhobo had established a variety of 
ploughing arrangements. Th8 most important oI these was 
the company in which he and Lcujs, whom we met above (Case 
6. 5), were equal (senior) partncrr:i. Seqhobo also hs.d a 
few share-cropping arrangeme11ts for which he used tbe co~­
pany team and from which his household received grain to 
augment his own fields' crops. The company with Louis reg·o.-
larly included junior ( leha:fing) members v1ho joined tempoTa-
ril;y every year. Seqhobc 'i-WU_l_d have liked the comp8.ny to 
have been hired to :plough also. But the ploughing team's 
draught power was already fully extended, e;:;pecialJ_y as he 
knew that the ploughj_ng season always fell d.u:cing a :peri.oci. 
of minir:r:al t;razi:::-ig: "Sometimes th8 cattle are very thin, 
so I don't want to overwork t~em or they might die in the 
fields." Furt:!:1e1·more he realized that the company had in-
sufficient time, with its present rescurces, to work c:my 
extra fields suc·:essf""JlJ_y: "I have a pa_rtnershj_p with other 
people incl'J.ding those who are in Cl;'T lehafing a1id work wi t;l1 
me. So there is no time to plough for money.n 
Seqhobo was also a proficient stone mason, house-buil-
der and roof thatcher, and he worked - on a hired piece-
work basis - for those households beginning to bFild t.hcj.r 
homesteads. He thus benefited indirectly from remittances 
others sent home. In addi.tion his newly married son, Molefi, 
regularly sent home money for the household's use. It wai · 
from this cash income that he purchased fertilizer, to spread 
onto his three fields, and maintained his agricultural 
implements. 
But although Seqhobo did earn cash locally and althoug~ 
n1s agricultural yields were relatively large, the house-
hold had ye~ to rely on Molefi's ~emittances to supplement 
its sustenance requir8ments. As Seqhobc's wife pointed out: 
"We live by means of onr son who has go11e th2re, far awa~r, 
to work in the Republic." But they took pai.ns to conserve 
Molefi's resources. Seqhobo ha~ built a rectangular iron-
rcofed stone house, on his hom8stead site, for Molefi; and 
he had co.i.1.scientio1 1 sly transferrea some of both the re.mi t-
tances he received and the money he earned locally as in-_ 
stalments for Tvlolefi, s bridc1t1eal th. A balance had tl~us 1)eerr 
achieved: Seqhobo was able both to offer Molefi something 
at home in returri for hj_s remi ttm-:cces 2.nd to demonstrate 
to h5_s son his cone:ern for Molefi' s own securi t;y. 
A number cf thesa households rely :rather more heav:i_ly on 
rerni ttances as their m:..ly subsi:::"i.~ence resource, dcs:vi te h~ving 
an older msle resident who might attempt to be prcductive lo-
cally. M8.n;_y people say they want child:ren so that they will bis 
provided with support after :i_ etirement; an.d they rely er:_ the 
principle that children ought to support their ageing parents. 
But youne; w2.ge-ea:r:ners, as we have seen, offer such supp'Jrt in 
situations where their own , . 1--0nger--se.rm - . . a in~eres~s are serve _, 
The 1 help' given may be in the fonn of eifts from memb2rs of 
one household to those of another. 
Once a young waee-earner is married he and l'lis wife :!'.'egard 
his remittances a~~ the means f'or thej r own nuclear family's 
grcwth and for the creation of a base for their own future se-
curity. If, as occurs in some cases, older householders treat 
retni ttar~ces from ;ym.mger wage-earners as a sustenance resou1~ce, 
conflict may arise :::-·esulting, eventually, in the :=egm.Emtation 
of the household with the younger nuclear family setting out 
on its own (8ee Case 6.g below). Such a situat.ion may arise 
where tha retired generation had been 1mable, in the past, to 
conv8rt its wage-earnings into local productive assets. The 
case which follows _provj_des an exa!!lple of a household in which 
this occured. 
Case_ 6, ~ Dur::Lng the years that hA had been er:1ployr:,c_ '11121::_ 
had rnad.e Li.. t·tle provj_sion at heme for bis cw!.l J_at~::r ssc:·c;.~~-·.:;:.r. 
He had managed to retain a small field, previously his f~­
ther' s, but the household haci no li vef:tock otr~er than one 
beast recently bought by Tlali's oldest married son. Two 
of Tlali's four sons had been born in South Africa ar6 t~ey 
both hoped to be abJe tc I'P.main thP.re permo.nentJy. N2j_th'.C::r· 
remitted any r1wriey and T:i.ali had to r21y on inter"ni-';:,ten"vly 
given sums from his two older sens' remi tta~:ces ~.md food 
prepared by his daughter-in-lm'i'. But the old.est. ro.ar:cied 
son was already preparing to establish his own homestsad 
end thb amounts he gave his fother were ir 1 creash15~Ly s11aJ..J_o 
Moreover Tl~li's explicit expectation tha~ he s~oui.d be able 
to live off his sons' earnings, and his lack of effort in 
ensuring that his small fidld was properJy worked, were 
points of furthe~ contsn~ion. Thi~ bscarue clear when Tlali's 
daughter-in-law complained that she was no longer prsp~re~ 
to provide fo~ Tlali' s lc;cal statue by offering foor;, am\ 
drink to all his visitors to the homestead. Instead, she 
said, her husband's remittances were meant for his own ele-
mentary family 1 s sustenance and his own homestead 1 s Cevelop-
ment. Tlali 1 s requirements, she argued, should have come 
from his own resources like his field. In the lon2'.; run, 
however, Tlali was in a positiorr to rely on some support 
from that son, especially if he offered, in exchang6, that 
his field be re-allocated to the son's household. 
The older gen~ration members of this type of household are 
not always necessarily retired from wage-labour. In cases where 
inadequate provision ims been made f o:r- ::cetiren:ei."i.t 01: where prs-
viously built up resources have become 0.spJ..eted, c:i.n ~JJ_der man 
may remain in, or return to wage-labour. \'T.nere this occurs em-· 
ployment relatively near home .is preferred so that the house-
hold's fields can be cared for during weekends home from work 
an.J so that continuing co-operative relationships can be .main-
tained. In such cases tbe older generation's contribution to 
the wage jncome cf the household may forestall any conflict ever 
the use to which a younger wage-earner's remjttances are put. 
Households heade<1. by widowed or deserted worrien and incJ.u-
ding a y01.mger wage-·ear·ncr are almost j_nevi tnb1y-disaci..van.taged 
in their abi.li ty to u.tj .. lize their younger generation's remit-
tances - if these are significant - for agricultnre. This js 
primarily because of the lack of a resident adult male. Bu~ 
women <un;_; more adept than m8n at utilizing the secondary rescurc2 
of local petty trading, especially the brewing ~tnd selling oz 
beer, to provide a cupplement for G~stenance requirements. As 
relict wives~ most women are used to keeping some sort of balance 
between a husbanJ's remitta~ces and such petty tr~de incoae; and 
as older wi.dows they illdY be able to do the same with tt:_s~:r sons' 
re~ittances. If remittances are not forthcoming, ho~iS~er, t~ese 
woc-:en me:-..y themselves turn to wage-labour or to a disguised forin 
of prosti t"tAtion (.bonr._atsi - f?ee Chapter VIII) . 
.Agai:i1 the most successful cf these houst;'holds are these 
which are relatively well provided with local rescurces -- i.e. 
those in which a deceased husband ha.d remitted suffic~~e~1t f'or 
the adequate building of the homestead, and in which lone-sta11-
ding locaJ_ co-operative relations had been established. Such 
households are able to show their younger wage-earner·G a ret'J.r'~J. 
for their remittances. 
Ca~e E.10 1 M~Seboholi, a 54 y~ar old wido~, headed a welJ 
provided.rwusehold with two fi0lds, f'ourteGn stock i:Y~:Lts 
and a plough. One of her m&rried sons and his ~ife resided 
in the homestead and some of his remittances were used ·to 
improve and further build the homeE:r:•~ad, a.lthough a lart;e 
proportion went on the purc~ase of foodstuffs and clothing. 
To encourage he:r son's interest, 'HaSe1oholi nad beg·.J..n to 
refer to the homestead as her son's. 
The household had a hired hGrder to take care of its 
li7estock. This old me!.n was 2lso in2luded, as a J.a1Jour- com--
ponent, in tbe household's contribution to a reliab~y per-
manent plcughing-company in which it was the senior partner. 
It also provided its ;.·lough and most of the draught l'attle. 
The junior partner yrovided the rest cf the c;:J 1-i :Le afld furth,_,:;:· 
labour which was avail2ble through the jmdo:c f.Airt-ner havir,g 
himself taken his own junior part.c.ers to asGis·C. hi2l. Thus 
while he wus in 'MaSeboholi's !armpit' he had others in his 
own 'armpit'. The company thus worked 'MaSeboholi's and her 
junior partner's fields first, turning the more junior part-
n9r's fields ~hereafter. 
Through this arrangement 'MaSeboholi was assured that 
her hot•_sehold' s fields wer-e worksd regularly and sr~e •J.sed 
some of her son's remittances to purchase fertili~er a~d 
improve the output. But, like Geqhobo's household discusse~ 
above (Case 6.9), her household had still to depend ~u~te 
heavily on her son's remittances to provide its sustena~ce 
and the underpj_nning for local production. 
Path•~r Jsss successful are households hea::J eci b'l :,;:Lt"io'.'.'t::d 01' 
dese:cted wo:nen whc.,,3e hu.sta:nds fa.ileG. to provide for the futurs. 
Very often ~hey are the households of wives left behind by ab-
sconders (machenha). Despite having fields they may be lillablP 
to utilize them especially if they cannot d2pend on regular remit-
tances f'"Y'om their sons. In some cases they themselves then tv.rn 
to w~ge-labour, crossing the border into South Africa iJlegally 
and taking up employment wherever it can be fo1.md. This, however, 
is a last resort which most women try hard to a"t!oid, pref 2rring 
rather to live off gifts from their lovers a~d to brew ani ~ell 
I return to these 'informal: types of income-geneTatint; aetjvities 
in Chapter VIII. First, however, I consider the use of local 
resources once a household has reached a phase in which remit-
tances are no long~r av£ilable. 
Jl \~G<.l~ tl'tY ~Oyt ~·~fl c LOY.' ' · ~' ~ {... t :.~ 
p2.cug iu.:.1g i,3wr1 at :.•l t ·};, 
/\ croup of ~'0U' 1 ,_r ~ .. ·o ... t..l'l 
1·; c r~diJ1€ ;::; "t a ~:c"r :c -~J . ·1· t~-
v:r.T JJf\.llJJ!FOIJDING WAC!F.-LJ<Jss HCTTSEI-JOII:S 
----·""'---•-.e..-••• 
At the end of the prevlnus chapter I discusoed ho~sehold3 
with both wage-e8.rning a.nd agr:L8ulturP.lly ac:ti.ve members. I 
suggested that the;:,' had :!.1 eached 8. domGst:ic developIIi.entaJ.. 2.enj_ th 
in that thE~Y were most easily able t0 G1.1bsid:i.s.e thej.r agr..icu.ltn.re 
with remittances. l nCiw turn to .Look at househoJ.ds which have 
access ·IJo arable land but ~vhich do no-t receive any :r·erni ttan•::es 
and do not include a -,.race-earning member: They )Jr>ld lar..d <'md 
they may be a·ble to participate in agricu-1 tu:!'e, but thes }e.ck 
dirt?ci; acccr3~3 7.o rcmi ttanceG to rmderpill thc:Lr agi·i C'\;_JtLu·e. 
Many of these households have passed beycnd their respoc-
tive aevelop5tental z.eniths and are now in deeline. They are 
·the households of older men, or their widowed wives, whi8h have 
lost their younger ·wauo-earning members to now :Lndepeno.ent house-
holds. There are others which1 have by-passed the 'modal' zenith 
si t~ation th::c01lgh de:n:Jgraphic accj_den+, which has prevent,eci thc::i_:r 
ever inclua~!~ng both \vage-earning and agrtcu:L.tur2.J.Jy aci.ive LH·>m-
bers. Soms, in :fact, can still hope to achieve that situ2t:l.on: 
'.I·hese are ho1;~sehol.ds headed by prematur·eJy retired men who, be-
cause of ill-health, are unable to continue in wage-1::-~bour 2.nd 
whose children !mve :10t yet bet;un to earn. 
There were sev8nteen such households i~ Ha MakhaolR and 
Lithabeng. All held land, but seven had only one field ea~h. 
Herd sizes also sl~owed quite large differer:..ces in local :i..~,=,sour,,;e 
holdings. Close on t.1:10 thirds of tl'isse households held m;e c.1r 
fewer livestock 1mj.ts, wh:i.le the other third had more than five 
units each. Eight households had no livestock at all while two 
held herd~, of fifteer. li-.;-estock uni ts. 
The more :fortunate of these househo1ds are those 1·1hich 'ha·1j,-~ 
previou~ly been relatively well prov~deJ f~r and which now have 
draught cattle~ implements and labour and I!lay be able to em1tract 
to work otheTs' fields on a hired or share-cropping basis. In 
addition they provide services like those associa~ed with house-
building which brings the~ some ca::oh j_ncome, and their vromsn 
supplement this incom6 by selling home-brewen. beero The;f may 
occasicnally also sel~- an animal from their heres c.nd, i:nfrequcnt--
ly, they are able to sell c:... SIJ:iall part of t:t.c;ir 8.rable h8.rvest -· 
normally beans. :But they muJ.:;t stiJ 1 purchaE;e otheT stap!-:: food-
stuffs before thejr next h'1:rvests are brought in. Sorr,e of these 
households may also be caretakers of put-out (.t::J.e.fisa) Ji vestock 
which othel' households are unable to care for themselves. 1'hese 
provide additional draught-power which can be includ8d in a con-
tracting draught-·team. They may also provide aD add.ed soui~co 
of income through the sale of wool amd mohair. A number of t11cfJe 
households are also recipients of occ~sional ~ifts in cash frcm 
younger wage-ear:t.1in5 kin. ~fost freq_uently these are gifts fr-om 
sons who hope soon to gaj_n usufrHct to tl1eir parents' fields 
through the process of re-allocation. 
The less fortunate of these hous8holds aTe those which lack 
any resources other than their fields and passib1y enfeebled 
agrj_cultur3.l labour. Without livestock or implements they are 
forced to find others to work their fields. This may be cl.one ii.1 
exchange for their labour as junior (lebaftng) partners. In 
some cases they may he fc:rced to leave their land llllturned. 
These households do not receive any direct remittances and they 
must try to rely on some kind of social relationship to help 
them to have their fields worked, .for their srr.all y1elds may be 
crucial. The demeaning role of junior partnE:r may be all that 
is ope:'l t.o them. Some do manage to arrange that :relatives work 
their fields for them without direct recompense, but this is not 
coillif1on; and attempts to brew beer for sale are less proi'ita bJ.e 
than for those who can afford the initial outlay needed. J djs-
cuss the more for-tilllate :!.-10useholds first. 
Regul"'I' I 1 '-'f"l0 t+rin r.ec< T = -- --. ;:::; __ .;;,,,: .... _,._.[ -~-~.:;-"~__!;_:: 
Seven of the landholding households in i:;hs 0ommu...vii ty whic;l:. 
could not expect to receive remittances were still quite active-
ly involved in agriculture. All WE-;re headed by middle-aged and 
older persons - two by widows in their 50s and five by men ranging 
in age from ::;2 to 7? years (mean~ 64,2 years). Househcld c::ompo-· 
sition ranged from two houceholds each occupied by one older ad~l~ 
alone to others which included an old couple with or without 
child members of their extended families. One old man had taker~ 
a young fourth (conseGutive) wife. H::l.s u_nemployed adult aaught;sl' 
also re2ided in his homestead with some 8mall children.. 
Table 7.1 
~.age-less households 
No. of fields No. of No. of livestock uri:L ts held; 
held H/holds (P) 
--
plough 
l 2 5,2 9,4 (P) 
2 ' 2 Nil 5,0 
3 2 11,2 (P) 15,0 
5 1 15 >o (P) 
As Table 7.1 shows, all but one of these seven households 
held five or more livestock ur..its and five had usufruct over ti.rn 
or more fields. Only one household had no livestock, although 
it did have two fields. Three households owned plougha but 
none had any ether agric:u_ltur:::i.1 l.O,.rm~ght :Ln:tplcrr:.ents besides yokes 
and chains. Eacb of these households 1 cattle or J.abour was in--
volved in the wo1·kirLg of its own as well as others 1 fiP1<ls throl:cgi1 
some or other arra~gement. I have discussed these arrangements 
in so~e detail above. Here I present some case studies which 
demonstrate the strategies used by these mora successful retjred 
l::mdholders 1 households to provide for their subt:~istenc:e ~eed2 •. 
Lot us ffb:,_rt with a case wh5ch shows hew a relatj_ve:'...:l welJ_ pro-
vided for widow managed her resoti.rces and saw tlwm s1ow:ty begin 
to be trned up. 
Case 7 ~ 1 MaLj_qoapi, a 58 yea1· old widow, lived alone in 
her homestead. She held one relatively large and produc-
tive fj ~ld and, :i.n 1976/7, had six cattle, three horses 
and two small stock. All of these animals were put out 
(mafisa) with· her HyB ifl a !)ear"by 'J illage. Ee also stored. 
and used her plougiL 1 MaJJici.oa1)i ex:pected an average ys[ .. r' s 
harvest from her field to prov:i.de he:e staple food n0,eds for 
six months fro.u J:.:me to Dece'lJ.bEro '11 0 srisurc that the field. 
was worked she !tad an 2.rTonF:Serne~:. t with her Ey:B 1-1~.i.ch ~-,he des-
cribed as re a thusana (we help each other; see Chapter VI). 
He hell.i. her-maf.:1.£.§: stock and hei~ plOlJ.gh and~ in exchaLge' 
worked her field fo~ her with the team he used for his own 
and others' fields. He, in turn, took a number of junior 
( lehafj_n.e;.) partners with whom he ploughed; anc: he manager_ 
regular1y to be nj_reJ b;1{ others to turn their fi.elds also< 
In most years 'MaLiqoapi' s HyB pl'.:mghed her fj_eld twice, 
planted. it mechanicall;y and later· cultivated it for her. lL_s 
draught taam comprised both his and her cattle and both pro-
vided soma implements. Late in the 1975/6 season the liyB 
fell ill and 1 J\laLiqoapi helped to weed his fj_elds by calling 
a work-party on his behalf. The foJlowing ploughing Gsason 
saw 'MaLiqoapi's HyB ploughing her field for hEr as usual. 
But the plantjng was poctponed becausG of a lack of rain at 
the c:cucial plar ..ting time, and when the rains did finally 
come the HyE was w1able to fulfil his commit~ent for lack of 
time and labour. 'MaLiqoapi was thus obliged tp m~:i.ke rrnme 
other arrangement, especially as she had no seed because her 
previous year's harvest hod been rather poor. This she did 
by taking up another widow's offer of both seed and her sohs 1 
labour to plant rn.echanj_cally but usin5 1 Ma1.iqoapi 1 s HyB's 
draught team ci..nd plc=nJ.ter. In exchange, 'MDlJiq oapi had to 
pledge a half-share of her crop which amounted to a total of 
2 bags of bear.s. 
After the previous year's rather poor harvest 'MaLi-
qoapi had been obli.ged to sell some of her livestock to 
provide for her sustenance needs and to alJow her to 
continue brewing bee:c for sale. Her es ti.mated gross ta . .t~ir1~;s 
frorr. beer sales in 1976 2c.motmted t0 nearly RlCCl, of which 
about R5 had been paid as a com.mission to -the cwner o:f the; 
roadside beert1ouse from which i:>he made her salP,8 during tfl.•3 
less busy months of the year.. In December, when me.ny mig-
rants were at home, 'MaLiq_oapi solcl her beer frc~ her m·m 
homestead. 
Despite 'MaLiqoapi's efforts, her resources were cJcar-
ly bei:1g run downo Her beer sales provided some income, 
and her cr0ps gave her some foodstuffso But she had still 
to Aupplement these by purchasing food and clothing and for 
this she was being forced, slowly, to sell off her livestock • 
. This was reducing her worth to her HyB as q ploughing partner 
and he was tlrt-ls able to default on his commj +,me11ts tu he:", 
leaving her t0 have to makA alternative arrangements which 
were a f"L::.rther drain on her resource:;s. 
Where a household of this type is headed by a ruan, the sue-
cess ~r.ith 1'·1b_j_cf-1 locLl.J_ 1-·esources a.r·e 11tili~ed may l1e some1v:l!a t 
greater them in the female-headed households. ETJen if th8 rn2.n 
is himself unable to participate in ploughing activi ti.es, as in 
Case 7.2 below, he may still be able to make co-operative arrange-
ments which wculd not be so likely for a wo~an. Cace 7.2 demcu-
strates also how a prematurely ret]_red breadv.:inner can ear:r.. some 
in0ome locally and manage his household's affairs after having 
to return home ill. 
Case 7. 2 Lefu_ was an indu.:1tr:Lal worksr in Natal urnil some 
six years earlie!'. .At age 46 ;years he h2.d returned home 
suffering from tuberculo.sis. At that stage he lmd not ex-
pected to have so soon to retire from work but he had never-
theless been beth saving money and building his homestead 
consistent:i y and he did not return home desti.7.ute. He vras 
thus able to continlJ.e building the homestead fu.r·chero As 
late as five years af~;er his retfil·n home he was allo8ated 
a third field; and all along he took pRins to consolidate 
his network of reciprocal relations. lie was the caretaker 
of mafisa liveRtock from two nther households and he was an 
eq-1::;1 p~r·~-neyo .! n ··- t:h-~ee--,-,O""'l.!'-'·red p"LO'' cr""'i" D T-C'"'"'T··e>n"\T ''l. -i-n' c~c~ !Ci U .J.. J_. c., J_ l. \., ..L -c.-.,_ .- •. vc::;.lL J.b ...; .. ..._,__...;v.-·-v \'IJ v 
those households. The comp21.ny came together only for ploubh-
ing, however, and each member had respectively to contract 
elsewhere tc have its fields planted mechanically - Lefu 
hired a ma:'.l with a planter to do this for him. lefu also 
employed a yom1g herdbo~r to tend his livGstuck and a part 
of the pa.yment was to use t:r.e company pJ.oughing tem11 to 
turn the field belonging to the herdboy's parents. 
IJefu ee.rned j_ntermi tt ently by fashioning stone building 
blocks and from the sale of eggs, poultry and milk. His 
wife brewed beer for sale and they occasion2lly received 
small cash gifts from his brothers. After I began my 
fieldwork, Lefu's ZS (illegitimate) was recrui~ed for th~ 
first time to work on the gold mines and he began to 
remit to JJe:"u 1 s household of which he ·wns a m2r,,her. ~:hi9 
provj_ded a ::nore regular source of cash income L0 .. :.:1d ar:, cp:pr_...,:::'-
tuni ty to expand the hmrnehold' s p:::irticip<::-ition :Ln agricul-
tur·e in orde:r· to reo.ch for the zen::i.th. But this was U!Jle·c-
mined. DJ' Lefu's persistent illness~ "My ZS sent .:8.70 to us. 
This -.w.s 1.~sed for- f"e0dj_ng the fam:lly and for sendir!g me tc1 
the do~tcr as I ar..1 v<c>.ry sick. I am su:ffe::r·i:ng from tnb?rc'c1--
losj f=;. '' The housshold 1 f3 -potential to reo.ch a 2;enith was 
then c.gain t~nclermi.ned oy Iiefu 7 s death. But llj_s ~dfe mane.ged 
to convince the aiafis2, stock owners to leave their ani.c:ials 
-i V1 ,,1er 0ar·P. ""Il':i--;:J:--l"efl c+ -"nr -l- 1...,e <-'eac'O'" ·follo•·r1" DP L·:>-f'u Is 
...L...J...:.. l .. ,, _,., (,_..-.. ,._,, c1.. U __ c .. 1::> v ~LU vJ . .._., u o J..!. n .J.c::> ._,..L. _ 
_ death, th;::: plough~rng~.c:ompany continued to ope:cate as before, 
though :i.t seemed li.kely ~co collapse in the rclativf'l~r near 
futm.'e. 
Older retired men also attempt to earn some income locally, 
and t.hi s is espec:Lally import2nt if they cannot rely on the remit-
tances of a wage-earning household memoer. There is a real need 
for a cash income to underwrite a hov.sehold's agriculture and ii' 
there are no remittances avai.lable then som9 othe1"" 1my ma;:,r be 
found to earn cash. ~:his may be through any one, or a combine).-
tion, of the sale of livestock previously a8cumulate~, being 
hired to work others' land~ providing other local s8rvices like 
craft production, selling home-brewed beer, and other si~ilar 
acti vi.ties. And some households may yet be a-blc i21te:r::uittently 
to rely directly on some form of wag2-·1abour earnings, as Case 
7.3 shows. Case 7.4, thereafter, demonstrates bow previously 
earned investme~ts in local resources may be 11sed to support a 
household in decljne. 
Case 7.3 Tum.el.lo was 74 years old and the caretuker of 8. 
number of r.r~=disa small stocl: whose flescs he had the ri.ght 
to se11. He ploughed his OWL fields, those of h.i.s naf'J.s~ 
stock m-.m.ers and a felrl which he was hil~ed to work. He s.lso 
received small gifts from junior m<:.~Er.bers uf his extended 
family, "to one of whose households he hc.d 'hired' o-c;.t a 
part o·f his own field (see C2,se 5 .1 above). l::'.1 addition 
he provided a pack-animal service in the vicinity, especi-
ally to the nearby Senqu ferry, for which he used his don-
keys. This, he said.• provided his primary source of ~-ncome. 
He claimed to be hired frequently to transport travellers' · · 
bage:;age from the bus-stop on the main ro::d down to ths ferry-
crossing. For this he was paid in cash. In othG:::-· inst8.~~ces 
he was paid in kind as, for example, by some food-aid wor~ 
kers who gave him part of their earnings in reiurn for his 
.-l :.-: 1 
..... ..,; ~'-
services i.1'.!. t:l'.'ansporting their bags of hard-earned me2.1. 33 
His three fields were consisteritJ_;y re la ti vely J_)J'odw.::ti ve. 
But the :i::..come from these soi_:i_rces was still not adequate 
f.Jr the hunseb.old 1 s neeris - especially clothing - and 
Turo.e11o' s young fourth (consecutive) wi.fe occasionally slip-
ped across the corder into Natal to find employr:ient there 
and thus to supplement their casl1 income. 
Case_I:_.1 75 year old i'fo1iko headed a household with five 
fields 5"+ 2nd 15 stocl::: un.i ts, j_ncluding ten head of cattle. 
All the fields were worked reguJ.arly and produced relati_vely 
large yields. 
~nn_1:J-8.l YJ..::...~.lc)_s frO;r'c I1'Icli.ko '.§:__five fields 
(1 Bag = 6 tins = ±80 kg. grain) 
Seo.son Maize Sorghum 
---- ----
Beans 
---
19"75/6 7 Bags 4 Be.gs l~- Bags 
19'{6/7 1-} tins 5 Bags N~il 
1977/8 3 Bags 4 Ba.gs Nil 
In 197::;/6 :Moliko sold some of his harvest of beans 
and, iri that sc;ason, the harvest was adequate to provide 
most of the st2ple food req11ired by Ivlolil.'.:o' s household ivh::Lch 
comprised only himself, hjs old wife and his ycung BS, a 
child who lived with them and was the household 1 s herdboy. 
But in other years "the household had still to purchase so11~ 
of its staple.focd~ as well as other necessities. 
Until cru.i te recently :Moliko had been able to ccntiEue 
as a wage-earner near home. This was after his retiremcni; 
from migratory wage-labour. It was Oilly in 1970 th2t hr:! 
finally lost his job on the local road gQng. Since then 
the household has had to depend wholly O!l its own mate:ris.1 
resources. :Moliko has, at -tirr.t8S, had to sell an anj_Lrial 
from the herd that he had built up in his waee-ear[1ing days: 
"I had. then taken out tha-t money which I'd earned and bought 
cattle with it; so now it is those cattle which give .'ne 
milk." 111 so doing Mcliko was having to ·r;2duce bis house-
hold's milk supply - a small amount cf which he was able 
to sell locally - and eating into the household:s most 
prized resource, the herd. Without a wage-earn0r to pro-
vide a regul3.r supplement to its local income the household's 
slow decline seemed inevitable. 
2. Declining .Abili tv to Usg the J,c_nd - Retirement Witbout 
Regular :i1.t:inj_ ttance~_JJ. 
Te:r:i of the community's households continued -t:o hold land 
while no longer being able to rely on an;r remittances and. havir1g. 
very limited local resources. Moreover -Lhe;yr were 1.mable to 
work their om1 fields without substantial outside help in some 
form. This was because thei.r local :r·~,scurces were i:r;.su:fi'j_cient 
to p:.c0viue reliable accoss to a ploutshi:::-~g ter.un. Some were the 
households of widows wbo had no remittances ccming in from a 
son. In tbe past their husbands had beE:n ab1e to arrange that 
their fields were worked. But since the busba:c.d' s death these 
households lacked the labour needed to becom~, or remain, even 
Junior ( leha-fing) pa1·tners in ploughing companies. Ca.s~ 7. 5 
demonstrates such a decline. 
Case 7.5 'I~a:tJ:y2.r,e's husba:;:id dLjd duri.ng 197(), not long 
before I first arrived in the field. She now lived &lone 
i:::i a homestec•,C- ':rhich includ.ed 01:c~ field and a s~tne;.le beast 
as well as some pigs and poultry. Not long previously the 
household's other beast had dj_ea. 
In past years 'MaNyane 1 s husband had been a 12)J2 f.~~£!..5 
partner 0f a local ploughing contracbor. He had !rovide6 
both his two cattle and bis increasingly infir~ lsbcur to 
a ploughing tE:am in exchange for assists.nee ui th pJ_ough.:Lng 
and mechanicaJly planting his own fle.ld. 51xt aft8:r h·Ls 
death this arrang8ment began to falter. In the 1976/7 
season 'MaNyane still said that she had 'cri tered the arrrrpit' 
of her husband's e2:r.'lier partner - but 5.n addj_i:;ion to pro-
viding her one b:::ast for draught j_n his team 2112 aJ.;_;o ~10. 1.l 
to pay hj_m Rl, 50 in order to have the field 1vcrked in th3 
usual way. Soon after that 'MaNy~ne slaughtered the ani-
mal and. held Ci. feast j_n honot• .. :r of her departed. husbar.d. ?y 
the following season (1977/0) she could thus no longer pro-
vj_de an input to t:be draught team and she was forced to 
hire h8r husband's old ploughing partner to work her field -
she paj d l:dm RlO. All that remai1ied of the e2.rlier rela-
tionshj_p was the partner's willingness to be contrc..0ted by 
'MaNyane on a hired basis. 
Other households of this type included those which had slip-
ped out of the 'modal' domestic developmental phar:;;e. Whereas 
they ought to have been relying on a wage-earner's remittances, 
they could !lot do so because ·of that. per8on' s ill he8 lth. And 
their inabi1i ty to prepare for such an eventuality undermi;:ied 
their attempts to produce agriculturally, although a few wer2 
able to become temporary junior (lehafing) part11.ers in ploughing 
companies. Some did still recei-v-e occasional small cash gifts 
from wage-earners in other households - from sons, brothers 
and occasionally neighbours. But these were few and far between 
. . ~ ,-,. 
.i.. ._; ... , 
and most of these hcu.3eho1ds :::1truggled -l::o survive by parVlc::i.r;a.-
ting in work-parties, by helping O'i.lt (Jo"' they could) in others 1 
fields &nd by brewing beer for sale. Brewing and selling beer 
not subsidized by other cash e:=..:.l'nings - tmJ.c:ss it is on a v·ery 
large scale which none of these households could hope to achieve • 
.Another small source of incc::ne is through the sale of frui"'c. f: 
-1. 
few homestead sj_tes have one or "'cwo fruj_t trees on thE:ill. When 
the fruit on these ripons whht is 11ot taken by passing children 
may be -'uranspcrtcd tn Q.acha 1 s Nek and sold there ·to pasGE::l'S···by. 
This work may b8 done 1)y women, of these disad'.-antaged hou3ehc1lds: 
who receive a small payment in ki"nd for their services. The~.:;e 
wcmen may also be asked to assist with ·1v-eeding or harves..icing other 
households' fj_elds in return fo:r a payment in kind. at the time 
of harvest. And Rome may also tdke l.ove:cs 1 ·1 -~ T' y· .'.::. ·'-. '-' i·. ) h ~ •.••• !.. • _ - I • ..:; . W L 0 
to support them and their households (see Chapte:r VIII). 
Eight of the ten househo~Lds whicL a:ce dealt with in this 
section were headed by older persons - three by men aged between 
64 and 71 years (mean: 68,7 years) and five by women aged betwe8n 
68 and 76 years , \mes.n: 63,4 years). The other two household 
heads were a sick 38 year old man and a 35 year old widow who 
did not yet have a wage-earning son·who could. remit. HousetoJ.d. 
composition ranged from two households each occupied b,y an old 
widow· on her own, to hcus•,:;holds wi.th two g".>n·'3:rs.tions of ad Lilts 
as well as children. In one of these cases an old retired man 
lived with his wife and married ~rnn who was ill ['.i.r.cl t~rns 1111a. tle 
to continue in wage-labovr employ.:nent. One of thsse; house!1o::ui s 
was occupied by two widows of the chieftainess' HFo13. He h8.d 
never had any children despite his ts.king three wives. His fi:r·s t 
wife had taken a further wife after hi.s death~ but she too 
The two surviving widows had both died 
before my return visi.t to the ccnlffiuni ty. 
Five of the households had only one field, four had two 
fields and cne had usufruct over three fields. Seven of them 
held no livestock at a11 while the other three had onls one 
beast or a couple of f~~all t~tock each. Their .J.oc~a1 reso·o_:r.ces 
were thus significantly smaller than those of the i10useho1ds I 
d :i.scussed in the prsvious sec:tion. 
The fields held ~y these ·ten less succ~ssful households 
were of l:;e:D. left unworked because of a dearth of :eesoureeE to 
employ a hired contractor to turn them and becauae tbey were no~ 
· sufficiently fertile to attract a share-cropping partner. The 
one notable exception was the rather bette1~ arable land o.r the 
two childlef:~s widows uf the 8hieftainess' HB'oJ3 who shared a :twme-·· 
stead. Their fields were work'3d. by extended ki.n who had h0pe2 
of gaining rights of ueufruct over them once the old widows died. 
Moreover, theirs were the only fields in the coI!l1llnni ty which 1·:rare 
weeded P~vid harvested by work-parties drafted by t1rn chieftainess 
in terms of the defunct provision that chief's had the right to 
call for tribute labour to work their fields (cf. Sheddick: 1954: 
150-2; see Chapter IX below). The helpers received no rec0mpense 
for their efforts. Not even the chieftainess' own fields were 
wo:i_~ked by this kind. of labour. It is interesting also ths.t one 
of my informants categorically descr1bed this type of labour 
cali-up as 'not a letsema ( wcn·k-pa.rty)' , suggesting that that 
term can be used only to describe work-parties which are vclun-
tary and at which food and drink are provided for the partj. ci-
pants. Shed.dick (ibj_d) has used this tsrm to deecribe only 
tributary work-parties for the chief. Ile does not prbvide a 
vernacular ter.r.i for r\hat he calls 1 friendly working paTties 1 
(i.bid: 86). ARhton (1952: 131) refen.i to both forms of work-
party as mat.:.sema (plural). 
Other household•3 1 fields were worked by their IE3:fj_sa sto·'.:!k 
caretakers or by a1-ra:ngel.:'.len ts in wb.ich they were temporarj_ly 
able to become labour-supplying.junior ploughing pa.rtnerP.o 
Both Cases 7.6 and 7.7 demonstrate the insecurity of such 
arrangements. 
p_ai:(_~ 7. G After some .vears of being eru.plc;1'2d on the r:.1.h1es, 
36 year old Tlala had falle= ill and had had to ~eturn homa. 
For fou:>'.' yea.::i.·s he remained at r~c·me, Lmable to return to w2~ge 
employment. Then, Juring 1977, l::.e ~a.r .... aged to eLlj_st a[:;aj_r: 
for wor-k on the go2.d mines. But within months he waB ugain 
repatr-:Lateci. As another informant ssl.id: 11 • • • he came~ lxick 
from work (as) he is mad, and has been sent riorn.e b;y his 
boSSo 11 
Tlala' s homent ead included no livestock.. But it dic1 
irLclude one small field ( SE.\ra_pan .. ~J which he had been o.1.J.oc::.".-
ted sofue years earlier when he was still employea. In order 
to work that field ·?lala hacl. 1 every year, to make f-lome a:::·-
raagement whereby he could obtain the use of a draught tea~ 
and plough. B8ing un0wployed, he could not afford to h::.rE' c: 
dra-1...1.ght tea.m so hj. s on1y avenue was through contri but:Lng 
his mm household: s labour to a plougt.ing-cor:::.pr~riy iE 1.·;hieh 
he became a jmiior (lehafjp_g) pa::::'tner. In tho 19'/5/6 
season he did this with ~ contrautor from a neighbouring 
village ano, in exchange, his own field was tu:cned. During 
the following two seasons his son's labour was also inclu-
ded and they assisted with both ploughing (twice) and mecha-
nically pJ.affting the three fields of one of the senio1~ part-·· 
ners in a local p.loughing-corG.pany. In exchange they were 
given the opporhl~i ty to plough 'I'lala' s f'i eld, but only 
once~ after broadcasting seed over it. .And eve11 this was 
regarded as a favour t 1) Tlala as the other corupany m•jmbers 
felt they couJ. d easily have mar1aged wi thcut biE-~ labour. 
Tlala hoped soon to be able to begin depending on his 
son who was nearing the age at which he could enlist for 
mine :Labour. This •;vould have helped the household_ -co recover 
its develop.mental mor.ientum., at least for a time. B1/G soon 
after T1ala's return ;from his abortive attempt to bEo r9-
employed his wife deserted him, arLd toolc thei:C" three c11ild-
re:n along with her. Because ~Clala had been unable "~o earn 
properly, he had been unable tc complete, or even continue 
wit.h, his br:..dewealth payments. He could therefore not 
claim pater!li ty and he was unable to prevent the loss of 
his children's earning ability (cf. Murray: 19762 and b; 1977). 
Tlala also attempted to gain access to another source 
of income. His dec,:;ased :father· had owned a beerhouse in 
Q.acha's Nek which Tlala's oldest brother, a tuberculotic, 
had inherited and was now run...~ing quite profitably. Tlala 
claimed t}lqt a sl12re of the ent(ff·prise was h.is, an idsa hie 
-orot.her hotly disputeci -,.;j_ tn a ro:Jul. tL1g ass.s.u1t aul sou.rt 
case wh:_cJ-1 T1ala lost. (See Ca;:;e 9.4). 
By tl':e time I retr~rned to the :~'ield, Tlala w~~s living 
alone, a lXlY'i0-11 in ths ~OJU~liU.nity. by th1--lt stage r1:i.s On.1-y 
appar0nt sm.:t:cce of ;::;ustsnance wos an occasional handout 
from one or a~other benef~ctor t~ the villages. 
Not all such cases turn out q_u:Lte so u11:fortunatel;y. Some 
men, ha~1ing had to leave off work l~ecsuse of illness, arc able 
to ro-estab1ish their wage-eurn-LnG abili-r,y after a time and they 
can thus cont in Pe to EuppOJ'.'t their ref3pecti V"" households. In 
a nw:nbe:r of cases men. who are unable to ee.rn fc~t' them.221 vcs arP-
never able tn establish -'cheir own homesteads and they rem~:tin 
resid0nts of their resp2ct~ve parents' homesteats. Alternati~e-· 
ly, a yo-u..ng man's cffor~s to estabJ_ish his 01vt1 ind8per1dent home-
stead may have -to be delayed if he is unable to earn adequately 
to pay off his bride-wealth ... or a sig:;:-iificant portj_on of it 
and to start building a house. Tlou, in Case 7.7 below, is one 
st<ch m.an who; in addi tio'.1 1 was to :have ·heen tl:J.6 soJ_e rcmi tter 
to his retired father 1 s household. 
Cabe 7.7 Tlou, the 24 year old first son of a re~Lred im-
migrant-to Ha. !'1;;.1kh2ol2., lived i11 his father's homest,3ad 1i:Lth 
his new wife and infant c~1ilcL T1ou had first bee:1 recrui-
ted fo:r mine labour when he was rwt q_ui te 18 years o1d.. 
After one ccnt:ract on a go lei mine he had f ouJ1d employment, 
first in industry and then in agriculturs, j_n Hatal. But 
by the time he was 22 years old he had begun suffering from 
::1. se:1.'e::.'G clen~~titis which resulted in l!is beir..g repatriated. 
ne e~i~_j_s G eci 0e;2in for the gold mi11es but was again ret1~::cnecl 
holf..8. n~~ :r·cmu:i.ned at home for a br:,v_t a year~ tak.i.n~ up od.d 
r)ice:a--1rork ;i 0 1:;3 with the local road gango Again ho enlj_s-
tod ·- Ud~:: ~::Lme for the coal mines - and again b'C~ WLH3 tu:cr::..o:d 
back. Ha il1en royerted to his occasional local amplo~nent. 
Durj_:Jc; ~'. ~;7 6 /7, wi1en I was first in ths villages, this 
was his s i t;U't t.i.'Jn. I tD e~"'f ec t was to uri.G.ermine the via bi-
li ty ci' his father: s housd101d v'~i:Lch he hJ:id. beer; ezpected. 
to support ~Jr;d. ~«II' 't!hj_ch his fn_ Lhcr lc3d be0n 1m~2·01e to pro-
vide adeq<.:tate1:,r :iD r,he p8~~t. JJ1 ;,:.i~i:::;.g that 885.So~; ti1r:,ir one 
small :fie1ci ( ;30:1·~-n)c;.:r~a) was left wrnorke;d: 11 because v.'e 
have no seed, ---norcattle or 2. rlcueh; and there :Ls no one 
to help me wj th a pl.o'J.gh. a '.Iho househc::Ld 1 s v:c@e::1 did, ho·w-
ever, manage t8 Sh~n a bot of ~~jze by assi.sting with weedinf 
and harvesting othe:rs' ~isld.s. By the time of my return to 
the field 1ate in l.9'18 Tlou had begu.."'l earning again, and 
remitting, s.nd the hous'Jho1d' s fortu..11es were a little 
improved.. Tlou had managed to find rGg'ltlar ernp1oyr:1ent ::_n 
another par+, of tbe distr1ct. Th:Ls was in construction wor.J.: 
associated witJ1 tbe bui.ldin,g; ot tl:~ new road. link bet<·ieen 
Qacha' s N ek and Maseru. 1"1oreover, •r1ou 1 s younger b:r·other 
was planning soon to enl:::.s',:; for .!'.tlj_ne JaboLH' and he too 
could soon be expected to remit f8.oney fer the support of 
their father's household. 
Let us now turn to one mere case-study. This demonstrateo 
the da11gers of retiring without pro·~iding adequately for the 
future. Subsisting Oj:l one's ch~ildren' s rem1-ttances .'.ll8.;'.1' r:ot 2J_-
ways be ter:cibly secure. We have seen earlier thai:, in time, 
sons and th8ir wi vc;:3 come to regard tb.eir ea:criings 2.S a :cs source 
which cannot be sho.:rod with parents l<ll.lf.~DG tht::re is so:o.e :i.ncsn--
tive, such as the promise cf re-alloce:ttio:n of fi.eld s, In occa-
sional instances, as for example Case 7. 8 belciw ~ the 1wge-earz:irir-; 
son may die. This has repercussions for both ~he yo1mg man's 
wife and fs.mily and - if they were dependent on his re.m5t.7-:ances --
for his parents 1 ~ousehold. 
Case r(. 8 71 yea:r: old l"l.r·atang hsd retired many yea:cs ec.r·-
lier frolli wage-labour employment without having create~ s 
reliable home-base first. He ha~ hoped, howsv~r, to dep8cd 
on h:Ls two sons' ea:r·nings to ens'.A.J''G that b j s hot:u->ehcld. 1 s 
fj_c;lds (~ould. be u.sed produc"ti vely, G.nd he rc-·s.lloce:tted. part[:J 
of his land to them" But c=:.t the time of Jj_elc1work hi3 olcier 
son was unable to support even his own ho 1,}._;3eholcl props:r-J_i 
and his younger son had recently died whi::Le 8.'.·i;:-:y a.t ;rnrk. 
(see Case 6.2). The compensation which his daughter-in-law 
received w&s of some belp36 and she assisted in purchasjLg 
some of Mnatan2'' s household's food requireme.n~s. :s-Li+; E:;.-.a-i~;_-:.2'.1g 
Was 1C1·L1·11-"o."'1i·~'.ed +o '"i0>'~8-1'r1 '~ J-;.,,,,,-:or (l,-of;8finry\ P''Y·t..-:>·r ~r"' ...... . U._ b U ..L-...,llL"-"-- ._.._. LA..J.J....- ,-1_\.,..._l._ --~) .. .t. ...... __ . ._.. . .;.....1.. L,_ 
local comuan''f t0 ensure that his ow11 and h~:3a.::.ii_,~c::her-in-lc.-1·i 1 s 
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fields were worked. 
The hcusehold also ear21ed some small amounts through 
the sale of beer trewPd t:; 1'lp2. tang's wi:te and daugl"rtr~r·-in­
law and through Mpata.ng' s occasioE<il employment f o:;.~ house-
building. In addition tbe household received sPall pay~en~s 
in kind for the weeding and harvc;sting service~:; whic.h tot.i:.L 
Mpatan.r;' s wife arid his di:rnghter-.in-law p~ovided for others 
in the villages. FoT a short w:ti1e the ·wl.d.owecl d.;:1~.;_.r_rJ·,-~,;r-j_:::~-
._, ";(r/ 
law was employed in l'Jc tol after slip11ing <J cross ti1e "t;order r -· 1 
but after the receipt of her compensation she returned home 
and vras able to brew more regularly. She also found her-
self a lover who gave her q_ui to i 1 egular gifts o J..r1d she 
fell pregnant. 
All the adult members of the household r-egula.rly 
8.ttended. work-parties, feasts and beerdrinks ir1 the cc.rcun-._;_-
ni ty and Npatang was ur.fa.ilingls present w}iene-,-er an a.rd~~->-.l 
was to l1e slaughtered s.nd when those w·ho attended and ::i.ss:i.s-
ted. were fed the j_nternal o:cgarn:.1. 'rhis provided 8..YJ essen-
tial part of i'lpat~mg' s d_j_(?t -- as did the beer he cad.ged in 
local beerhouses from those wage-earners who co1tld afford 
to purchase it. 
The househoJ.cls I have considered in this chapter are all 
tances. But, as we have seen, some are still in a position to 
depend on their local resou..t'C8S whic!l. th8y havs built up o~rer 
the years of their depc:ndence on wa.ge--earnings. ot:riers' however-, 
have reached a phase of domestic decline where their local ~o-
sources have become so depleted that they are of little value 
in providing the household 1 s means of mirvivaL The chapter 
which follows examine:=:, households which, being land.Jess a.rid h9.-
ving no source of remittances, are even more uncertain of' the:.Lr 
security. 
VIII J1MillLESS WAGE-·I1E8S HOUSEHOIJDS 
---·-· ... - ... 
In this chapter I consi~ er those househo.LJs which, on fi:c2·: 
~iew1ng, appear to have reached a phqse of even greatsr decline 
than the households d.iscussed. in. Cha:vcer VII. '.Che:.:;e a:re house-
holds which have neither land and stock ~or a re~ular so1IT~e of 
remittances. All are wo~an-headed and small and they arc marei-
!Jal -both in the loca~J- context and in. t,:rl.e contex.t of· the -.,yj_der 
?;R 
. " t . ) _,.._, J_nQus :r:..a _ £;~onomy. They do not, howeve~, represen~ a further 
phase in domsstic decline. They are households wh~ch fo~ V£rio~2 
reasons have; not followed wbat I r·eferrea to oarlier as the ! llJO-
dal 1 cycle of domestic development. 
~Chere were five such households in Ha .Maldiaola. and IJi i~ha bcr;z. 
They were headed by widowed or Jesort2d women whose mean age wss 
49, 8 years (range~ 4 3-63 years). E'our of -tr.Lese women were im.r.ii-
grants to the commurtity who had removed without 8.E accomprrnying 
<:td'J.lt male. In eacl1 ease the move Y''.J.s precipitated liy the cGu.tb 
of the respective woman's husband, o:~ ... :his hav.ing P.bsconc.ed 
manently. In two cases the wcrnan ~as a second wife fer ~horn 
her husband ha.d not pc-d_d adequate bride~»'68.lth io legj_ti::i~at:e th& 
marriage and v/ho was subseoJ,-:.ently rf:j(ected by -Lhe husband's c!:1L:_-. 
dren of his f:Ln:t marriage. TG.e fifth womB.n -Yms the f:i..r2t of 
two legitimately married wiv~s of e now dsceased Befor·s 
his death they hhd been legal:y divorced and she had established 
her own homestead. apart from that of her mm childr-er; h'ho re!l1ai-
ned with their father, his mother a~d his second wife. 
The composition of these five ho~sahclds ranged from two 
households in each of which the woman lj_ved alone to one house-
hold which included the head, her three your~gor child.ren and. the 
illegitimate child of a daugh~er. None of these households 
J_ f~ () 
in.:.:lud.ed any cCJ-latercd relatives or Ul:1ri:;Jated members. .tone 
had any workable a:rable land although or1 e 1-;om.an claj_rr:sJ that sl1e 
had long p:ceviously besn allocated a smb.ll ston;y allo"tr.c.ent ( se:r~~-
' Cr.we 8.3). None of them cwned any lives~ock ether 
than a f9w poultry u1d., in on9 ccrne, pigs. ':rhe8e })rO'".rided an 
occB.siomil source of meat, -both for sals and for that household 1 s 
own consumption. The;y were insignificant however' as f;;8llera to:!"S 
of regular income. 
All f:L ve of these househo:ds were unsure oi the.i:r sources 
of j_:acoltie which w-ere qlii te irregular. ~'or the most po.Tt t.r-1cy 
managed to eke out their sustenance needs from a var~ety of small-
scale (informal sector-type) trading acti v_i ties. The;:/ lJre.-reci 
small amounts o~ beer for sale and parti<:?ipc:itecl iE small :L_j_to-
kofele; they received gifts f'rom their J_overs (1~}ya:t:~~i) and 
they also received small payrnent.s in kind for ass:isting other 
households with the arduous tasks of weeding and harvesting their 
fields. Another source of income is tLrough yarticipation in 
local food-for-work (food-aid) projects. Some of tnese wo~en, 
with some luck, managed to find menial em.plo;-fIUent cithe:r· in tlw 
towns of Lesotho or by slipping across the border and being il-
legally employed in South Africa, or alternatively entering the 
so-called .informal sector there. But thP. lack of secur_i_ty which 
this holds out motivates their attempts to establish homesteads 
in roadside villages l:ike Ha Makhaola where th·.::;,r cal'l eor.:.tinue 
to rely on the passing trade while simultaneously involvi:-1g thsm·-
selves peripherally in others' agricultural effor~s. 
Ca§e 8.1 'MaLisebo was a 43 year old moth'3r of fc·Llr 
daughters all of whom were attendJng school. Her .huskrnd, 
whose second (consecutive) wife she had been, had died some 
ten years earlier and his children by his first wife bad 
then evicted her and her daughters frcm the homestead and 
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deprived her of access to her husband's fields. This was 
possible bec~use only two cattle had been paid for her 
brideweal ch a.net the marriage was not re~;8.:i~ded as 'proper 1 
or 'complete' . ~?9 She then left her children with ~rarior .. ::> 
relatives and crossed the bordsr to find employment as ari 
(illeg81) domestic: "When I reached Durban I rr1f;t with many 
diffic~il ties becau.se my papers were not corrc c.t. Bu·t I 
fi11all..y fo-....;_r:.d a lekhooa (White person) who gave me a ,job 
in the. kitchen; andlstayed in the backyard. They tcld 
me I could stay and work only if I did not go out and did 
not receive visitors or boy friends there because, they said, 
I'd be arre2ted otherwise. I could not even talk to the 
woman wlio worked next door." 
After falling ill, 'Maliisebo left that .Job and settled 
for a v:hile in a Black township in Natal where sbe was self--
employed. as a seamstress. During this time sh,j ret1.rrned 
intermittently t:o Lesotho, applied for a homestead s:i..te 
near that of her 1rother who had settJ.ed 0a:clier in Ha M2--
khaola, and built a small rondavel. And then during my 
initial f'ie1dwork pe::ciod she decided to remaj_n in Ha Nakba-
ola and to set up loca.l1y as a dress:..r1aker whiJ_G also brewing 
beer for sale. Moreover, she establiRhed a number of rela-
tionships with local men and received gifts from them. 
These helped provj_de an income for the hou~rnhold. But this 
was insufficien~ and for a while, after I left the field, 
she had a job as an office cleaner in Qacha' s .Nek. 'l'his 
fell through, however, when those respcnsible for employing 
her found the. 'favours' of another woman more attractive: 
"They expelled me and replaced. me wj_i;h someone whcr:J. they 
liked much more. 11 By the time ot my returr1 to the field 
she was again having to depend on local trading and on. 
assisting other households in their fields; and ST.i.8 com·-
plained that sh~, was quite unab:e to support the fl.ousehoJS: 
let alone keep up with her daughters' school fees. 
Local employment, like 'MaLisebo's job in Qachn's Nek, js 
not easily foUi.'1.d. The road-building project w.h.ich was j_ntroduced 
after my first period of fieldwork impro7ed this situa~ion a 
little locally. Interestingly, I was told that many of the avai-
lable jobs had been opened to widows or deserte0. women onJ.y. But 
the work is arduous and o~ly a few women have been ~lac~d; and 
as one of these women se.id: ''These other women say th,::y do not 
want to work on the road using picks and shovels. Thc:~t, they 
say, is a man's work which women ought not t c dr.;." Never-the1ess, 
by accepting this reg"J..lar form of wage-labour some wDmen were 
able to begin extricating themselves and their households from 
their plight. 
Case 8.2 47 year old 'MaSebata was atteffipting to do this. 
During my earller period of fieldwork she 1n8na~ed to eke 
out a living primarily by brewing beer vihich she so1d frcm 
her one small house alongsid·e the w.ain road-jmwtio2"1. She 
also participated in a setokofels/savings-club through 
which she received a gross income of between R20 anC. R25 
every second month; and she received various unspecified 
gifts fron::;. her lj_nvat~i· I 1ms paying her a smaJ_l regular 
sum for doing odd 1a.undr~r. In addition she assisted with 
weeding and harvesting others' fields. In the 1976/7 sea-
son she received 2 bags of sorghum and 1 tin of maize. On 
. this income she maintained h8r small house-hold. whid~. i.nclu-
ded her three teenage schoolgoing children. 
By my return to the c:iIJl.JilUTii ty 'M:aSab2,ta was earning R58 
per month on a job in road-building. This often took he:r.· 
away from the village but she continued to brew and sell 
beer from her homestead when she was at horue. She had also 
branched out into reselling bottled liquor. Moreove~ the 
influx of locally employed wage- earne:cs alluwed her to in-
crease her income in g:i.fts from lin;ratsi. 40 Her sml had 
also started in wage-labour around that time; betvrnen them, 
they had saved sufficient to build a second house on the 
homestead site. They were now also talking of starting to 
build a herd by purchasing a cow for which the;y expected to 
have to pay b&tween RlOO and Rl80. Moreover, 'MaSebata 
hoped that in the not too distant future her son wo'J....ld 
n::;.arry and then be in a position to be allocated a field, 
so that the household coulC. become more like others in the 
village. 
Some of these marginal households may thus be able to ex-Vrj_-
cate themselves from their disadvantaged situations. This is 
possible only as long as thG yom~ger generation earners remain 
in the household and do not es ta bl:Lr:i::i j_ndependP.nt homesteads. 
It may even allow such a household to enter a devel.opmenta.l cycle 
more closely approximating the 'modal' cycle once ~he sons begin 
to earn and remit a wage and the daughters are married and their 
bridewealth becomes an added resource for the household. 
But others of these marginal households are so se verel;y dis-
advantaged that such an avenue for development is closed. The;y 
are households headed by older women whose sons have already 
abandoned them and who are dependent on whatever they can find 
locally to eke out a livelihood. Their mere existence is pre-
carious and they have little or nothing available to invest in 
order to improve it. 
Cas~..f:.2 Probat.ly the most desti t:lte of these households 
w:.iF> that of 62 ye:::.i.r old Agnes shu lived alone in hc:c home-
stead. 1·1a.ny years earliE:~c she had removed to Ha I!lakhacla 
after her husband had acscondedo She han_ no chi1c1J:·t:,1~i ar...d 
no kin ties in the commun.i ty J but had settled there i..Yl the 
hope of being able to brew and tc sell beer to passers by. 
She had alt:io been allocated a s1nall fi.eld (_~>era pe.na) iihi.ch 
nobody else cared for because of its stony and infertile 
!la ture. But even the chieftainess Tegar:ied her as having 
no land. Agnes sus-:;ain.ed herself by as3isting others on 
their fieldsJ by working for a time as a food-aid labourer 
and by occasionalJ_y worki:r~g locally as a do2.estic - washing 
clothes, carrying water, uooking - for staff of the nearby 
Loc:al Co\rrt if they needed her. Occasionally too she was 
hired to hAlp care for confined nursing mothers who could 
not relj on extended kin for assistance. But her previously 
important source of i::::come - gifts from 1o7ers ·- was ~10 
longer dVailable as she was now too old to be attractive . 
.And her failing health depr:Lveu l-:er of her continued 2b5-li ty 
to reJ.y on piece-work employment for payment in kind. 3y 
the tir.Gc I returned to the field she had died. 
Three of the various sources th.rough which householC.s cf 
this marginal ty~¢e ubtaj.n an income deserve special mentici1 and 
consideration. They are (i) the payments in kjndJ rmU. cccasj_on-
ally in cash, which are received for assisting with weeding and 
harvesting others' fields; (ii) the revenue derived from s2"vi.r.:gs-
club/setokofsJe activities and the sale of home-brewed bAer, 
and (iii) the gifts which women receive from their illicit lovers 
(linyatsi). None of these is limited to this type of household., 
and members of the various household-types considered earlier may 
- as we have seen - also ut:Llize them in order to gai::.1 income. 
Especially in the case of savings-clubs and beer sales, households 
with 2.nother income source may, in fact J be able to gener::-::.te fu.r-
ther income more successfully than those which must depend on 
th es.:; informal resources only. For marginal hou.seholds, however, 
such sources of income are crucial. 
The provision of labouy- for w2edi:ng and harvesting, in re-
turn for payment in kind, C8.n be viewed as a form of wage-labour, 
lb · t · k b · M.L·urray ( l.9 .... 1 6a ·. ..L, 25-9 ·. Table ) . 5) a ei on a piece-wor asic. ~ _ _ 
has suggested that the (female) labour-intensive nature o~~- weed i:cc; 
and hB.rvssting corY'8sponds 1·1i th a high d.::;gree of lor:g term ccm-· 
mi tment between c,)--r,peratij2g partnerG i!! these activities, ana 
that this J.s reflected in the high rate of reci1D:·oca:J_ help used 
to pe:rform thes6 tasks. But he says also (ibid: 106) that ... ~ c~ .: ... '."I c1. """ __ ) .L ~ -
tance in these tasks is commorily :cewarded. by direc:t · po.yment: 20c 
per day :Lor weeding, va.rying amounts in kind. for harvesting. 41 
I:r1 Ha MR.kha,olF1 a11d Li tha 1Jer1g, of tl1e 92 fielC.s pJ __ o1 __ lgl16d 
during the 1976/7 seaso~1, 87 were weeded. and o::.i.ly 6~-) harvested. 
The rest either suffered crop lo~s or were reaped piece-meal 
throug~ the season f8r green maize. The majority of these ~ields 
we:ce both weeded ( 67 field::.~) and harvested (::A fj_elds) by fam~ll,y 
labour although tl1ese figures include the few fields worked by 
share-cropping partners and by explicit recirr0cal assistance. 
But as Turner has point€d out, "It woll.ld be mcst ui:iusv,al for 
the women (of a household) no~ to be accompaniPd on at least 
some of their weeding days by friends or rel~tives from ether 
households." ( :T'urner: 1978: 251). A form of rec:i.proci ty thl::.s 
exists through which the tedium of wGeding and harvestiag is 
overcome by friends, nP-ighbours and kinswomel.~ helping one another 
with these chores in their various fj_elds in tt.~.rn. 
Such reciprocal arrangemehts are often for the puraly social 
reason of women keeping one another· compa!1y ~ .. n the f:'...elc_s i yet 
they often reflect a degree of lcne, term commitment wldch m2.y 
be reinforced by the mcral aspect of a kin link betwee11 co-opera-
ting partners. As Murray (1976a: 121-4) has pointed out: however, 
we must look beyond only kinship links to discover why partic11-
lar pc;.rtners co-op(-?rate. :t'ollowir..g this lead, Turner (1978: 
261) has said that 1'if for some reason they are not friendly, 
women who are related to each ot:ter are unlikely to wor.k together 
in weeding (a.nd barvesting) their r·espective f.:i.elds." 
A significant minority of these operations are perfoJ:med 
by hired labour where the long-term (moral) commitment rr.ay be 
negligible (ibid). It is with these arrangements in particular 
that I am concer~ed here, During ti1e 1976/7 and. 1977 /B seasr.~:3 
respectively 18 c.nd 12 fields in Ha Nakhacl& and Li tr~'.:i beng were 
~.;eeded, 3.nd 20 and 18 fields were harvested, by hired. labour. 
Amounts paid ranged from one, two or -three tinL> of ma.:Lze after 
the harvest to R3 paid immediately for 11Jeeding, aL.d from a basin 
.to a bag of maize or sorghum to P..5 for harvestir:g. In the majo-
ri ty of cases the 0.mrrnnts were paid j n kind rather -than i:::-l c:ash. 
They were alsc relatively sruallo 'rhls reflects the tw0 facts 
that many of the women who make themselves available for such 
work are old and destitute and relatively unpruductive (ibid: 
p. 251) and that gross yields are themselves rather small. 
Ashton (1952:· 130-1) record.eel the existence of this form 
of wage-labour over forty years ago. Iu Ha Makha.ola and Litha-
beng j_t was a prefe:-".'red means whereby Jandlecs women gain a per--
tion of their sustenance needs. As one Glder man said: 
The Sesotho way of working is such tLat a womaL who has no 
field ought to join in and help those who do plough. She 
will help with weeding and with harvest~ng so that at the 
time of re8.ping she will receive a part of ·i.;he yield. Then 
(if she has a husband ·who is earning) she will be able to 
save the husband's money. Blit these days most young wo~en 
have no wish to hoe ••• although those who find they've 
received no money sometimes do get down to t~e worko 
Many of the younger women who can rely on remi ttanr::es ±'rorr 
their husbands do shy away from the tedium of workj_ng in others' 
fields for a minimal :reward. But, as we have seen in Chapter Vl: 
others solicit such work in order· to demonstrate their elj_gi bi-
li ty to be allo.cated fields. .And older destitute women, like 
those who head landless wage-less households, may depend on sel-
ling their labour thus in order to help sustain their households. 
As I have poiY'. ted out earlier, and as M1.12·ray has rE.:p,.ja tec.ly made 
cl Gar (1976:::,; 1978; forthcoming), agric:u.l tui~eJ_ production depends 
on the 5_ffilestment of rcmi ttanees earl.1ed in miz,rE.<.tory wage--labm.i.r. 
In an ini:li:J_ 0ct T .. rc:.y these wcmen, earning locally by being hired 
to weed and harvest otbers 1 f:Lelds, ffre tlrn_s dravTing an income 
off those remittances. 
Brewing beer for sale _particj_-
pation are further ways in which these br1useholds &ttempt to oh-
tain an income. A p&rt of the household 1 s :Lncorne rr,_s,y ·be i nvest€Hl 
in the ingredients for home-brewed beer which, ~hen made up, can 
be sold at a small pro:fi t. It was difficult to ascertain Fcec:i.se 
figures of amounts spent on ingredients and .-inco.:ne obt.;:lined f:~:orr: 
the sale of beer. Most women take the ingredients from their 
hou2ehold food supplies and m2ny spend part of tLe income before 
having ~old all of their be8r. In 1976/7, some wom~n estimated 
that they cuuld earn between Rl, 50 and E2 ·by selling a tin (±20 
litres) of bec::;r for which t:C.e ingred:L~~nts sost hr::-',;ween 90 and 95 
cents if i1urchased :i..n small quanti tieso L211ger-sc~-:1le br0wing 
operations whi~h purchased ingredients in bu~k were able to bring 
the costs down to about 75 cents a tin which - if sold on a purely 
com::nerciaJ. basis - wer~c.; said to p1·ovide a return of up to R2. 50. 
But such 09erations had also to inciude costs of :!..abour~ a.nd, in 
some casee, rent for accommodation. I:n tl:e ono case fo~-:- 1::h1_ch 
I h8.ve sorne figures this put tJ-1e costs -u.:p to ::.-ibout Rl. ~:O :pe:r 
tin brewed.. As I have noted above, however, investment on such 
a. sc8.le is r..ot "b.., f possi _LG . OJ..""' the disadvantaged woroen who head land-
less wc.ge-less households. Fo:r tr1em u ha:cld to mouth existence, 
with 08casional amo"Lmts set aside to brew beer> for sale, is more 
the rv.le. 
Savir~gs-clubc provide a ws.y fc:r. -v:omen to en::rure ths:t, 
occasionally but regularly, they have enough cash available to 
brew quanti tie2 of bee:c for sale. And where t?rnse are assoc:i.'.3.-
ted with setokofele arrangements, as they are in most cases, the 
women also receive a certain amount of labour assistance j_n pre·-
paring beer and other foodstuffs for sale. 
A savi!lgs-clul> coLU:prises a g:::-oup o:f people - in most ~ases 
between three ar::d five 1vomen only some of whom can necessarily 
expect a regular remittance from an absent wage-earner. It 
operates as followe. At the end cf a fixed pe..ciod of timr:: (e~g. 
weekly o:r :nonthly) one of the group receive8 agreed upon amourits 
of cash from each of the others. Each member, in turn, b.3.s e. 
chance to be the recipiont. She can expect to receive from each 
other member the same amount that she gave (will give) that 
other membe:r when th8 latter's chance came (comes) up. A cycle 
(or round) is completed when all the members have; had a ::hance 
to be recipients. 
A setokof ele (CJ.' stockf el' pl. o= l:5_ toko:f ele s from the 
------
English 'stock fair' ) is a party or bazaar, held at someo:ae' s 
homestead, at which money is taken for the food., drink and some-
times entertainment provided. It :Ls someb_mcs referred to as 
a tekelae:ne by the people of.' Ha Makhaola and Lithabeng (teke 
from tiekie (Afrikaans) the old threepenny coj.n, three:pence; 
laene = English, line). Paro~ (1961) has translated setokof5le 
as "mutual entertainment club, bazaar or banquet organised by 
such club. :t This reflects the common association of the~e baza8.1~s 
with savings-cl~bs and an obligation of members to assist one 
another in preparing their respective parties using the money 
received from the savings-club. But sometimes litokqfel~ are 
arranged by women wbo are not mem"'oers of savings-clubs. '1~hey 
do, ho1iever, d.epond on their friends and neighbours to assist 
with prepariDg the food and ·beer for the bazaar. We can thus 
dictinguish bet-vrnen thei::;e two elemer.,ts - the savings·-clu.b and 
the mntual.....,2 .i.d bazaar - al though Br0nd.el-.Syrier ( 1971: 307: 
n. 37) scys that a .stockfe~ generally incluass both. She also 
suggests that auch arrangem.ent.3 aL .. e "based. on stri.ct :reci:proci ty 
. . . 
/I ') (which is) the .::J.ost bi.ndi.ng code of t:ri bal life n ( D)id). ~ '-
Where c;. se-<::okofele is associated with a savings·-clu·o the 
members both provide the cash base for preparing the party and 
help tho 'ow11er' of the setokofele with tlrn preparat:Lons. They 
are Rlso expected to spend mi:nJ.mtun amotu:u;s s..t the bazaa:r·. The 
proceeds of a setokofelt: go to the 'owner' i.e. the woman who 
has received payment from each of the other savings-club r::iembe:r::; 
and has invested ber .money in a setokofele. She retains the pro-
fits made. Thss8 include the money spent ~:i.t the party by her 
savings-club partners as well as whatever money outside visitors 
spend. Gross takings at the litokofol~ for which I have records 
(during 197'1) ranged from ar:YtL.'ld Rl5 to over R50. '1he l.a:cger 
figur0s, as expected., were o b-'cair..ed l)y l_i tc:kcf el§_ held by v.ives 
of remitting wage-earners who could afford. to spend ::relatively 
large amounts on partic5.pat::.ng in savings-clubs and en hol:J:ing 
large parties.. The smaller figures, were those obt&ined by .1:~--
j;otof ele held by more marginal women like the heads of l&r1dless 
wage--less households. Savings-clubs do draw their members from 
similar sorts of ho'L:seholds so that., for example, wives cf re-
gular remitters may co-operate with one another. But they are by 
no means exclu.si ve, B.nd four middle-aged neighbours ·- two with 
wage-earning husbai1d.s, one with le.nd but no rerni tte:c and one 
without either reso~.:cce - may c:ome together to co-operate. 
Another avenue throu.gh which these women derive an income 
is through relationships of concubinage (bonyatsi). For the die-
advantaged households which a~e the subject of this chapter, this 
is a most important source c,f income. It is not, however liillited 
to them. On the contrary, the phenomenon is quite universFil, 
al though for these margi.r1al l1.ouseholds it may be the underpin-
ning for their other incoma ea1~ning activities. 
Relationships of boDxatsj;. m2y be establJ.shed. between any 
married persons or between one married and another unmarr:LeJ_ per-
son. Some a:·e rela.ti vely permanent, whi.le others are quite tran·-
sient. The ~erm is used to refer to ~elationships ranging from 
one in which a couple is living together but where no bridewealth 
has been paid to brief liaisons with passers-by, as long as these 
are neither too frequent nor involve any direct and explicit trans-
action. In that event the relationship is one of botc>~m~!?.§. 
(prostitution). 
Real prostitution, known as bo~tekats~, bohu1_'.f. or bochuclnithc;._, 
is said in t:b_e villages to occur only "in the towns the!'e at 
the plaee called kho1~0 li §. oela (lit. = the cattle are falling 
Lj 3 down) not out here in the villages.'' This was despite refer-
ences to one of the caf es in Ha Makhaola as khomo li a oela. 
-----
The manne~ in which matekats~ (prostitutes; sing. - ~etekatse) 
operate was described to me thus by an old deserted wife in the 
COI!lIDUnity: 
Hell! Listen now! When such a woman comes to you she says 
'Hey, boy! I want you here.' So you eagerly trot behind 
her. And then~ when you arrive there (at her place) she 
takes your money and all your possessions. She deprives 
you of everything that you have with you, your jerseys, 
ym.ir money and all the i terns she fancies, u..>J.til finally 
you are left to go about with just your underpants ••• 
On another occasion, an older man referred to the problems en~ 
countered by returning migrants when they reached the local towns 
and met up with prostitutes there: 
Some of these men con~ing from Makhooeng ( ths place of the 
1
'1--·' t '"' \ O'->t ' rll Ith:.~ . ' l ) ..-··i crh th--,,..-~ (. t 1-, ) .- . 1V1~l eu, c_,_ Up d - \ C.J.r mo_.1ey ~ -~o 't e_._ t;; , J.n 0 ~1~1 drld 
finish .ii; off. The prost:L-t:utes use j_t alJ and evm1 t2l;A 
thsir b:LanY.:etf>. So some men turn about :rj_ght there, and 
retu:rn to j oir:. v.p again wi thuut even reaching home. Ii!; 
In ea:r-LLer chapters I have refC'rrl'~d to relationships in the 
twc• villae:es wbi::h appear to be 2. form of prostj_tution. J3ut most 
villagers, if confror~ted, wou.:l.c3 refer to thc:se 1Jy us:Lng the term 
b~:iyatsi_ whj_ch do'3S not imply the sc..IJ1e deg:ree of disa.:pproval as 
~oes botek~tse, as is evidenced by the following s·~atement from 
aiiother Gf my informa!.•ts. 
A le+Jek8.tsc ( prosti tutc) is 8.n unattaclle-l woman w:Oo 1ovs.,:; 
(anyo:G.e·, ~.my;-1here) J wh8 is independ.en t and ru1e::; her3elf, 
who today j_s marrj_ ed oy ·Vrd s one and. tomorrow by another, 
and so on; [i woman who seduces other women 1 s lrnsbarn~is: 
That ire~ a letekatse! But bonvats:i. is when a wo!71an 1oves 
the husbm:1d-o.f-another; sheill""akec--hiru into ber r~atst 
even thougl1 she still hns a husband of her own: She is 
his (hPr lover 1 s) n,ya -c;::;:i - for she has a secret ai'fai:r 
with that man (her lover) who is her gyj:=l.tsi. 
The dividing line is, however, quite hlurred depe~ding, among 
other things, on the proximity of the speaker to any partlcular 
such relationship. It is ·..:mlik~ly tlia-t; C:i womBn in tr.e :.;_ocal crJll'.-
mwii ty woula be referred to as a J-et_ek.;:i,tq£, :xci.less she h3.d. left 
the COilliI1lrni ty and was known tG be selline: he:cseJ.f' (h<2, i thek:}_;o:a) 
in one of the local towns. Relationships of this nature i~ the 
community are most COilliD.only :cefr:!rred to as .bonvP.tsi. 
Bonyats! j_s nevertheless almost always associated with 
the transfer of gifts. People are understandably reticent about 
disclosing details of the amounts which comprise thess gif'ts just 
as they are evas.Lve about thej_r ws..ge-ea:cnings and the sv_rns which 
they rerni t. But a fc:;w 1-rnmen confidec1 that tbey expected amounts 
of the order of RlO per month: 
:My ny~tsi must give me soap so that I will be clean when 
he co.r::rns to ms; and he r:1ust give me: sometf-ij_ng extra a1so. 
You see, when a woman is mar:.ried then her husband must take 
out cattle which he gives to her father (i.e. bridewealth). 
Now i-.:hen a man takes i~e as his D.Y.~ltsi he mc:st still pay, 
but thir:1 m~~t be ou:c secret • • • he ~~an even gi '-_rs me Rl.O 
p8r month. -!-./ 
Most men - especially those whc ar0 wage-labourers - have 
l ~· l 
at least one f..!:.J.'."_?t_si each. Tbis means that a proportion cf the~.r 
eari'lings is distributed t') their lj_n;zQ-t~.j~ in. transaction3 whicb 
are not cnly illicit but have to remain strictly secret. In 
d,oing this a man depr:i-v-es bis own hoti_sehold of access to a par--
ti on of his· earninc;s whi:! e :Lllici tly suppo:cting another- - an 
actj_cn which can only ret2:i.'d accnmulat;:i.on b;y h:Ls not j_nvc:st:i.Eg 
fully in his own household's growth. Of course, it may b0 argued 
that 'tJh:Lle A is giving gi.f't.::J to hj.s D_.Y.§..-:tsi, B's wife, B might 
be doing the same for A 1 s wife (or a more coinpJ.ex JJ.8 twork 'llr.tS 
prevail, but with a si~ilar effect). But this does no~ ncces-
sarily allow for investment in homestead building because men 
guard closely their right to build their own respective homesteads 
without interference or outside 'help'. In a few caaeo, wbs~e 
the man is 1J....Yl<lblf; himself tc support bis w:Lfc and a f'ami:~y, he 
ma;y turn a blind. eye tu bis wife' G in:fide1i ty. Bu.t, in most 
cases s. man will not tolerate ano-1,:---;c:r intGrfering in the running 
and building of his household. This is evidenced by the often 
reported destruction of blankets and clothine which a re~un1ing 
migrant finds in his home and which, he believes, his reffiittan-
ces were insufficient to have paid for: 
n~at husband came home and burr~ed al1 these clcthc;s e.no. 
blankets because;, he ;:mid~ he did net know who had b::::'en 
the person to buy them ±'or his wife; 
And, in another informant's report~ 
Today Phahlo sent his wife back ho~e to her parents. I 
have heard that very early in the ::r1orn.l:c1g he ·cook his wife 1 s 
clothes and blankets and burnt them. After that he tcJJ_d 
her to return to her parents 1 home or else ho 1·1ol1.ld. s1it 
her throat. 
For widows a~:Ld d eserte:1 wo:nen, however t bonyatsi gifts may 
provide the ro22ns cot only for provid~ng sustenance requirements 
but also for buildin~ up a hom8steaJ, or at least imprcvlng ~he 
:facili tJ_et• on the honiestead si tc. On2 of rny informants ~.:;old !!le 
confidentis.:~Jy, bi:ct qui tc: ex;::·l:i_ci tly, that she planned to 11 sell 
myself so that I can build another house .,. when that hgs bben 
completed I shall begin to R21J myself' again in 0rder to buy 
utensils for thG house. '.Li.J8.t i.c rn;y· v1ork, ;y'O''l understa.r.d." W.i th 
the income tt.us ootaineJ. these wr1Lien are able 
for beer, to participat2 in savingc-·clulis s.nd to :prov_i_rls -cheir 
basj_c needs. 
IX SALARY-DEPErfJJENT J.l\D TRADDm HOUSEHOJ~DS 
-----~------·----------
l~et us r:.ow turn 01.i . r attention to tuo interconnected. cc:ds-
gories of households which together form 8. nascent petty ·cour--
beoisj_e - tha-~ is c.11 inC'i.pient class fraction partly dj_stinct 
from the other types of household discussed so £ar. Thec8 ho~lss-
holds derive a cash income from salaried employment in tureau-
cratic positions or f~om the earnings of cafes/beerhouaes or 
other petty trading aciivi~ies. Theso are commonly co~bined 
with l.ocal agricultura.l prouuc-r;j_rm while some of tl:Je:;e hc)u.:.;e-
holds also· include wage-earning members. 1'hei.::-· pr:Lr;H-1::··y re la tj_cn-
ship with captta2- is through 1 non-produC;tive' salary E:aTr:iing er 
through independent p2tty trading. In Foulantz,a.s' (l9'73) terr~s 
they represent & petty bourgeoisie - 'new' (sa]aried or tureau-
cratic) and 'tradi t::C.onal 1 (entrepreneurial) :rt~spectively. '.2::1e 
distincti.on between produc-~ive wage--l8.b8ur and nein-p:r:odu.ct.'1.vt.: 
salaried-lc=.:.ton:r is :-2.ther tlurred. I l.imi t t:1e meaning o.t' r:c)''·-
productive here to include only salaried employment in 8lcrical 
or other 1 whl te-colla~'' posit:i.0~1s. 
These salc,.ry-de:pendent and t:!:'a:iing ho1J..seholds arc so1.ucwha\; 
set apart from other ru1·al households, al tho-~lgh a11 r1embeTs uf 
a 1·ur<tl con:i_r:uuri.i ty share a common set of values. Some of them 
derive:: a certain amcilllt of st~itus from thej_r occupatj_on of r:o~:::i-
t:Leins :in trie co.rr.rrrnn:_ t;y wbich <.i.1'e assocj.a ted with an earli e-c :'.:'crL 
of authority - the chioftainship. Today such authori~y has ceRn 
I!loj_i:f.ied and it persists in emascL"tl.ated f\.)rm. It is veGtcd in 
its holders frorn abovP - that is f roru. their appointmeJ.1 t ~)y thi::; 
:natior.i.al a.dru~.::J.isti'a r.ion _, ·b-i.1t ::. t contj_ffl).P.S to clr&w P-lean.:Lng from 
the past (cf. Perr;/: 1977). Contcmpora ry chiefs 0.~1d their coun-
sc-:110rs are thus a part of the r~ational bureaucracy, and they 
reinforce thejr links with the modern sector of that bureaucracy 
by ensuring that their children are tetter 8ducated than others 
so that they can find prestigious clerical positions in Lesotho 
relati.vely easily. This goes also fo:- those involved in sucC''3ss-
ful petty trad.ing, some 0f wl-wm haYe themselves come from the 
modern bureaucracy. 
The only t.wo university s~udent;:i from H'.l 1VIaKhao1a alld Li-
thabeng were the sons. recpectively, of a clerk and a nursinB 
s.I.ster and of a cafe ow:rrnr whose deceased h1.A3b'.::rd had bLnself 
been a teacher mid a graduc:, te; and tbe chieftainess' pr]_rLcipal 
adviser hc.d Emsured that all but one of his son.s were t.re:d_ned 
teachers (see Case 9.2). This demonstrates the links between 
the different level~ of this class fraction in Lesotho. 
In a local village context, the status which househo~ds 
hold is commonly r~flected in their grea·ter access ~o lcc2l po-
l:L ti cal i:rifluence. By appealing to bcith their mode::n ano_ tbei r 
'traditional' links with authority they are a~le to ~aint~in 
their position 0f local dom~nance in the rur&l community and ta 
use it to their own, anJ their family's, advantage. Tl1us the 
households of chit;fs, head.men and chief's cou:..1sellor3 ( advif;er·;:,;) 
are able to hold onto relatively large tracts of lan~ and to gain 
usufruct over arable fieldG for their own kin and ir::.unedic:.te des- · 
cendants relatively easily. 
Lesotho's land teuure system, as we have s2e:--1, :prevc:cLts th<? 
accumulation of excessively 12.rge .landholdjngs (at otr,ers' ex-
pense). With another system of land tenure, these households 
might be able to extend their direct control a~d usufruct over 
local arable land. They would then become a kulak-type cf stra-· 
tum while simultaneously participating in the national bureaucracy 
and in 'succes8-story' trad.ing. Sc.roe tractor owners in tne 
~ t"'"J ::· 
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lowlands appear to have done something 0f this sort through 
share-cropping arrangements. This auggests that the process of 
class formo.tion which has been dis0ussed for othe1· areas in Africa 
(e.g. see Raikes: 19'78; Cliffe: .197'7; 1978) is beginning to oc-
cur in Lesotho too. For the moment, h~wever, most such houae-
holds stand poised to use the opportunitj_es which a change in 
the ·1and tenure system might brings 46 and they rema:Ln an incipient 
petty bourgeois class fractj_on" 
There were fourteen households of this type in Ha Makhaola 
and Lithabeng. l consider them here UDder two hcadi.ngs. F'irstly 
I discuss households which depend primarily en a salary income. 
This category is not homogeneous, however, and we can once again 
see the utility of taking account of the developmental phase 
reached by par:ticu1ar households when examining th2m. I then 
consider those hou.seholds ';vh:Lch dc:;pend heavily on an income :fro.m 
relatively successful small-scale tracb.ng. This is, however, 
often associated with continuing inptits from relliitted wage-eRrnings. 
1. Salary-Dependent Households 
There were ten households in the COIDli.iu.ni ty which depended 
on a salary ·(or stipend) to provide the primary part of their 
income. Six of these households were headed by clerks and tea-
ch8rs; another was headed by a retired clerk on pension and three 
more were headed by people holding local admiDistrative positioLs: 
They were the chieftainess, her principal adviser and her scribe, 
eaeh of whom received a monthl.Y stipend from the central govA1~n-
ment which they mc.naged to supplement with gifts or 'tribute'. 
All but one of these househ0Jd heads were employ~d in LG3otho, 
the exception being a clerk on a South African gold mine. 
Eight of the ten household heads were men. Their ages 
rangod ±'rom ~-52 to 6e .ye,-;.:~~s (menn: 50, 4 ~'ears) .snd tr1at of tteir 
wives (one .::nal1 had t'.rn wives) from 25 to 66 years (mean: 43,6 
years). TtG two womRn-heads were a 53 year old widowed teacher 
and the 58 yea-r: old chieftai~1e("S, also a widow. Two of thesA 
ten households consisted of nuclear families ancl ano1.::her co!I.--
prised a nuclear family with the head's younger unmarried brother 
also- res id en t. All three nuclear families we1·e headed by men 
under 40 years of age while tbE:: other f:i ve male hcc,cis were 21.l 
over 50 years old. They ell headed somewhat la~ger hous~holds 
including two or thr-ee ad.ult ger:.e:!''at:i.:ms Le. the h~ad ar~d his 
iiilliledia te descendants and their v>i 'Jes" I11 one hou1:.1eho~d tl:erE-
waB also a resident hired herder. The composit:icn of tha chiei'-
tainess' household was exceptional: She was childless and had 
taken into her house her Hy.BS and b:l s w:;_fe and child, as well 
as a mi.nor Hy BS. 
Every one of these ten households inclv_decl a sala::cy- (or 
wage-) ear:rv-'!r besides thf; h0us2hold h'33d ~ and some househo1c~s 
included three ear~ers. In all there were fifteen wage-esrners 
who were not household heads in these ten households. Ni~e were 
men, seven being en~loyed in South AfricD (four on the gold . \ .r:::nnes) 
an~ the oth8r ~hree in clerical or teaching positions in L8sotho. 
Of the six women 1 five were also employed in Lescth0. T~o were 
n11rses, two were teachers and the fifth was a cleaner in Qacha's 
Nck. One wornan was with her .husband j_:n Natal where l;:lhe ea1'ned 
in the 'inforraal sector'. 
All but two of these househ0lds held two or three arable 
fields. The two exceptions were thooe of a widow with jast 
one field and a young teacher who expected very soon to be aJ.lo--
cated land. Six hcusehoJds held two fields and two held tl1ree 
fields. Stock holdings were rather larger than th0oe of most 
-·.' I"') :·'"f 
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in the comm.unity and all of these households held some Ji vestoc~::. 
Herds ranged in size between two aLJ over thirty-three livestcck 
uriits (mean: 10,5; median~ 9,3 ur:.:itE). The two sma112si; herds, 
of two and three urdts respe~ti-;_;--ely, consisted of only cattle. 
In the second case these -;..;ere specially purche.sed milk cows. 
The3e salary-dependent households can be differentiated in 
terms of their domestj_c developrnen t. Householus of' :1our~g tea-
chers or clerks bear certa"in rescmblancc-:s to ti'.rnse of younger 
wage earners insofar as they too are still attGcpting to build 
and consoli6ate their homesteads. Similarly, the househ~Jds of 
village administrators may be very much like households et their 
developmental zsnith for they have both a regular and ~eliablc 
cash income and the ability both to ensvre the working of their 
own fields and to be contracted to work those of other households. 
But the local infll1ence ~-lh:Lcl1. tr_ese hol1scl10J_ds commP~nd -· e~Ltl).er· 
directly or through kin - allows the homestead building 
process to proceed more rapidly. The potential for inter-genPra-
tional conflict, i.:n households .s.t the zenith phase, is reduceC 
by the older generation 1 s earning simul taneouE1l;y with rract1sing 
agriculture, as well as assisting ;younger earners to a.ccumulc'.te 
local resources. 
The fact that the children of thesb households are frequent·-
ly better educated than others, and in salaried employ~ent i~ 
Lesotho, rsflects their strategies to ensure their families 1 
continued occupation of high status positions. It also eLsures 
the maintenance of links between the modern and 1 traditicnal 1 sec·· 
tors of the national bureaucracy. The relatj_ve wealth and pres-
tige which the senior members of these households hold is t~us 
passed down to their immediate descendants 1 and the positions 
; I "'I ~ 
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wl::.ir.:;r, ths:;r cl1ilcl::.~e:::i attdin outsirie ths commt:..nity reiriforce 
their local status • 
.Qase 9. l A'oednigo, ~.;hose ?'oBS is a wel: }mov:n int211ectusJ_ 
and ons-time opposition politician in Maseru, had once been 
a mine 1abourer. Tn::i.s was &fter he had run away from hooe; 
and school aD an adolesce::.1t. }~1.A.t he had 1c.te2.~ retLJ.IT1ecl i_;o 
school and ha.0. matr-lcul.atedo The:ceaft.er he became a cJ.erk? 
first on a miue aad later in a hospital n0ar JohaLnesburg 
where he met and married a nursing sistero 'I1hey sub:-JPquent-
ly retu:rned to l1esotho, b~ to. be cc.we an i:rnervcete:r/ clerk 
at a local Magistrate's Court and she to ta.kerup a post a-'c 
a loea~L hos pi taJ.. During the 1970 Erncn.~csenc;y4 ! thG;y both 
10st -!.;h,3:ir po~:ii tions al the ugh Abodnigo' s wife zo,:;n :Cmir.d 
another at a mission hospital. For a f~w years Abednigo 
remain.eQ at home wher? he involved himself in petty ~ra~ing. 
Afterwards he r·eturneC_ to si:ilary-earnir::.g ~-f.' Ci c1e:r·k i.n the 
Q.s.ch<1' s Nek office of a labou:c Tecruj_ting ,_..lc;ency . 
.h.teclnigo commuted weekly bet'.voeri :t-:a Hakl:laola 2c~c3 Qaclm' s 
Nr.:k. Jn -'.;he v:i.ll~_,_ge he was not v2ry popnl8r as he:; co:nsiderccJ 
hi~self to be a cut above most of the other membars of the 
commuxJ.:!.. ty. Al tho 1J.gh un iIIilll:Lg:.cant to Ha JV:akbaola - from 
across the Sen~u - he had managed to obtain us~fruct aver 
two fields and er_; these he sowed. barley c. .. s a :fodder crop 
fo:r hi8 th:·ee r::r:it::cially purchased milk c:o1.rn. 
Abeduigo's children were all being put through schocl 
at least to the mat.ricu1ation level. His claugbter was al-
ready training to -~;2 a nu.rse e:-..nd h:~s first so:n w::;,s c_,_ bc.nk 
clerk in Maseru duriDg my longer st2y in the village. HE 
subsequently entered the Nationa:!_ University of Lesotbc .. 
to show how certain households can utilize thsir sociaJ_ resource~-
- especially those derived from their intersecting statuses as 
'traditional' leaders and as modern bureaucrats - to enhance 
both their prestige and their material well-being and security. 
The fam:Lly descri-beJ is not, however: typi-::al in ~he corrLiilillli ty; 
and the c:i.se is not limited to just one lJ:o«.tseho:Ld. It :f ocussc:s 
o~ tha family of the chieft2iness' principal adviser and it 
exr:i,rn:}_rlc s the rels tionchir:·s between wembers of that farJily which 
cut acro~::is a number of household uni ts. The case den10nstrates 
also how, even in this distinct category of a local elite, domes-
tic development re1.::-1ain:3 import8.n-t , aJ.·U-,ough . --'--l L>S 
cushioned by links with influcntial local kin. 
Case 9.2 Tsietsi, the principal adviser, had four sons, 
the thr·ce yourJgect of ~ .. hom were trained teachers. l'he you:'-· 
gest -,.;-as uruns.rried and waE:: still resident in Tsietsi' s heime·-
st~ad. Matsamai~ the third son, lived far most of the year 
in another villag2 where both he and his wife were teachers. 
His household in ~ithabeng was still landless but it had 
five stock w1j_ ts wh]_cb were left in Tsietsi' s care. When 
I returned to ~~he fie1d. the 1~01~'->eholci was in the precess o:f 
being granted land. Two relatively large and fertilG fields 
had recently become available for allocation and Tsietsi, 
who chaired the o.eveJ.opment committee, had :::"e_po:rt2dly clai.rr;ed. 
one of them for ~ctsamai, despite the chieftainess' objoc-
tions and her own claims to some of thet land. 
Mpatuoe, Tsietsi's second son, already had two fields. 
Mpatuoe also taught in another village where he lived with 
hi::• wj_:fe for mos.Jc o:f the year. Their fields, whi.ch 1l'sietsj_ 
ha~ arranged they be allocated, were wcrko6 by TEietsi 8nQ 
his ploughi.ng teaJ.L. includin::; the Jabour o:C his bo,J_scol'10ld' s 
hired herder" Mpatuoe returr1P.d home when he could to a0sis t 
with the work, but it was left largely in Tsietsi's h~nds 
and filost of ths yield went to Ts.ietsi's household. Thus 
Tsietsi, through allocating fields to his sons, was atle 
effectively to increase his own access to arable land. 
Tsietsi also utilized his sons' status as teachers bo~h 
to enh<.cnce his own prestige a.nd to motivate his allocation. 
of land to them ahead of others. That the younges 'c son had. 
been sm1t to study in Australia gave him more than just pricie; 
It justi±.'ieci for :n~ m &nd for oth2rs his e.L'forts to accurrrnJ .. ato 
prestige and ~Galch. And it demonstrated the direct link 
between the 1 modern 1 eli.te and the 'traditional' - far 
Tsietsi himself was iJ_li tera-Le. 
Tsietsi's first son, however, was a disappointoent, 
primariJy beca~oe he was not as educated as his brot~ers. 
His job-stst1.l.s as a 1abourer could not enhm~ce Tsistf,i' s 
own local position. On thG con-crci.ry it d.emonstra tr.cc]. Ts:Le-
tsi' s lack o:f difference frcm other fathe1·s 2.:n. the comruuni i:.y. 
Thus when the oldest son decided to resettle in anot~er vil-
lage - ostensibly because of a p8.rty--poli.tical dispuce ,,.;:\.th 
his father - Tsietsi did not object to h~s removal. 
Tsietsi' s o·..rn homestead included t11rec: fields as well 
as a small 'tree' site. Only he and one cafe-owner (Case 9,4) 
bad such allocationa.48 This provided him wi.th a certain 
amo1mt of cash income in addition to his ~antbly stipend 
and the ca.sh -which he received as a hired e;or..tr·2_ctor worki:or:; 
others' fields. He was also able to rely o~ a csrtain in2o~e 
from 'gifts of a tributary nature'. In the wcrd2 of anothsr 
informant: "Those who :i.:·e~ei ve these bri beo (_~ ,i o.:!::_.ic::.) are the 
chieftainess and her collipany (of advisers) ••• ~he chiefs 
are like that. If l do not pass a bribe 01.0 ntg 1 ~J. ~.io_:U!:~) 
I will not be granted a field." 
We saw in Chapter V th3~ the payment of bribes for fields 
is one of the routes along which migrants' rem~ttances trickle 
into the local comm1 • .mi ty, But this sort of payment is D.(1t 1i.IDi-
ted to gifts to the chiei"tainship and development committee .. 
Cl8rks in the recruiting offices Hnd otbers on ~he mines are 
all also aJleged to require paywbnts for favours. As one infor-
mant put 1-·,~: 11 1 could pa:'l RlC an.d the::-1 ask J'o:r sorn0thing - a f'iel,;_ 
if it were a chief (I'd given ~oney to); or an easy job if it 
49 were a mabha1ana (clerk) at work .•• t1 
I ki.ve not fou.nd any evidence in the 1:derature on the B2·-
Sotho that tribute in kin1 was ever a prerogat~ve of ~he chief-
tai~cy ~ except inso.ftcir as the first <'.::.nima1 kiJ lGd. en 2. hw.1t tc-
longed to the chief (Ellenberger: 1969~ 265-6). A 3enior chief 
co11ld ~lsc expect hi~ subjects to subscribe to tLe brid8we2l~h 
for his senior wife (Sheddick: 1954: 148) and, in excentionHl 
circumstances, a chief could levy a s:pecic..l tax in cattls - but 
not for his own gain (EJ_lenberger: op. ~~it.). I1here -was also a 
system of tribute labour, but this was replaced in 1950 by a 
. ro 
head-tax ps.ya ble to the national trF..:asury. :J 'l'l1e tax waB :in sti-
tuted for ';reimbursing the chJ.2fs ••• for the fina:".11::j_al 1o8f; they 
will sustain by be:Lng depri veci of free tiervi8GS • • • " (Shedd icJ'..~: 
1954 • '~l· 0f A0 l·1+on· 19~2· l?J' • J._.,.. ' ._, • 0 . u • • _.. ' -•-,,,) - J • 
Over twenty-five years ago it i;ms said th:::.-L tr:.e chi•?Js 
"he:tve never attempted to exact personal tribute from -Lhei:r fol-
lowers returning from ~rnrk c:~broad t1 (Ashton: J_952: 208). I.risof2.r 
as the payment of tribute had never. been for!'J.alized this may WE;lJ 
have been true. But as another author of that period pointed 
out "informal presents (to th0 chief) I!l':lY be w'°icle frorr time to 
time in a.cknow1edgm:ie.".lt of 0ome f0.vour recei vsd or in support of 
some request about to be made'' (Sheddick: 1954: 95). It is these 
same gift,::;, now commonl;y referred to as t .i otjQ (bribes) 5l, which 
have become the centre of public controversy. 
A number of J;esotho Weekly ( 20. 0.1. 79), for example, ca.rried 
two articles on the subject. One cit.es a govern.rnent rr,1nir3tc:r 
(himseJf a chief) as warning chj_efs not to disg~:-ace the chiei'-
tainship by accepTing bribes, and refers to related maladminis-
. 5 ') 
tration in the allocation of land. L The other article cites a 
senior chie:f ·who blames +he public: "the pEwple entice chieJ's 
to accept bribes and thereafter accuse them of m&lpractices in 
the performance of their dut:y" (ibid). 
Despite the press atta::ks on br.:L oery and co1··-r·up !::ion, 't:-ci-
bute' (or tjoi.j_Q) of tr1is nature iE> stiJ_l corr~onJ_y paid in rnost 
rural comm uni ties, for it. rn.si.3r i:r..:fluer.ce the dec:;..sions taken oy 
the chief ar.d de,/elopment committee over 2,ra ble land 2.llo·::.:2 tionn. 
Moreover, it reflects earlier aathority relationships ~lbeit in 
modified form. Even the respect (hlompho) which is regarded 
a chief 1 s due may be -...mderstood as a form of t jot. .i.Q. This be--
came clear when one of a comparw of yoru1g men. complained. of ·trie 
preferential treat.ment msted. out to cr.1.iefs (and religious n:i:nis-
te:r·s) at local feasts: 11 When the chief arrives at ci. feast, :be is 
called in with the minister. And when he ha8 entered (one of 
the houses) it j_s said that t j_ot j_Q. hg,s been passed." '.rhis sug-
ges ts that there are growing feelings of am-bi valence a8out thP. 
chieftain.ship and the authority it claims in terms of its earlier 
status. 
Case 9. 3 '.l..'he chieftai.riess in. Ha Ivlakhaola was also able to 
supplement her- income with what she received as tjotjo, 
Among other gifts, she received payments in kind fro~ the 
food-aid workers who ~rnre busy di.ggi.ng -:::ontour furrC;\J!:' s.r.d 
working on "Lhe roads i.n .the imm.ediate vtcini ty of fa-::_ 112:-tkh&olc::. 
and Lithabeng. This gift she regarded as her due from the 
individuals who wera thus Pmployed, although it was not 
something she expected to be paid by the goverrment ofi"icial 
who organised the work group. The workers ·were on land 
which she undt:;rstoocl to be 'her' land (mobu on:.-i ke oa ka: 
this soil is mir..s). They uere thus expecte·d- to payherfor 
the right to earn their food in her area of administratj_on. :-
especially if they were from villages outside that area. 
As she said: 11 They give me three bags (each containing 50 
kg. of maize meal) after having compJ.eted a furrow ••• I 
do not a}3k for thj_s. The soil is mine so they must give 
me when they have finished digging ••o I am giv2n it by 
the p8o~~.e who dig, not by the (government) organise~s rf 
fooci-niC •.• I also :rsceive 0110 ti.n 0f cooki.ng oiL 11 
The chieftainess also deriv~d ecme income (R30 or 
more per mon~h) from the s2ls of timber from t~s lar~e 
poplar plantation, alongside the villag~, which had been 
planted to prevent further 00il erosion. 
This plant8. ti.on iR on lar1d wbi~h L-o :mde.i' the chief·i~a i n1.oss' 
administ~ation. Sne was tlD1s able to claiCT the right to dispose 
of its product. This derives from tbe principle that a chief-
ta:Lncy has ce:cta:Ln riE,hts over all natura1 build.Jng and rc.ofing 
- i~ ~LQ a~ca uf ~u·1·s~1· 0t1·on 'c·~ ~1,~·1h~rae1·· 1°69· ~_o·,'.~.· .
• _J. i. ...1.. lJ '- .L '-' J 1 . t...,.... '-' \ _, .•- • ~J ...L V l lrJ  t_·, • . ...; -. L V 
Sheddick: 1954: 116-25). These rights are associatai with the 
chieftaincy'8 administrative title over maboeJ.la 12~d resources 
(cf. HaID.i."lett: 1975: 6ttff.; Jingoes: 1975; 39ff.; Perry: 1977), 
But the0e are net rj_ghts of u.sufruc~::; ~ a1thor:_gb. they have co..:J.s 
to be treated as 5 .. f they we:re insofar 2s the chiefs r:ow sell !;in>· 
ber instead of making it availc.ble free of chF.Jrgo, o~d. f'c:,_~ "bn:Ll-
ding and roofing purposes only, to ID8!~J·be:i..~s of the Lr· rerspec1;~L ·ve 
comm uni ties ( cL Sheddick".: 1CJS4: 124). 
The chieftainsss' admi:::iistra ti ve authority ir:1 the area a:!: .. r.;1.F~c: 
Ha Makhaola de:rj_ves pTimarl~-Y from her· appointment b,y the gatio-
na1 3dministration. :But th.is autl10ri ty docs not go so f:::.r as t.c 
allow her r:iome of the assu.med :::-:i.ghts whj.ch she claim~;, or -.:bicl·~ 
the peo~i:;1e of the coll1'l:luni t;y allow her and her edministrar;:t ve of-
demonstr'3.tes two thi1>t:;G. Fi.rstJ.y, the demand for i.J.sufri.).ct over 
fields is such that people accept that they have to pay for that 
right - and G.s most resollrCes which thsy need. today heve to be 
purchased and paid for from cash e:::i.r:n:Lngs, thie j_ s not an unusual 
type of trcmsactj_on. Secondly, the contempu·ary authori t~/ cd 
the chieftaj.ncy is reinforced by perceptions of its authority 
j~ earlier tiwes. Tbis is being inare~singly underwineJ locall~-
al thov_gh it j_s c:.:___rr.u_l taneout::ly bei.r~e~ reinfor~ed from ou.tsioc~. T-<-
does, therefore, stJ_Jl prov:Lde '~ stra:tE-g::!.<:: ave::u1e, f:ir hcusei10.J_c:.s 
which are ::~tle tc c1aim some k:i.:r1_d o+· l\JC81 autho:c:_ ty i to @/!in 
loc8.l success. 
Housc=h~Jcls i;.rh:i.ch participate i!1 Si11all-.scale tn:.dir,g C<in te 
Here I am canuerncd ~ith a group of four rather mere 'suc~essiul 1 
pgtty traders. This type of household frequently has soms l~na 
possibly m1bs:i.d.h~e its p<-;·r,ty trad.j_ng. J.,ocaJ smell-scale _,_.rs.d_j;t_: 
home 'b;y wage-ea.rni.,1g bou.schold me:;iabc:rs i anc: j_ndi:rectly ~i_:,_1sc::fF<.~ 
as tb.e saler; which 2.rc made munt deper.1d on 1Jthr,rs rece~ -..ri:ni€: :!:·o:.:-
mj_ttsnces which c:an be spent in the Joca.l e:nfes. '.lhe f'0:tct that 
wages are needed to underpi.::1 successful petty trad:L~g was -c-ef-
, 
lected in one informant's stater::ent about a local cafe. ov;:rie~·: 
"Her life started to be a little better only when her sor;:~ bc:gan 
to go to the mines and to S'3nd he:c rnoneyo 11 
Two of the fou!'.' trading households in Rs Makhacla c.tr»d Li-
thRbeng consisted of larger than average extended farr~ilj_E:s and 
both included wage-earnj_ng mem1er2. Bo-r,h wer8 headed by wido--;-.rn, 
of 53 and 61 years oi a£:e, who ran ca:l:'e/beerhouses a.longsj_de tb_e 
m8-in road-junction j n Ha Makhao1a. The otber t•:-ro hou-ssh.'.')Jds 1·,'c:::·e 
headed by men, 41 and 53 years old. One= owned both a bc:'c:Crhc·Lw8 
(0hebeen cum. h0stelry) j_n Qacha's .Nek as well as a small cs __ fe 
in Ha 1'lakha.0la. The other \\i3.8 invol--:ed ii.1 the 'informal sector' 
in a Natal town where, he s2id, he worked as a self-employed 
tailor. Other (corroborated) sourcAs s~ggestod that he was 9 
middleman in the dagga trade. 
All four of these households held land anc_ SCHne lives t(Jc1~ 
although, j_n one case, the ho~1sel1old' s fields wel.~e in another 
villaga in the district (ses Casa 9,5). 53 Two households each 
held th~ee fields and the other two held one fjeld eac~. Th8 
two male-head.eel bouseholds each had m.ore th::in eight :i.l.vestock 
tmi ts; the two female-he.'..ideu households had only two e.rd three 
units each. 
We hav8 seen s~rlier that most houeeholds go through a de-
velopmental phase during which it j_s hoped that ag:ricu.J_tu.ra1 ar:,d 
other local resouroes will provide sustenance once there is no 
longer a wage-earner in the household" Petty trading has onJ.:r 
rer;ently be.::o!Ile such. a resource. When I was .2irst j_n tb•~ fic:rl 
many people regarded petty trading as a temporary source of in-
come, similc:.r to wage·-1a bo'Js, whj_ch could provide for a hou.sel-~o1d 
during only a part of its developmental cycle, while agriculture 
was treated as a long-term option, proviciing a base for sect.A.r·j.ty. 
This attitude was epitomized by the words of the man in. the 
'informal sector' in Natal. He regarded 'business' as too risky 
to invest one's whole future security in it: 
I look to ploughing as an activity which will help us, if 
only we wo:r·k hard at j_t. For it is on pl0ughj_ng that a 
Mosotho must alwayc depend ••• It is better than business 
whlch is difficult and which only Whites can take en; busi-
'1f'0' "'""''+"' · S ~t 's • "'f'·c'~,-,·-1·t t~~, .. ,,. ~,-;1 .d' Th~ ·r. 1- ,._,s uC:c~ "'"" lJ. • • • J_ l a Ql .. _L_i_\..:V. '-L.1-.150 J __ 1Qee • Gr,, 
is no one who has no wish to be in business, and yet sea 
how few of us hc:.ve ma.:r:.aged to do it ••. We are accustomed 
rather to herding and to ploughing. 
·I'rw ques 1;~_o:c:. nonethelc'S3 remaj_ns as "Go which people or 
household~' chrY;se :petty trading rather than wage-labou::!:'. I:!.~·-
the case of' women 1 for whom opportu.n.i ties in wage-·h.tbou:c artj 
severely limited, petty trc::.dir:g is, i.;1 any case, R co.mmon f'lt::_::)J_i:-;-
ment8ry source of incoms. ,•, .•. r1 ~'-'~l .. A...' as we saw in Ch2pt2r VIII, it 
may "!Je the only source cf a ~ddcrw' s preca·inious J:L veLihocd. B'C.·c 
tht; more successful petty trc:uJ.F:rs are thoss •;-;rho hctV('? links e~ theT 
with tD.e 'tn,cl:Ltiorial · <:-m ~hori.ty st:ructure - the c!!isftuj_ns'!.j_p -· 
or, more coIT'~ilonly ~ the modern °!Jl:irE:::::i.i;.cracy .. Tt .. ;,,1:::: Ahe..-J.~·.1._:;_co ( Cs.s :-::; 
9.1), when he lo~t his clerical eraployment, turrred t0 petty tra-
ding; and one cs.f\,-c,Trner ir. o..nother nearby roads:i_d2 vi . .l-1.age v1~if3 
an ex-policem~n who had also :ost his position at the time of 
the 1970 Emergency.54 
Hecently locc.~l interest hsi.s g1~o;;n in the idea. of runnJng 
a cafe as an alternative m22ns of gaining a post-retirement in-
come. Between my two periods of fieldwork ·there was a 
abJ.e shift ill this J~_rection. Thus "l':i·en :::-. :::·eturned to t:!'.1e LLt.lo. 
a nrnnbe:c of peo:!}l.e were ceinsidering estB.bli:::h.ing co.f'es or even 
s11all general stores 1eca'\,1se, as one man said: "Tbese (wage-
labouring) men b~ing much money ~ack with t~em from the Republ~c 
( 0 outh A+'J~; ,.,a ' ).) .l. - ...... ~ vc.) • These days there is much business here in 
J_,csothc,." Petty trading if> thus becom:Ln8: more popuJ.ar as 8.n 
area in wh:lch w2 .. ge-earni.ngs can b10; invest::'cl for later st;c.;1.A.J.·ity 
i.n the same vay that me.my hoc:2cholds invest i:n 2.gricu1ture :.?..nd 
other local resources. Eut petty trading ca~ neve~ repl&c0 ~gri-
c11lture because retail trading must depend on at least a proper-
tion of the po1nJJ.ation earni:ng sufficient to make FL~.rchases. 
At least in theory, c'.grict':l t urc-> can be dep8r..decl ',,:i_por: independ :sntly 
of' outsi.de inputs. ~-for<"over- agricuJ.ture is :p~~rcej_ved to be ·sl:.e 
'proper way' for Easotho and tb~s ideal is rei.nforced by the 
promise held cut by the land tenure system that each household 
should have access to arable lancl of sufficient area. to provide 
for its needs. Case 9. 4 demonst.rBtes h~1w agricul tur~J_ rE sourcc;s 
may be used alongside petty tradir.:.g, to provide a source of J.oca.l 
income • 
.Qas8 9 ._1 I,etsie, a 41 year old tuberculotic, had returned 
home quite early in his working life. He soon took over 
the runni.ng of his decr?-ased father's beerlJOPf.H; in Qacba's 
Nek and later opene1 up a cafe in Ha ~akhaola. The cafe 
was late:r closed duri;:1g 1977. Letsie also took pains to 
improve and b,ii1<1 up hi.s 0gr:Lc· • .i.1 tu10.l res1)urces. By 1976/7 
he h2d been allocated three f.ieJ ds as well as 2 tree-si tl~ 
and his herd i.ncluded eight cattle and fif·~een small stack 
(eleven stock units), He aJ.so o•:med a plough, a plci.nter, 
a cultivator 2.nd a scotch cart. 
Letsie !T:8.dc rni.re to work his three field E; :regtLlarly. 
using his draught team and implements and hie hiro6 herd-
boy' s labour. He also worked the fields of his widowed 
mother's hcusehold, derr;anding ir.;. return his younger u~1me:~r­
:r·ied brother' R labour to help with plout:hin6 his own :fie~cis. 
Dv_:r:ing the 1976/7 season he was not contracted to work 2T~r 
other households' fielti~1, al though tbe fo1lowing yeo.r he 
was hired to plough for o~hers. 
Late in 1976 Letsie arranged an initiation lodge to 
which he sent his son and which was open to any others v:i~->h­
ing to attend. As the 'owner' of the lodge he :ceceivPd 
payments from the othei" initiates' pare:r!"tS and hs a1.l0gedly 
did not pu~ all of these back into the activities of the 
lodge. He also hired out his s8otch cart and drAught tea~ 
to households wishing to transport timber for building or 
large quantities of water for brGwlng beere His wife, who 
had managed the cafe, did odd seamstress work on a sewing 
ma~hine which sh0 owned. Most of Letsie's time was, however, 
taken up w:Lth administering the beerhouse in Q,e:~cha' s Nek 
where he employed women to brew, on a wag0-labcur basis, 
where rooms were ~vaj_lable foJ:- hire and where p:r·osti tut es 
could reportedly be fow1d. 
We saw abcve that ~;he houset1olds of villa~:o b1J.r2s.ucrats like 
the principal adviser do ncit, limit their actj_vi ties to unly :UJcal 
administration and that they enhance their local prestige by re-
ference alf:io to their kin Jinks with the modern biJ.rem ... crac:y. 
The same applies to households ~hich are concerned primarily wjth 
loca1 cafe-t;ype tradingo The;,r retain an interest j_n the land, 
they retain and renew their links with the educated elite and 
they attempt to use whatever resources they can to enhance thei.r 
local prestige i~ order to ensure their security. The case 
which iollows s110ws the types of li:.:iks such a household may 
have. 
Case 9.5 'I'llaNkhubisa, a 53 year old widow and mcthcr of 
ten, .J'.med a cafe cum bce:rhouse in Ha J!Ia.k!~a0J_a" Her ho.:-_e-· 
stead occasionally functioned as a roaff3ide hostelry anO. 
it was a recogn:Lzed i.ll:i cj_t J:l_q-u.or outJet, while 1 JvJnH~hu­
bis3., her daughteTs a::1d her hi:ced brewi1;,g assistants were 
allegedly also pTostitutes. 
'11'1.aNkhubisa was c.. stalwart of ~ne of the local. churche::-: 
and an active supporter o.f the ru1ini; BasutolaDd NaY:LcnaJ 
Party. Her husband had 1)een a teacher and gr~d.uate when hs 
died 25 years ea~lier and her father had ~eon a govsr~ment 
employed_ agricttl ~ural d c:nr.mst~~·ator and later c::. wea:i. thy 
stock owner. Gne of her sons was soon enrolled at univer-
sity while mast of the othGrs we~e employed in ~hite collar 
jobs in LesotLo. For a while one of her da~ghters had 1cc~ 
regular.Ly ast:oc:Lated with an importGict chief s.l though thi2 
h8d nev2~~ been formalized as a marriage~ 55 Rec:ent.ly ":.hat 
daughter hc:::.d been allocated. a homest2s.d site in Ha Nakhaola 
for herself and h0r five illegitimate children. 
Although 'MaNkhubisa's cafe and de facto heme was in 
Ha MakhaoJ.a: her official place of re;aidencs w·':!.8 still her 
husbs.nd Is natal viJ_lage !1earby a There she ret9ined. a :bome-
btead and access to thrGe fields which were worked by hired 
contractors or, preferabl:l, a government tr&ctor. Thus she 
ensured her securi t;y- cf tenure while continuil1g to IT.t.11ni;:;;.:l n 
herself and her household from trading acti 7i t.t2s Sll.p]-<Lc'Jien·-
tGd by occasional gifts remitted by he~ sons. 
HAr position ill Ba Na.khaola. was' hc;wever' somewhat cc.L'l-· 
bi v2le.:rt. She was not 'f o:cmally reside.at the::.~e anci yr3t she 
was a part of thG c.orrE1w1j_ty, especially sines her c1auglrt2r 
had established a bCJmest8ad t!.rnre. She wss rm.ch ac.mirer1 
by many of the villagers for the way she had managed so suc-
cessful1y as a uiclow tc raj_sc~ a large famj_ly and to see bS>r 
children throu8h at least some years of secondary school, 
and she earned status by their having oeen emplo:;ed in the 
Lesotho bureaucracy. But there was also much spite :for the 
methods she had had to 1.lse tr attain these goals, es_pec:ia.lly 
as she was from a respected. :fam:LJ.y and had been married ~o 
a most prestigious man. Her local acceptability was further 
undermined by the im.plici t re,j ectio.n of rural CO.t:CK;.'Lmi t:v r;,c:c~'s 
by her mar~ied sons, ~one of whom had s8ttled in cithsr Ha 
Makhaola or their father!s home village. 
Traders, almost b~r definition~ must be outsiders because 
the morality of community makes the im:personali t~' of' tradi:t~g 
difficult among those with whom one }ms close ties. Letsie 
(Case 9.4) had had to suspend his village cafe operation prima-
rily because of the demands of kin and neighbo~.n'G f OJ' credit and 
gifts. 
Other outsid.c;rs in the Ha Makhaola area were the :pstty bli-
reaucra ts associ:::. ted with the Local Court, the TOc:d-gang, anc1 
other central gover1~ent agenciesn They we~e members of the 
salariat which I discussed in the last section. But as they were 
not jural members of the cornmuni-'uy, I did not include them there. 
These people are the lucal reprasentatives of the national bu-
reaucracy and they have a certain amount of status whi.ch is as-
socinted with their positions. Thsy are thus likely to create 
and to maintain lj_nkR with tfi.e local elite, especially those 
local traders who a:re outsiders as they ars. E".r1dence :for tb:i_s 
was the relationship of ,bon.y~ tst._ (concubinage) wl:ncn existed 
some time between 'JVlaNkhubisa (Case 9.5) and a clerk who had 
been posted to ths area. This was later to end in a dispute 
which came to the Local Court for arbitcc.tion. ltno-'uher such 
functionary had en'tc:red a financial arrangement with I Ma~khuli.'Lsa 
-whereby he imde:rtook to unclerwri te her co.fe by pro\riding an ex-· 
tra source of c:api tc..l, in exchange for· a share of the profits. 
But his liq .. wr account soon started growing, and he e<.lso deman-
ded credit for the purchase of groceries from the cafe. At the 
same time his i.nputs began to tail off and 1 :!YlaNkhubi.sa was forced 
to end the relationship. 
By the time I returned to the field a rather more senior 
official had established another cafe near the road-junction, 
He was a resident of a village ii1 another dist:·ict 1·1ho had been 
posted to Qacha' s Nek. He had realized that the ro2.d-im1n1 ovc.rr.ent 
programme which was underway would probably increase the amci..mt 
of traffic coming past Ha Makhaola and he had managed to perm ... 1ads 
the chieftainess and o.evelopme:i:1t com.mi ttee to al1oc:ate him a cafe 
site on the roadside. 
Thus we see again the convergence of the two catego::cies of 
s0.~.arj eel an() entrsprene1..1.r:Lal petty bourgeoisie. The J.i.nks bet-
ween ttase two are clearly being utiJized in strategies for fur-
ther personal and family advancement. By referring to their li~ks 
with the elite of th2 wider soc.~icty-, JocaJ.. tr8.ders enh::1nce tr,e:i_r 
prestige and social acceptability; and they renew those links 
by educating their children so that they t00 will find emp~oy-
ment which carries prestige. But their p~rceptions of their co~--
tinuing ul timctte dependence on arable agricul tu:ce, ar:d the lr:,cl~ 
of security for a:Ll tut th:> few pcns:i.onablo salary ea.rnE:rs, 56 
suggest that the dividirig 1.ine lietv?een the petty bcni:rgeo:Lf;ie j_11 
Lesotho and the rest of the country's rurally rszide:::-;t pop1.:l~-<.:-i_o~' 
is still quite blurred. 
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1. She was, in fact, the ju.r2,l head of the household. But she had 
been an a bsr::onder for many :,; c;c:,r·s, ever stnce her husband had !1im--· 
self abscon~ed and left her with no local resources. She now 
regarded her son as the ho~sebold heai and his c&rnings provided 
the principle resource of the househoJ.d. 
2. I discuss the purchase of cattle for d:r.aught p1::.::-poses iri_ greater 
detail in Chn.pter VI. 
cf. Ashton (1952: 181-2; 213), Sheddic.:k (195tl: 109-10): 
(1972: 43-4), Thoffipso~ (1975: 12; 53-5), Sanders (1975: 
l o f' s 1 r ,, ( :J 0..:: c:.; • r; / r:. 8) ~Yi i n,,.... ,, ( ~ q~ r1 • 1, i, \ a ,_~O C . · Cilctpera. ,.J _ _,_,_,.. L4~-- u.~.c Ju.SOno ,1-_ I I• .. L.,) 
maf-i ~"' "mong the rnC' .. r"'r, -~;:. ......... l .. ;. u ~~ ti..L.~.:::...."" 
Taylor· 
lA-); 
who d :Lscuss 
~. I am. gr2.teful te> Pat McAl:Lister for 0rawing my :=i.ttent~.o:o to "this 
point which is a;:rpare:nt1y :far mol'e explj_cj_t.J_y illl.derstocd by the= 
Gcaleka (cf. McAllister: 1979)0 
5. Discusslng the contemporary si tuat~ton of the AbakwaM.kb~ranozi 
(Zulu), Erasmus ( 1978: 7 4) has said tnat wo:rk-_yiartles l:ave vir-
tually disappeared as a foTm cf cu-operat:ion, both for 2.gric:ul·~ 
tu:cal tasks and for hou.se-bui1ding. This suggests that th2 
breo.kdown of 'traditional systems' has gone even furt.he:r."' in 
northern Natal th.An in rural LesothoQ David Webstei"' (personal 
communication) confirms this and has suggested that wagE:-r~e:pe1~­
dence in northern Natal ~-s greater even than it is in Lesotho. 
6 S . ~- , . n~ . ( , ) ~ L 0 . .,_ , c7" \ r·~ + ( lr·..., ")) • ee ~r a_,_i'! .va.vies n.a. ~ l .• ~ • Yt:pOru 1,l::i .::.!, rL:..rJ ':11<-. 
Also see Leys (1975) for a refut~tion of the ~sefQlnecs of the 
concept for development Rtrategi~ts. 
7. I discuss litokofele in greater detail in Chapter VIII. 
8. See McAllister ( 19'79: 134-44) who h&s d.:i.scussed the socia:l. sj.g-
nifj_c3.nce of the distribution of liquo1· by :retu.rn_i_ng Gcaleka 
labour migrants. He refers specifically to the lar·gsr numben5 
of bottles of brandy brought ho.rr:8 b~1 you:o.t:::;cr rr.igran l.s than by 
older men. He attri 1mtes this to the Y8'JLgS".i' men 1 s need to es-
tablish themselves as responsible and accepted me@bers of the 
ad;llt COlil!IlUnity (ibi.d: 142-3). 
9. A Sotho acre is measured along the shorter· sid<:> of a field on1y, 
pacing out. 12 man's paces per acre irrespective of the length of 
the other (longer) side. See Wallm~n (1969: 136). 
10. This appeared to apply only to households of married couples. 
Where a widowed or deseI'ted we.man. or e7en an un1narried mothe~c 
wanted to set up a homestead (and possibly to be granted fields) 
of her mm the procedure seemed not always to require a male. 1 s 
participation. This was a point about which ~'" lll1£1ber of younge~_, 
men grumbled. 
11. This is the only case which I came ac:coss which seemed at all 
like the type of share-croppi.ng by landless wage-ea:rt:..8r8 whj_ch, 
191 
.fviurray (1977: 25) suggests, allows for some access to land by 
the jurally landless. I discuss this in greater detail in Chap-
tar VI. 
12f Removal is the term used to tlescribe the process of formal migra-
tion from one chief's area to another in Lesotho. It LYlcludes an 
explicit change of allegiance from the old chief to the new. To-
day this implies a chang8 in one's area of registration as a ta:.v-
payer. Sheddick (l954: 169) describes a remover as "one who 
moves from one district within Basutoland to another part uf the 
country, coming under new chiefs, sacrificing or..e set of land 
rights and hopeful of obtainint; others." cf. Hamnett (1975: 65-6). 
13. Wallmar~, in a recent article (1976) has suggested that s~nce 
political independenca in 1966 there has bee~ a growing 'sense 
of advance' in Lesotho. This has contributed to an increased 
concern for economic independencA and local industrial develop-
ment, a concern which is reflected hereo It is also possible that 
my informant 1 s contact, in South A:Crican ir~dustry, with the grm-.'-
ing Black ccn.sciousnsss and trade union 10.ovement contributed to 
his concern fo:c 'Black development 1 • 
14. Gaudeng: (lit) tb.e pl.ace of gold: Used to refer to tTohannesburc 
and sometimes, more ger..erally, to the whole Witwatersrand and 
Orange Free State gold fields area. · 
15. During my longer fieldwork period the chieftainess' HyBS laid 
cl~im to this 'vacant' homestead site for his own household. 
The chieftainess herself had r..o children and, u.ntil then, his 
young family had been resident in her homestead. He then called 
a work-party to demolish the more dilapidated of the two houses 
on the site to make space, and to provide the stone-blocks, for 
building a new house for his famj_ly OJ.1 the site. When I returnt-d 
to the field twenty months later, no further progress had been 
made and the pile of rubble still lay where t!'le old house had 
stood. Meanwhile the yom1g man and his fa.mily had all moved to 
live in Maseru where he had reportedly been recruited as a mem-
ber of the para-military Police Mobile Unit. 
16. See Murray (1976a: 222ff.) where, inter alia, he discusses the 
use of bohali receipts for subsistence purposes: "payments in 
cash are quickly dissipated to meet short-term household require-
ments." (p. 237). 
17. He suffered a compoUJJ.d depressed fracture of the skull and frac-
tures of both an arI'l and a lego This left him physically difmbled 
and virtually blind in one eye. He also subsequently suffered 
a nervous disorder kEown in Sesotho as rootheketheke (see Ashton: 
1952: 2B·i; 318). Motheketheke has been described as "an 1.mac-
countable sickness wt1.ich often continues for months; it is accom-
panied by fits, fainting, loss of me!!lory, shooting pains in the 
head, and may finally cause the patient to wander about the coun-
try as if in a trance or dream .•. The patient may also have 
repeated visions or dreams of deceased friends or relatives, and· 
is said to be visited by a r:3pirit 01'.' to be "spiritually upset". 
This illness can onl;y be cured through speci.al ritual treatment 11 
(Ashton: 1952: 284; cf. p. 318). The treatment, known as 
bokoma~ has been discussed in some detail by both Ashton 
(ibid: 284 ff. ) and Murray ( J..976a: 290ff. ) • MoHietetheke. appears 
to be very similar to wh8.t Murray (ibid) calls "moe~ 0a ba1imc" (p. 290). Both these authors associate the bokom~ ritual with 
indi.viduals who are somehow marginal, a~d both empfiasize that 
most bakcm8 (those who have completed the bokoma ri-tu3.l) are 
women:-Ashton (1952: 285} mentions that the onJ:y man he knew 
well that had exp9rienced l~okoma y..;as c.:. "chief's hired herdsmBr.. 
who occupieii a very lowly :poflj_ tion" (ibid). Lj_thEko:r ... g had r..ut 
undergone bokcma, tut his suf't"erj_ng from f.!:;Qtheket:heke reflected 
his c.YWn extremely margina.1 position as a man without a job, 
without c. homestead arLd without t}w prospect of providh1g for 
his ~a!D.ily. 
lB. WaJJ_j-;-1an' s recent erticle (1976) .sugge~-;ted that thf;re is & g:cow1:'1g 
concern. - especially among r:.ationalistical1y jncl:i.ned Basotho 
since independence - to ensure increased local productivity. 
This has not, however, reached the grass roots level to any sig-
nificant extent al though it is of growj_ng importance; ;:1or has 
it contradicted her earlier assertion that •!economic develonment 
wil1 not be assured .•• by an amphetamine to lift the pessimiom" 
(1972: 260). Also cf. Poulter (1976: 27). 
19. An example is the Plateau Tonga of Zambia who reportedly selt:c~­
ted first oxen an~. only 1ater cows when p'J.Tchasing cattle. The;y 
apparently distinguished clearly between building up a herd and 
creati.ng a d.1~8.ugl:t team, the latter be:Lng regardec1 2.S a prj_cri ty 
for a young man beginning to purchase cat-t.J.e and one for whicl:!. 
only oxen were acceptable because of thcd:c ;::;upc:::·io~ vsJue as 
draught a11ir:ials. Only once adequate -:;xen wsi·e held (four to 
eight head) r]j_d the Tonga switch to the im:r'chase o:f csws i:n 01·-
der to benefit frorn thej.r incre&~:;e and thus to buiJd up the berd 
as well as to replenish the draught team (Colson: l951: 27; 
Colson and Chana: 1965: 44-7). Tonga herds were, however: re-
corded as being quite 1arge, including a few herds of several 
hundred head, and most men own at least up to twenty head of 
cattle (Colson: 195l: 17-l8). In such plentiful circumstanc8s 
it is possible that only some oxen 2_re broken to the plough, 
with others being "kept to gladr1 en their m·me:r' s e;yes 11 (ibid: 
27: n. 26). 
20. Between 1971 and 1977 there was a trebling of the average real 
wage for Blacks on the gold mines (F. Wilson: 1979; Inaugural 
Lecture, Ur:i·versi ty of C2.pe Town). 
21. By one report a total of 47 000 head of cattle were imported 
into Lesotho from South Africa during 1976; and, as a result 
of the consequent overstocking on poor pasturage~ 16 000 of these 
animals are said to have died. The Prime Minister is reported 
to have chastised the populab_o.c. for thus wasting well over Rl!D 
.of the country 1 s income. (Lesotho Wesk);;y: 19.08>!8). 
22. This is a result of both stockthsft and administrative action 
taken by Transkeian authorities who occasionally confiscate 
Lesotho-owned stock fou:nd grazing on the Transkeian sid9 of 
the border. 
23. E. B::;o:nzs:Ler (pers8r..2.l communicatj_on) ha~~ esti111ated that, :Ln the 
Richtersveld, Naruaq~aland, a flock of 150 small stock is ths soal·-
lcst viabls un:Lt to ensure a reli2b1e, aJb-::;i t mcag:rs, livc-:li!lo.::id. 
without any supplsmc:..1t frc.m wage-laom:r o:"c some other so c:rct; o:i:' 
income. 
24. 
26. 
27. 
28. 
29. 
30. 
31. 
32. 
cf. Sheddick (1954: 85) who points out that, at the time of his 
research, ~he acquisition of a cc~p~ete set of &gricultural 
equipment involv8cl consid eral)le '2Xpense - but he c1.ccs .not dii'fe-
reutiate, in that pojnt, betwoen ~nplemcnts and draught animEls. 
Th d d . s +, f' h ( ,,_ .) . ~ ·, ., e wor use in eso ..;.Jo er a ,_ oe \n20.uor;.c£ ~s .;;1e same wura :as 
is u2ed for a pJ.ough. I suspect that Dr. Wallman missed this 
in her translation, 
K0ps1l.C2. usuo . .l:.Ly rne.stlJ.s a union or a.ssociation. 1:he term w::>.s alsD 
used to ref8r- tc 8out11 Afric2 after Union ln 1910 and beiorG 1961 
whe:c. t:he country becaue a Rep1 bli.c o 
Sol Gbapole J-,_as ~i.nf orm.ed me th2. t the j_d.e::t of f::.9. kr~_na l8ff':!:J.~Ul3, 
iz also used tu describe an jllicit se~S>t'..~'J.l r1=:lat~r.onshin ln v:nic:::--1 
one partner who is more powerfuJ. tab.·e.s the othe :r- 111 to b.:::.s/her 
armpit; i.e. the stronger partrn:::c acc:3pts th2 other as 8. secret 
lover and thus gains greater dom:1_nancc over hi~/her. It is :::J.ote-
worthy ·that, like the term 0iatsi, this idea can be applied to 
members of either sex (cf. Chapt2r VIII). 
cf. Sbeddick (195,+: lf37) who says that wenJ.thier 'professj_clnc:i.J .. ' 
Basothu ~ who li.78d in ·the adrcinistr-a t:i. ve cent1'es or Oi1 mi.~1r;ionciry 
settleme.r.:t3 and were lundl8s8, "frequ~mtly use their mcney or 
equipment to work land both in and 01x~sidz} Eusuto1and on the h<':.1:· .. 
share system,," 
Tim Quinlan (persone.1 communic'1. U.on) h2s r-cf erred to P.. c~s.sc: iu 
the Leri be (1istrict where c:. tractC>r cwne:r employing w:ll~:e--1.8.bour 
is able to share-crcp a large nurn~er cf fields. Sheddick 1 s term 
might well ~e applied to him. Again, hGwever 1 it is notewo~thy 
tkjt tractor-draugl:n; is involved. I sus9ect th"lt if s. man had 
sufficient cattJ.e to allow for l·:irge-·f:;ca1e staro-croppii:g lw 
wovJ.d find the recrni tment of suffj_cient labour ri. gr8at prrJ bl8m. 
S • .L 1 • .,-, . l .L ( -I "'7 6 ,-., 21 '"'r• n ) f' ' • . .L' ee, in~er a ia, rou-'-uer ~~ J: ~. -~Jo or a aJ.scussion nJ. 
irJ.heri tance-an~:i the responsi.bili ties and J:'ights of both hej_rs 
an::l dependents of the deceased, in.eluding •·iiG.ows; and Ear@ett (1975: 48-62) ior a different treatment of the subject. 
Ear.ly in 1977 she suffered a t;ype of nervcns brsa.kdown of 2, kirnl 
like motheketbeke which I discussed above (see Chapter V~ note 
17). -Havir:g been kept away f:com school for lack of fin2.r:i-=:ss 
appeared to ti.ave ranlded wi·tlJ her, especially as ehe had be8n 
doing quite well in secondary school aLd had her older si2ter 1 s 
8Xample to emulate. 
Wilson (197G: 4 77) refers in general terms to tne problem. r·:f the 
6onvertibility of wag€-earnings into locally productivB invest~ents. 
Cha1rter VII 
33. Food-aiJ i8 a syztem of food payment for ~elf-help type work 
utilized. by c<?ntral government for the build:i_ng and :r.epair of 
mou..n.tain tracks, the diggir~g of anti~-erosion contour furrows 
1. 9 ._t 
etc. Most often the food pay!l'.l.ents are in bags of maize and wheat 
meal provided by the United States of America government as a 
'gift' to the people of Lesotho. See inter alia Linden (ltr(6: 
147-8) who refers to thjs as 'food-for-work', and Lesotho (n.d.: 
Vol. I: pp. 113 and 123ff.; Vol II: pp. 3 arid 45). There is a 
growing body of literature on the efficacy of food-aid as a 
means of providing development aid to ThiTd World ccu.ntries; 
see for example Stevens (1978) for a review of some of this work. 
34. Moliko had previously had two wives simultaneously and had ma-
naged to obtaiL, and subsequently retain~ usufruct over Iive 
fields. The second wj_fe and her children hqid, however, deserted 
him and his first wife, who was Ghildlesso 
35. This was a. case of woman-marriage in whj_cll the widowed first 
wife had taken out bolmli to marry a woman who might bear chil-
dren for her and herhouseo This type of marriage seems to have 
been quite uncommon although Ellenberger and MacGregor (l969: 
278) record its occurrenceo Both Ha.m.."1.ett (1975: 116-36) and 
Poulter (1976: 166) cite the case of one such marriage which 
occurred in the family of the chieftaincy at Patl.ong, down the 
Senqu from Ha Makhaola. Harnnett does, however, suggest an al-
ternative view that the widow concerned had, in fae;t, ma1~rj_ed c. 
wife to her deceasGd infant son's grave (le.E_.~tla) i.e. ghost mc-;.r-
riage (cf. Ellenberger and MacGregor: 1969: 277; PovJ_ter: 1976: 
163-6). It is noteworthy that the chiefs of Patlong and Ha 
Makhaola are of the same maximal lineage and that these two cc.:.ses 
of woman-marriage m"Li.st have occurred at arour1d the same time. 
The Patlong case is of furth~r interest in that it also corrtains 
a rather unusual modification on the sororate (seantlo) principl~ 
insofar as the chief Tautona took and cohabit2d with an already 
marrj_ed younger sister of his barren first wife (see Hamnett: 
1975: 117-8: Fj_g. l3). 
36. This was only long :::.fte:!'.' her husband's death in 1976, e.lJ.egedly 
at the hands of members of the underground miners' team of which 
he was the leader. Recruiting office records sbowed that R250 
had been paid out ~ ~atia plus a further R80,20 which was out-
standing deferred pay. When I was first in the fieJd, no further 
compensation appeared to have been paid although Mpatang claimed 
to have visited the mine concerned in order to ascertain the 
circumstances of his son's death and whether any co.r;i_:pensei.tio:n 
was still due. My attempts to correspond with the mine managem~nt 
met with a brusque rebuff. But on my return to the field in 
December 1978 I was informed that an amount of R3 200 had becm 
made available for compensation payments and that the young widow 
was receiving R20 per month from the recruiting office through 
which her husband had been employed. It was not clear whether 
.the total amount had been invested for her while her monthly 
sums came from the interest it generated, or whether these sums 
were merely eating into the total sum which would thus be dep-
leted after a number of years. 
37. This was probably in order to provide some material help for he~ 
own landless cmd 1·mge-less mother who coul~ then no longer expect 
bridewealth p&yments to pr0vide for her own sustenance needs. 
38. 
39. 
40. 
41. 
42. 
43. 
Chapter VIII 
Ny use of the term marginal is intended to convey both thr::: common 
meo...ning of the word - i.e. on the edge or fringes - and the 
meaning that the p:r·oc;et>s of capitalist clevelop.ment has created. 
an army of structurally UJ1employed a11d unemployable personnel 
who have been forcP.d onto the margins of the political eco;:rnm:y. 
This second meaning is derived from the concept cf margin2liza-
tion as discussed by Ob:regon.(1974) '.'l.nd Kuitenbro:;.wer (1973). 
I am not using the term to imply an;y ritu2l stc:_,_te of 
lirnj_nali t y. 
'MaLisebo' s :husband. had not 'coulpleted a hea&' (ho nhetha hlohc) 
(i.e" paid 10 cattle) and the· union could thus be-t;,eate~I 2s 
illegitimate i.e. it was not a 'proper' marriags. Murray (1976b; 
1977 J has demonstrated how disputes over filiation ·- and thus the 
rights to a young man's remi tts.nces and a daughter's b~ide·.vec:..l th --
revolve around the amou.."1t of bridewealth paid by the genito:c, 
but only if less thari. lO cattle has been paid. It is interes i:;ing 
to note that in this cc-J se it was a man's children who j_nvoked 
this norm tn reject their fatb:;r's second wife in order that she 
should not gain ri_ghts to hj_s fields. 
Many other women - both widows/deserted women and wives of ab-
Stnt wage-earners - also fou.nO. new linva"tsi amo::j_g these :nen. As 
a letter sent from +;he village after--U1E. :t:i.eldv·:ork per:Lod. .:put i. t: 
"The government has serJ.t scrne big gradeY's 3.!:d caterp·Lllars to 
improve the road fron: Qacha's Nek. The men who operate these 
machines arc; staying here near Ha M.akhaols ~ at the neart::; road.-
workers' camu. Some have eve::::-1 hired rooms at 1 MaNkhubis2 1 s ca:f8. 
As I see it,~all this is wonderful for the people (wom2n) of 
Ha Makhaola because the;-7 can now enjoy their lives. They are 
now the friends of those men from Maseru. I~ the afternoons, 
when they get back f1·cm wcrk, you can see each of the men going 
along with his friend: 'Mal'!khubisa has one, and so have 1 Ma.Lela1a, 
':MaMoshoeshoe, 'HaTebello and 'IVl:E;.Neo. 'They ~-11 have sucl:i a 
friend" (my correspondent's parentheses)c 
Eracmus (1978: 74) suggests that amongst the Abakwa:rt.Lk:hwanazi 
(Zulu) most labour is paid fer in cash and that work-par·ties &re 
no longer co.rrlillon. '.I'here are instances, however", of payment in 
kind for assistance with harvesting. 
I eschew Brandel-Syrier 1 s pre-·occupation with a search fo1~ II.tan:i-
festations cf earlier forms of relationship and I regard the 
setokofele as an institutional response to the imperatives of 
in vol vemen t in a capitalist economy. Sus"'!:;enance must be pur·chased 
with earnings which are 1rregularly remitted arid the savings-
club and setokofele provides a means of utilizing such remittan-
ces for temporary investment and profit. 
Each town in Lesotl10 has an area refer:red to as khoroo li ~3. oels) 
where prostitutes are available and where men can wastetEeir 
h::ird-ea~cned I!loney; cf. Another Blanket (1976: 8-9) whir.~h refers 
to areas of Mc:::.se:ru knm;~1 a~3 Thibella and 1 the mount2i_n 1 • 
44. In th.e last few yea:...·s m:'Lner3 on the Orange F:::·ee Sta.te gold.fields 
ha>.'s been able to spend weekend visits in the J.ow1ands of Lesoth:J, 
in and around Maseru. Fo:r those whose homes arE' across c-tnd in 
the mour1tain.s: in di.stricts like Qarha 1 s Nek and r.'lokbotlong, 
reaching home durine; these short r,Loiid8.ys is quite unfea.sibl,e. 
Instead they draw some of their compulsur~ deferred pay in 
Maseru and spend it there on 1 the good life 1 • Also cf o .Ang~~hE:z: 
Blanket (1976: 8~9). 
45. This informant 1 s insights i.nto the relationship between ma:r-r:i.2.ge 
and hon;ye,ts·L suggest that a great deal of further resear-:::h could 
be do~e into that relationship, and that an analysis of the 
changing form of Se sot ho rrrarriaee over the le.st 15C yea:re: or .30 
m:.;_ght reqvire a clusc 2.ook at }2og_ya tsi (cf. Wilson et al: 1952; 
Manona: 1978). Another i1~i'r:•rr.::ia11t suggEstsd ti:at bonv~ tp~ is lrnt 
a new ins ti tut ion and that, in "the pust, a ccnunoner ili.i~h t have 
allowed a chief er weal thy man access to his wi:f e i:ri exchange 
for material benefi to. Clea:rly this has implication~> r<e:gardir_g 
the concept of brideprice and the institution of marriagG (e.g. 
cf. Gray: 1960) ~ It also suggests that the patron-c~Lientage of 
mafjsa cattle relatiqnships mig.tt have been extended to include 
women, although nowhere near as formallyo 
Chapter IX 
46. Certain modifications o~ the land tenu:re system are pj~Oposec2. in 
the recently p1.ibli.shed lJ..J. S.) Land BiJ_l 19'79. I have not cc1r~­
aidered the effect these may have bGc&use I havG not yet leen 
able to obtain a copy of the Bill. Froffi the brief refera11ces 
,, ..,, 
'j- ( • 
48. 
to the :Bill whtch I have seen in the J..Jerrntt~o press ( e. g~ J.,esotho 
Weekl.;y 23. 80 79) it seems tha.t its impact wilJ. no-i::. be :f clt mB r--
kedly at the village level; but this may be an erroneous impres-
sion. 
For some of the backgrou_nd to the 19'70 National Emergency and. 
the subsequent events see Kl:aketla (1971) o 
There was only one other such allocation recorded in the local 
land register. ·I'hia was in the name of another j_r~fluentJ.a.l merr-
ber of the d.evelopment cornri:ittee who was granted his site s:~coun.d 
the same time as TsietsL 1l1his man resided in another vi112.61? 
in the area of tbe chieftainoss 1 jurisdiction and ;·ms a well 
known local agr-'Lcul tura:t contractor. 
Sheddick ( 1954: ~-25·-6) has discussed be, bh -<;;he private owEer-
ship of trees and the allocation of small trE'e sites to indivi-
duals. Tbese are allotments of otherwise non--arabls J.e.nd: 11 0fiJ:?.1 
the restricted and diffiC;ul t oi access piece of grow:J.d l:ying 2.t 
the bottom of deeply incised narrow valleys and gorges" (ibid: 
125). Ri[;hts to such lan'l are simil2r to usufruct OVQr arable 
land, and the timber growing on tree sites is the property of 
the allocatee, 2.s long as he remains reside:nt in the allocat:Wg 
chi ei' 1 s a::-ea of administration: "a man who pls.nts trees wi tb spe-
cial permission on public land, has the sole right to those tress 
and their produee during his ltf etime'' (ibid: l.26).. Sue:~1 rig't'ltfo 
are not inhoritable. Moreover, the land on which tree sites 
are situated remains & pa:r"t cf the p-L1 blic domain under tho chl e:f' c 
administra~ion. lli1like arable fieldc, they do not necessarily 
have to be ~e-~llocated ufter a holder' a death, but wilJ more 
like1y revert to comrr.onage ci~1d the tj_mber on them will become; 
the property of the chief: "Sooner o:r- later ••• the chief will 
appropriate the trees as private property, partly to demons·~rate 
that the 1and on which -L}rn t:r:'ees stu.zid is pub1.ic lanri and 9a1-·tJ.y 
to ensure that the famj_ly h0lding the private "trees d.ot:s not con-
tinue in possession for long enough for the private rights in 
land to beco:ne confused with the pri.v2.te rights to trees !I ( :L bid). 
For the most part, howevei, the tirub~r which grows on such 
allotments may be disposed of as seen fit by the household or 
individual to whom such sites are allocated. It is most fre-
quently sold either for hi.lildi.ng materials (roofing, l.e:arns) or 
for fuel. It thus provides a source of income for those few 
households wbich hold such allocatione. 
49. Al thougb I did not fol1cw them up du.r:;_ng my research, I often 
heard allegations of bribery, nepotism and the like on the part 
of recruiting agency staff - especially when it came to the pla-
cing of men onto mines for which there was a local preference 
and thus an overs1J_pply of .labour in terms of that office's quota. 
Reportedly, tou, there had been cases of misappropri&tion of re-
mitted earnings an~ demands for a kick-back for assistance given 
in the distribution of such monies. 
50. Sheddick (1954: 1~7-51) has described in some detail the changes 
which the tribute l<:~bour system underwent along with chanc;es J_Y1 
the system of masimo a lir~ (chieftainship's fields; trib~te 
fields; lit.·= the fields ·of the enemy). 
51. 
52. 
53. 
54. 
The word !.JQ™t.1o is Dct origiDally of Sesotho origin. It der'i-.1eA 
from the Zu1u7Nguni ·i.l....l{w1ts£:..o~sha (to steal), ar.:.d ths \:rerb ho 
tjot,,1§. is used. as i:.in in-law avoidance (hlonepfr:i) substitutr::: fClr 
the Sesotho QQ utsor. (to .steaJ.)(Paroz: l961: ?'32)o Tjoi,ju thw3 
has an imEJ.oral connots.tior: to it. Its use to describe gifts 
to l.ocal a uthorj_ ties impliefJ that thPse are not wholly uorr.'.l:iti VE Q 
Note that it is the individual chiefs who are attacked, not the 
institution of the chiertainship and the system of 12~d alloca-
tion. In fact the individual chief is cxhcrted to bE"ha.ve jn 2 
manner befitting [;lrn chieftai~ship (cf. Comarcff 1975). 
It is corrlli.1on to find that a cafe-m-mer does not opera.tP a bus~L­
ness ln hj_s/her own 'home 1 vilJ_age, and that no formal r2movaJ.. 
is registered. The ~qfe ownsr thus remains registered a!::~ a tax-
payer and may hold arable land in one village (the home village) 
while residing on a 'business site' in another. 
His conthiuing interest L-i, 8.nd concern for, agricul t~;_re was de-
monstrated by the arrangsment he made to gain temporary access 
to some arable land in the vicinity of his cafco He was still 
.formally domiciled i_n a village in the mountai~.ous j_:r1 ter5.or, 
and he held fields there. He was thus not eDtitled to fields· 
in the village ~here his cafe was situated. He had, ho~evers 
managed to gain teiri.pc;ra:ry us'l.fruct OV'2r a 10cal landholder's 
fields in exchange for havj_ng paid the landholder's tax arrer~rs 
for him. 
55. I heard further references to 1 MaNkhubisa herself having had & 
liaj_son with a hj_gh rc.nldne; government official now in J1aser:.:c, 
the capital~ I was unable to obtain any cor:;.~oboration on this. 
56. Pensions are payable only to salaried persons who have been em-
ployed permanently for ·ceri or more years i.n the Lesotho ci\"i.l 
service and ha.ve reached. 45 years of age. Non-pe!'manent and ws.ge-
earning employees of the civil service are eligible only for 
lump sum gra·cui ties on t.erminati.on of thei:c service j_f that has 
been for 1;en years or moreo Most plarrj_er1 women are inc:l-c:d8d in 
thj_s second category even though they may hold qui -!.;e ser..io.c cle-· 
rical posts. Ministerial exceptions may, howevGr, be made to 
the rule that filarried women cannot be employed permanentlyo In 
December 1978 there was talk of this rule ·being altered so ths.t 
married womer1 could hold :permaner..t appoi.ntments in the nor1rnl 
coursa of even·ts. Ce~tain other employers in Lesotho, notably 
para--statal bodi.Gs, hove ponsion schemes for their emr'loyees. 
The South African Raih;ays also }Jays out pensioris to t~·rnir reti:::·ed 
workers, but the mines in South Africa do not have a pen~ion 
scheme for their African labcurerso 
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Arable land, lj_v2stcck and other local resou~ces are not ah1e 
to provid~ the sustenance requirements, let alone the 2ubsistence 
needs·, of :rural populations in rJeripheral commmii +:ie:s :such as EB 
Nakhaola and Li thabeng. A sr!lall suJJplement to remi ti.:ancEs may 
be obtained from these loc::tl .reso11rces, but the com.lliillli ty' s me2ne 
of subsj_stencc com1:::s primarily fY'om w9.ge--J.abour earnings. '.i.'~ie 
material reprocluction of the cc.!JIIlu:ui ty thus deper:.ds on. the inY0l·•.re-
ment of many of its members in wage-labour, most freqnE.ntly j_n 
Sou.th Africa. 
Local economi.c activities bave the primary function of pre-· 
viding for the diffrision of wage-earnings. Agricultu~ul activity, 
originally a form of production in its own right, haf.> taken en a:;L 
essentially distributive fun.ction. In order -to work the fi.sld2, 
for examr1e, cash-earnings s.re iff'lested in the agricultural pro-
cess, often through the hiring of others to 1-rnrk the 1ar:.d. ~:he 
purchase of home-brewed beer, the payment of tribes :or the 
cat:ion of fields and the practice of concubinage are some of the 
other activities which provide avenues for the diffusion of wage-
earnir:i.gs in the comiTi"u.ni ty. The work--party, using a rU.sguisecl 
form of wage-labour, is aiJ.other. 
Recognition that the productive role of ag~icult~re is only 
quite secondary and that the material reproduction. of the co.rn.rr:u-
nity depends on inputs from involvement in an encompassing inc1".ls-
trial economy leads us to usk two interrelated questions: (a) Can 
it be argued that the political economy of migrant labour i.n con--
temporary southern Africa is characterized by the articulaticn of 
two modes of production - a non-capj_tali!=!t mode (non-CMP) domi-
nated by a capitalist mode of prodw;tion (CM.P) - or should we 
rather concEptualize that political economy as one mod2 of pro-
duction? ( b) What is the str11ctural relationship between the 
peripheral population and the capitalist core in the region? In 
the two sections which follm·; I suggest possible answers to euch 
of these questions. 
1. One Mode of Production Rathei:-· th<in. 1 T1rn-in-Lrticu_;J"ation' 
The data which I have presented demonstrate that wags-e~rnings, 
and especially the remittances of oscillating labour migrants, f0rm 
the primary subsistence (including reproductive) resource of the 
community in which :r did research. The work of both Murr-2 .. y (19762: 
99-133) and Turner ( 1978 ~ Chapter 2) descr:L.be a similar si tua ti on 
for communities in ·other parts of Lesotho. W5.thout remi ttanees, 
these 1·ural communities could not r.sprodu.ce themselves. lVio:ceoYer, 
the social relationships which are th8 framework for the provision 
of social security in these COffilliU!"li ties would_ not be abJ_e ~o fimc-· 
tion without those remittances. They may be of a so-caJl(.d non---
capi talist nature, 1 but their form haG been modjfied so t}:.at, in 
effect, they are disguiced forms of capitalist relations. This 
would suggest that rural Lesotho's incorporation into the soutLern 
African ca pi talis t economy might be understood best if -u~e concept 
of a single capitalist noae of production is applied. 
There are two wa.ys .j_n which Marx used the i.;erm F:rodut;tj_onl§_-
weise, which has been translated as 'mode of p1·oduction 1 • "Accor-
ding to one of these it was indistinguishable from the 'labcur 
process' (Arbeitsprozess), or what :Lenin would sometimes call 
the 1 te-chnical process of productlon'." ( B·cin" ·i J. • 1 977 · ,, ) " C:I. Cl~ - • .L , • 'i· • The 
other meaning attributed to the term, and the meaning 1·1hi ch Banaji 
(ibid) prefers to emphasize, is that of an 'epoch oi production' 
(Webster: 1979: 7; Banaji: 1977: 4-5). 
The former meaning corresponds loosely with the meanings 
given the concept of mode of production by authors such aa Hindess 
and Hirst (1975) and Terray (1975), among ethers. This meaning 
is the one understood - albeit in a variety of interpretat:Lcms 
by analysts of the ·Lmderdevelopment process in southern A::::'rj_ca 
who follow a IJaclau (1971) type of analysis conceivi::.1.g the 3.:rt:;_cl.:-
la.tion of two modes of production, ono (the CHP) dom:.na:nt: the 
other dominated (Webster: 1979: 7). 
From the perspective of the 'epoch of production' msa~ing, 
one may argue that any extant non- (or pre-) CNP is rGplFtced by 
a dominiting CMP early in a conta~t situation and well before tne 
technical process of production is transformed from a pre-capita-· 
list to a capitalist for.mo This replacement (or i:cccorpor'.":-,i:.j_cn 8/J.d 
d8struction) occurs once the mode of appropriation of surplus is 
of a ca pi tali.st form ( 3. bid.). '.i'here <:!TG two problems 1.;i th f3uch 
an analysis. Firstly, it focusses on relatj.ons of distribution 
of surplus rathe:>:' than on relatj_ons of p:coductiono This is pr·e-
cj_sely whsre Laclau (1971) fourid f&ult wi i;h :F'rank' s p.:Loneering 
work on underdevelopment in South America ( Fra...vik: J_969; 1971) < 
Secondly - a problem. related t0 the first - by unde:rsta!lcling the 
immediate demise of a pre-CJ:VlP o:c1ce there .:i..s contact w:i th a CN?, 
the p:cocess of transformation of the IJl'e-m:;p bcc:omei::1 more d:iffi-
cult to analyse. In contexts of transition the concept of articu-
lation of two modes o:!.' produc:tion may provide a us.2fuJ_, G.l bei t 
a dualist tool. 
Foster-Carter ( 19'78) ha:3 most ably discussed. the concept of 
articulation of moJe~ of production, including the implications -
fer that concept - of the debate between these two perO]_)CC.Jsives 
of what constitutes a mode of production. I cannot hope to add 
anything to t.hs.t :liscussion here, but I raise it for two reasons< 
Firstly, the sort of position Banaj i a~~d others take up derives 
from their experi~ncc of dealing with data from the Indian sub-
continent (Foster-Carter: 1978: 234--7)0 An analysis of the incor-
poration of that ree;ion into the \rnrlCi economy may help us to 
undi:;rstand the parallel but differer1t process of incorporation 
of the southern African region. Secondly, my data s'..lgges~ that 
we should regard the peripheral areas of southern Africa and the 
regional capitaJ_ist economy Fl s a part of one and the same CNP o 
This position does not, however, der:L ve from a Banaj i-typ8 und8r-
standing of mode of productior..o My argument is that a ciominated 
non- (o~ pre-) CMP ceases to exist (in articulation with a CMP) 
at such a stage as it (the non-CJ\1P) can no longer be reprodueed 
without substantia1 materiP.1 inputs from the CMP. 
This is the kind of position which both Kitchings (1977) 
and Roseberry (1978) have taken in their analyses of ~ash-crop 
production and differentiation in Kenya and Venezuela respactively. 
Roseberry (ibid) cites Banaji (1977) and would appear to be usj_rig 
his approach. But Kitchings (1977) seems to have come to this 
position by way of the articulation-of-mod.es route. He suggests, 
however, that "class di visions i::1 Kenya are dete:rmin00d by th;:; mocl.§. 
of appropriat:Lon of the surpJ_uf? product" (.ibid: 97; hj_s emphas:Ls) 
which takes his arLalysJs back to the level of distribution rathe:·· 
than production. 
Both Ki tchir..gs (1977) and Roseberry (1978) hP-ve stressed that 
there are inevitably technical inputs from 1 outside 1 which support 
so-called 'pre-capitalist' relations in rem1ant 'traditional' soci-
eties. Thus, items like implements, seed and so forth.ars imported 
to allow for cash-crop production in many places where so-called 
'peasant' produeers worl:: the larid. Their argument Js tk.it one 
cannot taJ.k c-.f a :i:ersistence of' a pre- or non-Ci"J.J? (in articula-
tiori with the dominant CMP) if', &.t the level of factors of.' pro-· 
duction, inputs from the m·:;p are required for the reproduction 
of the non-CMP sector" These :fae:.to:rs are obtained by th2 exchange 
of produce, through inter-msd.ia:d es with whom the pro<i\JCsrs are in 
~ non-capitalist relation an1 who appropriate some of the producers' 
surplus product in the exchange. 
The argument boco.rnPs that much moro forceful if the rr.sans 
of reproducing the apparently n011-capitalist sector derive from 
the sale of wage-lc."bour to capi to.l. FoT here the relation is one 
of the sale of labour a~1J not of prod··1ct; and what is apprc;:prj):o..--
ted by cap~L tal is not surplus product but surplus }abour. 2 Tt1:LB 
is the basic relation which cleterminc-.:s the antagonism tetween 
capital and labour in the 'pure' CMP. It suggests that a 'one-
mode' anaJ.ysis is more usefuJ tll2n a 'two-in-articuln.tion 1 concey.rt. 
This is much ths same a.3 the po::;j_tion reportedly adopted 
by Amselle (van Bins bergen and lVIe::..li:nk: 1978: 12) o HJs a:c-,gu1ne!1 t 
hinges en the fact tl-ia-t the CMP has penetrated so extensively into 
contemporary rural Africa that 11 i t is capj __ talis~ which, ffiainly 
through mj_grants' t:ransfers j_n kind. and remittances, has become 
a major factor in the reproduction of the perip~eral village soci-
eties'' (ibid: 9)! Turning to southern Africa, Williams (1975: 31) 
has argued similarly that :rv_ral peripheral corrummi ties c2Lr.Lot be 
regarded as represen+.ing a c.is·l:;j_nct non-CMP if they lack the means 
of their own reproductiono 3 
A number of recent historicc~.1 analyses have applied the con-
cept of articulation of modes of production quite successfully to 
southern African mc.:iterial (e.g. see PaJ.I'.ler and P2rsons-: 1977; 
Beinart: 1978; Harries: 19'19). Certain authors discussing 
contemporary situations in the region have also utilized the con-
cept. Dc:spite his concern not "to perpe[;uate a dualist iJ..lusion" 
Webster ( 1978: 168: n. 6) has applied the concept in his discussio::1 
of contemporary Mozambique~ Yet he makes the point th8.t that coun.-
try is quite depend.:mt on mi3:ratory ~-rnge-earni.ngs: "In present 
day Mozambique the 'pre-capitalist' sector is Ullable to Teproduce 
itself without tha intervention of the capit0lis~ mode (especially 
in the form of migrant labourers' wages)" (ibid: his parantheses). 
Webster justifies his uEe cf the two--rnodes-in-articulation analy-
sis by arguing that ''it is in this (pre/non-capitalist) sector 
that the social security needs, and some cf the subsistence co2-':.s, 
for the migrant and his family 1 are borne at little or no cost 
to the capitalist'' (ibid: his emphasis). On the surface this 
appears to be self contradictory. The confusion stems, however, 
from the fact that 'ii1 contemporary Mozambique, the means of repro-
duction (subsistence needs) are derived from a combinHtion of 
loc&l agricultural p::-oduct ( 60%-70%) aad migrc.11t labour 8rrrnincr3 
( 30%-40%) (David Webster: personal coll.ununica ti on). 
The relatively large portion of the means of reproduction 
which is obtained from local agriculture in Mozambique point;::: to 
the differences w~ich are no doubt to be found between the various 
peripher::il areas in southern Africa (cf. Spiegel: 1977: 2; Ranger: 
1978; Cliffe: 1977). These differences derive from a variety of 
factors, some social and others material: Examples are the degree 
of landlessness) the system of land tenure, the form of local ad-
ministration, the types of crops etc, In southern Mozambique, 
for example, cassava (manioc) is the staple foodstuff, whereas 
in Lesotho maize is grown most widely as a staple crop. The quite 
different techr~iques of production these two c~ops require mu.st 
have a bearing on their relative importance in providing the me2ns 
of subsistence. Much further research needs to be donG, however, 
so that comparable data is available for comparative studies o~ 
this kind. One focus o:i? that work 'dill have to be to detail the 
socially and htstorics1J_y determ:i_l1ed :::u.bsistence levels in each 
area researched. 
In lissotho it has been esti.'.D.ated tbat migrant l.abour e.?..rnings 
contributed 71% of domestic co~1c 11.mpt:Lcn needs wJ:-~j_J e a further 12% 
came from non-agricultural ncti7ities in the coWJ·~:r7 in 1976. 
Thus only 17% of the means of subsistence c&me from agriculture 
(van der Wiel: 1917: 87-8: Table 48). David Webster has recently 
worked in northex·n KKa~ulu and he saggests that wagc-de1)endenc:e 
there may be greater even than in IJesotho (personn.J r~omnrn ... "licatio:::-1). 
Thes& dj_:fferences in the degree of <leper1dence on wagc--earn:!.ng:; 
and on local agriculture again raise the problem of transition 
from a pre-CMP to a· C!'1:P, From tbe perspectt ve of , ti;rn-mo8-es· .. in-
articulation 1 , the question which might be asked is: When does 
the pre-CMP cease to exist as a distinctive mvde in artic"i.1Ja;:;::i_cn 
with the dominant Cl~IP and become part and. p2.rcel of that c1,i:P'? A:n 
answer cannot, however, be found purely 0:'1 the tc:i.sis of n::a terj_al 
dnta, and at the level of :facto::..·s of :rn.·oduc:tion. We need, j_n-
stead, to examine the relations of production in the peripheral 
comm.uni ties to discover whether these have ller_jn transfc:rmed :~nto 
capitalist relations. In many cases these retain the appearance 
of pre-capitalist (or 1 traditional 1 ) relationsr tlTI1s givi~~ rise 
;l 
to the persistence of dualist-type analyses. · 
There seems to be only one justification for pursuing a 'two-
modes-in-articulation, analysis: T·hat j_s if: at the su_psrs""'.;:rt1c-
tural level, there is still a persistence of real (not illusory) 
non-capitalist relations in the periphery; in other words that 
1 traditional 1 political, religious and especially kinship reJ_ations 
still flmction in the :rural coll!Iluni ties. But we must bew~:1re that 
this so-callsd persistence is not a disguise which covers a tran2-
f orrned relatj_on. As Webster (19'18: 168-9) has himself pointed out, 
these relations have, over time, been modified quite considerably 
in eontent, while in form - and thus in structure - they have 
appeared to remairl -:.i:::whanged ( c:L GJ.iff e: 19'17: 199; 1978; 333-5). 
The modification in the content of these relations suggests that 
the cr..rr,_p has s.o encompassed them t:b.a t, b,y now, they are fully pa.:r·t 
of that C:MJ?. The dc;.tci which I have presented on reJ.ation2 of 
production in Lesotho, such as those of the work-party -· ostensLbly 
reciprocal and 'traditional', in fact a disguised form of' wagG-
labou~ - denonstr2te that so-called pre-capitalist relations h2ve 
been so modified that "they are esse::.1tial1y of a cap:L tab.st nature. 
There are, nonetheless, very clear differences between the 
periphery and the c.ore in southern Africa, and I uow a ttG.Lupt to 
understa!'ld tbe relation.ship between these two. Whereas a :r..otion 
of articulation between two modes must necessarily ts duo.l:l.st, s. 
notion of encom.passm8nt in a unitary mode overcomes this 11robler~i.. 
Yet it permits the conceptualiza·tion of a hierarchy of groupings 
(classes, fractions, strata) within that mode. 
~~~eripheral CoI!'.lIIlunities as Pazi of the Prqletariat 
The fact that the reproduction of the periphe1~a1 cornrlu..nities 
in southern Africa depends on wage-earnin5s of labour migrants 
suggests more than that pre-capitalist relations have been trans-
formed into those of a ca~italist mode. It also tells us that 
the peripheral populations are of the re8ional proletariat. Yet 
their ideological com.mi tmE:mt to th·3 land, and a 'peasant-type' 
existence, and - in the Lesotho case - their commitment to a. sepa-
rate and i::.1d.ependent political unit, suggest that they are 
politically and ideologically separated froI!l other st2~2 ta in th2 t 
class. 
Poulant~as (1973: 35-6) has refarred to the co~mon necessity 
to distinguish strata in any one claRs - the example he uses is 
that of the labour aristocracy as a specific stratum of the WO:!'-
king class. The criteria for such a distinction are not to be 
fow.1d at the ecoYiom::!..c level, but ~atLfT in differences at ths poli--
tical and ideological levels: 
Differentj_at:Lons wi.thj_n -the working cJ..ass do not pur·cly a~d 
sir.nply £.Oinci.ge v-;i Lh positions :Ln the o:::·ganisaticrn of labour. 
They depend rather on political and idealogical criteria, 
en forms of struggle and of cc:ml:ia-'l;ive ors;anisatior:. 8.:::1d or 
trad:i.ti.on; and these criteria have the:Lr own c;u,conom'1 (:ibid: 
36: his emphasis) • ------~ , 
Clc"arly we may ar~:ply this argumen~~ to a consid0rat::.or1 iJf "t!1e 
working class in southern Africa. ~ra·L1~r·1c+c~n (lQ7cS) ,l.' -- ,.J...- \J\...,.J...L... - I 
that a distinction can "be circ:;:wn between the White and Bl:::i.ck st:~:-1tn. 
f th ' . 1 5 o e worK1ng c ass. Thisj Ahe says, is based on differen8es 
j_n their polj_tic~:iJ_ a,nd_ ideulogical aJ_j_g!lme11ts ... v~i~ ~ ·vis tI"1E:~ 1Aft:i te 
ruling bourgeoisie ( :L bid: 46). I arn ir~clined to tc:..:.ke her argu-
ment one step further and to suggest that the rur8l African popu-
lation in southern Af:-·ica constitutes a distinct st.rs.tum of the 
working class~ dj_stingulshed from both Wbi te and Black strata, 
:populc.tions of the rural periphery in 3outhern Africc::_ are of the 
regionuJ. working class. I'hej_r cla.':;s deter.GJ.inati.on is p:r0leta:c::i.c;,n 
al thou.gh in.di viduals may occ;upy dii'ferent class posi.tions durh1g 
the various phases of their life-cyclesc Structurally, however, 
they are all proletarianized. But ~he persiste~ce, in the peri-
phery, of social relations which are perceived as 'traditi0nal' · · 
helps to f.1eparate these populations from the other strata of the 
working class. 6 The maintenance of so-called non-ca pi taJ.:i.st 
institutions, moreover, helps to keep thPsa populations apart so 
tl1at furthe:c area- and 'ethn.ically' -based divisions may be appc:rent 
in this rural la b01 ... rr-exporting st rs tUlli. 
The question which no1.f emerges is: What is it that createe 
and maintains these political and ideological differences, s.nd 
why'? In other words, lookiflg at the r 1 ral areas only, ~,'hy and 
h6w d~ apparently non-capitalist superstn1ctural rela~~ons persist 
.in spite of 12,rge-scale involvemcmt i~ wage-labour'? (cf ..... .ra:i 
Binsbergen and Meilink: 1918: 12-13 who have 22ked these questions 
In the scuthern Africa~ context, it 
has heen arc;ued 1 seg:cegationist stra:t.ac:;ie,:; ha-,'e attempted. to Y'O:l.n-
force these 't:radi tional 1 stru0tures so th.e.t they may p::i:-ovid.s a 
subsidy to capital for the reproduction of labour power, cspEcially 
in the period preceding World War II. In the subsequent period, 
of' ap<;txtheiq_ or separate develop.w.en.t, mod~di.E::d so-cal.led vce-capi-
tali.st forms are retained by and for "the political~ socia.l ~ econe>-· 
Il'.ic and· ideoloe:;:Lcal enforcei.T1ent of low<:::r· le-,-e-ls of subsist'311ce" 
(Wolpe: 1973: 292) than obtain in the metropolitan areas~ 7 
the Bantustan strategy has been to transform tho peripheral 
Tbi:;s 
1 . r;o_,_1·-
tical stru8tures in order to continue domination by proxy (Molteno: 
1979). A corollary is that an ideology of di:t'ferentness ir,; per-
petua ted by th8 ruling classes for themselves as well as fo:c the 
dominated. This E::ffectively justi.fies djfferenti.al st.o.ndard.s of 
1 i vi..ng in the metropoli tar~ and peripr.:.cral 1 polj Toi.es' (Mo=1 t c;;; o: 
1979: 22; Burawoy: J.976: 1082). 
This dissertation has attempted to show that although the 
popula t..i.orl of a r'.J.ra::L comm1.lni ty j_?:l Lesotho is differentiated 
materially, this differentiation is frequently associated with 
the domestic devslopmental oycle. The differentiati.on which obt 
in su.ch com.rr1'-'n:i_ tics must not be seerJ_ 2.s deter.w:Ln8d. by exogEnecU>? 
demographic variables which are associated with the domestic cycl~. 
'.I'o do this woula. b(~ to igno:!~e the forces for d:;._:.Cf e:re1~~ti<:1_tj_on ema-
na ting fTom the wider system of which the rur2.l com:n~-•..-1i ty is tut 
a small part·' An analysis of local :periphc:~ral d.i.1.'f e:cen-:;5 a ti on 
must thus always be encapsalated with:L·1 a politic2.l-ec0nor:1:ic 3.na-
lysis of the relations between centre and periphery. 
The ethnogr3.phi•J mn.teriaJ which I have presentr::d shoFs ro'\Ar 
migrant labour remittances are djf:fuscd tbrough the cor!2.D.mnity ~nd 
tLus how they provide the ma ter_~_al m£;2,.r1s for the r-oproch,ict}cr, of 
that c;ommunity. Such re.::n.ittance~3 are avaj_lable to th8 communi t~; 
only through the sale of we .. ge-1a tour c 
The rural di_fferer:..tiation wbich I have discussed is 1a:rgeJ_y 
cyclical and it is -thus wrong to as3ociate it _onJ::( wj_th w~la t Ra.iJrnc 
(1978: 286) caJ_ls the 'class:Lc' process o:f rural cJ.ass forrnati o:n -
i.e. internC:tl differentiation wi t~1 tbe emergence of k11J.0.l:::s a:rici p<J~;r 
peasants. And precisely because of the intcL8e dependence of 
ru .. rc:<.l com::nuni ties on migratory ~'-'age-labour earnings, it is e3s-;/ 
to fall intc the trap of sa;yine; merely that such cornmuni ties, as 
a whole, have become proletarianized. But this says nothing of 
their internal differentiation. 
The beginnings of interna1 class formation are ir:deed ~o b 1.:: 
fou..v:d .in such coIP.10.u.ni ties as is demor.Lstrs. ~ed by the exis~cncc of 
an inci:pienL petty bourgeoisie which provides the rcots :frOEL \-;~1:i_ch 
more permanent class divisions rnay grow. Most internal differ-en-
tiation must, however, be explained first by accepting the essen-
tial1:'.tT proletarian nat\1re of the whole of these commurd.ti8s and 
then by understanding its dsvclopmentp.1 cyclical nature. 
More classical class formation is indeed taking place in the 
souther:a Afrj_can periphery· exllifiinE:d as a whole and i::jcJ.1.~c'i..:_::J.,__-,; 
especially th(~ Bantustans ('Black ~:;-t,a,te2 1 ) and indep,2nde:1t ex-
protectoratss o Within these pc·.c:Lp1:.2ral 'uni ts 1 we ca,ri see the 
reproductio~ of capitalist relations at all levels - and thus 
the formation of antagonistic ~lasses" But in tht- ru.::.'al ccmrr::u1ii-
ties djffere~tiation is not necessarily an indication of class 
formation, primarily because of its cyclie:.al na·"Cu:ce. 
Synchronically we can identify a serj_es of app~rent class 
deter:ninaticrw. But most househclds c_.od indiv:'...duals pcu:Of; throti_gh 
thece 'iu.ring their developmental and life cycles i·f.spectj_-1c~l.y" 
Thus they will occupy di~ferent class positions at differen·t times. 
This has important political implicationso If people eKpect 1 ~nd 
go thrmA.gh, a number of class posi.tioEs ;:::eri8lly the like1ihood 
of their allying themselves with those in the same class deter.'l!ina-· 
tion at Rny one time is ruinimi~e~. Thorein lies another 'henefit' 
to the filJ..§..I.Cheid strategists. Not only has it ( i) reproducGd ·che 
polj_tical :reJ.ai:,i ons of dornin8.tion in t-'.J.e poTi.phery so as t,:;. rJ.2.G 
by proxy (Molteno: 1978). and (ii) effected an ideological justi-
fication for differential subsif;tence levels so that the cost of 
renewal of tbe labov.r force is kept dow:J. (Burawoy: 1S'!6; cf. Wolpe: 
1973: 292); it has also managed to undermine proletari.an class 
consciousness through encouraging the persistence of apparent non-
capitalist rel8tions. 
1 _,_. 
2. 
4. 
By 'non-capj_t;alist' re la ti.ans I r:i.ear.. those which~ in another idiom, 
might have bAen c2lled 'traditional'- Thes8 include relations 
such as tho3e betvrnen chief and c0rnr;_10ncr, lineage elG.l::;:c and yo1mger 
agnate, stc. I use the q_u.aJ.ific2.t.ion 'so-called 1 because althr,ugh 
'no~-capitalist' institutions liks the chicftai~ship still exist 
toclay, thefle a1~e in cor1s_ider2,1;J.y rriJdit'ie~1 i'cJ~ms. 1J.:}1e 8lerr.Er1_t2 in 
a 'pre- (non-) C'--'P 1° + ~ l l 0 st· I s+: rur> +.., ~- 0 '°'"Cn as i-1..-, e cl,,1' c.»ft;:1 -: r S' r· i ,, ~-,Tc; --i--- "'•n . u .. V~ ... -'- I,; _, V ......_..!.._ ._.. )...Jul l..i.. vlJ_.., ;_1 _._ ,_ ...1... .... ..1 .•• L •.. .L "'-'._f"-- lil.:.J.-~ 
are called today by the sa~e terms as were used in e&rlier tim0s. 
But both those ele~ents and the rclatio~s between th~ru ~re tod3y 
q_ui te differsnt f:roG t:V:os-e--f:c0m u~th:h they had evolvec, in tree ir,1·-
mediate 'pre-cohtact' period. 
BGrger (11.d.: 22-4) h&s argued that the appropriation af surplus 
labour m~y be seen as the approp~iation of the surplus product 
of the r·eproducers of lBbour. This woulCi. suggest that the frunLly--
unit in a capitalist environment represents the pers~stence of a 
non--CK(? in arb_culation with the dooinant CMP. This leads into 
the d~bate over the concept of a domestic (housework) oode of pro-
duction. (see, .l~l_~er: ~15.§. Gardiner: 1976; Edr~olm et fi]: 197?). It 
also retu:r·ns us to the problem of whether or not to ccmceptuaJ_j ze 
all social for~ations as comprising a serie8 of modes of prod11u-
tion in articulation, but with one dominating the ethers. 
Berger's analysis (~p. cit.) takes the argl~ent one step further 
by raising the essentially epistemological problem of whether th~ 
rural reproducers of labour power (womsn~ and old men) are in a 
direct or an ::i.IJG.iree;t :relat~o11sllip of cxplo:i.tation wi_th ca:pit;=i:l.. 
Dualist analvses in one or another idiom have uervaded dj_scussio~s 
of labm;.r migration and ruraJ. development/m:.de~dcvcJ.cJ:pment in 
southern Africa since Houghtonjs (1960) essay or even earlier 
(Also cf. Sadie: 1960, and, more penerally, Lewis: 1951, Berg: 
1961, and J\'iirac:le and Berry: 1970). Studies in thj s t:raclitior" 
have attributed the lack of development in the rw'.'a1 areas to the 
'backwardness of traditional sGciety' and the stiflinB effects 
of 'superstition and custo.:n' on industriousness arLcl inn·Jva ti on. 
(See Sadie: 1960; and cf. Murray's (19~6a: 10-12) critiqli~ ~f 
such an analysis; also see Parsons and Palmer: 197'7). Th:l.s back-
wardness, it was argued, necessitated labour mig:catic,11 to -t'ne pro-
gressive modern economy whjch alone is able to develap unencwnberei 
by such hindrances. More recently, however, it has be~n poi~te~ 
out that African cul ti ~;a tors did respond most posi --i_;i vely to -ti he 
opportunities of the produce market, u...'1tj_l euch tj_rns a;:::: tbt-:Lc ac-
c0s"' to +hai-- r-·-9r·.,. 0 t was cl C1sed "by Y'r'\] l0 t·"Lc"'l ffi'""-'Y',~ \ii\-,-,-~-; v"r,i. J-- CJ7!l • .._, e> 1, u . .lJ . L~"-' .._ _ }"'-'-- _ a.. c;~ ... J.~ ..n..J . ..1.. ..... 0 .;...R~. .--;1: v ~ 
Wilson: 19~1; Bw1dy: 1972; 1979; Beinart: 1975; Murray: 197Go: 
14-19; Parsons and Palmer: 1977: 20-6 and all the arti.cles ~n 
Palmer and ?arsons: 1977). Rura.l u;1de:cdevelopme~1t has com>:; to be 
seen as a product of tha developm6nt of capitalism in the cc~e 
areas of South Africa. The unity of the regiori?.l economy h:~~s thur-) 
come to be accepbed! but with two distinct poles (or modes in 
articula tior1). r~h.is is the tradition in wh~_ch we-bs ter ( 1978) 
would seem to fall. But, as Molteno (1978: 20) has point 0 d out, 
a 11 pict11rs of the art :Leo.la t5.on of a ca pi tali st inod ~ of ;;roc1 -J.ct, ~- o!', 
wit~ a no~-capitalist mode of production is a merG translation 
of the pluralist notion of e,, d'-2al economy i:::ito the 1 ~'1c-trxis"t 1 cede 
Of -,.,n.,.·· 1age'' rr,r0Jt"'r1o's err:·T'hac'i·s· c.L' 1--,,.,-,.~•oY\s ''nd· pr·J1v·e-Y·• •9r7n· _ .Lo. Q\.A.. _.J • \.1. _ ,_., L_tJ .... .i. o , .L.. c....;...Lu ~.i. a. .L .c .. _....'..i _,_ • ..!..... ( • 
4). 
5. Frauenstein uses the term 'fractions' instead of strata. ·:1:his 
seems to be an incorrect usage at least if we are to fallow P0u-
lantzas (1973). He disting1J.isheG fractions of a class by J~ ffe:.'-
ences at the economic level despite convergence at the political 
and ideological levels (ibid; 37-9). 
6. My argument is essentially a st:cv.ctural one, and 'instances 1 used 
as examples beg the sor·ts of questicru,1 raised by si tuatio:Jal ar,a-
J.yses. Nonetheless, one seemingly st::Jr:!:: rer::inder of the j_de'.Jlogi-
cal, an~ often also political, antago~isms between migrants and 
'u:rban insiders' (Wi.1son: 1975) -,\'as the violei1ce v-rhich erupted 
betwe8n 'hostEJl' dwellers &ild oth8r Sowetc residents r.li.cing Lug 1.rnt 
1976, despite the alleg0d :police orchestration ( SLJ.nday_j.'rj_-~:ru.r..~: 
29.0B.76; cf. Peskin and Spiegel: l976: 33 and P. Maycr'e preface). 
It seems that the growing 'concern' of the White establish-
ment over thG plight of urban Africans is playing on these struc-
tural differences and potential antagonisms. Thj.s is exemplified 
by the activities and statements of the Urban Fom1dation (see 
'Urban Foundation' : 197'/. Debate around the findings of the 
Wiehahn com.mission C1.r:.d the subsequent proyo:3ed legislation sugg0st 
that these differences will be legally entrenched and thus rain-
f orced (de Villiers: 1979; Fi_paJ.1cial Ma:L1_: 4.5.79; NUSAS: :n.d.) 
Most Black nationalist groups are attempting to underplay thsse 
differences as is Gatsha Buthu1ezi' s Inkatha movement and. the re--
lated Black Alliance. The co-operation of 'Coloured' and filigrant 
African workers in the Fattis and Nonis strike act:i_on during 1979 
indicates that these differences are not so de2p-seated as to 
pre~ent concerted worker action. (Work in Frogress 9). 
7. For the development of these ideas in the southern African con-
text see Wolpe (1972; 1973) t ~forris (1977) among o~hers; and Berger 
(n. d. ) for a cri ticc:d revj_e ... 1 of tho thesis. The continuing under-
development of the rural labour exporting areas of southern Af:c:Lca, 
as a consequence of the development of capitalism in the region, 
has been ignored by Gel'old-Scb8epers and. van Binsbergsn (1978). 
They have used Meillassoux (1975) to derive a model w~jch they 
superimpoce onto contemporary sovthern Africa to suggest ar:. image 
of a situation in which peripheral labour supplying communities 
continue to subsidize the capitalist sec~or from non-capitalist 
production (ibid: 26) o They do this despite (a) their owr~ comme-r1t 
that "1·Ieillassoux' theory of migraticn seeJJs to ap~ly oetter to 
colonial, than to post-colonial Africa'' (ibid: 27); (b) their para-
phrase of Amselle (1976: 30-4) that ''capitalism will sustain these 
ccntacts (between migrants and their home areas) because they pro-
duce (sic; I assume this is a typographj_cal error which shouJ.d 
read 'reduce') the cost of living of the migrants'' (ibid). (cf. 
Burawoy: 1976) (If there is no typo my criticism still stands). 
Seidman (1977: 414) makes a similar error when she describes 
apartheid as the institutionalization of a system whereby wages 
are insufficient to maintain anJ replace (reprodu~e) the labour 
force. 
I. T)'PFl'TDJX A: ADD::.:'f:•J.ONAL TABiiliS 
r:.....i... -~-~... ._., -- ----·-----_.... 
Foodstuffs 
Li"lrnstock 
.Animal & ver.;etable cils/fats 
Beverages & tobacco 
Fuels & lul>ricants 
Crude (raw) materials 
Cherqj_ca1 s 
Machinery & vehicles 
Other manufactured goods 
'.l'otals 
Total cash values in 
tho~sands of rand 
1973 
% 
2),6 
0,9 
o,e 
3,6 
4,7 
0,7 
4,6 
11, <1. 
47,H 
100,1 
60 479 
1J74 1975 
% % 
10 01 
...I ' _, 
0,9) 18;7 
J_ '0 O a ' _, 
4,1 4,4 
6,6 6,1 
0,6 0,7 
5,1 5,4 
10,3 1019 
r:::., ~ 
::.u. ~ ') ~2,9 
100,0 100,0 
117 273 
SourcPs: These nrooortions were taken from tables of cash values 
of imp~rt~; viz. Lesotho (1974: 26-30: Table 39); 
Lr:,ac>ti,_,~ r 1 0'7 r;. ')i:::;_ 7 2• ;pab.le· ·1 6)· T.--. 0 otho r·1 0' 710,...-"· 1 1 • .._,..._) lJ'....,J \~LJ1_.I• IL- • ./ •• J '" ~ -'- ~ .,uc;..,_. -· \...l.._.1 iJ• • ...L.• 
Table 10 - proliminary figures). 
Tao~e_J1.~ See next page. 
Year 
1911 
1921 
1936 
1946 
1956 
1966 
1976 
% 
5,8 
8~7 
., r.:: 7. 
...l.'.)'] 
18,6 
19,5 
1250 
12,5 
Sources: 1911-196G: van der \'/:i.e1 
(1977: l~: Table l); 
1976 der:L ved fTom. SA.11{8. 
f~Or{7• ~10) and Tc~o~·!.10 \-t.._.1 , • L~~~ 1. .: ...... _ ~v~ J. _._, 
(1976c: 2: Table 2) 
Table A. 2 African population of Iiesotho by census yec..r 1891-1·27~ 
Year of M a 1 e s F e m a 1 e s ·T 0 t a 1 
census Prese1:-~ .Absent Total Present Absent Total Present Absent Total 
(de facto) (de jure) (de factq_) (de jure) (de fa,::to) (d.~ jure) 
1891 105 308 113 190 213 504 
1904 163 353 184 600 347 953 
1911 183 139 ,.,, 658 204 797 219 790 2 972 222 752 402 919 24 67:r1 427 549 ,_..;_ ..;v 
1921 222 84i3 37 827 260 675 274 158 q 311+ 283 ~72 497 006 47 141 544 147 _, 
1936 239 313 78 604 317 918 321 223 22 669 343 892 560 536 101 2T3 661 809 
1946 246 6,i-,) 95 697 342 340 315 248 32 331 347 579 561 891 128 128 689 919 
1956 270 756 112 790 383 546 )68 745 41 992 410 737 6-·o ) _, 501 1 1)4 782 794 ? r.:; ") ~- ~ 
1966 367 087 ·96 350 463 437 482 926 19 550 502 ~n6 850 013 115 900 965 91.:5 
1976 prelit'linary 586 870 627 090 l 061 '772 Ii::;? --.,,1- l88b 1 213 960 
f iguresa 
Notes: c:. The 1976 total (a e ju:c~) populatj_on figures are preliminary <iata pu·b:..iehed i.n Lesotho 
(1976c: 2: Table 2). 
b. The 1976 absentee fign:re is from SAIRit (1977: 210) and the present (d~ %..§...£!:.f>J population 
foT that yesr is the difference b•2tween -:;:ne Lesotho ( 1976c) de ...l_y...£§. figure and the SAIRR 
(1977) absentee figure. 
co Sources= As cited in Notes a s.nd b and Murray ( 19'?6a: 28: Ta.ole 1. 5); van rlr::r Wiel 
(1977: 14: Table 1). 
Year 
l9ll 
1921 
1936 
1946 
l956 
1966 
1976 
Sector 
Agriculture 
Mining & 
Quarrying 
Proportionql female compone~~ of Lesotho's ab2entee _ ... __ , _______________________ . _______ _ 
% 
l2,1 
l9,8 
22,4 
25,2 
27~l 
16,8 
14,3 
Soi..trce::; = Deri VEO. frorr~ Mu:c:cay 
(1976a: 28: Table l.5) 
and va~1. de:::· Wi·.:'!1 (19'(7: 
l4• 11'a1Jlc. l)' • 1Clr7f, .,.~i·.,,.,.-,..,_,. 
• - ......,. - t -·-.J-' -~r_,V:...LV 
from Judy GH;y ( p 0 :C''"Or,r:-l 
.; (_};~ 0 7) ............... ~ 
com.mu.r::;_cai..J.on -'".1 1 _, • 
t>v sec_tor 197 4·-6_ (showing_ _J1esotlio 
Illini~nd quarryi.ng .• ?e,S:toJ~) 
contj_nF£ent in .. ......,. ______ __ 
Number of f o::ei&;n \ic1:J-£~:rs 
---··----~-
l974 19'75 1976 
24 500 15 230 16 648 
416 745 (Hl4 096)a 348 066 (l21 988) 317 2(;3 (129 
Manufacturing 11 923 12 409 12 57'.:i indv.stry 
nonst:cuctj_on l9 150 8 727 8 8'78 
Wholesale & 3 38? 7, 668 A 2tj.J_ Retail trade _, 't 
Government 10 358 lO 220 ll 265 service 
Do.rn8stic Q 208 lO 417 l3 1_30 servi.ce .,, 
Oth0r 5 526 ::; 829 6 069 _,. 
Totals 500 795 414 586 390 010 
Notes: a. Figures il':i. bracket.s denote the Lesotho contingent cf 
workers in the mining c-:nd. o:u.H.rrying G~c~or. 
b. Sourcc;s: RP ll4-lcns: p. 2ti; RP 28-197~: pp. 92-3; 
RP 2~-1977: pp. lO~r-~5. 
1.Y - , ;·-,. 
r171 ·~ 1 
.,i -/ -~ .. 
Table 
Table.A.? 
Years of 
schooling 
1-4 
5-7 
8-10 
ll+ 
Totals 
A.6 Numbers and p!'oport 2-<ms of village adult men B-nd women, by agG categories 
Ages Males Females '.i.1otals 
(years) No. % No. % No. % 
16-·25 53 38,7 44 27,5 0'7 
- ' I 32,7 
26-35 26 19,0 33 20,6 59 19,9 
36-45 23 16,S 23 ,4 46 ,5 
46-·55 14 10,2 2l· ,3 35 ,8 
56-65 15 10,9 26 16~3 41 ,8 
66-75 6 4,4 7 4~4 13 4,4 
76+ 6 3,8 6 2,0 
~:y'co.ls 100,0 160 100,0 297 100,1 
Educational levels of ,J_ , ,, di'"'+ p 0 S L~.@.:~f'.::2._~ !J.J.., ·J male ~1illaE.§:_;1'.lopulat:Lon r by a,;;::e categories 
16-25 ;y:!..~s 26-35 yrs 36-45 yrs 46-55 yrs 56-65 yrs 66-75 ;/l .. S I1ota1s 
No. % No. % No~ '/~ r\r co % No. % No. ._,,l No. % ,o 
4 9,8 2 M 17 I ' , 4 17,4 1 7,1 8 53,3 4 66,7 23 'A. 
9 ,O 3 11~5 rl 30,4 6 ~9 4 26,1 1 16,7 30 24~0 I 
16 3910 8 30,8 8 34,8 !.~ 28,6 2 13,3 1 lG,7 39 31,2 ..... 
8 19,5 11 42,5 
" 
13;0 l 7 J J_ 1 6,7 24 19,2 ~ 
~ S,B 2 7,7 1 , 3 ,. . , 2 14~3 0 .:; 7,2 
ii 1 
•+ ..... 100,J. 26 100,2 23 99,9 14 100,0 100,0 6 100,1 125 100,0 
. .. 
.. . 
Tacle A.8 Educational levels of nest-school adult female village populatio:n 1 b"T ,y age categorie§. 
Years of 16-25 yrs 26-35 :yrs 36-45 y-rr• -0 46-55 yrs 56-65 yrs fi6-75 yrG 76+ y-;:s rotals 
schoolj_ng No. % No. a;~ No. ofo Uoo % r· % No. % No. % '!\"':" % I I __ \j 0. HO. 
:Nil 1 2~9 2 6,7 1 5,0 4 20,0 JO 38,5 3 42,9 4 80,0 25 1'7 C" : : _) 
1-4 1 2,9 4 20,0 3 15,0 8 30,8 1 14,3 -'- 20.0 18 2;2 '6 
5-7 15 42.9 19 63,3 10 50,C 9 45,0 8 30,8 3 42' 9 64 44,8 
8-10 12 34,3 8 26,7 5 25,0 3 15,0 28 19,6 
11+ 6 17,l l. 3 ';.( 
' .,I 
l 5,0 8 i:; .-
.,I' b 
Totals 35 L:o, 1 30 lCO,O 20 100,0 20 100,0 26 100,l '7 J_CO, 1 5 100,0 14:3 100~1 _, 
No data '";.: 3 1 1 6 .; 
Totals 35 -:;~ j .) 23 21 26 7 r 0 151 
--
'I2JJle A. 9 
rvT a 1 e s :E' e m a ., e 8 _,__ 
itges Years of .schoo1ing Years cf schocling 
(years) No. % us an range No c1.. mes.n r·a .. n.ge ;v 
26-35 10 18,2 6,4 0-13 " 7.1 7,0 5-9 t'.. 
36-45 15 27,3 4,8 0-13 1 ·;;; {:, / '~ 6,G 
Ll.6-55 1 •) ~1,8 4,8 0-12 0 7.' •') ., 6,l 2-10 -'- '--- / j.-:.,-L. 
56-65 "1 r) .J_ L., 21,8 2:1 0-6 13 4G,~ '"') <::: L' ./ 0-7 
66-76 6 ic,9· 1 r) : L. 0--4 ') 10,7 4,7 4-5 
Totals/ 55 ]_()0 '0 4,1 0-13 28 99,9 4,4 0-10 
agg~:egates 
·----- -----· 
1977/8 
1976/7 
in5/6 
1977/8 
1976/7 
1975/6 
1377 /8 
1976/7 
1975/o 
1977/8 
1976/'f 
197?/f. 
'h'bl" A. 1-0 
Eean yields (t~~s) 
rn;;::;,'oer nurr.ter number 
t!F:!i!'l ~ re.ncrt:'..:1.:r details 
Ho·;;;<:>ho'lrlr: with 5 fie1-dz: (1 houoehold: hou~1ehold size'?"" 3 persor.::i) 
12 
12 
6 
13,3 1-37 12 
13,6 2-·33 8 
2G,O 3-72 J.2 
Ho'.:::i"!hc ld z v:i 'th 2 f.~elC.o: 
7,1 ~--18 19 
5,5 1-15 14 
Jl,4 3-30 16 
Hct.:::;rJf:ol~iB l·'i th , r'":i 8]d: .L 
;,; 1-12 13 
4,6 ~--24 10 
6,5 l-18 17 
2.i 
2 
12 5 
(14 hoi.:.$eholds: hcousehold size: mean = 8,2; range :.:: 4-20) 
14,3 2-'3'0 8 4,4 1-9 6 6 Bags potatoes 
8,4 1-18 8 7,0 2-15 5 Rl50 worth of :potatoea & cu!:lbagea 
6,1 l<L2 8 6,5 J.-12 13 
(~5 ho··.tse:10lda: hou.sel.o::..d siza: :nea..."l 
"" 
6,3; range 
"" 
2-14) 
8,8 f-16 J.5 2,6 1-·5 11 1 Bag potatces; l:larley 2 tins ,peas 
6,7 1-16 l2 2,8 1-6 4 Ba:::-ley 
5,8 1-~c5 10 4,7 J-12V 19 
(27 lic,u::;eh:>lds: household si!~e~ me, an 
"' 
5.7; rcmg<> 
""' 
l-l2) 
7,4 1-16 12 l,5 l-3 4 
2,3 1-6 4 ,. r. 0,;.) 6 2 
5,6 1-18 7 4,1 t-rn 17 
l'itu::lbE'r 
rcparti~c 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
Nu..::br:"' 
rt:· ;"ct rt ir~ .. :; 
n0 yie:.cs 
2 
l 
2 
4 
~ 
,/ 
':> 
13 
6 
Hotes: L F, tiris are faP'!Y'."OX.:i.ma ~c:ly equj valcnt to 
filled. I tin. which c0rzista of an 
Bc"ns ?nd other 12eu:ie::i 1:1re rat.her 
1 bttg w.hich {for- grain) wflighs in i;he l"et;iC!l 'Jf 200 !b.:;. (~0-90 leg.) -.:hc?1 
20 li 'Cre oil or p:.i.raff:in tin, thuf1 conta.l.ns about 14 k&. of grain, 
2. Household size here refers to the siz~;;:: of ho~so<holC.s. 
S\.~I :;inb 
.ll. •.:;. 
j. 
l 
2 
l 
2 
l 
Marital staj;us of 
Harried 
Widowed 
Divorced/separated 
Deserted (H absconded) 
Never ID9.TTie:i 
----.. ----.. ~----' 
TotEt.ls 
50 
1 
4 
16 
2 
6 
4 
28 
_________ , __ , ____ ~·-·--~-,-------
API'EjrnIX B: FIE1-D SIZE 1 HOLI§EHOLD SIZE 
Al\TD N":JMBE~-=tS OP ?.IEiiDS HELD BY HOUSBHOLDS 
Ham.nett ( 1973: t; 2), whc ~iad based his discvssion on the ae-
gregate ccur1try-wide statistics of tlie 1960 AgricuJ_tura1 Cens~1s, 
has shown that field size increases with Rn increase iD the nu.m-
ber of fields held by a household; i.e. the more fields a house-
hold holds the larger the mean area cf those fields i.s likely to 
be. This finding is borne out .in the 1970 CenS'l.S cf .Agricul tu.re 
from which Table B.l derives. Unfortunately these data 8l'e av2.i-
lable only as aggl"egates for the whclt: coun~ry.l 
'l'able B. l Numbe:!:"'s of fie1ds and mean areas of fields bv tota.J... 
----
--- ~----
area of h0useho1dt~ 1 __ 2.and~1oldingt.::; (N :-=_ 18~3 G76. 
pousehold.s) 
Area of 
household's 
total. land--
hold in~ 
(acres 
l1E:SS than 2,00 
2,00 
- 3,99 
4,00 
- 5,99 
6,00 
- 7,99 
8,00 
- 9,99 
10,00 
- 14,99 
15,00 and over 
Totalo/Mea~1s 
Source: Lesotho 
Percentage 
of land-
holding 
households 
19,9 
30,1 
22,0 
12,l 
7,2 
6,1 
2,6 
100,0 
(1972: 45: Table 
Number of 
fields held 
per 
hcusehold 
1,39 
1 or-
' _,c 
2 3a 
' ..! 
2,41 
2,80 
3,22 
3,94 
2,17 
1.0431) 
Tfoan area 
peY' field 
(acres) 
OJ87 
1,53 
2,04 
2 ,Ge: 
3,l7 
3,82 
4,90 
Hamnett (1973: 43) ha.s ref'erred also to the Gtrong p()sitive 
correspondence wbich exists between the 1960 figures for si7,e of 
household and size of landholdi 11g - in numbers of i'ielc.P held 
(see his Table IV). This factor, he points out, "lends EPJ.PlJort 
to the view that the large holdings do not represent an inequit-
able distribution of land resourGes 11 (ibid.) on a per C3J2.~~ 
bu.sis. Furthermore, 1-::.e says, th~) s.verage area of land per :h:::ad 
held by smal.ler households is significantly greater than that 
held by larger households. Or:..ce again these findings are borne 
out by the 1970 Census of Agricu.1ture, as Table B.2 shows. 
Data I have on the size8 of fields in Ha Mak.haola and Li-
thabeng are limited to what I could glean from the j_and :cegister 
1. The problems of using thesG sources are discussed above (Ch2pTer 
II, note 5) and the limitations of these data should be reccgnlzE. 
kept by the r;hieftainess ana_ hc.r ci·3velop.:::ient com.mi th:e. Since 
the ( L. S. ) Land (Advisor·y :Boards Procedure) Regi;.l.atLnrn (No. 15 
of 1965) were promulgated each of these committees must keep a 
register of fields alloca~ad in their rbspective areas of j~ris­
diction. ·:rhese Regulations wer<~ D11perseded b;v the L~cffLd (Procedure) 
Act (No. 24 of 1967) 1·~ltid-" ~'.'as j_r.. turn supers Pd ed by the Land 
Act (No. 20 of 1973) whj_ch is applied in conjunction with the 
Land Regulations 1974 (Notice No. 9 of 1974). Section 15 (3) 
of the :Land Act 1973 states: "Every Chief shall keep er ce.use to 
be kept a register of all allocatio-;-:1s of J..and. er grant;s of any 
right or interest in or over land. made by him. 11 :Fm·thermore, 
reguJ,.ation lO of the L::md Regulations 197 4 stat0s: "In ad.c1.ition 
t~ the register required to be kept in accordance ~ith section 
15 ( 3) of the Act every Chief f3h"l11 maintain a complete record 
of lands allocated to persons oy· families under his jurisdiction. 11 
A comparison of the register's record with my census and ether 
data on landholding suggests tb.at tl:c Iia Makhaola register :i.s 
qui "te incomplete, bt1t I shall. ur:;s fig~.1.res i'ro:a j_t to democwtrate 
the order of field size being allocated in thA whole area of the 
development committee's jurisdiction during the period 1966-76. 
The register contains a record of (all?) allocations of land since 
1966 including both arable and residential allocations. Each 
entry includes only two figures, ostensibly the paced mea:::mre 
(i.e. approximately yards or metres) of two sides of a theoreti-
cally rectangular piece of land. We may make an assumptj_on tiJ.2,t 
these figures are sufficient to calculate approximate areas, al-
thoL:.gh it must be. noted that the areas given can be nothing more 
:precise than c..pproximations. Wallman (1965; 1969: 136) h&s dj_s-
c.ussed some of the difficulties encountered in translating Sesotllo 
measures of area into western measures, while the p~oblems of 
field area measurement are sufi'icier...tly con:plsx to have provicie~:. 
a need for special i.nstructicms to errn'.Iierato1 s on the 1970 Ce:no-t.;_s 
of Agriculture (see Lesotho: 1972: 22 and pp. 239-40). 
The Ha MakrLaola land reg:i.ster records 143 fields having boe~1 
allocated in the period 1966-76. The mean (approximate) area of 
these 143 fields is 1, l acres; the mode ancl the l.G.echan arf' both 
at l,O acres. With the exception of one allocatlon recorde~ as 
130 x 505 (i.e. ±13, 6 ac1~es; the unit of measure is paces, i.e. 
apfrox. yards) the other allocations all ranged b8tween 0,1 and 
4,1 acres; all but five allocationd were rscorded as haviLg had 
an area of 2,6 acres or less. I am unable tc attempt t>J test 
whether, synchronically a:nd s.t the level of the villa.ge, size of 
landholding increases with size of household as has been demcn-
strated for the whole country. This is be2a.u.se I do not h::;<,ve 
areas of landholdings for a.ll ·bouseho.lds t al.though I cio b8.vc .nur::l-
bers of fields heldc A cornpc:.rison of numbers of fields held 
with de jure size of household may be macie ·oy examining 1.:2a.L1le B. 3. 
Proportions and sizes of landholding households bv total area of households' landholdin~s 
(N - 187 421 households) (Percentages) 
Farm Hcuseholds with 
Holding size 
(acres) 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Total Person Persons Persons Persons Persons Persons Persons Persons Per~ons Persons 
& over 
Without land 99.99 
Under- 2.00 100.00 8.61 
2.00- 3.99 100.00 6.23 
4.00- 5.99 100.00 4.A6 
6.00- 7.99 100.00 4. 
8.00- 9.99 100.00 5.03 
l0.00-14.99 99.99 7.61 
.00 & over 90 09-_, 0 .,I 
100.CO 
4.39 
10.26 
12,23 
7.11 
3.02 
.81 
5~04 
9.11 
3,03 
12.80 
l4.3l 
10.SO 
12.86 
8.69 
9.13 
8~91 
l?..09 
20.52 
16.20 
15,16 
12.50 
9.21 
15.84 
18.28 
16.90 
16.69 
~ '"l 
..L • 
13.01 
4.21 
16.52 
16.63 
l0.46 
11. 50 
17.62 
10.98 
Source: Lesotho (1972: 49: Table 1.05 ; Also see p. 51: Table 1.0632) 
24.90 
3.28 
12 .. 17 
8.43 
10.94 
11. 93 
13.25 
10.32 
8.93 
6.77 
8.17 
13.18 
15.99 
7.77 
1.69 
3.75 
5.52 
4.61 
6.12 
3. 
12.14 
4~19 
18. 51 
3.34 
4.61 
6.62 
9.37 
9.11 
15.65 
.42 
1.05 
TabJ :_~ 13,,) _____ __ ,,_.;. 
Hoasr:;hold size (pernns) 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
1.1 
12 
l4 
20 
No. o:f househ6J_ds with; 
1 field 2 fields 
5 
1 
2 
2 
4 
2 
2 
2 
4 
1 
2 
4 
2 
1 
2 
3 
7 
l 
l 
2 
l 
l 
of differin~ hous0hold 
~---...... ._ ............ _ .. .__ ____ , 
;; f .ields L---~- 5 fields 
------
1 
4 
1 
2 
2 
3 
1 
1 
--.. ~----------~ 
The major part of the fieldwork for this study w~e conducted 
between September 1976 and April 1977. From tha beginning of 
October 197(, until the ri.:Lc_cUe 0£ Api~il 1977 I rc:sided., w:i_·::;h my 
wife, in. 8. J:ondavel on the Local Court reserve a1nngsi.de the vil-
lage which I have called Ha Makhaola. Our stay waa interrupted 
by a four week hreak, from m.id-Novemter to mid-Dee:ewber 19?6i 
i1hen we retu.:rned to Rhodes Uni versi i:;~r, Grs.ha:nstovm wi1ere I was 
base~ &t the time. I re-visited the field for & short reriod 
o~er Christmas and New Year 1978/9. 
In the village I was accompanied by a loc&l man from a near-
b;y village who acted 2.S my :Lnterp-reteT/assistante I am abls to 
speak some Sesotho but, in situations :Ln which a ~1u.rn Der of B2sotr,o 
are invoivecl in dc.~e:p disctt.ssion with cme another i rr_ . .y comI'.land of 
the lar..guage is not adequate for me tc i.mderstc:;nd f\J__J_ly, a~i.. thow.:;h 
I do :follow the drift. It ws.s then that I had to rely en m;y 2ssis-
tant' s help in translating and r2porting the details discussed. 
My aGsistant also did a small amount cf indeperd.ent intervie1·1ing 
for which he used an interview schedule. A fei:·r more schedules 
were completed by one 0f the women o:i" the co1Ilillw1ity. 
My data were collected both thraugh conducting formal ir:ter--
views 2-nd through the anthropological 11cth:)(l of partieipar't ob-
servation. I conducted a short census-type series of inter7iewc 
in toth Ha Makhaola and I·i thabeng during my- first few 1·1seks in 
the villetgE, This followed my ap_pearanct~ at a general mee"ting 
of the village (Eitso) where I cxp~ained the purpose of my visit, 
I also C0!1ducted a numbe:c· of interviews u.sir~g ow; oi· 8. se~C'j er:: of 
four interview schedules (sec below)" Thesa 111:;:re d:'._rectsd bo tl.1. 
at labour migrar,_ts - of whom a m.:;mber were at hGrr'e o-vei· trle Ch-cist-
mas and New Yea:r holidays - arid at thejr T.ri ve2 and o the~c:; ~·iho rl~­
main in the village" Despite my use of j_:'.1terv _:_ew scLednles ~ m2J·iy 
of these intervie~s became quite open-ended, some of the q~cstions 
bein~ designed to elicit discussion rather than direct ane~ers. 
In additioE, I tape-recorded a number of open-ended interviews 
and discussions. These were then transcribed by my assistBnt and 
I wo.s able to employ a recer1t matr:icL.Llant to transla-i::e tb:om for 
me. Where I have used quotes frc~ these and other inter~iews, 
in the text of this dissertation, I have attempted to double check 
the translations. The transcripts and translatjons are still in 
my possessiona Most of the tapes were re-recorded and only a 
few recordings still exist. 
In addition to interviewing I also attendeJ work-purties~ 
li tokofele, feasts and similar gatherings whe!·e I collec-c2d 2 
certain amoUJ:1t of data. Quite froquentJy I stop:p2d iri at o:w or 
other of the local roadside beerhouses where the open-endedness 
of the community is felt mo2-t clecci:rly becauoe of the r~v"rnber of 
outsiders and passers-by ont: mGets there. 
After my return from the field, and until the end of 1977, 
I was fortu.viate to recej_ve a mo:nthl.y chronicle of e7en-tR in tr,_s 
commu:nity from one of the women living there. She alEo sent r,18 
detaj_ls of the various a1Tangements made for working the fields, 
a.r..d yields obtained by the varj.ous househo1ds of the community 
for the l976/7 and 1977/8 seasons. 
While I was in the field I was able to ob~ain a certain Hmo~~t 
of data about indiviO.ual miners from the community by perusiYig 
the records of the 1.r:2;BA recruiting agency's Qacha' s Nek office. 
I must record my thanks ~are to the then ma~ager of the 0ff1cc, 
Alex Wainw:cight, fo:r aLLowing me acr.:ess to these recorc1-s. J.. was 
also given access to the purchase records of a local store, and 
one cafe owner kept a daily record of sales for me. I also had a 
number of women keep daily records of all the pllrchases ~2mbers 
of their respective ho~seholds made over a peri8~ of some months. 
I suspect, however, that "'chese are incomplete: the Jack of en"'criss 
recording the purchase of heer are onA indication of their 
inaccuracy. 
The project of whj_ch this study was origir:ally a :pai.:'t war.::J 
fvnded by the Chamber of Mines throllgh their Humsn Resou.rc2s La-
boratory (H.R.L.). This had both advantages and disadvant2ges. 
Thro1.A..t;h the cffice of' the Director o:f the H. R. Jj. I was abJ.0, -t:o 
obtain copies of mine wage- and record--sheets for a number of ~ni­
ners from the coIDJIJunity. These allowed me to build up aa idea 
of some of t!-·ese men 1 s work histories. They a1so provided me with 
examples of the wage-receipt patterns of a few minere whom I had 
already interviewed. ~he H.R.L. also p~ovided me with some recent 
recruitirig and labour strength statistics for the gold mi~es. 
Ny link with th2 Charr:ber of Mines also 5a7e me access - 'J....Ylfcr-
tunately for a day ana_ a haJ.f only - to a collection of invaJuab~u~ 
records housed in the basement of the head-office of the Chamber. 
These included mor.thly reports to the TEDA (prev.im.;..sly N.I,.O., 
N.R.C.) head-office from each of their recruiting district super-
intendents around the sub-contine!lt. I vms u..nablG to utilize 
these - ::i.nd othei· ar·chi va1 material in Lesotho - as I mj.ght have, 
had I had the time. I was shocked to discover, however, that 
some of the earlier reports had already been destroyed by TEBA 
instead of having been placed in the Chamber's archives. I bad 
hoped that the H.R.L. would be able to prevent an,y further des-
truction but I believe nothing has been done in this regard. 
The disadvantage of the link with the H .Ro J.J. was that, at 
one stage, there was an attempt ·to draw our project team into a 
combined survey to ascertain the reasons for the range i!l the 
periods of time labourers remain on a mine before reque~ting a 
discharge and re-:.u:rning home. Ostensibly the resuJ..ts would ha~1e 
8uggested ways ccndj_tions in the hostels might be improved" 
It was suggested that each fieldworker select some cf his 
mine-labouring informants, interview them spec:j211y, and submit 
a completed schedule to t:ae H.R.L. so that these men could ther.. 
be interviewed again Gn the mines, at various stages in their cc~­
tracts. I objected to this arguing tbat it is unethical to "br22k 
one's informant's anonymity-. For a time pressure was put on me, 
but I refused to divulge names. I did, however, s1.1bmi t a serif~S 
of completed interv.iews, but without identifying data. 
After my return to Grahamstown a further compromise W3S 
worked out: I arranged with my ex-assistant that he would do a 
aet of similar intervie-ws, with r:i.8E from any part of d18 di~:::tri c~ 
bLlt ex cl ud:ing perscns :f:rom Ha M.2.l::haola, J,i thabc;_~g e.~0. any c:f the 
nearby villat;es whi.ch I hc::d oc.::aslo12lly visited during my resc,a1·c}-, ,. 
Hespondan ts were to b(:; warr1ed explicitJ.y that they couJ_d exi)ect 
to be in ter\,.j_e1.:ed again or1 the ni:Lnes c They we rs aJ.so to be ,gj. -n:L 
the opportunity to reftrne to be interviewed once the aim of th.=: 
exercj_se had ·been explai:1ed to tr: .. em. '.J:'he complet:eo ::>chedules 
which resu.lted were extremely thir1, however, and J: ·.vci3 late:r-- in--
formed that the whole survey was sh~3lved by the H.R.I1. 
Interview Schedules 
In all I used six interview schedtiles~ one of vhich was fsr 
the H.R.L. survey. The types of questicrrs askcJ by eacb of thess, 
and thco: numbers of responses o r.Jta.i.ned are listed. below o J he.ve 
used these scheduJ as alc:'.1g with open-enJ ed interviews for ·che 
case studies in the text. The aggregate data which I presen~ 
is in rart A of the dissertationa 
1. Census schedule - resno~ses from representatives cf all 83 
--·-··house.hc11ds in the corr,;nuni t:'./ o 
a) De~ogr&p~ic data, including places of employ!'.1.ent. 
b) Stock- and ls.lldholdi:ngs. 
c) Partners in agricultural co-cperat.ion 
d) Sources of incomBo 
(including ma:cica.). 
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cuations. 
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and vegetable gardens. 
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